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Rebuilt T y pewriter
SALE M High ( la*

Mathtnet and mvrA krlotr tatl

You may have your choice of the following high-claa* 
Standard Typewriter*. thoroughly rebuilt. The price 
i» about one quarter the original coat in many instance*

7 ttrm
htrprtrrnl 
off far ca*h

Smith Premier No 2 and No. 4 
Remington*. No 6-7 end No 8 
Jewell*
New Century 
Dnwnorr 
|-eyehole*
Remington*. No. 2 and No 5 
William*
Rennetl Junior
Underwood*. No 4 and No 5 
Remington*. No 10 and No 11 
Monarch*. No 2 
L C. Smith*. No. 2 
Underwood. No I 
Royal*
I .mpuf-i
Oliver*
Shole* Yiaible

%W 00 
M) 00 
25 00 
25 00 
22 50 
20 00 
15 oo 
15 00 
10 00 
75 00 
00 00 
60 00 
60 00 
55 00 
50 00 
35 00 
30 00 
25 00

These machines are guaranteed again*! delect* in work
manship and material lor one year. It will pay you to act 
quickly a* these values will be readily taken advantage of.

United I y pewriter Co. of Manitoba
179 McDermot Ave. East. Winnipeg

Ijmth'J

SYpl]P

The Soft, Creamy, Deliciousness
of

Crown Brand 
Com Syrup

Will irresistably appeal to every 

member of the family when served 

jwith Buckwheat and Griddle Cakes. Biscuits, etc.

It is so Pure, Wholesome and Stimulating

Children like Crown Brand best,—and it's 

good for them,—it promotes their growth 

in strength and health. -They can eat as 

much as they like of " Crown Brand."

ASK YOUR GROCER for ••CROWN BRAND”

# Fdwardsburg Starch (b
LIMITED

MONTREAL- CARDINAL - TORONTO -BRANTFORD-VANCOUVER

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Ntionmri w w virer. 
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*« Wheel the Scale to What You Want to Weigh

f

THE “RENFREW” HANDY
TWO-WHEEL TRUCK SCALE

Saves Money for Farmers and Dairymen

THOUSANDS of farmers are 
1 losing money yearly through 

the inaccuracy of their scales. 
11 was to protect farmers against 
these losses that the "Renfrew"' 
Truck scale was designed and 
built. And it does protect them 
—by being absolutely accurate.

Gives the farmer all his profits 
on everything he sells by weight. 
Saves for him time and labor— 
simply wheel the scale to what 
you want to weigh. Weighs 
anything from one pound to 
2,000 lbs.—-and weighs it right 
To verify these statements

Mail Coupon NOW for our Free Booklet
"The Profit in the lest ounce." It tell* in en interesting way about 
the business side of farming,—and how money is saved with a 
" RENFREW " Two-Wheel Truck Scale.

The Renfrew Scale Company
MAIL 
NOW !

COUPON

Renfrew Ontario Please seed Me. free of 
eberge, booklet "The Proll 

is I be Lott Ounce."AGENTS
Saskatoon, Western Distributors Co. Ltd.
Calgary ... Reynolds * Jackson 
Edmonton - Race, Hunt & Giddy
Manitoba Clare 4 Brockest, Was 1*1 / Tbe R.nr„. sd. c*. Ro.fr.., ow.

Name

Ai4re$t_
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BtXTTY BROS

Barn
Mail Coupon Now for Catalogue

\ \ SX X

vs %>sS xv

W '
Cleaning s 
Made Almost \
Automatic—Read \ v 
The Proof Here Now V
You can lower the BT Manure Carrier right down to the ^ 
gutter and easily pitch half-a-ton of manure into the big 
wide-mouthed bucket—an easy shove sends this big load away ^ \ 
out from the bam, and you can dump it on the pile in a minute. ^

Isn’t it easy? There’s no hard work on your part at all—it's a 
snap even for your boy; get him a BT Manure Carrier and he’ll be 
glad to do all .the stable work. He’ll like to do it where strong men 
hated it before. And the l mat of it is, your manure carrier makes a 
far cleaner job. There you have a big wide-mouthed bucket 
lowered close to the floor behind the stalls. It’s easy to fill it with 
the liquid as well as the solid manure—the galvanized water-tight 
tub keeps all this until you reach the pile rods away from the 
bam; there's no dripping or slopping along the passage at all.

If you rould read the hundreds of letters we receive in praise 
of the BT Manure Carrier you would agree with us that it makes 
your barn cleaning automatic—and you'd be glad to write for our 
Catalogue and read all the facts about the BT Carrier.

THE BT MANURE 
CARRIER

i
i

Th» BT Carrier meaae to much to yam 
that yoe caaiot afford to igaort the farta. 
Thiakt la oat big load it rite at year 
•table—the whole thug it doee la a min 
ate—oely one trip oat iato the yard. 
That'a worth eomethiag when it'a bitter, 
ley «oldI And thee you get the manure a 
good diatanee from the barn, where it 
woe ’« rot the eidee of year bare, or in
jure the health of year atoch by giving 
off ammonia fomee

Write for oar Catalog—we want yen 
to read of the value and eeperlority of 
the BT Carrier. Know why It la the 
ahoice of the beat ferai era aod dairymen 
all over Canada. Know why it la eeed 
earlaelvely on the big government ferma. 
Head about the BT handwheel wiadlaaa, 
the frieUoa brake.* the latch, and latah 
trip, the track aad hangers, laveetigate 
all the euperlor features of the BT that 
make it yearn ahead of other etylee.

This is the heat time of the year to inatal your Manure Carrier—right now 
while your work i* alack. Our catalogue gives you complete instructions so 
that you can go ahead and quickly put up your outfit. Don't Delay. Be 
ready for the heavy stable work in the January and February months.
You ought to have our catalogue. It proves to you that a BT Manure 
Carrier is the best investment you can make, and that it pave for 
itself, before the winter's over, in all the dirty, disagreeable, tedious 
work it saves. Send us the Coupon now and get our catalogue 
post free by return mail.

BEATTY BROS. Limited

The.Old 
Back-Breaking Way

412 Pacific Avenue - Brandon, Man.

We also make Steel Stalls and Stanchions, Water 
Bowls, Horse Stable Fittings, etc. When 
writing please ash foe Catalogues.

NOW ! Mail That 
Coupon I

Mail Coupon Now For Catalogue
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EngineX /BigFour'no^Hi i ivgrorVPrwiBig Four X / Newton ^
ncfo'Workt Wey^Worii

Reeves
Werk. Werke

Winm

Surreys

Om*ha.DeliesP il—a nOCMTOfO, OwHoinavNashville, St.lauis.Indiiiwp oils.Columbus, 
, Ohio

SenFrenmcoPbrtland.WtLeUGty. 
< ütih y

W Fells. Denver.
Cals.

M’------g-1 11nnropoTO.

Salisbury.
N.C.

Telede. Trent**».
IU.

Easten,
Md.

Atlanta.BaHimere.Saskatoon,

El Peso. Son Antonia LikeOwtes Lincoln.Wichita
Kens.

Amarilla,Madison, Houston.
Texas

treat Falk Spokane,Hallo Well*, losfof** Brendan, Swift Cemnt.

EHER50N BRANTINGHAM CO.
■*»u»e<iveies or

THE LARGEST LINE OF 
FARM MACHINERY 

IN THE WORLD

EMERS0N-BRANÏIN6HAM 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
ROCKFORD. ILL

L DISTRIBUTERS À

mm

mlmligdealiBilKililsitailKi

■ Invinl*'' t I**!*

EMERSON SERVICE
How a Great Modem Institution Centralizes the Products of Ten 
Large Plants in One Selling Organization and Distributes Through Retail 
Implement Dealers the Largest Line of Farm Machinery in the World %

Reeves
f.. /- — z i —jvm noon ___
SteamPWs Feet _
CkwHuMen îrirywdUgtan.Doiâe Doc 
Compiler, Eng,ne Hors Hde Dnlls WXNaçàtke lWâata
MingfVeaaes DttpfinePlovs Hon#M or Alcohol)
Us tractors Harrow! Engine Use x. \MrWvtmm \ X

Listers 
Planters 
Stall CoHrs
Cultivator*
tries

Saw Mills

> j D„ 1 M r-mno»a Mfwr)
Down Mabli lipw 

Sprssdors Hgy Presses 
Sweep Rakes Sew Mills 
Mackera 
Side Del,very 
Rakes end 
Tedders

NOW the FARMER
can have the EMERSON 
name and reputation behind 
every implement he buys.

ik EMERSON Service
and guarantee can now be 
obtained on every imple
ment the farmer uses.

Sold by 12,000 Retail Implement Dealers to
Over Eight Million Farmers
We Want to Send Catalogs and Information to Every Farmer
Mail This Coupon 

TODAY!
EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT CO, IBB 
P1««lt send free ceteloea

Name__________________________________________________

i St.. Winnipeg Men.
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ere is an
saying

Organization
is the key to 
power

“The rich will do most anything in 
the world to help the poor, but get 
off their backs.”
The tillers* of the noil and the producers are carrying the 
burden of the rent of the world on their shoulders and the 
great question is: How are they going to get from under 
the load ?

Co-operation
is the gateway 
to freedom

There is no known case in history which would lead us 
to believe that they will come down voluntarily. They 
might be shaken off by a revolution, but that method is 
too hideous to be thought of in this age of enlightenment. 
They might wiggle out, one by one. from under it by 
simply becoming producers to meet their own needs as 
consumers ; and if enough people deserted the struggle 
and crawled from under their burdens, their problems 
would be solved as certainly as if the social system which 
oppresses them were forcibly removed ; but our civiliza
tion would disappear.
The only remaining solution of the problem is Organiza
tion and Co-operation. The moneyed class are using that 
method to keep their present seat on the farmer’s back. 
Then why should not every farmer join his own organiza
tion and co-operate with his fellow farmers in a great 
upheaval -echo answers, “WHY”

You can do it by increasing the capi
tal and shipping your Grain to

------ The------

Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man. Calgary, Alta.

>

ALBERTA FARMERS ADDRESS 
CALGARY OFFICE
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Attractive and Useful Yuletide Gifts
Wbm ell ic mid end don# the Ch net ma» remembrance that is 
meet appreciated by the houeewile ie something useful, tone 
thrng neceeeary lor the household And what is nicer or 
more useful than household linen ) Another thmg about house
hold linen is that you need not worry about giving something 
that your friends already have because no matter how much

linen they already have, they can always find room and use 
for more Our showing includes beautiful Cluny lace pieces 
from France, cleverly worked Applique from Switzerland, dainty 
embroidered linens from Ireland and exquisite hand-drawn 
pieces from Japan. All are works of art and any would 
make a charming present.

ÇVî

x <AMr
ta

Scarfs and Pillow Shams
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Beautiful Table Cloths

Irish Linen Centrepieces
ss-toi saw r«i
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Beautiful Drawn-Work
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Linen Damaek Table Set
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Swiss Applique
Tk«« pretty Shim Appliqua piw. torn# ie am
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WINNIPEG CANADA

Real Cluny Lace
The work ie theee handsome pieces, ere a were they 
twice the price, is •#> prof aie a* to be a tribale to the 
great skill and handiwork of the Breach aeedleworker*. 
Rack piece has a centre of fine linen and gegaroealy 
trimmed with deep lace ia a eery artistic design.
I INI 110. Onlrepiccee. If t If inches, round ft# 46- t7it7 - - I ft#

Owyllee If s If * ftft

Beautiful Hemstitched Table Cloths
RvmerkeMy l,.-pM at 12 *4

Th«r riot hr art art ne! y all lie#, of Cm quality, bet hear . rirh 
HU.y e.irh that will .laud thr I rat of I hr le.edry Thr rich 
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limsse.—SpmtU ................. ............................................................. 12 44
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Japanese Drawn-Work Linens
ia«t how the cost can he so little will surprise all who see these 
really artistic a ad skilfully worked piece*. Their fineness of work
• ed attractive**** ie design, added to the quality of the linen eied 
wake* them very desirable.
IINIIM. Seerfe. IT i 54 lerher Beck

‘ IT ■ 44 1 1C
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An Advertisement by the Department of Natural 
Resources, Canadian Pacific Railway

fN DISPOSING of ike large acreage of farm lands which 
it anil hold*. the C anadian Pacific Railway ia legally ham 
pared by no restriction» whatever If it eo dew red the 
Company could sell this land to any one- to those whoee
former environment or standard» of living would make 

them absolutely undew table citizen» of Western Canada: to 
thow who could never be progreewve citizen» of the Empire 
But the officiale of the C anadian Pacific realize that they owe 
a duty to the people already resident in the Canadian West 
and to tho* who «hall come after them The management 
has decided that the* land» muet and shall be peopled with 
men. women and children who will develop them not only 
thie. but with people who po*e* morale and ideal» of the 
•erne high level aa tho* of the greet Anglo-Saxon race

A» far aa ie possible, the speculative element «nil be elim
inated in the eele of thie land The Canadian Pacific dew res 
to *11 land to tho* who «nil reside upon it and cultivate it. 
The* inetructione have been given to the immense sales force 
of the Company in Canada. Great Britain, the United States 
and Europe The Canadian Pacific Railway Company would 
rather «rithdraw from sale every acre of thie land than to *11 
it to tho* who do not intend to make it produce and add to 
the prosperity of the Nation. The Department of Natural 
Resources ie not a land wiling but a colonization organization 
in every *n* of the word

The above ia a declaration of principles on the part of the 
Department of Natural Resource*. Canadian Pacific Railway

A few of the policies which the Company ha» in force 
to attract the best cl*»» of immigration to Canada are outlined 
below:

LONG TERMS FOR PAYMENT—All lands held by 
the Company are sold on ten year terms of payment, interest 
at the low rate of six per cent, per annum. For actual *ttiers 
the second and all subsequent payments on the land are *t 
forward one year. Never yet has the Company foreclosed 
on a farmer making any sort of an effort to get on his feet.

IMPROVED FARMS PROJECT-Realizing that the 
best da* of agriculturist in Great Britain and Ireland ia in 
no sen* a pioneer, the Company improves farms in Western 
Canada, placing them in such condition that the new arrival 
can take up residence and immediately start farming. The* 
are sold at the price of the raw land plu» actual coat of im
provements; the whole ia payable in ten years, interest at 
six per cent, per annum.

LOAN TO SETTLERS POLICY-This policy ia designed 
especially for the benefit of the renting farmer in the United 
States. This class contains some of the best farmers on the 
continent, who, on account of the high rents they are paying, 
would never be able to have a place of their own. All have 
some cash and the necessary farm implements and live stock. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company makes them the 
following proposition:—If you are a married man and a practi
cal farmer, if you can get together sufficient cash te make 
a first payment on a piece of C.P.R. land and get your family, 
implements. hou*hold goods and live stock to that land, we 
will make a loan to the extent of $2,000 for building you a hou* 
and barn, drilling a well, fencing the land and making other 
improvements, at six per cent, interest payable in ten years.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company does not for a 
moment propo* to let its help to the *ttler stop when that 
settler is placed on the land. Through many channels, but 
especially through the Agricultural and Animal Husbandry 
Branches, aid and advice is gratuitously extended Western 
Canadian farmers.

In its campaign for the advancement of agriculture the 
Company takes as a fundamental principle, that none save 
a diversified or so-called "mixed" system of farming will bring 
the Canadian Prairies to their highest and most economical 
production. Every effort is being made to turn the Western 
farmer from the one-crop "soil mining" system to methods 
involving the growing on every farm of fodders, grains, veg
etables. roots and live stock. A number of the policies in force 
in this campaign are outlined below; true, some of the* are

at present confined to limited are*», but they are the fore
runners of greater development plane that will eventually 
cover the entire West

DEMONSTRATION FARMS- In addition to several 
supply farms which are also used for purposes of demonstration, 
the Canadien Pacific has this year established tiventy-five new 
demonstration farms five in Manitoba, ten in Saskatchewan 
and ten in Alberta for the sole design of proving that there 
is a greater cash return from a farm operated under mixed 
farming methods than from one operated on the one-crop 
system Absolutely correct accounts of all expenditures and 
receipts «rill be kept and «rill, when the farms have been in 
operation one year, be open for inspection The managers 
of the* farms are at all times willing and anxious to extend 
gratuitous information to all who desire it.

AGRICULTURAL COMPETITIONS—This year the Cana 
dien Pacific has under way competitions with prize l»ts «hat 
total nearly five thousand dollars in cash. This money ie 
furnished by the C.P.R. exclusively; the competitions cover a 
large field and are for tree planting, various agricultural con
tests and steer feeding. But thie is just a start. Contem
plated contests «rill cover the entire Canadian West.

MIXED FARMING DEMONSTRATION TRAINS-In 
Manitoba and Alberta the Company, in conjunction with 
the provincial Departments of Agriculture, rune agricultural 
demonstration trains which stop at practically all stations 
and instruction ia given the farmers of the district in better 
methods of agriculture. The best agricultural experts ob
tainable are on the trains.

EGG CIRCLES—In the Irrigation Block, the Comoany 
has established egg circles, taking all eggs sent in by the farm
ers and paying cash for them The price given is in excess 
of that offered by other purchasers

PURCHASE OF CREAM—In order to encourage dairying 
and kindred operations, the Company, at several of its farms, 
has installed creameries. They take all milk sent in by farmers 
in the district, paying therefor the highest cash price and 
turning back the skim milk for feeding purposes.

DISTRIBUTION OF LIVE STOCK This fall, as a 
start in «rider operations of the lame sort, cattle, hogs and sheep 
have been supplied, in certain districts to farmers having a 
quantity of feed but lacking money for the purchase of live 
stock. Many a farmer «rill thus be able to realize a fine profit 
on low grade grain that otherwi* would have to be disposed 
of at a low price.

The Company supplies the* animals at actual cost, taking 
payment after the next year's harvest. As an aid in this work, 
receiving stations are being constructed at various points.

BULLS FOR SERVICE-High grade bulls will be placed 
at various points, in charge of some progressive farmer. The 
only charge for service will be the negligible one of fifty cents, 
which «rill go to the caretaker to remunerate him for his work.

CO-OPERATIVE CIRCLES-The Company will interest 
it*lf in the formation of circles among farmers for the co-op
erative breeding, care, feeding and marketing of live stock.

MARKET PRICES AND FREIGHT RATES—The Com
pany contemplates the employment of an expert who will 
concern him*lf with live stock prices on the various markets 
and freight rates from, and car service at country points, assur
ing him*lf that shippers are getting a fair deal in every way.

ADVICE AND INSTRUCTION-A carefully selected 
corps of inspectors is being gotten together whose duty it will 
be to visit farmers and advise them in their agricultural opera
tions. The* will be trained, practical men. specialists in 
their particular lines. In addition, articles and pamphlets of 
instruction will be issued, treating subjects of interest to every 
farmer of Western Canada.

DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

CALGARY. ALBERTA
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P The 
First

Operation 
of the Year

Spring Plowing -The first step 
towards the harvest of 1913. Get off to 

a good start with a FAIRBANKS-MORSK 
Oil Tractor. We build with a full knowledge 

of the exacting work required of them—held, 
rough work and years of it.

To SOW early—you must plow early. Early plow
ing is best done with a Fairbanks-Morse Oil tractor.

It develops full rated power and more on cheap fuel oils; 
has a surplus of power for emergencies; two speeds forward 

and one reverse all controlled by n single lever.

Points that count in Service
High Efficiency, both in belt and.tnutioo 

work.
All Parts Accessible, yet fully protected from 

dust end dirt.
Force Feed Lubrication/ A strong, long-life feature. 

Guaranteed. Workmanship, material* and power 
delivering ability.

W'etl Balanced Engine. No racking of 
frame. No heavy strains on gears, 
shafts or bearings.

Sheet Steel Radiator with centrifugal pump 
i —cools'effectively with little water
Adjustable Spekes in drive wheels.

FAIRRANKS-MORS
OIL TRACTOR

Our nearest office will promptly send catalogue upon request 
............................. -* ' " — rr"—s, also letters from users telling
w-i ... mmmmm     i___ > e___ ____ . It gives full
description of bPth tbe~is30 and the 30-60 Tractors, also letters from use 
of their experience. We invite and will gladly answer any questions yo 
wish to put.

WE MANUFACTURE
FAIRBANKS-MOR.se OIL TRACTORS, 15-.10 and 30-60 H.P.
GASOLINE ENGINES, all types, portable and stationary. 1 to 600 H.P.
BINDER ENGINES, adapted to all makes of Binders 
MARINE ENGINES. 2 and 4 eyde. 1 * cylinders
HAND AND POWER PUMPS foe every purpose 
TRUCK AND PITLESS WAGON SCALES

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co. limited
Winnipeg Saskatoon Calgary

MONTREAL ST.JOHN OTTAWA TORONTO
VANCOUVER VICTORIA

I y ears
Enrirae 

building 
rexf>eriei2ce 

Tractor.
Send this COUPON*0 our n(Ar,Mtoffice.
THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS MORSE (Misled

Mail free Catalogue of your

NAME

State on what subject

ADDRESS
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e# m4m

Tse real Mla * slaul* t» •» ■ ...
«an tmmk «ns a»»l S eaaikf a—IW

ou vu TWirr —<«■ *e rwt** i »•#*••«■ 
Wea Ma II le • Ibrllliee rfaaMM le fin- iwe OHaef le Ile aertod •■(-'••••a 
as PeoM’e d*e MlaeMy. le eee le* e ww 
ae* .< Me olifWll eaæea'aa te le*» IW 
Wf a* al Mae’l «e| i*Tle laeee le IW 
ireea* eeâ IW UN ea-’r -f Page» ee4 bto 
aaenlai TV* haak le lee«»e»»H Wal M 
fleai **d laaewil *Hl e gncvfal deeig» >r

I laieiieioioei»Twg
Ae eeelart e III tie 

aeaeeee «*' aa ww -a* e aille* «*d eee
awi U «eawelli halaoad WO ky peegto «w 
WM trmm Oe bel e# IW beetle* eeA Weee 
«b- lee'l Meeealfen* **d tenMf baawd 
le aie!b e1ll e AnNlllf taaaaawt «eee* Il 
•ail eaW n #IH M t'«44*« Ibe beefl e» eee 
el Wen*’* «•«* ** 4ee*elaae fee*............... aO

UTTLB MIBiaTER

TES TAU or TWO emu * MrUUe*
•i«*ry et IW f*»»»l Beeelellee 1**1 *W fee 
aie*le en bel* a*< IWaMt* et (lib, Je 
es7 eelbleo et see set we*eee Ae «M 
Mer» Il le bel w IWl eeeea *am aM 
Tl. a*»»«eee ae N le )eea ** leleeee «et IW 
Mer» ee .alfa--■«« ee Ibe 4e» M eee eH 
ten b» IWl laeae eelb«* Cbeate* Dtehawe 
TW prie* et H, 4eee e» le e eeel a leal hi«d
le*, le ......................................................................Te*

TU MILL OE TES ftOM —A» eM feeh 
aeee4 Web Ibel U peaeeelell» eee beeeee* 
beaaea eetea* la IW eee» IW ee*M eee* **4 
le eeea» 4»«et* Ta* «laie eee* reet TW 
*111 *■ IW fleas «Hbael fe*IMg IWl IW 
IMlle fiai eet*a Ma»*le Tell.aea • »ie*tea* 
eee l*e*H*leee II le e «reel Web. rltla» 
bifb eet 4*7 ee IW le» et IW wavaefnapa

BBSIDS TES BOEEIB BP1AB BOBS—A
BaaMeb Mer» IWl We t-ee feet a»4 «'1*4 
le aaee» »aaie et *le eeaM II eeelaeye Ibe 
Mere rfleet>'««*a*. -* h* « «eab charnel#* 
»loof wN», •• n«*»t » omtif is4 intensity
f relia» Il »•* ea. eeer aeal.eet le feel ee4 
eeer Ibe n*'«rgi«t»g rbererler et IW teller 
• et b le Wf4eaee * s» -«•ee»l** IW» e» 
*.« ta ee lia ea*e* set aetleeee Ibe elieellee 
Alt Ibe rbereaiere arbe eaeee thiwegh Ible 
Mon are eliel leeaee Wi»*e ebeae Ibe eelber 
be* brought I* lit* ter ee Tbe »rlre et Ible 
Web. le e («et aletb blet les le eel» ..SA*

A WIBDOW IE TES UMS —Tlree «b e 
artetew le Tira aie lit* le eeea e* life te. eet 
eel teasraiat «lit ea» elber rien» tbee 
ibel et elae»le Irelb erelill» leK Errer 
Ibaleee we a relare le ee» Ibel yee will l.le 
eeer» abai.fr et A Wletew le Thru»* e*4 
Ibel II will Wl» le peee »leeeeell» «ee» 141e 
bears Th*ee wbe bere reet elber weebe 
free il* eee et J E Bear!* will *t»*rt » 
ireel, set Ibe» will eel W d i«ai>pol»t*4 
Walt eet «earlaeebl» béant le rtelb eet 
aleert» primat «et *11 ter. e ae»».............SAe

JO-UE HALITAX. OBBTLBMAB -Jebe 
Halite a bee bare e beeeebelt wert fer «a» 
rear*. bel b* le eee* IW leee pe»elar te» 
Ibet Oeellneea le le rellet Ha e prell» 
pie» ee Ibe wert. eet e Ibeaeeeb gaullvwen 
be le ee ree will eee wbe reet Ible
«1er».

i Tes Win eee wbe reet Ible rwenain* 
Child*»* llbe II asile ee wall ee 

grown »eeple. eet betb are eel le leee II*1 
aa'rea .élirai» le Ile 4e1trbtf.il P***« Boni 
alaaerbl» eut ellreallrafy la «lelb eet w
prlelet. IW erlae le

•nr.»»*

1 Books That Last for Years and 
Grow Dearer with Age

If this mining Chrietmse is u cold a* many of it* pcrdrrramr* hs«n 
hern, thousands of shut-in folk will be glad of a new and interesting 
hook to heighten the leisure hours at Christ mut ide

Moreover, a book la a year-long and often a life-long friend, carrying 
with it through the days pleasant remembrance of tbe donor.

So if yon are troubled about the gift problem let this page of hook 
news help you to a happy solution of the vesed question.

Any of the hooks listed on this page will be supplied by Tbe Grain 
Growers* Guide, postpaid, at tbe moderate prices quoted below.

usr our or lawsuits

Tbe ateM »*»*!*» larwee e lew WeS le 
Caweta le Asser t DtOBST or 0AS AD! AM 
UBOAETTU LAWS ll flee* IW Wabtaf 
est beeieeee lew* 4 il II» fleet lee sew* 
le*ee l enn IW srewet ibefwepSly Tell*
Sew le (

f ever* IW (rewet Ih.r.aghly 
trew •» i«e>' teewaewf* 4M» 
wills el*.. SCO pepe* fall

peel free, fee •set

If yes bees lbs rweleele at w«M peleel 
«*4i»i**e eet aMta yes wesMa'I eee Ibe* 
Tk« §riUt| MmIWaI A tit ~ ~1 n 111 n k no o St *.«!"- y 

Ik# wkel# kt»u huHir« •••» le • 
bee» H bee leeset eeyllet aaOBBT BXMS 
DIBM AMD WHAT TEST OOETAIE Me 
wester peleel «*41.is* e*4 pill «ebeae b »m«i «illleeeir « Will 
pee* pet*, fee .............

The Leading Copyright books

JAWS eras —Jeer Byre rreelet a • •»•* 
llae el Ibe Ilea II wee wrlltee Cberleft* 
Broelr «o eaipbatiaall» reliât * ep*4* * «pat* 
ant rel «be eet# eet *f bar relleetlnn nf 
plaie |**t« eaab ee InlereMlee roeana* Ibel 
Ibe werlt ef aeeeefitlenel Saline eel ap eet 
rabbet lie e»ee. en le epeeb. 17» le Ibel 
Ile* I bare bet baan nn eeab booh ee Jene 
fbn wrlllan eut to Ible te» Ibeepb «en» 
hire bean feebloaat elnnp lb* earn* llnae ll 
le ana km at * aleeelr Hentenealy bee at •» 
•loth........................................................................ TO*

TWO TSABA Br.rOSE THE MAST —Tbe 
ear» title aappeeu brin» «eee. «lenee m tbe 
eiipbi» tear wllb atrmtaaae In alninpa lente 
la bent. Mel ronjar* ep the «net tallpblfal 
nt nee* I. el «Inrlae ent »mf Mill will net be 
tlaeppninlat wban yne rant Ible bmk. wblrb 
bee eaan in lie Hale men» iel*« anrna eet 
go Neatly bmnt ent primat eet «ant eel 
la a telaly bee ell raet» le pire. Prie» 70c

VSKFIT. BOOKS AT EACH........ 2Sc
Here le e aepllel I lei ef eeafel bnnbe. Mela 

Ibe prwal aerlel» ef eablarle. Hllllme ef 
Ibaee bnnbe ere belnp celt. Oer pria* 8Ac 
na fnnr fer II 00. pn«l free.

Tbe ABC Unite Is Mode 
Tbe remploie DaWiar'e Me reel 
Brown "e Bnelneee Letter Writer 
Mortb'i Snob of Lev* Letter*. How le 

Write Tbee
Pr*cl1e*l BMgwotte. ent Aoetrt» Onlte 
Tbe Vendard Perfect!*» Ponllr» Book 
Pbntnprepb» Salt Tengbt.
H"tr*en'* Mndarn R«oee Snlldlnp 
Cbm ce D1alert s»ep« Job**
Irtab Wit *nt Humor
Conned ru«a ent E'ttlee
Metro Mina'rel»' Ammo Spoeebee.
Tooele ent After Dinner Speech#* 
Modem Dene* Cell Book end Dtnrtnp 

Metier
Benrtp-e Xrw Cnmolete Pelmletr»
Tbe Otnwy Witch Dreem B”"k.
Cert Trick»—How to Do There 
How to Tell Fort one* by Cvrde 
Oypry Portnn* Teller ant Dream Book 
Prectlcel V*nlrHo»nl«s

BOMAMCB OT BILLT OOAT HILL 
Magee Bice * Mew Seek price II IS 

Her elber Wake MU WIOOS OP THE 
CASSAOS PATCH LOUT MUT 
SAEDT. eeab elae a lelb bint nape el

TE1 BLACK CSBBK STOPPtEO BOUSE 
b» Hellle MeClea» tjasl ewll; paire SI M 

Her MW* bweba. SO WIMO SBBDS IE 
DA MET eet US SBCCMD CHAMCS. sire
alMb etHiene palm, eeab ............................St*

COSrrSAL CAMS SON Selpk Cesser'e 
sew beeb A Isle ef IW Mewelet Pel ire.
Ml** rlelb *4 It lea Pr".ee.........................  SI ft

Hie ether bo*»*. formerly SI IS. sew wM 
•I. rsrb ............................SS»

I Tbe Bb» Pile*; t. Elerb Kerb; » Tbe 
P reap*. 1er. A TW Perelpear. S. O langera» 
Mabnni Deys; S Me* free» file* pa ray ; 7. Tbe 
Dealer.

PICBAHOCE —A Ml* ef arlllameel tey* 
la Otter feeete. by Bertel He***7 Her*'* 
e **w feeetten beeb by a 1rs* eee ef fee 
eta Mb* Ralph fesser Mr Heaney I* eee 
ef Winnipeg'* p*»«!«' . îargymea. being rev 
1er ef Si l.ebe'e I'berab Winnipeg bn»,* 
teller* watered eeer l.nwn reel.» le eteeere 
of peblleeliee. Tbe Seek will epeeb fer II- 
eelf llaetmm* rlelb *4 It lee ; peel pelt I* 
any vttreaa le Ibe world Price.......... Il SB

Tbe elber beet bon be ef IPI1 ere: THE
LADY MABBIBD. ewpeei le Tbe Let» ef IW 
Decora tlm pria# 11.16 or IW I we beeb* 
peal pelt fnr . (2 00

THE LOST WOBLD b» Sir Art bar Oases
Doyle .................................................................  II S»

TEB STSEBTS OP A SO ALOE, by Sown 
W Chambers Hlaelmlat by Olbeon .. SI SB 

THE ASbfCHAIS AT THB DTE. bv P.
Hopbtnenn Smith . Illeairei. d .................. fl SB

BeTWBBE TWO TRIBUS, by eetbnr ef 
Tbe Day* Doctor a'eiV. Illaeirelet . BI BS 

THE WIWD BBPOBB THB DA WE. by 
Dell H Monger; an "Epie ef e Penser"• 
Wife." wbleb le bavin» ea eaormeee eel*
..........................................................................Si SB

SMOKE BELLOW, by Jack London Sl.SS 
DADDY LOHO LE OS. by Joes Webeter 

M .. II II
MASMAOE. by R O W«U«.............SI SB

DB WTLrSID T OBBMTBLL'S BOOKS
DO WE TO THE SB A...................................SI 00
DO WE HOETH OE THE LABBADOS SI.00 
THB HASVBST OP THE SEA ............... 11 00

RBEBT VU DUX'S BOOKS 
IHnMrelat ent baentlfnlly bound la rich

eofl leelbar, eiqsleila ea fbriMaea gifle.
Barb rnlnme. poet paid .......................... 11.60

OUT OP DOOBS IE THB HOLT LAHD 
DATS OPT. riSHIMO SKETCHES 
THB BLUB PLOWBB 
THB SULIM PASSIOK 
LITTLE BIVBSS 
nSHEKMAM'S LUCK.
THE JMKMOWM QOAHTITT

~ S.Ï,

All Pricea quoted are Poatpaid. Address

Book Dept., Grain Growers' Guide

BOTS AJtV OTBL4 BOOKS A eerlee M 
rentable» gee4 Me*»**, tea* ef wbkeb We* 
bedt Wre est (tri* replie* gae-fei'-n eftar 
geeereiiae Prieiat ea pan paper 
Hfell» beset Ibey wiM asb* Ibe 

rifle far tike yens» pee*** a
llfelly b
«f «me
rassis».

• -i

LITTLE WOMBS — They ef* #«M eetleery 
bernes feeiie belevery te» «>ri* wNb ran bsase fee 

yee es* I »«■» le* Mg I bee», ease Mel 
ft Mb** «averti beeb* le 1*11 ef *H Ibe «erase* 
Mel Jae gel* lei* eet »»te eel ef «gaie bel 
Ible Brel eee « geeeeelly ieeret»t M be lb*

11»

■very girl wbe been l reet Unie W* 
me ebewlt •»**«« a*'1» a* pemlble. il 
rwete peel pert far s W»E Mbaetrslet rwpy 
seall» bmst la rlelb .................................... Sba

BLACK BBAUTT —Tto beree * own Mary 
ee IsM by kisMelf la 
Myle la meay year« |»J 

m plea pel feetb fee
I bee Ml, Meay ef Bbirk Eeeely «et 

eee IWl be werbet wMb eet pMret 
with ee IW rente eat le Ibe Balte A «pire 
4M Mary M reet I* lb* «entree el a*heel a* 
el bas» taring IW les» winter evening» 
ArUMlrsMy treeeet M • gsbeMeliel «Mb 
binding get welt ill eel rated Prtee ... Sta

ALICE IE WOEDBE UIS - A bewetlfal 
fairy Mary «MS a deeper
ewe el eg bitter eet-r h- fewMvIle iaMgvry 
lev «alar* wet.rv r . eeUker. *W eee a 
writer as prwlmet vebyeri». eabeset ep as* 
«eve leg le Set IWl Ible prell y Hit le fan.» 
Wt breaght bl* greeter learn Ibe* eH hie 
lesrset bee»■ pel laeeiwr Tear rbEtrae 

r every wert ef H free rwver M 
«ever eet we presbeey IWl yee will g*1 * 
«1st ef fee eel ef veatleg H M lb*« W.li 
Weed la rlelb eet I Heel re 1*4 tike prie* k St*

THB BIRD'S (fHBISTMAS OUOL II 
yes Wve never reet Ible weeterfwl prove 
peee by KaM Bii|lni Wiggle yes Wve «le 
**4 e treat Olve It M as* ef IW link Mb 
far » Oriel me* prevent eat tikes *11 4e«r*

HBAST «HhCDE. Sel»nlwwt ef peeliy 
eet preee pkbat fr. ■ Vl tkoo realnbwlkeee 
Over *10.000 wee give* la prime in i»* awe 
reeafel aeeirfbeler* ll to a level» beeb le 

eetber. felWr a later er frleet.
iy TBs
THE OLD PEA BOOT PI W—A beeelifsl 

fbnetmaa Mere by KaM Dm glee Wiggle*, 
eetber ef Be beer* ef Bessy Break Pam. ete
Barer*let *4111**. Iltaelmiet. lovely g-fi 
beak : prive ........................................................ TO*

Her ether pepeler Wake ere:—
BBBSOOA OP SUEET SHOOK PUM TSe 
MEW CHBOKIOLBS OP BBBBOOA .... TO* 
PBMBLOrS'S PSOOSKSt Of SOOTLUD

PBMELOPE » IKtSH BTPESIEMCBS TO*
A OATH IDEAL OOUBTSHIP ................. .70*
THB XIKDS" CHB1STMAS OUOL .. AJg
TEE ST0BT OP PATBT .......................... IS*
MARIE OOBBLLie BOOKS ...................T0«
■ABM BAS
JOD ■ U JOD MU
TBL. 4’ BB OP HBAVEH
hosaows or mtu
THE WASTES OHKISTIAE 
TEMP0BAL POSTES 
HOLT OBDBBS 
THE SOUL OP LILITH 
Barraba*
Oet a Oeet Mas.
Trees* r* ef Hear*»
■straw* ef Seta*
The MaaUr ChrlMlen 
Temporal Power 
Holy Often 
The Seal ef Lilith

BBX BEACH S BOOKS
70* sack

THB SILVBB HOLDS
PABDEEBS
THE BABBIES
THE SPOILER*

Hi* newest book, THB EET; price Sl.SS

HABOLD BELL WEIGHT'S BOOKS
THBIK TMTMDATI ................................Sl.SS
THB WIKMIMO OP BUBAKA WORTH....

...............................................................  Sl.SS
Alae kia other popalar Hooke el .............TO*
THB CALLIHO OP DU MATTHEWS 
THB 8HEPHBBD OP THB HILLS. 
THAT PBIETBB OP UDELLS. 

SUMSHIMB SKETCHES IK A LITTLE 
TO WE. by SMpben Leacock Babbling over
with humor: cloth ..........................................Sl.SS

Hie other boobs, LITERARY LAPSES and 
l*:MSLH8B HOVELS, er* still selling big.

................................................................SI.IS

Winnipeg Man.

■ M wm -e. ~ ---------- .
well with yum 9m< will .
r*»4 it a|»in imI ar*i« 
le elwià end IlhiilrtlH

MABTIW BATTLE» H«ye m*l in IMi
k<Mk fl le »I1 itmti ituflM ml Ik# tari 
»»« ailiMli end hirds of |M If opt eel f«ml 
Muffin l«k«i y*»m right •long with him «Mil 
tom fee fairly em»U ike fnliiigt end wt «hr 
kfigkl pUrntd rm'ifM IHling *m end eel 

Ik» !*•»»• Il le thw Mft ef • 
iNwsfc Iksl ffpfg iNwy wllk • everk of life end 
go lo kim will ftjni'c Is. Mff .... S0c

UBCLB TOM S OABTII —Kwrfy rkild wllk 
In rrtfh of eliilltalion ka« krerd of tJwk 
T#H»*e Cikin k«l l#M therm to «mi* komoe 
•kel H hi« eoi ym\ fworhfd wm rook# moMiow 
•f H hmrm A el wry of elerrry 4m. ike »d- 

Sfw of a Win I le mthm oqt’i hoir 
ri or on rod. end rneny fooftnollng htmm tsar 
m»nv ihAtwind* of rood or» oro le^Wod %woy 
tolwoow He «wo ewoors Tto pfiro of It, ww|| 
towod In rlotk. lo only.................................... 3to

tmCLB BBMUS—Tkel I>rlo Romes le Iko 
prlwro of elory lotloro owy toy or gi»l will 
• r'* who h»e M»r rood who of ike weehil 
•filmsl wforioo ko N eoppoo#d to ksv# rolot»d 
To o rofilerv of story ms Were tkoro ks« toes 
osly one Vfirlo Roman. *i>d to has woo for 
himself «ifh s warm spot lo Iko kewrte of 
toys sod girls that Iko took railed by kis 
same U slwsyo lo to foend in ike front of 
Iko kookros# sod kss S w»|| Ik urn tod rover 
Handsomely bound Is clofk sod illsstrsi^d 
Frlro..........................................................................Sto

ORIMM 8 FAIRY TALSE—Operations of 
rkildron bare bad good re*eon lo hies* nor 
friend Hrimm for hie Inimitable fairy tales 
The ImpoeeiM» sdvootnros ho loads Ikwm 
through sra so wood»» rfal that wo woold 
kale lo IMnW of an» little folk toing rkostod 
oet of those delight fwt storlos M«|h*rs 
wkow little oofs hare a knhft of demanding 
tod time tales will go* this e bendy hook 
of refrrenee. In a neat rloth binding w*tb 
nnmbwrs of illoiiraHnns the prirr is . . 30c

KTRO OF THE GOLDEN RIVER —This 
book, one of fslrrland’s prrtfleel IsIfs. will 
always to a farorilF in the childmn*a library, 
>11 tbF little folW who haren’l read The 
King of the Golden River will revel in It. 
and those who have will love to read It over 
and over again, and we might mention in 
passing that the mothers who provide such 
Interesting reading matter fnr their rhildren 
on stnrv days will Pod the ear* of having 
them shut up In the house greatly lessened 
Pries ....p............................................................. Sto

HVMOROVS BOOKS AT EACH 40c
Cloth bound editions of famone boohs of
Helen'a Bablt*. F»hb«rton 
Pin la pig* Batter
Adventures ef Tom Sawyer. Mark Twain 
Huckleberry Finn. Mark Twain.
Tbe Celebrated Jumping Prog. Mark Twain 
Elbow Boom. Mae Adeler 
The Innocenta Abroad. Mark Twain 
The Innocent» at Horn*. Mark Twain 
Josh Blll'ng*—HI* Book 
Mr Dooley In P**c« end War.
Tbe Haw Pilgrim"a Progress, Mark Twain 
HongMng It. Ma-k Twain 
f nek I I r -«ring Cup. Bret Harte 
»"«- ;r-—-*n Chine*. Bret Harte
Vec« # P rd i v «i.ü EM Pa.
Sadder Orange Prink P otockton 
A Led Bcy e Diary.
■Inndei e of » Bathfn! Man
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Bekemytieae te say yen ml Ik* OrWlsk 
■wylre II * yar year la a*r*m Far 
seo^aakawvOmsw^*I N W adeem*

asassu is* s.aesv eyiaMas ikerewa w«S tie safe* a* sfdln* sat y*yl* M fwa serre* 
mer awe eese-ww esstai a»* were! a assume. * teas IS# grwwtk e< lUlff mag 
teat lee efiy »e la the «treatise a# mere eqattekta. Med* aa* wise» retails»» tsvne
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K*T< HEWAN

Ne». «* — Qwn Mnry He* 
1,1,n «trnet eriioe le rvfrrvnrv le 
ik, ferre! report el the <#Torre roe
■wee TH» Qwee i* «ppoaad le
*T„rre aodcr any condition.. end b 
greatly knwoyad by the 1er** of the 
majority report.

Al praaant. ««wading to the Eng- 
bah lew. dleorre le oblai- eb • by e 
bw.beed nwlr U tbe wile fa gwilly«I 
edellrry. nnd b ebleleeMe by I be wWa 
eely W Ibe betbeed b gedly of edellrry 
,ed cruelly ee well

Mejerlly E«*ny Freer Direrre
A majority of I be romMweioeer»

■commended ibe granting of e direrre 
cm e » umber of other groeede— ieeeeily 
eed bebiloel dfunheaneaa. while Ibe aria- 
ority, which mrloded ibe Arrbbiebop 
el Sorb, prerticefly advised tbel Ibe 
eely ellerelloe le tbe erbtieg lew eboold 
be to pel Ibe two eetee oe ee equality 
regarding ibe gmeed. for dieorre. end 

' Ibe esteeeioe of fenliUe* forstr1
Il b customary for ibe government 

ie dee course to introduce e bill wilb 
Ibe object of giri eg legUlelirr effect 
lo Ibe majority report of e rnyel com
mie* on. when, aa b usually Ibe caw. 
Ibe commissioners are not unanimous, 
hnl Ibe Queen ia Irmly reeolrrd lo do 
her beet lo prereel ibe majority report 
of tbe dieorre commission being made 
Ibe basis for a new law. She be* Ibe 
cbnrrb on Her side. and. in spile of e 
•Irady motrment, while both the Times 
eed Ibe church ere still greet powers 
in tbe lend.

Queen's Oerer Strobe
Tbe Queen, wot content with he ring 

the church on her side, made up her mind 
lo trio ortr tbe press also, and by e rlerer 
strobe, succeeded ia getting whet is 
still tbe most importent newspaper in 
tbe world, snd another newspaper enjoy
ing tbe largest circulation in the coun
try, to espouse tbe cause of tbe min- 
onty.

This wes done by letting Lord Nortb- 
difle bnow what she thought about 
the situation, and aa I»rd Nnrthrliffe 
owns "The Daily Mail'* and has a 
controlling interest in “The Times" 
tbe matter was readily arranged. Tbe 
Times, to show its enthusiasm for tbe 
minority report, brobe down all pre
cedent and tradition by printing it 
rerbatim as a special supplement while 
both tbe Times and the Daily Mail 
rigorously supported its recommendations 
in their editorial columns.

In all tbe circumstances, therefore, 
it ie estremcly unlibely that any bill 
will be introduced in Parliament framed 
on the recommendation of tbe majority 
report.

DAVID RAILTON NOMINATED 
Qu’Appelle. Saab., Noe. 18.—David 

Railtnn, tbe prominent grain grower 
and business man of Sintaluta. Saab., was 
the unanimous choice of a representative 
Liberal conference held here on Saturday, 
November 16. to contest the riding of 
South Qu'Appelle in the approaching 
bye-election msde necessary by the 
appointment of Hon. F. W. G. Ifaultain 
as Chief Justice for Saskatchewan. It 
will be remembered that Mr. Railtnn 
nearly succeeded in defeating Mr. Haul- 
tain at the provincial elections laat July. 
Mr. Railton was heartily received and 
in a bnef speech of acceptance prnmi ed. 
if elected, to further legislation in the 
interests of the farmer».

Regina, Nov. 87.—Nominations today 
for South Qu'Appelle resulted in David 
Railton being nominated as Liberal, and 
Joseph Glenn. Conservative.

Gerald J. Lively
Mr Gerald J. Lively, who is becoming 

well baowa Ie The Gable readers aa 
the poet of tbe Restera farmer», has bad 
a rvmarbeble varied career. Born thirty- 
6»e years ego la Susses. England, be 
caught from His surroundings tbe daring 
spirit of the early English sdventurers 
Bendy bad he reached bis Sfleealb rear 
wben be shipped before tbe mast ee a 
little «00 toe barque, sailing from CardiS 
to tbe Straits of 
Magellan. Tbe 
voyage toob four 
months and was as 
rough aa it was 
long. Tbe young 
sailor was not 
fascinated by tbe 
life *e bad fallen 
id with, but did 
not abandon tbe 
are without trying 
a turn oa a schooner 
engaged in tbe 
Soelb American 
coasting trade Oar 
day, aa the eh.p was 
passing tbe Magel
lan coast, whatever 
lure of tbe era re
mained. died witbia 
him and l* left 
tbe ship resolving 
to trv sheep farm
ing for a change.
That was ia the 
early nineties. In 
tbe dosen years 
following we 6nd 
him turning hi* 
band and his ebili-

er. packer, sheep ranching, horse ranch
ing, ostrich hunting, trading with Indians 
and gold prospecting. In 189» be went

lo Eagle ed with a cargo of 8.600 sheep 
lo be amrheted. November, of tbe 
eease year, found him ie Cape Town, and 
tbe South African war breaking out 
at this lime, be joined the South African 
light Morse eed was la tie* for General 
Butler's engagement al C'oleaeo. Mis 
troop accompanied Fuller throughout 
bis whole campaign. including Fpton 
Kop. Pieter's ■ and other engagements 

leading up to Ibe 
relief of Lodysmllb. 
Lively wow tbe dis
tinction of being 
mentioned la des
patches by General 
III,Ibr for special 
bravery sad re
ceived tbe coveted 
decoration of tbe 

i*s medal and 
s bars. After tbe 

war be returned to 
South America end 
toob up reaching 
with bis brothers 
In 1661 be was 
engaged by the 
Argentine Govern
ment as guide for 
tbe King's Arbi
tration C" om mission 
on tbe < hilino 
Argentin" Frontier. 
About sis years 
ago be was ordered, 
oe account of bis 
health, to leave 
Argentine and 
come to Western 
Canada. Since then 
be has been farming 

a half section at Islay, Alta., and has 
been prominent ia the V F.A. worb and 
other movements tending to the better
ment of tbe farmers" welfare

ties to this rather
bewildering array of GUALD I. UTKLT
calling! shepherd.
broncho-buster, cow ranching, cow-frright-

The Guide
Br Gênât» J. I.ivelt

The darb Egyptian night 
Of ignorance and greed 
Lgy o'er us libe a blight.
Tbe people in their need 
Asked for a sign or word 
To help them in their stress; 
"Show us the way, O Lord.
From out the wilderness

From out the wilderness 
Of trickery and fraud.
Where Power to oppress 
Stalks shamelessly abroad 
Where all the hosts of sept 
And party swing the sword. 
Where justice long has slept 
And privilege is lord

The only lights we saw 
Were held by down or knave, 
Our eyes like moths to draw 
Away from Freedom's grave.
A fickle, flickering fire,
A fitful, faithless flame 
That danced above the mire,
A will-o-wisp of shame.

They fled the yellow fire 
With records of ill-fame.
With works of wrong snd ire.
And deeds without a name.
They fanned the flames of hate. 
They nursed the sparks of lust. 
They lit throughout the state 
The beacons of distrust

They 'wildered all our ways 
With cressets of the creeds. 
Poured oil upon the blase 
Pressed from Dissension's seeds 
And darker grew the night 
Till Faith berarlf was dead. 
With all the friend* of right 
And almost Hope had ltd

Yet when we reached despair 
The welcome dawning came.
A light of promise fair 
Kindled at truth's own flame 
It shone across the night 
To show us liberty.
The burning rays of right.
The fires of equity

It shines across our way 
To guide us to our end. 
Turning the night to day. 
Shining on foe and friend.
It lights the darkest hour.
Its bright refulgence glows.
Fed by truth's own power 
And Freedom's dynamos

Steadfast its beam, and strong. 
A Searchlight in tbe shy.
It sears the shades of wrong 
And silhouettes each lie.
Held by no gold grimed hand. 
Swung by no sweying creed.
It stands, and keeps its stand 
And is a Guide indeed

Uephi
This

Regina. Saab. Nov. •» — Abolit»» 
of local improvement districts end tbe 
compulse*) application of a single Ua* 
ee land values In rural municipalities, 
are the freturn of a ball Introduced 
by Mow George l-sogisy. which pu see it 
its second resiling la the Hasbatclwwaa 

store today
■ legislature la unanimously ia 

favor of the principle of land value 
la talk* Several member» objected lo 
the abolition of local improvement dis
tricts. but not owe viper ass J anything 
bet retire agreement with the single 
tai policy.

Two year» ago aa act waa pa seed 
making the adoption of land velue la- 
ation end the single tas optional with 
all mu aid poli tien. It wes provided under 
the net that the transition from the 
la talion of improvements to tbe taiation 
of land velue» only, should be gmdwal. 
attending over a period of four years 
Regina dlv availed itself of this op
tion. end in two years the single tas 
will be In operation here. This year 
the tas on Improvements is SO per cent., 
nest year It will be IS, and the year 
after nothing

Hoe. Mr Langley esplained that 
hitherto e flat rate per acre bad been 
levied In rural municipalities Under 
bis bill land will he taied at Its actual 
cash value, esdwaive of any Increase 
in value due to improvements by labor 
or capital. This single ta* provision 
will go into effect in 1614. Next year 
assessors will be busy In all tbe rural 
munkipalhiee estimating the actual land 
values of the territories comprised

According to the other provision 
of the hill, local improvement districts. 
..I which there ere 60 ie the province 
are to be transformed into rural mwai- 

ilities. with the added powers of 
-government.

ripelil
•esf-gi

DISTRIBUTION OF SEED GRAIN 
AND POTATOES

By instructions of the Hon. Minister 
of Agriculture e distribution of superior 
sorts of grain and potatoes will be 
made during the coming winter end 
spring to Canadian farmers. The 
sample» for general distribution will 
constat of spring wheat (5 Ibe.), white 
nets (4 Ibe.), barley (5 Ibe.), and field 
pens (5 Ibe.). Thee* will be sent out 
from Ottawa. A distribution of pots 
torn (In 3 lb. samples) will be carried 
nn from several of the e*perimental 
forms, the Central Farm et Ottawa sup 
plying only the provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec All samples will be sent 
free, by mall. Applicants must give 
particulars in regard to tbe soil on 
their farms, end some account of their 
esperieare with such kinds of grain 
(or potatoes) as they here grown, so 
that a promising sort for their eondl 
lions may be selected. Each applies 
lion must be separate end most be 
signed by the applicant. Only one 
sample of grain and one of potatoes 
can be sent to each farm. Applications 
on any kind of printed form cannot be 
accepted. If two or more sample» are 
asked for In the ssma letter only one 
will be sent. Aa the supply of eeed Ie 
limited, farmersareadvised to apply early.

All applications for grain (and appli 
cations from the provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec for potetoee) should be ad 
dreeeed to the Dominion Cereallst, Cen 
tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa. Hurh 
applications require no postage. Appli
cations. for potatoes, from farmers in 
any other province ehould be addreeeed 
(pontage prepaid) to the Superintend
ent of the nearest Branch Experimental 
Farm in that province.—(Signed by J. 
H. Orisdale, Director, Dominion Expert 
mental Ferme.)
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News from Ottawa
Macdonald Election Chargea. Reciprocity and Farmers" Leone Under

Discussion
(By TV» Oalde Rpwtal Cecraepoedael )

Ottawa, Use 'TVs débat# se Ih#
nddrs* V»e Veee seder way ell tfc# 
week la tb# lissas ef Comme*. a ad 
will est tome le a teerlealae before 
asst Tuesday, at tbs earliest, wkee aa 
•meadawel «seed by Mir Wilfrid 
I .Barter c «adeeming I be flevemmeel 
fer at el bode pn rawed is eoeaerOee will 
Ibe Mncdoeeld a ad Mir belies bye » M 
Uses will be rated aa. Tbs eieeed 
■eel le Ibe address, wbkb rowel 11 else 
a waal of reside are ■«Use dealer* 
"TVat la tbs elect lea ef Merdeeeld 
eed Rlrbeliew there were praetk* re I 
role led le I erred te eed terra pi Ibe 
electoral#, wbkb were esealred at by 
■leletere eed wbkb deeene lb# reasare 
ef tbs Hesse "

TVs offert of Ibis wot I ne wbkb was 
wered ee Moodsr last bas bees to nabe 
Ibe beppeslae» >■ roewerlloe wllb ibe 
I we elect!*# lb# leadler feeler» of Ibe 
debate All tbe two we ferle eed 
rhergra Is roe ear tine with ibe Mar do» 
aid rosiest bare bees placed ee lb# 
rereads, both by war ef eWderlle end 
la eerratlre for* la reward le MkH# 
Ilea Ibe rberwre are sot so eerloee. he 
law rnodeed le tbe atlewallos I bat Mir 
Rodolphe Forget. at Ibe laetaere of Has 
It abort Mowers, attempted Is bribe Ibe 
roaerllsrorr by Ibe promise ef a marls# 
rallwar and other public works. A 
rariose deretopreent la roonertios with 
tbe Wkbelles re* la that Mr Mowers, 
who made |b# #b|ef defeare for Ibe gov 
ernmen* d#ni* I tint he euth.-ri’ed Ibe 
Mowtreel dee oriel belch! Is make seek 
a promise, and It k reported that Ibe 
two bare had a quarrel over the mailer.

TV# g*era1 rnerveese of opinion 
eeema In be that tbe COT ere meet baa 
aot ret beeo able to wire an adequate 
erplawallon of lb# arrests of Iseneeol 
mew Is Maedoaald. Mr. Rowers. Is lb# 
row*# of Via apeeeh. declared that be 
was witline to lake Ibe reeponelblllly 
for ererrthlww that happened Ta rlew 
of thla derlaratlon lie opposition will 
be all Ike more east one to prove Its 
chare#» The defepl# of Ibe minister 
of psblir works la a word was that the

advocates ef wider markets we* ee* 
ever their defeat and that la every 
see# where aa err##t bad bees aide ft 
woe jest lied by tbe elrvemetaee* 

Premier Hordes did eel attempt te 
deal with lbs chargee la detail, bel 
■eomed rosiest te palm is tbe fan ibal 
la reerel yea* Ibe Utomk bad bee# 
guilty ef elec lies crimes

Redistribution
Although ee staled above Mir Wilfrid 

l-asrier "a amesdmesi weal ef toed 
dear# moi too la regard la «be bve #•## 
lleee had Ibe effect ef reedelag tbe de 
bet# thk week largely le that topic 
other mette* were dealt with, mo* 
psrtkslarlr Ibe savy eed rerlprwrlty. 
Tbs oppoeillee leader made a vigorous 
prniMi berasse tbs Mpeech from Ibe 
Throe# mode as meet Ins of a red let riba- 
linn hill, lie was replied In by Premier 
Borden After Ibsl Ibe eehlevt wee net 
often referred to le all probability be 
rase# Ibe Oppnaltloa propeeee to move 
another amendment d*lleg eieleelrely 
with tbe nseslion or eke bring It up 
la anme other wav.

Mir Wilfrid In demnndlag n M#dtetri 
bellow bill Ibk esssino * Id that it 
would as doubt be erased that II k 
ewflkieal to have ibe bin brourhl down 
before a geae*l election, bet Ibal eerb 
k not lb# interprétait* that be# be* 
given to Ibk provision nf Ibe H N A. 
Art la the pent, “ft mav be.” be as Id. 
“the will or Ibe pies as* of the (lover 
nor tleneral to dissolve Parliament el 
aav time. There mev be a ertek wbleb 
may make thk row rue advisable The*, 
fore H k neeeeoarv that the renditions 
seder whleh elections meet tabs pkee 
should be lb# seme at eM timm. This 
ban been the policy which ha« be* fol
lowed after every eeaeaa Whv. then. 
Ibk escepflon t Whet la tbe sinister 
dent* which exista la the mind of Ibe 
minister wh* they eetoallv content 
plate not ha vine the redktHbu'ina thk 
ne*l*t T than await what the (lev- 
ernment have to snv on thk important 
subject. I assume they have today an

lateetlee ef performing what k as he 
partant vwwelttwttonal duty If I am 
wrwg I ahull be glad le kaww it, eed 
it will be my duty le eye leg!*, bet If 
I am right the Ooveram*! may eipeet 
le krar ef Ibe qessUoa again during 
Ibe preeeul esaeiee ”

Premier Herd* la hk reply did aot 
commit himself detailely ee to tbe la 
testions ef tbs Osvs*meel. bat te hie 
brief referees# le the matter kfl Ibe 
geee*l impressios that tbe Wader of' 
tbs Uppowilioe was right la aa*mtng 
that It k sot prof msed I# tat red ere a 
Redktrtholloa bill Ibk eeeeioe Mir Wil 
frtd. be wid. »ee very mack concerned 
about ee eelklimted rrkk la Ibe gov. 
era meal, bat be weald do well le pro
vide for eay rrieie wbkb might arise 
la Ibe *abe of bk ewe party

Parenthetically. It might be* be r# 
marked that Ibe Prime MIekter ever 
looked ibe very ohvlee» fact that a 
rrkk la Ibe oppeeltl* *aha coold le 
ee way reeelt la depriviag Went»* 
Canada of tie proper *pree*tetl*. 
while a govern meat rrkk rseettieg la 
ee app*l le Ibe reentry woe Id have 
Just that effect.

A» I owdcrwtaed it.” proceeded tbe 
Premier, "aav redktribeti* meoesre 
cannot take #(f*t BBtil after the dk 
eolation of Purlin meet That k nbeo 
lately understood I have under my 
hand" e pretty careful statement of whet 
baa be* done le Ibal regard niece Ibe 
Incept I* of Confederation, bat I will 
lake only owe llloetratl*. Ta IMOI 
Ibe* was a preliminary report of the 
renew made on An rust IS. eed Ibe Re 
diet ri bet Ion bill woe not » wanted to 
aelil October M. ISOS, twenty ei* 
months afterwards The raped which 
we tmoed to tbe public wee under tbe 
date of February t7. Itlt: eed If we 
pet through Ibe Rediotrlbgtloa bill by 
April. I»I4. we shall have made ee 
mock program ee wee made after the 
census of l*0|.” That wan alt Ibe Pre 
mier had to say In regard to Ike mailer, 
hat la view of the fact that he had 
prepared himself with thk defeare It In 
a wfe nmumptlon that th# government, 
for the moment at least, do* aot expect 
to Introduce a Redistribution bill.

Reciprocity a Live Iaeue
It le uederatood that at Ibe llrat Op 

position caucus held thk week the mat
ter of the Liberal party's future atti
tude no the question of reciprocity was 
dine word und a practically uaanimoua

rw coached to •satin* 
to advocate a pokey ef wider market» 
Thk determlaaiMa was gtv* vote# u 
te a number ef epeeeb* delivered tka 
wwk, all la reply to a rhalkegs mod. 
by Hn W T. while to declare u<u 

• v aa la raeiprorlly eed to loll wket 
e ls bad leal berne* of Ha defeat 

Here a* some ef tbs eoewera gtv* ,, 
Mr While e questl* by Oppaalu*

I "ii- y ai
Canada

Mr Robert Crake, Dasphla:—” 1 
mo* strongly la fever of rariprsrtty 
than I was I we ymra age It * 
very well for the representatives of the 
maaafsrture* le get ap sad ash far 
prot*11os. They a* tbe m* who want 
protect ins The farming industry k th# 
most important industry that W» have 
la thk country. They a* the m* wh» 
eh* Id get kgklatl* at I ret head They 
are the me» who ahosld have the mar 
beta ef the world throws op* la them 
la allow them le gat fall value for their

P. B Carvell. Cadet*. N.B :—»'|f 
Mr. White will hav# petlaaee he win 
have the vlewe of ran member stool 
reciprocity I thiah to lal*j*led the 
subject late the debate for another *» 
a*. 1 thiah la th# hale of glory k
which he livra, la heir Toronto, and 
surrounded aa ha le by hk aMaafartar 
leg magaat*. hk bunking magnates hit 
commercial magnat*, and hk traneper 
tali* magaat*. to rath* wants * t* 
raeorract reciprocity, having the Id* 
that it will be le bk toaedl Now. let 
me tell him. Ibal ee far aa tbk bumble 
member of tka oppeeltl* k concerned. 
I intend to resurrect reciprocity, sad 
to talk reciprocity every tiaw f get t 
chance, la the Hoe* and oat of It, Jast 
as long aa the* k aay possibility of eb- 
talaleg It Let me tell him that from 
my standpoint end Ibe standpoint ef 
million of people la Canada reciprocity 
wee good economically. Ta Janwrv, 
IRII, It war good **omleilly, and ir 
Reptember. 1911; It la good *oaomlral 
ly today, sad will be good economical 
lv always f want lo tell him that he le 
Hrleg. I believe, la a fool's paradise •*

Robeeqa*! to tbe wrltiag of the 
above paragraph, or to be precise, at a 
late hour thk (Friday) evening flee 
Fowl*. Kinga. N.B.. challenged IT* 
Wm. Pugnley, Mir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Hugh Outhrie, la tara to *y whether 
or tot they «till favored reciprocity. 
Their repli* were : —
11
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ANOTHER RAID ON THE TREASURY
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THE MESSAGE OF CHRIST
In ■ few days Christendom will with one 

scrord join in * paean of pmiae in honor of 
the child born in Bethlehem, near two thou
sand years ago Do we realise why the na
tivity of thia eon of a humble carpenter 
cradled in a manger should after euch a laps* 
of years be euch a cauee of rejoicing! The 
life led by the Saviour during the few years

rnt among Hi* fellowmen. and the words 
guidance He left for us before lie made 
the great sacrifice still remain as a beacon 

to mankind. The significance of the Christ
mas festival would come to ua more clearly 
if we could but in imagination conceive of 
the cheerlesaness and hopelessness of this 
work! were Christ end llis message to be 
obliterated from our lives. Such a picture 
by its appalling contrast at once and moat 
clearly gives ua the true place which the 
meaeage of Christ occupies in individual and 
national life. The Sermon on ihe Mount haa 
successfully stood the test of the ages and 
remains today more securely than ever a* the 
Star of abiding Hope. The message of Chnat 
haa brought man from the dark ages to the 
present age of comparative civilisation. But 
we yet follow the Great Example at a great 
distance—too great a distance. Civilisations 
of the past founded on other principles than 
the Golden Rule, have one by one crumbled 
to decay. Thoee of today succeed in proper 
Hon aa they follow the precepte of the Great 
Teacher. Many nationa are struggling to 
follow the Divine teachings more closely, and 
it behoves the Canadian people to take to 
heart the story of Christian nations, and to 
see that in this respect our young nation does 
not lag behind, and it should ever be kept 
in mind, that the home is the nation.

CHRISTMAS EVERY DAY
Why can’t every day be Christmast Once 

a year, when Christmas comes around, we 
all with one accord bury our sordid natures 
and assume towards every fellow man an at
titude of brotherly lova. On Christmas Day 
old enmities are forgotten, selfishness dis
appears and «the Golden Rule becomes the 
law of the land. And everyone is happier 
and better because the spirit of Christmas 
pervades his life and directs his actions. Then 
why cannot we be animated by the same 
spirit every day of the year! Of what avail 
is one day of unselfishness and generosity, 
if it is followed by three hundred and sixty- 
four days of greedy scheming! If a man 
took advantage of another’s misfortune on 
Christmas day we should think he was too 
mean and contemptible to have a place in 
the community. It is true, nevertheless, that 
those whom the world calls successful men, 
have in the great majority of cases achieved 
their “success” by taking advantage of other 
people’s necessities. Those who are most 
generous and good natured at Christmas 
time, often pay starvation wages, charge ex
orbitant rents and engineer combines that 
make food and clothing unnecessarily dear. 
They feed and clothe the poor on Christmas 
day, and prevent the same people from feed
ing and clothing themselves the rest of the 
year. The world would he a great deal hap
pier and better if we could have a perpetual 
Christmas—not a Christmas of charity, but 
a Christmas of justice, truth and brotherly 
love.

TO PURIFY OUR POLITICS
It is to be regretted that in providing for 

an investigation of the chargee of corruption 
made by l lie lion. Robert Rogers against the 
baekalcbewan Government Premier Scott did 
not provide lor a judicial enquiry. The 
theory that a legielelive committee of Dntieh 
legislature, representing British people 
would ensure a just verdict is good on the 
surface but not in practice. the charge 
made by Mr. Rogers, if sustained, would be 
a vote of censure and want of confidence in 
the government. It is hardly to be conceived 
that where partisanship is as bitter and un
reasoning aa m this country that a legisla
tive committee could he an unbiased jury. 
A somewhat similar case occurred in Mani
toba a few years sgo, when a charge was 
made against the Manitoba Government by 
Sir Wilfrid Launer. Premier Roblin at. 
once provided for a legislative committee of 
enquiry, by which hia government was 
promptly exonerated, but so far as the facta 
were concerned nobody ever knew whether 
or not Sir Wilfrid’s charges were correct. 
Humiliating though it is to admit, thia ia 
practically the history of the legislative en
quiries into matters vitally affecting govern
ments, and it ia probable that the Saskatche
wan legislative enquiry will not convince the 
general public that Mr. Rogers’ chargee were 
groundless. If Mr. Scott had followed his 
own precedent when he appointed a commis
sion of judges to investigate the charges 
against Hon. Mr. Calder, he would have been 
sure that the verdict rendered would com
mand the confidence of the public.

By a strange coincidence on the same day 
that Premier Scott provided for an enquiry 
into Hon. Mr. Rogers' charges. Sir Wilfrid 
Imurier in the House of Commons entered a 
marge of political corruption against Mr. 
Rogers in connection with the Macdonald by- 
election. There is not the slightest doubt 
that the Macdonald by-election was accom
panied by outrageous violations of the prin
ciples of common justice on the part of the 
provincial authorities, when British citizens 
were imprisoned with no charge against them 
but merely for the purpose of intimidating 
voters to cast their ballots for the govern
ment candidate. Mr. Rogers' public addressee 
during the campaign throw upon him at least 
a moral responsibility for these outrages. But 
in reply to Hir Wilfrid laurier, Mr. Borden 
called attention to the election outrages that 
occurred under Sir Wilfrid’s government, 
and which were never properly investigated 
and the guilty parties punished. Mr. Borden’s 
reply was hardly becoming of a statesman, 
but the record of Sir Wilfrid's government 
in similar matters does not leave him very 
firm ground to stand upon in urging for an 
investigation. Charges of political corrup
tion from and against men in high positions 
are sufficiently common in Canada to de
mand impartial investigation. Guilty par
ties should be punished and feewise those 
who utter false and groundless charges for 
party purposes.

hoped will provide also for an investigation 
of the agricultural credit syslsme of older 
landa

WHERE WARS ARE HATCHED
Things are certainly moving in the direc

tion of a saner attitude towards peace and 
war when the London Timee considers that 
the diplomate of Europe need a dressing 
down for the eaey, unconcerned way in which 
they speculate on the probabilities of a gen
eral war. None of the European peoples 
want war. declare* the Timea “Yet that le 
whither the nationa are blindly drifting. 
Who, then, makee wart The answer ia to be 
found in the chancellories of Europe among 
the men who, too long, have played with 
human lives as pawns in a game of chess. ” 
Havoc and butchery beyond description 
would be the certain result it two nationa, 
armed with all the death-dealing engines 
found out by science and invention, came 
into collieion, and yet the frightful power to 
bring all thia to pass rests in the handa of 
a few politicians. In other matters the peo
ple have gained more <r less control over 
their servante in office, but when it comes to 
diplomatic dealings with other nations it 
has been supposed that the people should 
know nothing until the negotiations or in
trigues were over. From these star chambers 
of diplomacy, into whose medieval depths 
the common people must never he allowed to 
see, pour the noisome vapors poisoned with 
the mutual suspicions of centuries and the 
concentrated selfishness of today. The curse 
of war consists not alone in the wicked lose 
of life and the destruction of commonwealth 
hut there is added this tragedy, that the men 
sent to the front may have no quarrel what
ever with the “foe." They may not even 
know what the dispute is shout, yet they are 
the ones set up by the statesmen to be food 
for powder. No stronger justification of the 
present struggle of the Balkan allies against 
the Turk need be urged than that the people 
themselves have a just quarrel with their 
persecutors, and that kings are taking the 
field with their meanest subjects in defence 
of their common liberty. But no euch cause 
divides the nationa of Europe into hoetile 
camp*. None the lesa, almost every other 
day the face of heaven is blackened by some 
new, readymade, second hand or renovated 
war scare. Thia condition of affairs, aa fos
tered by the present plan of diplomacy, is 
nothing short of a monstrous outrage against 
commonsenae and common humanity. Is It 
not time a saner basis for international con
ference was found! Threats, intrigues, over
awing by sheer brute force must give way to 
candor, sincerity and justice. To go on 
blindly as the Great Powers are now doing 
means that our existing civilization is dig
ging its own grave. Has the Christmas mes
sage of “peace on earth, good will to men" 
no word for the war-obsessed public men of 
the nations!

When President-elect Wilson enters the 
White House he will find that he has the 
power to fill directly 10.8‘I9 government posi
tions. What wouldn’t some of our Canadian 
politicians give for a chance to shake this 
plum tree!

BANK ACT WILL BE AMENDED
The finance minister has announced to 

Parliament that the Bank Act will be amend
ed at the present session to permit banks to 
loan money to farmers upon the security of 
farm products. This action will put the 
hanks in a position to relieve much of the 
railway congestion and other difficulties 
faced by the Western farmer. It now re
mains to be seen if the banks will measure 
up to their responsibilities. The government 
has met the organized farmers in so far as 
♦his amendment ia concerned, and it is to be

TWO OF A KIND
Down in the House of Commons last week 

was occupied in debating the reply to the 
Speech from the Throne. In this discussion 
nothing ia barred and a member may discuss 
anything under the sun and be in order. This 
opening debate is looked upon as a safety 
valve by which the members are enabled to 
relieve themselves after such a long silence. 
But for this debate coming at the opening of 
each session there is strong likelihood of 
considerable fatality among the members 
due to the disease known as “suppressed 
fiction.” During the delate last week the 
Liberal narty accused the Government of all
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Ineds of corni|fliee tnl crooked work The 
Government apeak** m turn declared Ike 
fifteen yrera of ike Liberal regime to bf ■ 
ewoD of graft and corruption Ka« h party 
in turn lustily rime red attacks u|>on their 
opponents It srema to be |>art of the polili- 
ral game that earh |*rty claims to mom# 
polite purity ami to lay upon the opposing 
party every charge in the catalog of politi
cal crime It is a moat edifying spectacle 
for the Canadian people. The a mating fea
ture of such lactirs is that the utmost good 
feeling prevails among the members who en
gage in these oratorical mud slinging battles 
Which side m the public to believe! Hack 
aide is supported by newspapers that join 
in the din and add to the confusion by both 
fair means and foul. It is quit* in accord 
with the rules of the game to Uke the part 
of either aide. Ho long aa a person claims 
that one aide, no matter which, is crooked 
and the other pure, he maintains the respect 
and friendship of both parties. Kach party 
hop* to win fiublic confidence Hut if some 
individual or journal should agree with the 
charges of corruption made l»y both parties 
there is trouble at once The heat method 
to secure the undying hatred of the two 
parties is to lielieve them both—and when 
it comes to charges of corruption both are 
very frequently right. John Height once 
remarked that it reminded him of two mer
chants who abused each other shamefully 
to win public support and finally it was dis
covered they were one and the same firm

TORONTO SEES THE LIGHT
The whole country is greatly indebted to 

the Toronto Hoard of Trade for the report 
which it has published dealing with the high 
cost of living. Kvery civilised country in the 
world has this problem to face, but in Canada 
prices have risen more rapidly than in any 
other country for which records can be ob
tained and it is evident therefore that there 
are local as well as universal conditions to 
account for the rise in prices. To ascertain 
these conditions and to devise a remedy, the 
Toronto Hoard of Trade recently appointed 
a special committee under the chairmanship 
of Professor M. A. Mackenzie, of Toronto 
University. This committee has now report
ed and ita findings which are publiahed on 
another page of this issue, will be read with 
great interest. Prominent among the causes 
for the increasing cost of the necessities of 
life, the committee places the protective 
tariff. It is pointed out that while the tariff 
increases the cost of food to the consumer it 
does not secure a corresponding increase in 
price to the producer, combines of packers 
and cannera having been formed which dic- 

, tale both the prices at which the farmer must 
sell and those which the public must pay.

• As a remedy the committee suggest eo-opera-
I lion, both on the part of the farmers and 

fruit growers for the e»l« of thvir produce, 
and on the part of consumers in the cities for 

. the establishment of retail stores. The estab
lishment of a parcels post system, better fa
cilities for the transportation of produce both 
by water and by electric railways in competi
tion witf( the railroad companies and the 
establishment of public markets, where pro
ducer and consumer may come together, are 
also advocated as a means of eliminating ex
cessive middlemen's profits. Finally the re
port deals with the question of high rente, 
and as a remedy for this the exemption of 
improvements from taxation, and the raising 
of civic revenues by the taxation of land 
values is advocated. If this report had been 
made by a committee of one of the Western 
drain Growers’ associations, it could not 
have more accurately expressed the views of 
the organized farmers. The removal of duty 
from the necessities of life, co-operation, the 
parcels post, the taxation of land values, are 
among the reforms for which the grain grow
ers are agitating and for which they are ask
ing the Dominion and Provincial Parliaments

u# legislate Help baa now come from an un 
•a pec led quarter, and the support of the 
lorosilo Heard of Trade should materially 
saaiat the grain growers in securing theae 
n i orme

LAND VALUE TAXATION IN SASKATCHEWAN
If a bill introduced in tbe Saskatchewan 

I legislature by Hun Ueo. Langley becomes 
law, land values will be the aele Oasis of taxa
tion in the rural municipal ill* of naskalche- 
wan after l!U At present the rural munie*- 
paiitica and local improvement districts may 
either collect tax* on a l«aais of so many 
cents per acre, or they may a*a*a Uie lands 
within their boundaries at their cash value 
and impose a tax of so many mills in the dol
lar. XN hen tbe former course is followed the 
poorest land paye the same amount of tax* 
as the best in the municipality, and land close 
to the railway pays no more tlmn that which 
is the moat remote from transportation. Un
der the new law the value of land will be 
the basis of all taxation and those who re
ceive the greatest amount of benefit from lo
cation ami natural advantag* will pay the 
must, which srema only fair. There are not 
now, and will not be, any tax* on improve
ments either to the land or in the erection of 
buildings. The towns and cili* of Haikat- 
t-hewan have local option in taxation, and 
many of them are gradually reducing the pro
jection of their revenu* which are raised 
by taxing iraprovementa Regina will aaa*s 
improvements at only 16 per cent, of their 
value next year, and in 1914 will tax unim- 
proved land valu* only. The jwlicy of the 
government in this regard will meet with 
the warm apjiroval of the organized farmers.

A SELF-EXPOSED FAKIR
On more than one occasion we have found 

it necessary to exjiose deliberate misrepre
sentations jiractised by the Winnipeg Tcl£ 
grain through incorrect quotations from 
ajieech* or statements of those with whom 
that (taper do* not agree. Another instance 
of the Telegram's disregard for fairness and 
common honesty, is to be found in an edi
torial in that jiaper dealing with a report on 
the high cost of living recently publiahed 
by the Toronto Hoard of Trade. The Tele
gram's quotation was aa follows:—

"If Argeetlae beef, New Zeslaad mettes 
sad Australian batter, for example, had free 
access to Canada, no one could doubt that the 
prices of these commodities would at once drop 
to about tbe Lend* level."

This is a correct quotation as far as it go*, 
but the Toronto Hoard of Trade's report 
continued :—

"and it is pretty certain that the Canadian 
producer would, on the average, get at least as 
much as be is getting now."

It is quite clear of course why the Tele
gram editorial did not quote the whole 
jiaragrajih. Complete, it is an assertion that 
the effect of removing the duty from beef, 
butter and mutton, would be to reduce the 
|>rice to the consumer without reducing the 
price received by the Canadian producer. 
When discussing reciprocity, the Telegram 
always deni* the possibility of this, and so 
the truth on this subject must be barred from 
its editorial columns. It is only fair to the 
Telegram, however, to say, that its news 
columns do occasionally contain facts which 
have not been mutilated to suit the partizan 
prejudices of the editorial mind. Since the 
article above referred to appeared the report 
from which the extract was taken has been 
printed in full in the Telegram, which has 
thus unwittingly furnished proof of its own 
inisrejiresentation.

“Tax the land speculator out of busi
ness,” is one of the most popular battle cries 
now being shouted by the army of progress

GUILTY -OF GROWING CRAIN
"Come to Canada, the granary of the Km 

pire,” "Grow Manitoba Hard and become 
indejiendent.” With these and other mot 
to* of the kind tbe mérita of the Dominion's 
wheat landa are trumpeted before the whole 
world. Influenced by literature, lecturra and 
exhibitions all laying special stress upon 
grain growing, thousands of farmers and 
would-be fanners are drawn every year to 
Western Canada. Only last week at the big 
land show in Chicago tbe Dejiartment of the 
Interior of the Canadian Government co-ojier- 
ated with the railways and other agenci* in 
lauding the agricultural poesibiliti* of this 
country, Ixmv* of bread baked from West
ern Canadian flour were generoualy distri
buted. A profuse display of prize aheav* 
and aampl* of heavy wheat and oata grown 
in the Prairie Provine* attracted widespread 
attention. The Canadian Northern exhibit 
of the grains and foodstuffs grown along its 
western I in* was much admired. What is 
the meaning of all this official boosting of 
grain growing! I>o the Government and the 
railways of Canada want more farmers to 
come to Canada to grow wheat end other 
grain crojmt Those Canadian exhibitions in 
the United States, Great Hritain and Kuro- 
j>ean countri*. and the whole tenor of our 
immigration literature would seem to say so. 
Hut the actual facta one of these «rwromers 
must encounter tell azrery different story. 
No sooner do* the fhrmer reach Western 
Canada and get down to work than he finds 
it waa all a big mistake. He is berated for 
simply raising jrrain crops, and is told to go in 
for mixed farming. He encounters one after 
another discouragement if he is so obstinate 
aa to attempt to grow the crops he waa lured 
to the country to jrrow. Instead of the Cana
dian Northern spending the money wmng 
from the farmers, or taken from the public 
treasury, in trying to induce more American 
farmers to come into Canada, grow jrrain, 
and then get scolded for doing so, would it 
not he fairer to ajiend that money in giving 
the Canadian farmers decent service and 
something like a square dealt

Hon. W. T. \. hite. Finance Minister i« being 
aeni«ed by some of the Liberal ex-ministers of 
reducing the duty on returnt last June merely 
for the purpose of influencing the Saskatche
wan elections. No matter what motive Mr. 
White had in view the reduction was a good 
move, and it is to he hojied that he will make 
even a jrreater permanent reduction when he 
brings down his budget speech. It should 
not he forgotten that the cement trust grew 
up under the Liberal government, and even 
though it waa known to be the most brazen 
robbery ever inflicted upon the people of 
Canada the late government made no attempt 
to punish the merger. Instead of criticizing 
Mr. White’s action in this respect the Opposi
tion could not do better then commend it 
and join hands with, or force, the govern
ment to have the cement duty completely 
abolished.

Premier Borden has announced hia inten
tion of appointing six additional Senators to 
represent the Prairie Provinces. If the new 
Senators are to be real representatives, 
those from Saskatchewan and Alberta at 
least should be men who are in favor of 
Freer Trade and wider markets. Will the 
Premier appoint such men, or will the hon
ora and the salaries go to defeated candidates 
for the Commons and party heelers!

"In union there is strength" is an old say
ing. aa true aa it is old. Translated into pres
ent-day terms it might read: “In co-opera
tion there ia money.” Lambton county (On
tario) farmers who sold their apples by co
operative methods realized $2.00 more per 
barrel than those who clung to the old in
dividual lines of marketing.
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The Sermon on the Mount
Christ's Message to Mankind

cw. v to vu
A toi M*i*| Ik. meltitedee, II* am 

U trio I mountain and vitra II* va.
»r«. III. dleclpl*» re at* aato Ilia:

A ad II* epeeed Hi* autel It, .ad laeghl 
them. ray leg.

Slewed ar* lb* |h»i la spirit: for 
their'a to lb* kingdom of hravw.

Stowwd ar* lb-- lbat atoara: for lb*y 
•kail h* rraiforted.

Hlmel ar* lb* at**b : for lb*y .hall 
teberll lb* earth

Slewed are lb*y vbieb do haeger aad 
Ibtnrt after rtghtcnranrra: for they .ball 
be lltod.

Slewed ar* lb* aterrlfal: for lbey 
tot.II obtaia aterry.

Slewed are lb* per* la brarl: for 
I be. .ball era Ood

Slewed are lb* peacemakers: for they 
•ball he railed the rhil-Irrn ..f M

Sleaaed ere they vbieb ar* persecuted 
for rlgblewraaew' mb*: for Ibeir'a to 
lbe kingdom of heerra.

Slewed ar* ye, vbea atra .ball revile 
y ne. aad persecute row. aad ahall «ay 
all ataaaer of evil ag-ilaet you falsely, 
for toy rake.

Rejoice, aad he evreediag glad: for
great i. yoer reward ie heaven: 
for w perweuled they the proph
et. which were before you.

Ye ar* the rail of the earth: 
but if the «ell have lost it. «or
ner. wherewith «hall il be «ailedI 
It i« thenceforth good for nothing 
hot to hereto oat. and he trodden 
under foot of men.

Ye ar* the light of the world 
A city that ie «et on an hill 
cannot be hid.

Neither do men light a candle.
•ed put it under a hu-hel. but 
«W a candle-lick. and it givelh 
light unto all that are in the 
hoe sc.

Let your light no toline before 
men. that they may «re your 
good work*, and glorify your 
rather which i. in llraven.

Think not that I am come to 
destroy the lav, or the prophet- 
I am not come to destroy hut 
to fulfil.

For verily I say unto you. Till 
heaven and earth new one jot 
or one tittle shall in no wise 
pass from the law, till all he 
fulfilled

Whosoever therefore shall 
break one of these command
ments. and shall teach men so. 
he shall he called the least in 
the kingdom of heaven: hut 
whosoever shall do and teach 
them the same shall lie railed 
great in the kingdom of heaven.

For I say unto you. That **- 
cept your righteousness shall 
«treed the rightr.in-nr-s of the 
acrihes and Pharisees, ye shall in 
do case enter into the kingdom 
of heaven.

Ye have heard that it was said by 
them of old time, Thou .halt not kill; 
and whosoever shall kill shall he in dan 
ger of the judgment;

But I sav unto you, That whosoever is
• agry with bis brother without a cause 
•hall he in danger of the judgment: and 
whosoever shall say to his brother, Baca, 
"hall be in danger of the council: hut 
whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall he 
in danger of hell fire.

Therefore if thou bring thy gift to 
the altar, and there rememherest that 
thy brother hath ought against thee:

Leave there thy gift before the altar. 
»nd go thy way; first he reconciled to 
thy brother, and then come and offer 
•by gift.

Agree with thine adversary <|uic\|y. 
whiles thou art in the way with him; 
•est at any time the adversary deliver 
thee to the ju4^. and the judge deliver 
thee to the officer, and thou be east 
into prison.

Verily 1 say unto thee. Thou shall 
bv no means come out thence till thou 
hast paid the uttermost farthing.

Ye have heard that it was said by
• hem of old time. Thou shall not com 
mit adnlterv:

Hut I wy eelu y we. Thai w however 
lowbetb oe a woman to leal after her 
bath committed adultery with her hi 
ready ie hi. heart

Aad If tby right eye off cad the*.
Îdork It oat. aad «to it from I bra: for 
l is profitable for the* that >•** of tby 

members shoe Id prritoi, aad not that 
tby whole body should be real late hell 

Aad if tby right band offend the*, rat 
H off. and reel N flow lb«w: for It to 
profitable for the* that oe* of tby mem 
her. should perish, aad not lbat tby 
whole body should be cast into hell 

It hath been «aid. Whowever «ball 
pel away hi. wife, let blw give her a 
wrttlag of dtvnrcemeat :

Hot I ray aato you. That whosoever 
.hall pel away hi. wife, raving for the 
caws* of foralealloa. earaetb ber Ie row 
mit adultery: aad wbmmever .ball 
marry her that to divorced eowmittetk 
adellery.

Again, ye have beard that H bath 
been raid by them of old time. Thou 
•bait not forswear thyself, hat aba It 
perform aato the l«ord tbiae rathe:

Rat t ray onto yea, Swear not at all;

mem lew, blew, them that ear*» yea, do 
good to them that bate you. aad pray 
tor them which d.spitefully no yea, aad 
[■erracate yea;

That y* way be the children of year 
Father which to la heaven: far lie 
waketb III. nan to rlae a* the evil aad 
oe the good, and sradeth rale oa the ja*t 
aad on the aajaat.

For If ye love .them which love yoe. 
wbal reward have ref do not erra the 
publican, the ramef

Aad if ye ralate rear brethren only, 
what do ye wore than other*f do not 
e-en the pehliraee rat

He ye therefore perfect, even aa year 
Father which to la heaven to perfect.

Take heed that ye do not your alms 
before wee. to he race of I hew: other 
wiee ye have ao reward of year Father 
which to la heave*

Therefore when than dneot tbiae alwe, 
do not sound a trumpet before the»*, a. 
the hypocrite* do la the .yaagogaee aad 
la the street., that they may have glory 
of men Verily I wy aato yoe, They 
have their reward

Rat when I hoe doeet aim*, let not tby

CHEMT AKD THE BIOH TOUWO MAE

neither by heaven; for it is tlnd'n 
throne:

Nor by the earth; for it in his foot
stool; neither by Jerusalem : for it is 
the city of the great King.

Neither shall thou swear by thy head, 
because thou ranst not make one hair 
white or black.

Hut let your communication be. Yea, 
yea ; Nay, nay: for whatsoever is more 
than these cometh of evil.

Ye hat r heard that it hath l»ecn said. 
An eye for an eye. and a tooth for a
tooth:

But I say unto you. That ye resist 
no! evil: hut whosoever shall smite thee 
on thy right cheek, turn to him the 
other also.

And if any man will sue thee at the 
law, and take away thy coat, let him 
have thy elohe also.

And whosoever shall compel the.- to 
go a mile, go with him twain.

•live to him that asketh I her, and 
from him that would borrows of thee 
• urn n.d thou away. \

Ye have heard that it hath beeh said. 
Thou shall love thy neighbour, and hate 
thine enemy.

But I sav unto you, Love your

left hand kuow what thy right hand doeth:
That thine alms may to in aeeret: and 

thy Father whirh seeth in secret him 
self shall reward thee ojienly.

And when thou prnyest. thou shall not 
be as the hypocrites are: for they love 
to pray standing in the synagogues snd 
in the corners of the streets, that they 
may be seen of men. Verily I say unto 
you, They have their reward.

But thou, when thou prayest, enter 
into thy closet, and when thou hast shut 
thy door, pray to thy Father which is 
in secret : and thv father which sect I. 
in secret shall reward thee openly.

But when ye pray, use not vain repe 
titions, as the heathen do: for they 
think that they shall be heard for their 
much speaking

Be not re therefore like unto them: 
for your Father knoweth what Flings 
ye have need of, before ye ask him.

After this manner therefore pray ye: 
•tur Father whirh art in heaven, liai 
lowed |>e Thy name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will lie done 
in earth, as it is in heuven.

Hive us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we for

give our debtors.

Aad toed aa aad lain I era plat lee, hat 
deliver w fro* evil; Foe Ihlae to lb* 
kingdom, aad the power, sad the g lacy.
for ever. Amra.

For If ye forgive race their Irraraso»*. 
year heavenly Father will a bo forgive 
yea:

Hat if ye forgive not men their tree 
I-a me*, neither will year Father forgive 
year treefrarae*

Moreover, whea ye fast, he eet a» 
the hypocrites, of a aad coaateaaace: 
for they disfigure their faeaa, that they 
may appear aale mra to fast Verily 
I my aato yoe. They have their reward.

Hat thaw, whea the* fastest, aaoiat 
Ihlae heed, aad waah tby face:

That I bra appear eat aato ate a to 
fast, hot aato Iht Father which to la 
secret■ aad tby Father, which seeth la 
secret, .hall reward the* opewly.

I-ay not ap for yoarwlvra treasures 
epos earth, where moth Bed rest doth 
corrupt, aad where thieve break 
through aad *tral|

Bet lay an for yoerwlv* treasure, 
io heave*, where «either moth aor rest 
doth corrupt, aad where thieve* do aet 

break through aor steal.
Foe where yoer treweer* to, 

there will yoer heart he aleo.
The light of the body to the 

eye: if therefor* this* ey* be 
marte. Iky whole body shall be 
full of light

Hut if I hie* rye he evil, thy 
whole body shall he fall of dark
er*. If therefore the light that 
to ie thee he darkness, how 
greet to that darker**!

No mss «a serve two awlm 
for either hr will hale the owe. 
sad love the other, oe rise be 
will bold to owe. aad despise the 
other. Ye raaaot serve Clod 
and ms mm<m

Therefore I say unto yoe. 
Take eo thought for yoer life, 
what ye shall eat, or what y* 
•hall drink; nor yet for yoer 
body, what ye «hall pet oe I. 
not the life more than meal, 
and the body than raimentf 

Behold the fowl, of the air: 
for they sow sot. neither do 
reap, nor gather into liera»; yet 
yoer heavealy Father feedeth 
them Are ye not much bet 1er 
than thei >

Whirh »d you hy taking 
thought ran add one re bit onto 
hi. staler*?

And why takr yr thought for 
raimrnt ? t .insider the lilies of 
the field, how they grow; they 
toil not. neither do they -pin.

And yet I ray unto yoe. That 
even Solomon in all hi. glory 
was not arrayed like one of 
three.

Wherefore, if find eo Hot be 
the gram of the field, which to

day is, end tomorrow to rani into the 
pven, shall lie not murk more doth* yoe. 
I) yr of little faith?

Therefore take no thought, saying, 
What shall we cal f or, What shall we 
drink f or. Wherewithnl shall we be 
riot bed f

( For after all these things do the 
Ueiitiles seek:) for your heavenly 
Father knoweth that ye have need of 
all three tilings

But seek ye fir.t the kingdom of Hod, 
and III* righteousness; and all three 
things shall he added unto you.

Take therefore no thought for the 
morrow; for the morrow shall take 
thought for the things of itself. Huf 
Helen! unto the day is the evil thereof.»,

•ludge not. that ye hr not judged.
For with what judgment ye judge, 

ye shall be judged : and with whnt 
measure ye mete, it shall be measured 
to you again.

And why heholdrst thou the mote 
that is is thy brother's eye, but con
sidérés! not the beam that is in thine 
own eyef

Or liow wilt thou say to thy brother. 
Let me pull out the mote out of thine
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On the Edge of the Diocese
By Hopkins Moorhousr

nm * M no ».u4 la Ik*
Hill* cabby bale lb* minister 
called brn •••lady'' eteopt U»
•all 4itllta| of t-m eeaw 
•*• ia*i lb* window |*m and 
ii>* dell. aeeoes.ag Ma ml 
lb* spra»e auwd* Tb* eight 
•hadua* bad crept da a» la 
fatal iwta aad -VI a*taw tb* 
clearing, bel Mill b* wl pi 
ieg el lb* p|*r ta hie head 
■mil il r*d*d la a Ml of jab 
Mat la lb* galb*nng dark

II a a* eeiy a lllll* aaad*»
• bank a Utile. iae4gaie*aal 
affair ef leg* away *e earl.. 
a* lb* ragged edge ml lb* die 
era*, bel • 'brtetwae at*ea< *•■ 
week la Ihwa; tb* committee 
bed aa tlgbl la |«w Ibeei by 
Merely Ik* tew ai It lee

Ne* William Welle r|awd 
M l*aa, elaeay bead, freebie* 
tb* letter II* wee aad Ibiab 
la* ef bimoetf; be nad lee* 
ago leeraed la beer biller dise p| «..el 
meal». Hal be had prated *•• earn 
rally I bel Had might b* gond la I ben- 
lb ■• fbrletma*—far Ik* IIHl* fellow '• 
take, Ike little eoe who bad eater b*ea 
able ta walk aad who might not hr 
with them a a other Christmas Alan hi* 
wife aad I be little girl

Wearily be roe* from hie ebair aad 
i-awed oat lain I be oely other room 
the sheett boasted

•• What. Nell, dear, ao lamp III yet •”
•• I thought we roe Id do without II * 

little while laager. Will. The oil I* al
moat goer again "

••Ob, daddy, I'm « "ftald of the
• arkî Cna't’we preeee hat* the yll* 
.te.ll”
The miaialer glaared qalekly at the 

e..rner from whieb earn* the thin plead 
-ng «nie*.

•• We'tr jeel got to bate II, Billy 
lioy,” h* nied ekeerlly. ” And whil* 
mother'* lighting lhe lamp and Jenny'* 
l-okiag the Hr* up a we* bit, daddy *11 
juot go rat to tb* abed and get a banket 
Hen Jahre gave him Ihia afternoon, and 
well eee if bin old rone ter* are laying 
aa Jim l>andy egg* aa ever. Think you 

free'..

£ -*b

r k *■' 4" W w
- t •

»• % rnm
à è f

ran .-at a lug Ire*, egg t->n 
-a grew at big whopper of a 
•• I'm eo hungry I r’a eat a Injun an ' 

a eqoaw aa' a '(«one aa ' a dog an' a
-an' a—”
"firent big blue dark egg, anpple

ni en ted bin father, laughing. Rea eaid 
there wai one in the banket all for too. 
Billy. '

" Yee! Aint that good!” The little 
rhap clapped hie hand*. ” An ' kin T 
hateyamea on it, daddy!”

‘tfhal about that, mother! Can 
Hilly have aome molaaae* on it!”

• • ! think there'a enough for Billy.” 
"Fine'” eried Her. William Well* 

heartily and a pair of thin arma—pa 
theticallv thin arm* they were, indeed 

were Aung round hi* neek.
"Aint that a big hug!" panted little 

Billy prondlv.. ”Ye*' I'm gain' to 
. have a big byn* egg with 'yaaaea on it 

—big dork egg with 'ynaiee on it.” 
lie neat led down in hi* blanket, rroon 
ing thi* *ong of glee aa the miniater 
buttoned hi* roller about hi* throat and 
went out into the «now

After the table had been rleared hi* 
wife followed him into tl.e study. Year* 
of hardship together had brought them 
very clone to one another and «he *»< 
anxious tonight.

"What in it. Will!”
”1 had a letter from the committee 

thi* afternoon.” There wa* a quiver 
in hie chin a* he handed it over to her. 
• * They won't be able to send us a box 
this year, little girl. It's been a bad 
rear."they say.”

"Never mind, dear.” Her eyes filled, 
but she looked up at him bravely. 
” Maybe somebody else is needing the 
thine* more than we do.

"It'a the rMldren, Nell. Ond know*. 
I tell vou. wife, I rould «teal before 
I’d—”' Ilia voire broke.

"Baht You don't mean that, dear 
Maybe there will be something left

egg tonight, «on ! 
■ owe!”

ef Ike 1ml Og

—» r. ibai I bey raw «ewd m* I ran lim 
Jeoay • old pliai die** with ome Has 
oel l.il• and make il du. 1 king* might 
I* worse Ibaa I bey ar*. Will."

A gust of wind ebook the «'.ark aad 
a ewirl of lee partir le* swept clicking 
against Ike window The minister roe* 
abruptly.

"Must you go oel l.might, Will No 
l-ody ia gulag to tarn out on a night 
like thin.

"Home of the men from I he ipat 
Hiver eel I l*m*nt might I» there II 
was just each a night aa I hi* that 
Thome* Hmale joined the ehureb. re 
member. Besides, I weal to hand over 
the rest of the Huildiag Fund money 
tonight or some of them will think I've 
........ff with it.”

lie tried to laugh a* she turned up hi* 
collar and bel I need hi* w.. n mat

••Will wants you. fatl-er " It wa* 
Jeaay'a voice al the dte-r

Hilly was fumbling excitedly t-enenth 
his blanket and il we* nil', a fine air 
that he held out a bit of crumpled 
brown paper that Jenny had «urrepliti 
oualy torn for him fmn n paper Img 
that •ometime* held sugar.

• • 1 writ it today myself an' ast him 
to be sure aa ' ant fergit to come here. 
Mnndy Clans won't fergit jun' 'cause 
I "m a very yittye boy, eh daddy ! 
Bandy Clau* know* I'm twin ' dreadfu'y 
good so't he won't think il "« wrong 
to come, don't he, daddy ! ' '

The eagerne** on the thin white face 
brought a thickening into the minister'* 
throat so that he rould not speak

"Of course he knows.” «aid the 
mother gently smoothing the hair from 
hi* forehead, "and we hope he won't 
forget. There now. his* daddy good 
night, Billy.”

••flood night, sonny. Don't you 
bother that little head of yours about 
old Santa, lie's a great old rascal, and 
he'll come if he ha* to harness up all 
the reindeers at the North Pole to get 
through the snowdrifts, flood night, 
Jenny, flood night, mother. Clod bless 
von. little girl,” he added in a whisper.

The lamplight streamed a yellow 
l.eam on the swirling snow for an in
stant. Then hi* black figure wn« «wal 
lowed by the blirrard

"I tell ve. Bmnle. it'* a dodga«te*l 
lie."

Benjamin Jakes, churchwarden, threw 
down the armful of harness onto the 
stable floor with a whack and came 
very nearly swearing as he glared 
across the «tall at the auditor of church 
accounts.

"The preacher's little finger is wuth 
the hul kerhust o' that !-o*t River out
fit an' so fur's bein' white's consented, 
he • uld stuff the hul gang into his 
nightshirt j-oeket an’ lie on 'em 
'thout knowin ’ they was there! He 
could that. Bob Herrick’s a thorough 
bred skunk, an’ I reckon ef there's 
been any thievin' goin ' on ye'd best 
look fer it where it ’* accustomed to 
hang out an’ not up at the little shack 
near the ehurehl”

* Well, no used In g.l Sully. It,., 
All I know la the role *e isaiannl 
•Iw-fc aa' else*, an' l .ere aial aol-miy 
bad a paw db il bel Angus M . | her»-* 
aa' me—aa’ lhe |ai»ou The Imy» 
hBowed be was waulin' tbal kerridgv 
•wine rigama Jig down to tbe Fork* 
for tbe lame "aa might* had; I tor Ma. 
lie «eyed as il might lie Ike mesas *' 
pallin' the kid an kis feet aa" some 
more stuff like that Mac an' me coaat- 
• I the earn he give >a six times an ' «*■ 
«as jest seventy-three fifty shy. The 
game leg outfit cost* exactly «etenty 
three dollars aa " fifty cent*. l*ou't 
l now as yoa kin blame the hoys, Jake* 
Fair an' square now. niai II kind o' 
queer!”

"It's a d-— lie!" cried the rhnrrh 
warden angrily. "An" you needn't . 
peal it again in my heatin', Hmale, if 
vou doe "t want me to git riled so had 
I'll throw somethin' el you. I should 
reckon after all that man’s done fer 
you ye'd be a bit 'shamed o' yourself 
fer lettle* them fellers «ling that kind 
o' talk an' git away with it.”

The auditor laughed He pulled tie 
tnuffier under hi* chin and opene." the 
•lab.e door.

” 'Course "taint none o' mv l.n«.nr** 
if you an' Angus says so. hut seem* 
devilish queer that sevea'y-three dol 
1er* an* fifty rents. 8"long! ”

lie laughed again and shot the door 
with a bang.

"Now, wnat's Tarnation's come over 
that feller, anyways!” grumbled Jakes 
as he threw f.-esh bedding into the 
stalls. That night when the lights were 
out he was still wondering.

The little settlement at lost River 
had always been opposed to the minis 
ter on the general principle that big 
woodsmen who could fight their way 
through wildcats were not in need of a 
little wooden church and psalm singing. 
Take the lie from no man, fight on the 
weak side, live as long as you ran and 
when you die, die game—these were the 
ethics’the l«ost River men lived up to. 
and Imat River thought they were all 
sufficient.

But the church had been built not
withstanding. and the psalm sin *ing 
went on with a regularity that demoral 
ired the scoffers.

The I-ost River men usually did thing* 
in streaks. Thev went on sprees in 
streaks. They tpok streaks of steadi 
ness and for weeks and months haunted 
the clearings about their shanties when 
they were not ranging the woods. Thev 
also went bad in streaks and when that 
happened there was no telling what 
deviltry would develop before they 
settled down once more to their tips 
and peevies. It wa* a cosmopolitan 
settlement, too erratic to comprehend 
or analyse the influence of persistent 
evnmple.

Mo the minister and the church had 
come and were laughed at.- When the 
mirth had gone out of the laugh it 
changed to a sneer until one night 
Smale's liquor and gambling joint had 
closed up and Bmale joined the church

More leeghlvi. wm bowls, he. 
a Kd el upset bsaseih it efi 

Hiaea 'bee Bob llerriea had 
quieted «owe eomewbat, e«e 
leal.Bg himself wilb .,eerie, 
tbe ceartb aad lie adeerent. 
Ills followers did Cbsio
I bet a . fell back «|—e ib* 
*la«d of being open to coevh 
Hoe wilbeel ever yet kasàej 
æea Ike men who coo Id o.
II are I Lem

Tiers is a certain aaor.tte* 
rede among lbe men of Ho 
aor.b roeatry woods, a vi h> 
floe of *vbleb I* aa offence *r 
Ike "high sasa" order end am 
I» Id tolerated Rrtgsn 
Jak.s knew Ibis, lie knew ska, 
therefore, that if leml Rite, 
got it into its shaggy head I ha

_____ anybody «.thin a radian of
mile* had been up lo "«neat 
eat” work there wow hi am 
only be trooble bel I her. 

«—al.l be more of it than wa* .a Lee,, 
•eg with the maintenance of hewItY

1 hat wa* why what Hmale told his 
kept him awake. That was why fi
st rapped on hh> seowshoes next day aad 
hit the trail ibrnagh the lamarnc swasq. 
for Macphersoa '• place.

Angus Macphersoa was not at here» 
la fact, he had been with Humphrey", 
gang up at the head of the lake fm 
two weeks pant.

Jakes came away more parried aad 
concerned than ever Macphersoa wa* 
the other auditor who. according I»
•* sic. had helped count the fuM 
money only three nights ago; yet Mar 
i.herson had l-een forty miles a nay fm 
two weeks | ast. The ehureh wsrdew 
•; ent another rest le** ni -ht

There wns never earthing aho.it !•**« 
River "gone bad” suggestive of the 
feet. There was never any •• wild aad 
woolly-W est ‘ ' stmosp*- ere. tinctured 
with u pistol-popping spirit, about these 
Icnn lurilurn woodsmen: nad when 
Heninmin Jukes strode in one nflet 
noon he found things quite n deed a* 
they always were. Bob Herrick wa« 
out »n a long line of traps and tb» 
e'-nrehwsrden wa* forced to go knew 
wi hoot hsvir." aceomplished the per 
pose of hi« visit

He grew dailv more envious snd the 
fnct thst Bmsle wss svoiding him 4M 
not quiet bin nuurehennioos. He eauM 
not understand the change in the aadi 
tor's attitude, end knowing Mmsleh 
antecedents, he was worrying more 
than he would hove cured *o acVnow 
ledge. He had gone across the bey sev 
eral times lo see him. bnt the shack os 
Wolverine Point near the month of 
Squatter’s Creek he found dese*1ed Os 
one of these visits a «teaming pnnnlkl* 
of tea and a dish of hot pork stood se 
the table and bewide them half n loaf 
of bread and a aliee with a bite out of 
it—unmistakable evidenee of Serais'* 
presenee there bnt a few minute* be 
fore.

After that Jr kes waited till mertia.' 
night, but the andltor was not nt the 
church—for the first time «lure joiniet 
The churchwarden lingered to helm lh' 
bov pnt out the lights and rake ou* th' 
fire, when the b- y told him somethin» 
that startled him into an oath, thee 
showed him something which sent hi» 
homeward as hard as he could go.

He swore again ns he flung the har 
neas arroas the hacks of his team *«4 
hooked them into the rung, ft to-k hot 
a moment to rnn into the **-antv for » 
heavy blacksnake whi- and hi« rifle 
Then he wa* off at a gaVon.

There was no moon, bnt oner out of 
the woods and onto the bav, the «now 
threw a twilight. He was headiaf 
straight for Smi.le> shack on Wolverine 
Point.

To an outsider there was nothing or 
u«nal going on at Herrick *a niece tl*' 
night. Only one light wns burning i* 
the ahantv and bnt a faint ray of thst 
esesned the bearskin over the wiadew 
A few «parka were ahooting np from the 
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The Horseless Age

g Tk’jr Ian |U)H 
V inipo.tnnt part ia Ibr

TW farmer* of tbe Weal» re Fra'- 
lacee fail; rvalisr Un tale# %4 thr 
ai tractur •• a help la the prepare 
Uoe .1 the la ad fut lb tard t*d 
eed for the Urmba|dlb ri, at ad 
crop Daring tbe parerai summer 
MW welw 11 act on b>* b re 
ravleyrd br etu-j ere lead lor 
rrvp or It ;rer This ec»»l Ibel 
at Ik* loerot retiawtr écart; 
1,000.000 Kin at i re la rd will br 
ui crop for HIS In w Ibie » err* 
aloer. without taki « aay accowt t 
al I be «Bel artvegv l.f..a*hl aa* r 
cultivation by Ibr ear <d bur«r* eed 
aa *e Wkrn it ia free wbrr d • bel 
Hue bap total id ere la id ail * 
tbe W cetera Provinces. I be ralar 
of Ibr pa tractor to Ibr feneri 
rea br b tier aptn oalrd Wiiboei 
I brer eo dr re bone* it Oral-1 bare 
bare tract ball; iwpoaebb le ban 
1er ad errr aucb a ra.l ntret ef 
Ibr «irria prairb at d add H to tbe 
(■rirdwi g Bride for Ibr «apply * f 
tbe wertd'e bn ad baakrt. Ibr 
aw fali-i W of Ibr pee Intel or bar br 
eo aw at a b •« cm fi.ve*l totbr work 
of bn a bit 
aa estera*
harvesting of lb* crop, and il war 
a cowmen error dart g Ibr faet 
BMtb to ear gee Ire* bm <4 all 
types and rises beey driving tbe 
erparalor aed poeri-g ibr goidro 
el frame of grêla lato tbe grwearitm of 
tbe firmer, ripened malt of tbelr 
early effort* la preparing tbe lead far 
crop daring tbe «priag moetb*

Improved Feature#

I br maaafarturem of the gaa tractor* 
bave loag realired tbe ear easily of 
plarieg in tbe hnnd* of tbe farmers n 
machine tbnt in an eituple in const rw 
lloa ne nosaible. Kao of operation ie 
elan e feature I bat bae received tin- 
airalret attention, ne owing to Ibr row 
•lltlow# under which many of three 
trar'ora work they must he capable 
of opération by the ordinary farmer 
wilboul the nee malty of bin taking rla 
borate murera in gas engine work be 
fore it la posalhk to serremfully oper 
ate the machine. Kvery month aeea 
•omr new idea developed ia this direr 
lion, and niwrinl attention in being paid 
to tbe nredn of tbe emaller farmer* who 
are only farming on a quarter section 
bet are desirous of doing tbelr work a* 
well and an quickly aa the man who is 
farming a 1,000 scree.

Quite a number of makers are es 
perimentiag with machines where tbe 
plows form aa integral part of the en
gine. bat whether this type will ever 
become popular is a matter of some 
doubt, as it mars tbe usefulness of the 
marbine for other purposes unless some 
cotwidcrsl.le time is enent in detaching 
the plowing outfit from the engine. 
Whatever the farmer may decide to 
hay, it is absolutely certain that rest 
year will see an even greater demand 
for the gas tractor than was apparent 
this year and hundreds of farmers will 
he looking forward to the annual testa 
of the modern farm horse at the big 
fairs.

In this connection it has been sug 
geeted by several Western farmers that 
a change might he made nest year 
in tbe plowing tests. Instead of break
ing new land it is considered that more 
interest would be eseited if the engines 
were to work on stubble so that an ac
tual idea of the capabilities of the ma
chines in this direction could he ne 
cored.

Means Improved Bonds

Tbe almost general use of tbe trae 
tion engine in farm work is bringing 
into prominence s feature that has 
been only too sadly neglected by the 
average farmer. This is tbe provision 
of good roads with strong culverts and 
bridges capable of carrying the weight 
of tbe tractor and trailers when moving 
from point to point or hauling grain to 
the nearest market. Hundreds of dol
lars were thrown away by the farmers 
this fall by their neglect to see that 
the roads in their district were put into

decent shape tor baal.ag grain A 
rectal trip of laapertioa made from 
Winnipeg to Carman revealed a ter 
rthle state of alairs la Ibis direction 
sad between two towns, lying midway 
between these points, the trail was 
marked at lalervale of every SO to 100 
yards with a boat a quarter of a bushel 

<»f gond wheal split from the wagons 
in their psusage over the awful dump 
holew which are digniflrd by the name 
of roads. It is not only tbe lost wheel 
that count*, hat it in the terrible el rain 
•>n the horses and the rapid détériora 
lion of rolling ntoeh that counts on the 
wrong side of tbe he In ere sheet

If tbe gas tractor |mints out the ae 
resells for improvement Ia thin direr 
Hob it will accomplish a vary great 
•leal and will add one more item to its 
list of useful duties accomplished, that 
of grading and packing a highway for 
its tnvel on doring the fall of the 
year.

Prepare For Spring Work

Many farmers Bad them selvae held 
hack when spring opens for weal of 
preparation during the winter moatha. 
When it is im|mssi1.ie to do more than 
the ordinary choree around the farm, 
the i|*re time should be utilised ia

fiviap the tractor a thorough overhaul.
f this ia doue the farmer will be sure 

that everything is in readineae for work 
in the field, and he will not be subject 
to aggravating delays caused by tbe 
want of care in this direction. Tbe ma
chine should he boused in a good dry 
she*l, and aot, as is so often tbe ease, 
left standing out at the mercy of tbe 
elementa.

Another feature that could profitably 
be looked after during tbe winter, 
would be the securing of informsiioe 
on the working of the engine. Many 
reliable books on tbe gas tractor are 
now published at an estremely moderate 
price, and the knowledge gained from a 
careful study of one of these would be 
worth many dollars to the owner doring 
the nest season "s work.

New Use for Motor Car

Many farmers have sought some 
means of making their automobile of 
service in the work of the farm outside 
of its sphere of use in travelling from 
the farm to town and carrying its own
er on any other journey that he may 
have to mike. A recent invention 
seems to promise some method of get 
ting considerable service from the car 
in the work of the farm. The new ides 
takes the shape of an attachment that 
replaces the rear wheels of the ear 
and makes It availshle for a*e in plow 
ing, seeding, etc. The small narrow 
wheels of the ear have been found use

lean in tbe plowing field and ia utdvi 
to overcome taie ot* laele tbe new iavea 
tioa has been placed am the ararket 
Traction ia obtained by meaaa of a pair 
of B foot, 10 leea tread apiaed w nee to. 
innua.e*J to the rear of the car and dm 
lag at a redaction of spur gears at 
larked to the wheel babe. The attach 
meat pa mile of the u*e of aay stand 
ard ear, with ao structural changes, I» 
l.e need ia heavy draft work, utilising 
Ike jmwer to tbe lient |x»«*ihle advent 
age by means of suitable gear reduction 
and large diameter, broad tread 
traction wheels. Anailiary cooling is 
provided to assure a root engine, and 
the machine ia steered and controlled 
by the ordinary methods.

It ia claimed that one man - aw attach 
this outfit to a ear in ten minutes and 
that the taking of it off eaa he done 
in half tbe time. The alterations Be 
rraaary to adapt It to a motor ear are 

slight thst they in an way imj air 
it* usefulness in lta normal sphere, the 
•■aly drawback being the necessity of 
taking off Ike rear mud guards. This 
objection could be easily overcome, 
however, by tbe use of hinged or quick 
detachable mud guards. The advant
ages of such au attachment would be 
that with all the high grade meehanieal 
features of a motor ear, and tbe various 
uses to which such a vehicle could be 
put ia field work, it widens Ike scope of 
usefulness still further, making it e 
strong competitor against the heavy 
cumbersome tractor. The engine ie run 
on direct or top speed gear, th ehy 
delivering the power to the driving 
wheels with the beat possible results. 
During aa actual test a 20 horse power 
motor car was able to draw three twelve 
inch plows ia sod, whilst » 40 horse 
power ear drew four 14 inch bottoms in 
*tuhbk. s

Demonstrating Many Oses

An interesting feature of the motor 
tractor contents carried oat at Mourgee, 
France, reeen.ly was a model farm, ia 
which all the various occupations of the 
farmer were being carried out by the 
aid of a gas tractor. There was no at
tempt to force sales, bat simply a de
sire to demonstrate to the farmer bow 
he could Improve his plant and at the 
same time increase the output of the 
farm to his |ieraonal gain. No feature 
of farm work had been neglected. 
Orouped under one big shed were vmri 
nan types of choppers and machinery 
for preparing and mising food for cat
tle, the whole of which were driven by 
a 10 H.P. gasoline engine transmitting 
the power by means of belts. Horse 
clipping was carried out by machinery. 
Cows were milked in the model dairy by 
power developed from a small gas en

glee eed Ibis engine aaa alee need 
la taro the chorus. The awheel- 

•are alee esteemed la 
rever ma a; of the artirka need by 
the ferowr s mile hi has henraheld 
dalke.

A asw type el motor plow is 
mammfmrlmred hi Qeebec 

ll; tried hi Maai 
lohe end performed vary imiwi- 
lolly ll ie *» pec ted that thl* 
machine mill be plated am the mar
ket la the spring, and mill root la 
the aelghl nrhoad of S1.0U0 The 
machine k a U II P . aed the ssaaa- 
ls durer* claim war rtlremeii 
r»d features la coeaeetiea >Ilk 
the ess sad operation The weight 
is all ran led aa the two mai# wheels, 
to which the driving chain# are 
attached The steering k a «earn 
pliehed by amans of a steering « heel 
similar to that a ard am aa auto
mat, lie. end k roulmlkd by the 
• mall wheel el tbe rear When ia 
afarathm it a ill turn aies a beet 
owe acte aed a bail aa boor When 
not hi aaa œ the field it aaa he used 
a* a l red or fat the dramiag of 
grain to the tie taler ot for hauling 
the binder, la fact an» thing that 
a tractor ran be rsperted to do. 
laaluuiag tbs driving of all damns 
>4 nwhinrri am the faam. The 
weight. Ielli loaded, k 3.000

p« mads.

STATISTICS OT MANUFACTUM
There era solemn hidden ia • table 

lea nan deep and a rétama wide, lea and 
ia aa uttawa me# Nova reaaati/. tty 
th# bid el loag du laloe and a peaeil tes 
• oaaparisos ul Canada aa a loaeu.artur 
iag * realty ia two aed ia IVtu becomes 
au iiniu.iaa.iag prune#, la ItftHl lae 
inanuiacium ot i aaaua gate employ 
meal tu peuple; ia iVIV lu mt,
Shi. T Lay produced in tan termer year 
0isl,i>wi,or,u; ie the latter year fii.ibi,- 

"U. I he wage bill il ham traded 
iag salarie# lor u.aaageweet, ate.; was 
fufAaiikktl; tea y sais later, bSeu,!**, 
ia.li. I „c capital insetted la IWL was 
OtsiMMii.uvu; and .a l»io, 01,043,«44, 
isb. ia this period of time t/alatle re 
tamed bar leadeiehip aa a manuiatiur 
ing province aud sept ap bar rata el la- 
Cleans. All lbs provinces bad lacreaem, 
British Columbia and Alberta especially, 
owing to tbe development ot mining 
Itut toe real information urn ia eomper 
iag aaa analyzing tome Ogatas. Work 
iug loses out, we nad teat, on tea over
age, eee ample; we ia the year ivw pro 
due ad about 0i,4lV and Sa,aed ia wages 
aa average ut #34V. I be productive lor 
tue year was only about Hr* par coat, 
of tue nominal capitalisation ot the ia- 
duetiles of the country, la 1W1V tee 
worsiuan produced on aa average of 
•2,ztt4 aad earned for himself 04b*. Us 
produced |l,Mi more than he prod Bred 
tea years before aad he earned 0i34 
more. The relation between tbe amount 
of production and tbe amount oî nomi
nal capitalization remained about the 
same—to* to 100. The iacraasa ia tbe 
efficiency of tbe workman may be due 
to sev eral things- better mac moss, tbs 
efficiency which comas with length of 
years in n business, enhanced prices for 
the «nicies produced, usd so on. Wages 
did not improve very muck; a great 
many of tbe workmen and managers 
must have received muck more than the 
average, consequently some people, both 
in IVtNi sud in 1010, muet have been liv
ing rather frugal lives. But the more 
difficult companion to espkia is why, 
with increased efficiency and better 
market a, the earnings on tbe nominal 
capitalization did not increase, la 1000 
production equalled lofi par cent, of 
capitalization; I- 1010 It was virtually 
the same, despite the fact that work
men were producing 11,711 (net) more 
per year. We can only Indicate the 
reasons! overeanllslizition, watered 
stock, and the fact that there are n 
good many mining companies in exist
ence whose capital stock would add 
much to the total ia that column but 
whriee production would he nil.—Cana 
dian Caillera
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Co-operation by English Farmers
An Account aé Ntrccrwaful J (forts of Bnlieh Agriculturalist» lo KJimmeie the LutMvr Profila of Middlemen

And To Prevent Freud» by Unacrupulous Dealer*

By John W Word

fr'iUlrmCoiinliM *,irmn3 ffc ou ilifrc Vsdt.tli

1LIL-

rm ef • M; d» iniiln i M Ore» Tto Omhbh Om ere OtatMUfWii ef ike Turn 
Leber ere et Mm Beeler e Oee elle»

A >rer ags. I erolr (■« Ike Fr»nrr. •• 
Namier i4 Tim trier* Grower.' • • -ndr 
ee erlr.tr «a Ike swbyeet •«I I .. ..persil..* 
l<« Western former. le I Let erlrrtr | 
re^renerrl l.r point «ret rear t4 I hr 
e.|r ealeer. which Western fermrr. might 
gate. ea*l a lurk area « are gaiainr l>« 
•naleeiar together ha I hr pwrp.». o# 
harm» swd aK*| ihr-rngh co-operative 
e«ra. Il M mraeniier •" harm 
that I hr eemhrr "t fermrr. eh., err 
pew# liwng reegrrelirr mrlhsatr la thr 
penhie .4 thru lepple. her greet 11 

ieitnaH Harm» I hr perl prat It le 
Iwwoiwing qwile e general prarl.ee fie I be 
member. .4 the heel l<renehr« .4 I hr 
tlraia Grower*- aa.rali.at a *4 the 
I y % la rreaperale la the purr hate .4 
taa.lrr I alee. imph-arret, bar. lamlat 
rrml ea*l «4 her a meter .4 rrmrmm ear 
•m I he farm. swd maap tbowswnd. «4 
<|.4la r. are helag rarer! la I he fermer. «4 
I he Weal ie Ibis wap ear h pear •» 
opera I em a m. mg Werlera farm.it. h»e 
r rer, would Ie .4 rn.ee raine 4 it rhwl.l 
be nwrfarteH .m pmperlp organised an.I 
permaaeal liar. In I he tirai* Growers" 
t.ram rampear aaH the tterhalrhewaa 
t réopéra 11 re Kirlator rompant. the ferm
era .4 the Wetter» rawalry hare I heir 
•ma egeamer f.r I he marketing >4 grain 
rrirpa Through there rompeaier the 
farmer ran al aap time me lire the fall 
narrent value .4 the grain whirh he pit re. 
upon the market. end one ha* onlp to 
eompirr . ..nrlilionr la the grain Irr.te 
torlap with I hirer which existed a few 
peart ago In realiae the great financial 
Ie* left!• whirh hire liera eerirrerl bp the 
firmer. .4 the Wert through Ih" eatrt.li.li
ment 14 three rompant-* llul while 
rrMipentire marketing bar floor great 
Ihingt f.a the grain grower, it ran. an- 
•hoihte.llp. .I., erea more for throe en
gageai in other lira or her .4 agriculture

Hage Profit, of Middlemen
The dilferenee between whit the 

prod over receives anil what the eow.ii mer 
papa for meit. dairp produce and reg- 
rtabler in owr Western cities i* to great 
at to hr alrooet ontielievalile. thirig» 
ir the hrad<|uartert «4 the Beef Trntl 
of the I niled St ilea, loll a* figurer 
wen tip puhli.heil in The <riii.lt- .bowed, 
tirera which would bring Bit Oil a cat. 
in Winnipeg were frlehing ill 00 in 
< hicwgo. though the price .4 lieef to the 
. onaumrr waa actually lower in the latter 
citp than in Winnipeg If the A me -inn 
Beef Trntl in throttling the produrrra 
and eontumert .4 that country, what 
in heaven*» name it the Winnipeg Beef 
Trust doing to the people .4 Western 
Canada*

Mlted Panning
The tame thing applies to other prod

uct* of thr farm Milk, cream, eggs, 
potatoes and other 
vegetaldea are often 
told in Winnipeg at 
dmilile the pi ire 
which the producer 
receive». It it enp 
wonder that the 
wiseacres » ho solve 
Western problems in 
hank held offices 
in the Kn«t advise 
our farmers to go in 
for mixed farming 
or that the simple 
minded westerners 
continue to devote 
most of their atten
tion to grain growing*
Western farmers w ill 
go in for mixed 
farming when it is 
profitable to them In 
do so To make it 
profitable I hey must 
get the full market 
value of their produce 
and ainee the present 
channels of trade 
dearly do not give 
them a fair price 
the aimplrst anil 
most natural course

would teem to lie for the farmer» to 
eslaldiah selling and distributing agencies 
.4 their own which would nee tmplieh 
for the rallie raiarr and mixed farmer 
what the Grain Grower.' Grain company 
and the Saskatchewan Co-operative Kleva
lor company have done for the grain 
grower.

Swrresefal Kngllsh F.ntrrpriir 
While ia Kngtsn.l reerntlp. 1 made 

enr|wiries as to what the farmers in that 
eowntry were doing for themselves by 
means .4 co-operation, and I found that 
in many .4 the agricultural districts 
large and successful co-operative soviet ir. 
have lien in existence for a number .4 
years One <4 the most successful .4 
these, and one whose experience may lie 
■4 value In the farmers of this country, 
is the Kastern Counties Farmers' Co
operative Association. Limited, which 
has its hridquirtrrs at Ipswich, in the 
riuinty >4 Suff 4k This association wa • 
formed in I Wit and ia thus in the ninth 
year «4 il* existence. Il may, therefore, 
hr said to have passed the expen mental 
stage and to have arrived at a position 
where its value i an lie properly estimated 
It* record .4 increasing memlw-rship. and 
it. even more rapidly increasing vidumr 
.4 trade, show at oner that the farmc. 
.4 the Ka stern f ounlir. appreciate the 
benefit* >4 ru-operation. The association 
not only sells produce fur its members, 
but it also supplies them with almost 
every necessity .4 farming operations, 
dealing in grain, feeding «tuffs, ferliligrr*.

seeds, euel. implement*, machinery, hard- 
-I.» k. eggs and poultry In 

I he pear IBII, with a membership of 
1.007. da sales amounted to £t$Pt,S7H. 
and after paying five per rent, interest 
on its paid up capital, whirh stood at 
only «.M. it wa* able to show * surplus 
on the peer's operation <4 ftM7 Be
fore going into figure*, however, it will 
be interesting to know something of the 
methods which have been followed by 
the Ka stern Counties Farmers' Co
operative association and which have 
revolutionized the buying and selling 
end <4 the agricultural industry in the 
counties of Suff.dk. Nocf.dk. Kssrx and 
Cambridgeshire,

Tenant Farmers Were Leaders
The founders .4 the association were 

a numlier .4 tenant farmer* living in the 
vicinity .4 Ipswich, who had become dis
satisfied with the prevailing method* 
.4 doing business through dealers and 
agents. It seemed to these farmers that 
an unnecessary numlier id middlemen 
were employed in handling their products 
They were paying high prices for their 
supplies, and in I he purchase <4 seed, 
fertilisers and feeding stuffs they were 
often thr victims of fraud and mis
representation. These difficulties had 
lieen overcome in some other countries 
by means id co-operation and after study
ing the system already in successful 
operation in Ireland and Denmark they 
decided to form their own farmers' 
coopers live association The associa-

Uoe. ee repaired by F.nghsh law. is 
registered under the Industrial and l*lwvi- 
dent Soriel lea Art <4 I net. and ita general 
scope ia indicated by the following extract 
from the rule*

"The object of the Society .kill he 
to carry on the industry or occupation 
of wholesale and retail dealers in agri- 
rsltarwl tenait» meals aed prod wee. » 
dairy proda.ls.rgp and poultry. eons- 
misasow agent*, dewier» ie farm a ad garden 
prod ace with power to purchase or him 
pedigree si.ark. also general dealers ia 
say othrr class of goods the rss* nut lee 
may direct The Society may obtain 
and disseminate among ita members 
useful information ia order to fowler, 
develop and promote the agricultural 
organ.sali.m movement ia tirent Britain, 
and may make advance* to members 
for reproductive or economic pu-|M—. 
on ear writ y approved by the committee, 
and may do all things were*try or ra
ped lent lor thr ercomplishing of it* 
object.**

Small Knlraere Fee
The qwelifirslHiW »4 memher.hip ia the 

purchasing of one share of the nominal 
vainc of five shillings (fil.tfi) (or every 
lew nerrs or part of ten acres in the orew- 
peliow of thr member, bat wo member 
may hold less than four share* A farm
er. ow joining, pays U per real n# the 
valor of his share, and agree* to par the 
halanee ae the committer may require 
No call beyond this ti per rent, has so far 
been made, aed it ia not anticipated 
that further rail* will ever he necessary 
At the same time this arrangement pieces 
additional capital to three times the 
amount now employed at the disposal 
of the saw .elation if emergency should 
arise, and this, of course, gives the as
sociation a strong position as regards credit 
without placing a heavy liabdity on thr 
individual members The business of 
the association it divided into four de
partments: (I) grain, coni, fertilisers, 
feeding stuff* and seeds: (•) machinery: 
(S) livestock, and (I) eg*» and poultry. 
Keck department is in the charge of a 
competent manager, who. before be
coming connected with the association, 
had proved his or her fitness by success 
in private business. The eaeociation 
pays generous salaries as well as a bonus 
to employees out of profit* and has. 
consequently, been able to secure the 
services <4 the belt men in their respective 
lines in the country, whirh hai no doubt 
contributed largely to the surer** of the 
enterprise.

The Grain Business
The first mentioned department, deal

ing with grain and feedstuff*, fertiliser, 
and teed*, has the largest turnover, its 
business in 1911 amounting to Clt.fi.ttt 

The manager of this 
department is Mr 
A. Ilarold Sadd. a 
Fellow of the Royal 
llortieultural Society 
and a reeognisr.l 
expert in grain and 
seeds. The associa
tion either sells pro
duce for its member, 
•in commission or will 
buy at thr market 
pri.-e and sell on its 
own account. A 
good deal of feed 
grain and seeds is 
resold to its own 
membrrs.while wheat 
is sold to millers in 
different parts of the 
country or exported 
rhiefly to France 
and Holland The 
association has it« 
own mills for grind
ing feed and cleaning 
plants for all kind, 
of seeds and grains: 
an important feature 
being the prepara
tion of farm seeds, 

f'swtfwaed on Page -XIHssdaaarters ef Eastern Counties Farmers' Co-operative Association. Limited, at Princes Street. Ipswich
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THE CHRISTMAS DINNER
Honorary Kernel Sir Wiliam Thomas Danirl. Sebddited Bowled Railways ~Thi. ha. been . yro, u# uoetamplwl pr»pmt, I never lasted . kr. bol A dinner Ukr 

this makes oae lore his fellow-men."
Honorary Kernel Senior Sir Ami-Preferential Loyal Mannfartnrer : Yea, Ibat larkey was reasarkablv lewder and jniry ll makes me prowl le Ibsak it was prod weed m

Ibis country under ibe British Hag-
Honorary Kernel Sir Twelve Percent Ban ter.—“I fed just like firing every mta I meet a tea dollar bill I feel hones! pride in the fact that I helped the farmer produce 

that b id. Let a do something more for the farmer “ (Hear! Hear!)
Honorary Kernel Sir Will am Tkemaa Daniel. Sabddiied Bonded Railways :—“A capital idea ' Here. Waiter' Pa sa this skeleton over la eer dear fnead at that table in the 

corner. (Greet Applause)
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DOC
By Eleanor Gales

tir û
ramier • ewtrt nrro Jerusalem

•urv • Iwwàe I# ■»," b» setd ta a lew
«•êta.

“ Yee rw IM Mal d—ti» le Ib# '««» 
Irjrj IRal '« why IMjr'w «il l«r ;«R 
Hat a Rat II tbéa lee a du wilkoel yeof “ 
HR» lailH »p al Ri ai. fapillii Rel 
•elarruaanl “ Ktary Raha >a IRe 
pi*#* Tl mie» ' lia* ‘ ”

Lih# a aie a wRo le «a*>.ii»| Rie 
. «orage Re *r| Ria MR together lof a 
miMMil a ad loeR a deep brealR. TReae 
"Tka fait ef IR# lewe «Rat I llRe beat 
I aaal le lake wilR aie," R# «aid. Ria 
leea elgalSeeal

TRere eee a ai-Ha rel 'a ai leer a HRa 
retreated a step, Rer fer# rosier iRee 
before. Ile kept Ria eyae Used eeraiwl 
It oe Rer lowered laaRea, waiting fer 
I hem le riaa.

•• | ’va—I ’»» wealed to aak you be 
fore. I.oily—loti »f tiwire Bat I 
roalda't ai long ae I kwowed I'd Rare 
to lake roe to a boerdla' Roeee; I "re 
waited till I iRoaebt I roe Id eee a home 
la eight. If thia eoaiee tree—" lie 
rearhed oat a big. aaabaraed Read sad 
toar Red Rer alewder oe* wRere It Raag 
at her aide

It wee a loag diet»a» a rail aad the 
rake# wee a at a a 'a, lm| atieet. petomp 
I err aad renewal/ aaataady: ” Hello* 
llello' llella' I my' le lRie Hortor 
Heeler!

“ Vae, iRie ii e»e,“ aeewered the di
te», makiag aa era ef bis stalwart 
leegtk aa •>* leeeed dewe to the re 
ratter oe Ria Uble; "IRie is Heater "

"TRia is the Hie- Tap Ml*» the 
Wee Top. l*o yea aadrraUadf Wr 
waat roe op here “

"Tee Blae Tap'" repealed I Re dee 
tar. Aad of a aaddea Ria berteR face 
grew eager “All right whet hied 
ef a *aae la ltf“
“Merer ailed come Oat a good

Rerae. "
"Bat Ieoh a here.” aipeetelated the 

doctor “la it aergteelf I'd like t" 
haew jwat what to brief “

“Come prepared far eeythleg. Caa 
roo hear met TRle la Kealmae."
“OR -Mr. Kaatmea " The doctor fell 

Reek a little, thee, still koldiaf the re 
reieer to Ria ear with owe Reed, hastily 
smoothed at Ria hair with the other-a* 
If to make hiawelf men preaeetebl- for 
hie eo-r-matino with 
lb# diets at speaker 
"HI .tart la «tree 
miwetea." be pm- 
■ie-d.

“Goodbye-’ The 
Use rtoe-d

The doctor was in 
bit skirt ale-res He 
reached aie |o- g arm 
oat I ir the coal ha* g- 
i* g ai the back of hie 
• >fl e chair, the other 
for bis wide, r ft hat.
That be raagbt up a 
ca-iraa car- that held 
both taedirinea and 
i-atrameita. aad ber
ried • at.

Half a block up the 
street was a low.flower- 
eerered cottage that 
stood a mo g wide- 
spreading fig trees.
There waa a strip of 
dorer lawn before the 
little bouse He bait
ed when be reached it 
a-d took "If kia hat 
"Oh. Miss Letty!” he 
«•ailed.

The fig trees formed 
a dense screen agai at 
the noon heat, Vndei 
nee was a girl, bare
headed a d barearmed 
with a half-fi‘1 d basket 
of th* purple fruit at 
h*r feet As the doc 
tor spoke ah' tur el 
end came toward him 
swiftly scroa# th- 

, closer Sh- was tall.
l pcarir a* tall ash', ard

the great k ot of crisp 
and dusky hair on her small head added 
to her slender height. Her eyes were 
llhe her hair—dark and shining. They 
mkde vivid eoatraat with the clear pale- 
neaa of her theek and throat.
“You’re going out of town," she 

said, with a glance *t the raneas rase.
“What do you think! “ he answered, 

his face flushing with pleasure. “They 
went me at Blue Top.

Rhe stopped. “The regular mine doc
tor left last week. They T. have to have 
somebody in his pince. Maybe—” Her 
eyes questioned his.
“It was Kastman ’phnoed me. ” Me 

said it proudly.
“The owner of the mine! ”
“•We want you up here’ i* what 

he «aid. And ‘Come prepared for any
thing. * But a course—” It was .lia 
turn to break off. His gray eyes were 
anxious.

“They want you to stay I ’’ the de
clared excitedly. “Won’t that be splen
did! Now you’ll be able to buy all the 
books you’ve been wanting.- You know, 
they give n good salary at Blue Top, 
and—and house rent free." A wave 
of eolor swept her faee then, tinting it 
a delicate rose.

Hs hnd come nearer her “It *d me*"

trip They surely mswal him to remain 
at I be mb a. That wee wby be bad 
base asked to bring aa meek of kh 
•q a I patent aa posai tie

•Haiti"
It was Bobby aba obeyed I Re com 

meed Owl of the Ihteh break that 
lined tka grade Rad stepped three men. 
bloc Ring Ria srsy. The trie carried 
rifles ecr«»«e their arms
“WRo ai» reef” demand'd oe# of 

the three II# waa a smooth «hates, 
thick set, middle aged ma» with hard, 
milky ble# eyes aad «ofI, fat cheek» 
that poached heavily, drawing Ria eader 
I Ida dewe to show a scarlet lining.

“ Doctor. ”
“OR!—1 see Hood work." The 

thick set man foil Reek a step aad gave 
a sidewise Jerk of Ike Read. It waa per
mission to rid# oe Then bo led Ria 
companion» across tka read aad lato I be 
chaparral.

A moment later Ike doctor forgot tb# 
oceerrence The rood divided, and b# 
tsraed into the lean need one of the 
two. Rooadiag a sharp tara le K ho 
caaw.ia eight of a tier, shingled bee

Rhe raised her eyes and they were 
misty with hope. ‘ • Do your level best 
at the mine! “ she half whispered.
“Letty—you rare! “ He let her hand 

fall, for his own was trembling. “Oh. 
you bet I’ll do my best. This is my 
chance. I’m bankin’ on it.”

“Tnke my horse for the trip. Bobhy 
wasa’t out of the hern yesterday, and 
Pm pickling figs tmlnv. Please do.”
“All right. I'll be glad to.”
A few minutes later, when he rode 

out of the corrnl, canvas rasa tight 
strapped to his back, he was mounted 
on n spirited little mustang whose 
bright eyes watched through a bushy 
forelock. The gate was left in a rush
ing gallop. And from down the street, 
where the doctor turned into the Bine 
Top road, he waved n hand back to 
Letty. Then he cantered on.

It was fifteen miles to the mine, all 
up grade and rough going. Bet Bnhhy 
kept a quick pace: and his rider, fixing 
his look hopefully ahead, gave no 
thought to the road. Two things ran 
constantly in the doctor’s mind: “We 
want you up here.“ and “Come pre
pared for anything. “ The more he 
thought of the atatementa the more he 
fe!t vertain about the success of Ms

galow bunt upon a spot that bail been 
made level by digging into the aide of 
the mountain. This was the residence 
of the regular physician at the mine. 
It was vacant now, and through the 
uncurtained window he could see the 
pretty living room, with its low, raft
ered ceiling and It» great fireplace of 
stone.

“Oh, if this 00I7 cotre» true!” he 
said aloud. Already he pictured Letty 'a 
face at the window.

At the side porch of the sujierinteu 
dent ’» house he dismounted quickly, 
dropped the bridle-reins to the ground 
and sprang up the steps, unbuckling his 
rose ss he went.

A Chinese in rootless white answered 
his ring and. without a question, went 
pattering away to a closed door at the 
end of a long hall, where he paused and 
knocked softly.

A man opened the door, lie was per
haps thirty-five, with the hearing that 
marks the eity-bred. But his dress 
was disheveled, his haggard faee show 
ed a one-dav’s growth of beard, and his 
eyes were hollow, as if from sickness, 
and hioodshft. “Is this Doctor Hnn 
terf” he questioned, whispering

“Tans sir ”

“My anew •» Kastman ’ II# m ► 
tinned'the doctor to rotor.

la Ik# darkened room there waa dm 
reralbls only the eetlieea at a bed. 
apya whwh some eee waa loosing TV 
palisat was moaning, tee, aad Rimrwli 
repeating a name- “Laoriel Learie’
I-aerie' Learie!" The toe# waa la 
«1steat aad fell «I aagaiabad appeal 

Tb# .!■» tor weal to the bedside TV 
face oe tba pillow waa I bat of a young 
«■ma» --a woman of perhaps twenty 
five It was a face that reminded him 
of Lolly’a. TRere wee the eat dell 
cat# eel lie# of cheek aad rkle, Ike an me 
fell, sweet month aad girlish threat 
Bat the dark heed waa moving from 
side to side with each repealing of the 
name, aad Ike dark eyea were staring 
wildly Aa bo Waned dewe ah# tanted 
them fall wpoe him.
“Laario! I.aerie' Laariet " eke oa 

1 reeled.
•• Verrou* «hock.’’ said the doctor 

lie lifted a while wrist It waa rigid 
and the poke hard. The band was knot
ted. ton. sad shook with lie very lease 
am “What pet her late this ekapet" 

Kastman did not reply 
at one» He began ta 
walk the room Pres
ently V balled behind 
1 be doctor. "Mrs. 
Fast men le—le wor
ried.** be captai rd 

W.L I should judge 
so.’’ remarked «Re 
doctor ci Idly. He 
laid aa open band a poo 
the tick woman'* lore- 
h -ad to quiet tb» coo- 
slant wagging. ’’Mow 
lo g'« «he been like
thi.r

"Twe-ty-foor hoars 
Give her something to 
moke her sleep She ll 
go crasy "

"In a case like this 
you got to remove the 
can»» ’’ The doctor 
spoke sever» ly. TV 
whole thing looked bed 
to him.

Kastman made »<■
answer, but left the 
room, for the Chirew 
had summoned him 
noiselessly from tV 
door.

Left alone, the doc 
tor prepared an opiate 
and administered oar 
d aft of it, aftei which 
hr took a chair beside 
t he b d and again lifted 
a terse wrist Pres
ently Mm. F.astmsn 
ceased! to’ f murmur 
her heartbroken 
plaint Her clench
ed fingers relaxed 
their hi Id on the 

- ounterpaio- Then the strained lids of 
the sufferer fluttered down.

When she was breathing deep and
regularly, with a peaceful smile on the 
sweet mouth and her hands folded oa 
her breast, he leaned hack. And, look 
iag at her, his thoughts returned to
Letty and to the tiny bird’s neat of 
a house perched below in a niche of 
the mountain. He could see a strong 
young figure going to and fro through 
the eory rooms; himself beside a wood 
fire, with his hooks about him. Spring 
came a trifle later here on the tilted 
crown of Blue Top, fall arrived a little 
early, which meant many evenings cool 
enough for a eheerv blare. And if the 
mine was off the line of the railroad, 
that did not—

Eastman entered hurriedly, leavipg 
the door open behind him.

The doctor rose, the look of day 
dreaming still in hi* eyes. • 'Rhe’« 
quiet," he said in a low voice. “What 
else can I attend to up here! V

“This is all.” As Eastman answered 
his own look was averted. “Our new 
physician's due today—Doctor Fowler» 
of San Francisco. “

“I—I sue." A surge of red deepened 
the tan on the doctor’s face “T e’poes
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Vrte<

.«• went e«»4 mo •—«.-*»•
- mua* de I ow# Ml" 

aH 4IIWIIMI ta KmImi i loue 
TV> etker flewd «ho eeavae raae end 

„„à*l •■> Me bat T bee be leeeed ever 
U. .teeper fut . «—I Wbea be
(Uftel slowly I award lb# dear Ulr 

was |ua free» bu step Hr 
a of le bave beard tbe aaeeiiea 

• •Will tea be eetèefeelwyf’• Kasimee 
wd raa a bead la» a per hat Now be 
held eat a gold piece 

Tbe dorter tented. A troubled light 
was ie tbe gray eye» ••KWe'd be a 
f»|r rbarge for BUe Top.” be said 
\s tbe smaller rota was |«ro#eted bite 
w took It, bowed ou I «eat eat 

Home oae fol.ewrd him be did aot 
leek bark to see who. Hat as be rearked 
ike frost door bU eye fell epoe a photo 
xrapb that lay oa a table beside tbe 
hetraek It was tbe photograph of a 
did -a baadsoaie, fair hatred little 
hey la glegham roiapera, standing »»e a 
garde» path amid ehryseatbemame fiat 
rearked above bis tambled ear la “Is 
that year baby f" asked the dorter, 
sad. with tbe inquiry. leraed to tbe
see beblad

*| was aot Kastman, bet I be Chiaeee 
ter sat who lad followed him oat As 
be • peeed tbe door be made eo reply

Bobby was waitlag dellfelly at the 
«tape; sad wbea be was beaded dnwa 
Ike moeetain be weal slegle foot lag 
sway eagerly, bis blteSatee rattling 
with bis svrayiag gelt. Hot the doctor 
rode with bis «•‘■la oe his breast sad 
bis soft hat polled to bis brows And 
when a bead la tbe mod brought tbe 
eblaeled beagalow near. Instead of 
leek lag at it he turaed his fare toward 
the long, level valley In tbe distance, 
sa tbe tree strewn fiver bottom, was 
a cluster of white specie -the town he 
bad left in the early afternoon. lie 
had come from it hopefnllv: he was 
returning unsuccessful But bin jaw 
wss set resolutely

It was past sundown when he retard 
st tbe gate leading to Bobby’s corral. 
Letty had seen him ride op. Now she 
came harrying across the esrdcn toward 
hi"». •*|s it good news?” she celled.

lie wee down end standing beside his 
horse •*! counted mv chickens ahead 
nf time.” he answered, sod smiled nu-

■ sit) l*ey u^lttif' s . ity 4«* lor

As be slipped off saddle a ad bridle 
she stood la atleace. her eyas oa tbe 
ground Hat wbea be came ever sad 
I sensed beside be* she looked op at him 
(•rarely, for all tbe tears oe her leek os 
••Never mine about Blue Top,” she 
•aid. ” Thiah what a See doctor yea 
are sow A ad you’re so y waag If you 
g« oa with year studying—”
"I’ll tell yea what ’e the matter 

with me,” be' mid very earnestly. "I 
care, dm»"t If Bat I doe*1 dress good 
enough. I don’t know bow to talk. 
Xed I ain’t oae of them stylish, top 
baggy physician» ” lie looked ap tbe 
street to bis own gale A msa bad 
palled up before It—a queer looking ie 
dividual mounted oa a raw booed male 
sad wearing a long, taa liaea duster 
sad a black sloaek hat "The feel ie.” 
he went oe. "I'm aot Hector Heater 
That‘s it. I’m just ’Ho*.’"

The msa oa tbe male was advaaeiag 
toward them Let tv hastened to la 
qeirw about Blue Top. "You didn't 
tell me who was sick at the mine,” 
she reminded.

"Mr*. Kastman Bet—ebe wasn't
»|«ks "

"Bke wasn’t aiekf” Letty raised a 
parried fare.

"Just unhappy. Kastmaa didn’t say 
what shoot. Bet her poor heart a 
a breakle

The man oe the male pulled ap for 
s second time, near by. "Are you Doe 
Hosierf ” he demanded Tbe voice 
sounded muffled

"I'm *he Doc.”
"A friend of mine is el*h—oat of 

town here a little wav*”
"Take Bobby again." Letty urged 

in aa undertone "You know how tough
he I* lie won’t mind. If the trip is

"Bat he ain’t had bis feed." said 
the doctor.

"I'll tie some oats to tbe saddle.”
As she harried off the doctor went up 

t«> the man on the mule " What hind 
of a ease is Itf ” he inquired, an I antic 
ed that the stranger bad a handkerchief 
tied under his Jaws and over his ears.

• ' That "s what I expert you to tell

ok" There wee a eoSe- 
•WTotOrt -N*

"I mean, ie It saegiealf” explained 
the et kef

" Well suppose you «orna died so-» 
>»a'll be ready for any kind of a case '" 

Tbe doctor Ured. It ana Kastmaa"» 
reply with » different wording A ad 
tbe ratarldekce seemed a strange oae. 
Then: " You’d better let me do some
thin’ for that toothache,” be mid
kindly.

"tfb, H don’t amoaat to anything." 
was tbe short answer.

Ihe doctor bad not eebeehled Me sane
New be c roused the corral to Hobby a ad 
I dried ap bridle and saddle.

The stranger led the way eat of town, 
hurrying his mule forward with voice, 
switch sud heels, and taking tbe amie 
travelled reed that led south beelde tbe 
railroad track. Night was already set 
tliag, and to the left tbe scattered 
shafts of a cemetery gleamed white 
through the '•stkerfug dark. Beyond 
the cemetery, where e dim rood branch 
ed eastward serose the rails toward tbe 
river, the golds drew ap aad diem ousted 
sad busied himself for a moment with 
the bridle of hie male. Tbe doctor also 
reined and waited.

Presently hie companion came walking 
back, leaving the wale tied to tbe raif 
road fence. "Doc," he begun, petting 
one hand on Bobby ’a bridle and the 
other on the doctor'a here, "don’t mis
understand what I'm going to say to

"Yasf What’s thelf” Of a sudden 
the doctor felt dislike and ewe Idee.

"Where I'm going," continued the 
man deliberately, "youII have to travel 

f Mdi '•
The doctor did aot speak for a mo 

meat. Again he was staring at the 
other, aot so startled as he was amneed 
at Ibis the second queer call la a single 
day! Before he had Aniahed purrliag 
over the half-erased women at Blue 
Ton and the trio of armed men who 
had halted him. here was another my* 
I err. Wss tip* country gone madf

"You've barked up the wrong tree. 
Mister.” he said lastly, looking into 
the small eyes that were glinting up at 
him. "I’ve got just live dollars with 
me. I#t me show re. ” He reached

•slespotd Xkai as* l ausib saltin' 
c; ihtf* fee.” . __

▲ bo let arena laugh crusted this 
Than: "Cut your Ureal! Why. I'm 
net after meeey. I want a doctor Aad 
I'm going to bare a doctor '’ thill 
bolding to Hobby 1» rota tbe sirs age • 
reached down aad patted Me right 
• high. "I’ve never board of taking a 
doctor ta a etch man at tbe end el a 
gue,” be added, "but if you hold beck 
that’a the way I’ll take you. flat 
down.”

"Turn a rowed,” was tbe neat order
As tbe doctor obeyed a large, soft 

handkerchief waa laid arrow kls eyes 
sad bowed tight.

He climbed back lato bis saddle then, 
aad found hie stirrup* But aa ks picked 
U|- h e rein ease more be felt bis hand» 
gripped la a Irm hold aad brought far
ward la the pommel.

"Ill He your wrist» now,” said bis 
compas ion

Tbe doctor etralghteeed aad Jerked 
hie arms to hie sides "You don’t need 
to,” be declared. "I’ll let my eyes

mù
"Put ett your bauds!" came 

stern command.
There was nothing to do but
When they moves aa égala tbe 

tor eat with every faculty oe 'be alert, 
determined to discover which way they 
were travelling. But (rot they circled 
two or three lima* then took a rigrag 
course. And after a* ‘curb forethought 
on his guide’s pert the dorter wee com 
pletely turned around. So that, starting 
forward dnally along a comparatively 
straight courue, be did aot know In what 
direction lkey were heeded. Boon he 
forgot to note aev veering to right ec 
left. A feeling of intense nausea came 
over him, canoed by I be away of bis 
boros aad bla laabilitv to see.

The going was smooth enough for tbe 
It ret half hier. Afterward It became 
rough, when they ceased to canter, even 
over abort distances At tbe end of 
the first long hour thev wound down a 
steep and evidently narrow path. This 
brought them to rushing water, which 
thev crossed when tbe mule end Bobby 
had drank Then a long climb begun

The Hague Tribunal
Shall we ever have world-wide and lasting Peace> International arbitration and other force* at work to dethrone the god of war.

What the Hague Court has accomplished, and how its scope may be widened.

By Allan B. Hobbs
Thi» Balkan ear «hows Inis little- 

»fl y>ur peace talk is worth. "
The cheap sneer war beard on every 

•idc as soon as it was announced that the 
plucky allies of smithes stern Europe had 
’■sen against the Turk. Peace advocates 
acre promptly expected to cease their 
• sin striving against fate and human 
nature, • onfess themselves in error and 
•ubside into silence, leaving the entire 
arena to men with red blood in their 
veins and dripping swords in their hands. 
Here was a war, they told us, that was 
not caused by commercial rivalries, 
diplomatic intrigue or seare-mongering 
ia the press fin the contrary it broke 
out despite the earnest efforts of the tirest 
Posers of leading statesmen, and against 
the pressure exerted by financiers.

Cannes of the Balkan War
Those who speak in this strain forget 

the main factors in the present struggle. 
It falls outside the class of modern wars 
against which the voices of reasor ouo- 
eess, finance and common humai,../ are 
being so persistently raisr«l The rising 
of the Balkan allies is rootc«l in the bitter 
persecution of European Christians by 
the bloodthirsty Turks. For generations 
has the iron heel of the Ottomm ground 
down the despised ’'heretics."’ Whether 
the faith of Islam justifies the barbarities 
Inflicted on the frreeks, Bulgarians and 
Servians, is all one to the persecuted. 
And it was only when convinee«l by long 
and bitter experience that appeal to the 
Christian powere availed little so long 
aa $.100.1100.000 of Christian money was 
invested in Turkey's bonds that these 
dauntless little States look up the sword 
ss the last resort. No peace advocate 
of any standing would deny the right to

rise against sueli oppression in defence of 
political and religious liberty.

Failure of European Militarism
It is wide of the mark, therefore, to 

look upon this war as a blow to the peace 
movement. Many features, indeed, point 
out this struggle as a striking vindication 
of the pacifists. If all the leading Powers, 
armed as they are from top to toe, failed 
to ward off the hostilities <4 such third- 
rate nations, are the people of F.urope 
grtt.ng their money's worth for the up
keep of the costly "armed peace?" I>r. 
David Starr Jordan in his ** Unseen Em
pire" stales that the militarism of Europe 
consumes $ 1,500,0.10.00 ) every year. 
This staggering amount, then, has proved 
insufficient to maintain the peace of 
Europe, and that is the chief justification 
brought forward when anyone suggests 

■ that the expense seems rather large, 
considering the results. Nor ie there any 
guarantee that were the military expendi
tures doubled—a cool five billion dollars 
a year The peace of Europe would he 
one whit more assured. The certain 
result would be that with twice aa many 
idle soldiers spoiling for a fight and twice 
as powerful interests concerned in the 
manufacture of ammunition, rifles, can
non and dreailnoughts. there would be 
at least twice the likrlihood of war. I'p 
to the present nations have been per
suaded that the burden of war preparation 
must lie borne year in and year out on 
pain of destruction and oblivion. Happily 
signs are multiplying that the peoples of 
the earth will not forever ding to the 
pernicious delusion ss to either the 
necessity or the tie ne ft of most wars, 
even of successful wars. Before long it 
will require more than the "say so" of

politicians or the armor piste magnates 
to get the taxpayers of Christendom to 
"see with eye serene" so vast a share of 
their ear tings swallowed up ia this l.o.lorn- 
less pit. The world's hill fur past wars 
and preparation for future wars in these 
days of "peace," in the 1918th, year 
of the Christian era, amounts tn 91,000,- 
000.000. flow long before those who have 
to foot the hill will arise in their might 
and rail a halt to the insanity of flinging 
this treasure into the ocean of national 
mistrust, troubling the waters, not for 
the healing, hut for the killing of the 
nations? llow long? Just as long as 
it takes for the people to learn the facta.

Forres Making for Peace
Pessimism as to the ultimate and world

wide reign of peace is too common among 
educated persons to lie lightly ignored. 
Let one but begin, however, to reckon 
up the influences now at work tending 
to dispute the sovereign sway of the war 
spirit and the horison at oner brightens, 
fine of the most powerful.in that it under
mines the very foundations of uar as an 
institution, is the new restitution that 
war itself has become a mad waste, even 
for the victor. With the esta Wish ment 
of an international credit economy wealth 
has lieen very largely transformed from 
sellable and tangible property, as gold 
and silver, into unseisaMe and intangible 
property, stieh as a credit balance on a 
banker's books in a foreign capital. 
Credit is something no invading army 
or attacking navy can capture. Unlike 
the spoils of former campaigns, credit 
cannot he divided among the victors or 
sent home to enrich one's native city. 
The very opposite is the case. If a suc
cessful army should attempt to lay violent

hands on the wealth of a foreign capital, 
tbe so-called wealth would instantly dis
solve into thin air and slip through the 
invader's fingers like mist. Were a 
Herman army to rapture London (to 
use for a moment the jargon of the alarm 
i«ts) tbe panic and disaster in Berlin 
would be hardly leas acute than in Lon
don. Even apart from this interlocking 
of financial interests, the only way for 
the tier mane to gain anything from tbe 
" possession " of London would be to 
guard against panic, the stoppage of trade, 
bankruptcy and the transferring of capital 
to foreign cities, and the only way tw 
accomplish these results is by leaving 
I-ondon alone. The fier mane are getting 
far more help from London in peace than 
they could get in war, even If they cap
tured it. In short, the motive for attack 
has been destroyed bj the world-unity 
wrought by the credit system. Injury 
to one member of this family of finance 
ia injury to all.

Spirit of International Brotherhood
The hackneyed phrase, "the brother

hood of man." eo glibly used with little 
thought or meaning, ie gradually gaining 
the full import the words imply. Must 
brothers furtively peer out at each other 
from the mail-clad suits of the middle 
ages? Labor unionism is doing a splendid 
service in displacing the narrow and 
distrustful nationalism of the past with a 
broad fraternal association. Forgotten 
arc the petty sectional divisions upon 
which the war interests have waxed so 
prosperous decade after decade. The 
class consciousness upon which the So
cialist propaganda is baaed must be in 
many of its aspexrts a hard and bitter 
thing But no one will quarrel with
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NUfMlmol ■wiil»» !•* »>h«M I" 
1*1 I k» ■•«Wu>|*wn «4 «•» «ounl ty *#eilel 
tbes# frlloe e.*k»c« weebf aMllM See.. 
»W m.mr diploma mlngur ■« .eiwlal 
Mb «rhwuw «4 a kwk II» eawkoTe 
MW*(. rwr M«lwi| and Ik* .«wleaame 
•4 efcw*. alwtlwt relie I «*
' iWhI ' b I*mhmI I* MU .|i«e«lrf In 
llneeb ni atiruram aaH Ibrir
fanulwa TW I fcnelàee rkarrk I* IW
pe«t Iriaad Itllle HtiulJ» le |kel<ia|
• era al egenrewne ee aetf ee .4 defence
Hweeaer Hemewlral H «UMtril la «net 
■l4er« In» InUaerra <4 Ifcr ni»» *4 Mrerr 
le Irratr ee Oierlt II ear eed aerll Irfan) 
hawedwtww* le ear. IW H»«« aee ea» 
■tel <4 Nrsaucffang Ihrir ellilu«b 
èafragnaail <»!» •!*• '■
kara «aee al I kmlèai al baaelib Mimas 
péeealy pTByieg IW an ear Irani lee xletawy 
le reel a|ee*> r«k •fafaeaaang are; Tkf 
ellilaalr a4 •nmd gf«i*e ware * Brait 
every -ta y ee4 helnrr aaeay years il ee ill 
U l.»«hrd w|wie aitk IW aeeer earra...a> 
ee la eoe Ml Int III lie aaiaafaaaaira) ereloia 
aka eaeeeertl lu lauorh IW IhuBabtbadle 
e4 llrevrn a gainai the fore «4 IW slave
t reair

Hriurt Mer» IW War-lfregee
Hrirera le ilanag ee «BerII la make wer 

impnniM* ee n-aemoa «rear la make il 
rleeeleee Rapid trie g geee, «eanltrlr». 
pue alrr. «prradiag heWela» larrfelieg 
ekrepaarl. lelrnael roetbealiae régnera, 
eekmerinre. t.wpoloc.. erfiapleera. ding- 
ihlr hellameie eed eirrlree telegraphy
• bel «Breee Ibrar frigblfal erlreBrra ia 
lirai b-firslieg rBrern* % kel Ibel arirerr 
ia aâeyieg IW meaeetrr war1 lêreiea 
graiwa wrery a 4 playing hr ilarlf 
IW gâter a4 “teeter-totter. " ia 
sealing Aral ee bmielihb project ib anal 
Ikra an imprégna Mr armor-plate TW 
arimliUr ernnara rtpmairal in leebiennng

nef a agitera le raiming le friar i again al 
eo gfeaee a mtaear a4 peinera glare le man 
la* higher perpaaara then elraiéng era 
and eoetreaeeret .4 paaeailolit•• a -4 aleegble* 
Waddlef» ara larlBg Irna4a*nar<| lelu esprTt 
• ngierrra. Mlle* a Mlle nwrheBic» A» 
■ baiegfc IW ara pente ent leeel eed «ee «an 
Bail fatal eoa.ugh le aaliafy IW grear. nrn 
end ine- air nie Mr taftMfe mil Wearfarlb 
lark la every rluad Kaaagk repliaetar 
atelrrtel ran really W dropped from ee 
arreeplenr te tank a alrradaeaaigkl a* le 
e m k a ally % eel 1er! erre Brel-rie ee 
(Sierra larlat naaulel le* lit tir ehaeTi a4 a 
rnaleel raemporl a4 anirialr

krMiratien Wall Tried
Rai IW aime eed ergwmrnle e4 pmer 

edrinralra. aoeever indiapalelelr. eed IW 
leegt# i4 rtrnli heianrf «bar e anneel hr 
expected lu niererl IB an iealael Ikeear 
diplomate a bee hetrr lirrn elrrprd ail Ibrir 
ele>« le IW milileriel liurlrinm htlWrla 
ararplrel mlheaul e| Orel lean I ni il IW 
preeplr bare a l*lIrr graep i4 IW grerrai 
anreliana a4 panair and wer il wainld br 
Taafla lu expert iW rare actually rngagrd 
•a Ibrir rrprrarntetlrra in ielrrnalienal 
affaira la ealupl IW are aèrwpninl Put 
•flrr ail. IW Imairra" grnrralll krrp 
elrp with iW mare h i4 iW «>rregr man 
anal iWir popularity met adlrn W at
tributed le a nappy knack te tearing IW 
«mlimrele ni plate lobe Hmilb la 
going Int a rtmaaelrrahlr dielenrr along 
IW pathway ni arbitration. iW «lalremrn 
ni I hnalrnabem hear rfy ali ll.rrd ieln 
nam lr II*m l|u «bail* ad IW anal 
BMjuritv a4 IW preeplr al large Inter, 
national erbilraliem ta al huit along IW 
lier ni Imal frelatante anal IW dirretme 
paantral ami by logie. fa* IW allaiomrnl 
ni laatmg prarr. Halromm are pré», 
verletallt rhart aimât a procedure larking 
pri mlrnl lier*. iWe. ia a way «4

awflilaeg lelrrnalwmal afaBrnllira a b* h ie 
hwllrraard nilb Ibr empirai Bten-abwl» 
Kerry rialliard nelwm h*« fallen ml» 
lier lu a greater a* Ire» ralrwl \nd 
■ ilb**wl marpliam. iW eu** nrffiard a 
nation la Iba eu** a4lre ha» il bed re
nie raw la e rial rainai Keilb ie bemee 
nelnrr end ie men « pnmr» m le ila«(lk
• eed ht waling ban the kbe i4 eflatralion 
from bring I h» n nr on «»• la-fed >fr**m »4 
•airell-la. Wa f-*gtd He way lu IW awry 
ftweframl «4 IW • arid"a allmliam. Early 
•a IW einrlrrwlb reniera IW )***moat 
Power» real tard that at b-eal mini* 
•bffrrenrea brl wrrn ealnma were Bad 
worth gieag lo war nlwanl Bet wrrn lege 
eed into right arbitration rowtrnliowa 
wrar aagnrd Th.rlt err* aagnrd ta IW 
aril lately year», iront logo la |uo 
fort t four re era arte erMI rated. • bib- 
in IW bail I wo demain of IW rwnlary 
ninety enrb I era I in were mitred ieli- a 
lolal <4 I7« arlailmlnm Irmtiwa during 
IW rmlart lion great a m-mentum 
wee arayuirrd by I hi* phew *4 Me peer* 
marrmmt appear» from IW fart I bat ie 
IW br.l -brade <4 IW Iwratirlh rwnlary 
more «rl.ll rat Ion agreement» were re orbed 
then tbroughoul IW whob einrlrwnlb 
rent wry. wbib IW tree tir» were a4 murk
• iabr «eopr than IW earlier one». On* 
might gar* wkat government* bare made 
IW wool ear a4 I hi» aaliafarlory »eb- 
•lilule far Idoodahed fireal Britain 
Wed» IW liai, with tW I "oiled Hlelee a 
gaw*l at rond, f-dlowed in «iraier by Pranrr. 
Portugal. Hpain aad IW Netherlands

Mewoage of ( tar Nbbelaa
A* IW aiaeleenth «watery drew near 

it» riaaar aad erbilralùm Irealira kept 
multiplying ie aumher. il «eeiwed a logieal 
ibrelopmml ordained by «baliay that a 
forward elep «boni.I he made Inward» 
nnira nul pan To ("gar Nbbadaa II

lira-ember 4. 191}

1. *H* fa# .«*■} in. «
aauameal.aau «nine arbleb aw Bed nrtn haaag 
IW I lag** Tnbeaal KaHy ia I ana ba 
in * tied IW aalwme lo lake rœaaei l*. 
gel her Ie eew abetWr IW l.wr. bn «g 
•rmaamml» ought n»l W lightened 
"TW Baa anal -barge». ran iW Km- 
per.» a won ge. " raeeequrul am m- 
rfenoeng or woe amnia «tribe el pa hi* 
pr-oper ly In it» very unit» The in. 
lelleetnal and physical drmgtb «4 IW 
naiiam*. labor ami re pilai, are ft* tlu 
map* part diverted Ir-.m their natural 
e optera I u.n aad unpraelacln el> <»pro«bd 
lluedreal» «4 million» are abvtdeti lu ac
quiring terribb regia*» «4 abalrurtiau. 
abba though lauiay regar.b I a» I Be laot 
u«*d «4 mirut*. are «bwtiaed tomomea 
In b«ee all vaine IB r»m»e«jweerv «4 nnt 
Irv.b diarovery ia IW aaaw Ibid Nalumal 
failure, rr.atomic pragfe*» and IW pro 
dm I ion «4 arallh are vilber paralvaed 
a* rWvlted ia iWir abvrlopmwal Una 
aver, ie proportion aa IW armammla el 
each Poerr iecreaee. an d«« iWy ba» aad 
b*« fulBI Ibrir ohjawi TW «wonaim* 
rriora dee ie greet perl In IW eyatrm of 
evrriaivr armammla aad IW ratallatul 
danger uhich lies «a I hie BMaoiag «4 wer 
material are lraa«fi*miag IW armed 
pear* of our day « ielo a rraokiag bur dee 
which IW peatpb hare autre and more 
difficulty ie hearing ll appear» evident.
I hew. Inal if I hi» «tale of thing» were 
prolonged It noeld lead inevilaMy la 
IW vert ralarlyim nbbk il b «baited la 
avert. tW very borror» «4 whbb ma V 
every Ibinbiag being ebaaiabf ia ad rear* ”

TW Plrnl Hague (oof.-rewee
Tvraty-ut nation» ami rrprwamtalivew 

In IW fir»l Hague evmfermee The 
araoiam» laalad from May 1* In inly ft. 
mat No headway row Id be maab with

Britain’s Greatest Victory
1836-1847

By J. A. Stevenson
ARTICLE III.

Cobden Carries Conviction
Cadtabe and bti friend» reornlcal Ibr 

new plan «4 eliding rrab aa an imull to 
a auffrring nation and iW industrial 
North i4 England Itarkral up hi» attack» 
ia angry «lingual. Tbouaen.la «4 petition» 
with hundred» i4 thousand» of oigMturr» 
were «ml up Li ( aihdrn In Ie presented 
lo Parliament Peel wa» openly armerai 
«4 sacrificing IW right» «4 the pan* la. 
IW «rl6«h interrala «4 greedy anal un
feeling ariatatcral*. and «4 creating fiwluncs 
and luiuriou» opbodnur for a privileged 
feudal da* out a4 tW mieeraMr paivrrly 
.4 IW masses. The Prime Minialer'» 
effigy was burned in town» like Rochdale 
■nil Stockport. Coheir n continued hi» 
a pear he» in tW lloiior end was met by 
hitler attach» on himself and the whole 
Hass of northern manufacturer». A Tory 
member. Mr. Ferrand by name, made a 
l>o|nlrd prr»on«l attack and iIrai»red that 
the free traab leader had arrumiilatrel 
half a million «lerling in twelve years 
hv esploiting hi» helplr*» workmen. 
The ««me speaker eonlenabd that Ihr 
oeareily of flour was due to its conaump- 
tiun by manufaelurer» in a past-- with 
which they daubed their calicoes. Coliabn 
refrained from any gros» personalities, 
but hr met hi» opponents with vigorous 
counter attack», lie came to realise, 
however, the difficulties of meeting any 
great surer».» in I he existing House of 
Common» and hr again counselled con
centration upon organisation in the 
boroughs lie also suggested that the 
Anti-Corn I.aw cause he grafted on to 
the peace movement and should lie coupled 
with the demand for a aide extension of 
suffrage, lie was never tired of declaring 
that the cau«r of universal peace was 
bound up with the cause of free trade.

Clergy Were Hostile
At this time the Anglican clergy were 

bitterly hostile to the league, because 
they had an interest in the maintenance 
of the high price of bread and Cobden, 
who was himself a Churchman always 
felt keenly the wrongness of their general 
attitude. In a letter to a clergyman, 
who asked for a subscription towards 
the erection of ten new churches in

Manchester, he declined lo suberribe. 
staling that until the working classes 
were a Mr to secure by Act i4 Parliament 
a aufficienc-y .4 lood he would I* compelled 
to ibny himself ”tW satisfaction «4 
contributing to other public umbrtakings 
«4 great importance in tWmselves, and 
sreonalary only to the first «4 all duties— 
the feeding of tW hungry."

Income Tax Imposed 
There were distinct signs of a swinging 

of tW tub. Some <4 the younger aristo
crat». who were more liberal minded. 
puMicfy admitted that free traab was 
ultimately certain. Cobabn always hr hi 
that Peel was never a protectionist, hut 
was a Free Trailer, reslrainral by a doubt 
whether it was safe to ibprnal on foreign 
countries for supplies. Ilis bualget of 
INK was most notaMr and notwithstand
ing its fatal omission about the duties 
on corn it was a great free trade budget. 
Its plan was the lieginning and basis of 
all the great financial reforms to follow 
and its cardinal point was the imposition 
■4 a direct inromr tax as the means for 
the future relaxation of the commercial 
tariff. The income tax was fixed at the 
rate of ?d in the pound and was intended 
to compensate for revenues which would 
lie lost by the lowering of commercial 
duties. The revenue from such duties, 
P«n-I anticipated, would later on revive. 
The lain* of raimpiling the new tariff was 
enormous anal Mr. \\. E. (lladstone took 
the chief share <4 the burden There 
was an almtement of duly on 740 articles 
but most of them were either raw materials 
air half manufartureal goods. The duty 
on fresh salted meat was lowered and on 
corn it was realured from 4.1 to 9 shillings, 
but the sugar duties were untouched, 
and with the corn tax still high and no 
further relief in sight little enthusiasm 
was felt bv Free Traders. Nor were the 
protectionist Tories pleased, they felt 
that it was the thin edge of the wedge, 
but they followed Peel for the moment, 
("obalen was paissibly wrong in not apprec
iating more the skill of Peel's policy- 
in imposing the inaiunt tax as n step 
towards the reform <4 the tariff and he 
expected that both the budget and the

income tax would be thrown over because 
the premier was attempting to serve two 
aippaasite masters.

CobdenVGreat Speech 
While the discussion was raging in 

Parliament the condition of the country 
was getting worse. Poor rates were rising 
and there was Brute suffering and want 
of money, (hi July K. IBM, Cobabn maalr 
his greatest spa-cch in the llaiusr; hr 
argueil his case with force anal vivaa-ity, 
and his peroration is worth quailing. 
*" I say you are drifting to confusion. " 
he exclaimed. **without rudabr and with
out compass. Those who are so fond 
of laughing at political economy forget 
that they have a political economy <4 
their own. and what is iL* That they will 
monopadixe to themselves the fruit <4 
the industry <4 the great body «4 the 
community- that they allow the pro
duction of the spinalle and the loom to 
go abroad to furnish them with luxuries 
from the farthest corners of the world, 
but refuse to permit to lie brought hack 
in rxa-hangr what would minister to the 
wants and orders <4 the lower orders. 
What would the consequences be1 We 
are sowing the seeds broadcast for a 
plentiful harvest of workmen in the west
ern world. Thousands of workmen are 
delving the mines <4 the western continent, 
where coal can lie raised for a shilling a 
ton. We are senaling there the laborers 
from our cotton manufactories, from our 
woollen anil from our silk. They are 
not going by dosens or by sa-orcs to teach 
the people of other countries the work 
they have learnt—they are going in 
hundreals and thousands to those states 
to open works against our own machines, 
and to bring this country to a worse state 
than it is now in. There is nothing to 
atone for a system which leads to this, 
and if I were to seek for a parallel, it 
would lie only in the Revocation of the 
Edict of Nantes by Louis XIV.. or the 
decree of Alva in Briguim. where the 
best men were banished from their 
country."

His statements, backed by sound 
proofs, showed that the tariff insteaal of 
helping manufacturers was tending to

drive them from the country. Perl maab 
saimr attempt to reply, but arknowledged 
that He bad a half-open mind in regard 
to the ( "urn Laws.

Artisans Join Movement 
At the «lease «4 the session. Cobabn 

hastened hack to Manchester where 
difficulties anal trou Mes. which had arisen 
in connex-tion with his own business, en
gaged his serious attention, lie heal to 
relax his efforts as a politician for a time, 
but he soon ra-sumed them and the Lrague 
applied itself to its task with invigorating 
rrsadution. Cobabn «leal a red "‘We are 
not paditieal slaves; we have refused to 
he Miught by the Toria-s; we have kept 
ab*4 from the Whigs and we will nnt join 
partnership with either Radicals or 
Chartists, bill we will hold out our hand 
to give it to all who are willing to support 
total and immediate repeal of the Corn 
anal Provision Laws." I p lai this period 
the Anti-Corn Law agitation had been dis
tinctly a middle class agitation, but as 
time went on the share <4 the artisan 
class in the movement lu-camc maire 
satisfactory. The l-ragur had been spend
ing £100 a week, but Cadialen .brlarrd 
that they ought to -penal £1.000 and 
that the policy would lie economical in 
the enal. The council at once made up 
their minds to taise £.*>0.000 and the 
amount was roller led in a very short time. 
The manufacturer- contributed very liber
ally. hecau«c they knew that the «afety a4 
their capital investments depended upon 
the immediate opening of the ports of 
Britain to imports of cheap food. Thous
ands of tracts on free trade were dis
tributed and the staff of lecturers was 
again inerrasa-d. Cobabn, Bright and 
Colonel Perronct Thompson, the author 
of the famous catechism of the Corn 
law», proa-cedcd on a pilgrimage to 
Srotlanai. where they had a most gratifying 
reception. They met one notable convert 
in Fox Maule. afterwards Lord Panmurr. 
who was heir to vast landed estates. 
Meantime in F.ngland the upper classes 
regarded the League with intense dis
approval. but were forced to realise that 
it was an influential body and meant 
serious business.
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The Country Homemakers
TME FARM I HBISTMts

Ho mack lEel is aritlen Is owf msga 
mm a beet l bnetnma dun not apply 
le (VvIsm as • Manitoba Ians. They 
talk el-ul holly awl sMlflat ae filppantly 
», il tEey I»* as wall stilus hashes 

»dsa la trie lEa alaif fathers 
ell It garlands id groom aad «a hare lighted 
raedk-s os lhe dinner table aad la par* 
read# the shale lesiily ta han< ap their 
Harking belof* the open grate

Bteaa thee, they dos t realise that os 
eaer prairie 1er au there ias't a stick 
at Christ tua» green eithie twenty milee 
sad that stairways more often than sot 
go ap between two salla aad are that 
at from the lietag room hy a door. 
Caadlea. some of oar readers might Ease, 
Eat there ere others who feet that eeee 
these lew reals might better be weed 
1er aa ritra treat when poor crops Ease 
made lu lanes scarce The open grate 
is with some a lading memory aad with 
Others a hearsay, bet with lew a present 
reality

Bet fort ana te it is that Christ asas does 
not depend epoe oat ward trappings lor 
Ha Christ seamy character. It is a feel
ing a warm, hied human feeling that can 
•oafish end overffow where there is eery 
meagre cause aad wither away la the 
presence of pice tit ede.

Christmas isn't gilts or giving. It's 
sa stlitede of mind. I rensember a 
Christmas Cee rears ago. shea Winnipeg 
was suffering from that greet •aaarial 
depression I never knew such a jolly 
Christ maa. The weather was snapping 
told and people hustled about to keep 
warm and they jostled each other and 
took it good naturedly and laughed 
about the loads of bundles they were 
carrying home. Strangers greeted each 
other and criticised the car service and 
the weather. It was rather a hard-up 
Christmas, but it was a great Christmas 
SÜ the same

So I think if we would not let ourselves 
be too hurried this year and would culti
vate a brotherly feeling from now until 
the twenty-fifth we might each of ua 
he able to make a real Christmas even 
in the loneliest places. let us try to 
think gladness an hard that we won't 
have time to fed blue or depressed

FRANCIS MARION BF.YNON.

A gsketaeUal Rome That Oestd 
Where Treat aga t

who picks up hi» slippers, aad beads 
to replace a paper he hea di

A HUSBAND AND WIFE PARTNER 
SHIP

Dear hiim Bey non:—I have read with 
interest your letter to the Homemakers 
on the sadly needed reform ia the coun
try woman i drew, and the question of 
tke allowance. As to the allowance, I 
have always thought of it aa belonging 
more to the women of the towns and 
cities, where the huabanda work by the 
month or otherwise. There the woman 
knows nothing of the man’s buainew, 
practically nothing; but on the farm 
it's different, at least it ia with ua. 
My husband and I are partners in every 
sense of the word. We talk over the 
work and what is needed, and help each 
other. We have but one poeketbook. 
I know the income and expenditures, 
but some men do not talk over their 
work, plans, etc., with their wives, and 
for these I should say most heartily, 
they should have an allowance, because 
their husband ia not as apt to see their 
needs. But I think that man and wife 
should be a little closer “in touch” 
with one another. Why do they grow 
apart f I will tell you what I think ia 
one of the reasons—-the all important 
topic, dreas, our personal appearance. 
I>raw from your husband some time hia 
impressions of the people he meets, 
sad you will find that he will compli
ment the women that are befittingly 
hooted and corseted. He may love you 
truly, but have you grown into the 
kind of woman that he could introduce 
with a proud light in his eye and say; 
“This is my wife.” The fact ia we wo
men have almost made our husbands 
ashamed of us. And it isn’t lack of 
money so much aa it ia thoughtlessness 
on both sides. Being well dressed 
does not mean richly dressed.

How ran a man be really proud of a 
woman who has assumed it to be her 
duty to do, besides her own work about 
the house, the laborious chores outside.

dropped from 
hia tap; whoee evident duty ia merely 
te supply the material things of lire 
aad to lessen the physical load I These 
things are net to be deepiaed. They 
are the basis of a great deal of happi- 
neea, but you will get more happineee 
if you do not make of yoereelf a slave. 
There ia a great deal of truth in the 
saying: “The more you do, the more 
you may.” It becomes second nature 
and both huabe-d aad children take it 
aa a matter of course, without a thought 
of saving mother. A woman ages faster 
than a man, sad for that reason she 
must pay more attention to that which 
gives pleasure to the eye, which affords 
not only physical pleasure but eat bette 
pleasure also.

Take a little time, leave something 
if necessary to change your dress and 
fluff your hair, it will rest you aad you 
will feel better physically and mental 
ly. Oh, spirit or sacrifice, what la the 
use! To skimp, to save, to economies

Very w.ii n« Belli w the Oeoatry

you wore about the ruga and a few 
other things that may help someone if 
I am permitted to come again. My 
letter ia very long, aad I give you the 
privilege. Mise Beyooe, to cut it le two 
any place you see fit or not to publish 
it at all.

Yours very truly,
• R. II.

Am eo glad to hear of seek happy 
financial relations between husband aad 
wife. It confirms me ia my belief that 
there are many happy homes where the 
husband aad wife live ia perfect 
agreement.—F.M.B.
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The Generously Proportioned Booms Are Well Adspted to tks Use of s 
Large Family on tbs Form

Your husband, your children would 
treat you with more respect if you 
would spend more time and money on 
your personal appearance. To give the 
children all the new things, aa some 
mothers do, while they go without, 
makes the children selfish, and the hus
band Indifferent. If he seems selfish 
it is, I think, in most cases more the 
woman's fault than his. I say this 
sincerely. He has his mind on out aide 
affairs, and ia careless, thinks you will 
get what you want.

We want clothes that will make us 
presentable at all times. Ho if you have 
any old untidy dresses just make them 
up into rugs, they will look neat and 
nice on the floor, will wear well and 
serve a better purpose. But T will tell

poor girts, let's pity them aad pray that 
Oed may hasten the time when the way 
of the White Never aad his eccempttre 
■M» b« m«iU bo baril that b# <anao< 
travel it. aad this will never be waUl wom
en are given the right la vote.

Ae to the isbyit el women having aa 
allownnee. I think e person el allowance 
ia naanewiry. but I do think that evert 
women ahauld have her own hank 
account if the husband dors a banking 
busmens and from that should provide 
the Beeeaaitiee for herself aad family, 
using H as she thought best, inventing 
a part of it so aa to bring ia a little profit 
d opportunity offered. Thee we would 
get ae under standing of bewares affairs 
that are our dues and that we cnaaot get 
without the actual experience.

I know women that seldom have the 
he udlmg of say moneys not even doing the 
buying for their personal eaats if the 
lime ever cornea when these women am 
left aa the heed of the family they am 
at a great disadvantage on account of 
having had eo h usinées esperieuc- 
we could just persuade our husbands that 
it is better I bat we tears buwoess met bods 
under their kindly inetrncthma. than, 
through (too often) the bitter experience 
with business men. we would have gamed 
one of the many rights that am denied as.

Now, Mias Reyoon. I should like to 
Hasp your head for l know you am a 
strong-minded woman aad we need many 
more of them. I Tease send me three 
of the little booklets. -Ilew te Teach 
the Truth to C hildren” and one of the 
-Most Beautiful Story, etc." 1 will 
pare some of the former on to friande 
since I know they must be what we all 
weed.

FAITH

WOMEN HHOVU> HAVE BVNINEN8
TRAINING

Dear Mise lleynoe—I am much 
interested ia your valuable pages an«f 
heartily endorse every word you have 
said about the "prospective mother,” 
also -advice to our girls.” I think lots 
of the misery and mn in this world is

AN ENGLISH COUSIN
Dear Miss Beynoe :—Would you kindly 

send me two of your books entitled. 
” Ilow to Tench the Truth to Children ” ne 
I have a friend I would like to send one 
to end I have two children myself, e 
little girl end e little boy five years. 
My little girl will soon start to ask 
questions. I suppose, end I should like 
to know bow to answer her truthfully 
and in ■ way that she will understand 
by degrees all them is to know.

We am living on a homestead and I 
find it vary lonely sometimes for them 
are not many women eroond here I 
ere lots of men. They come here for 
butter and I bake bread for a few of 
them. We are both from Birmingham, 
England, (saw to Canada I years ego. 
W'e am always looking forward to the 
time when wc shall be able to go home 
for e trip. We were hailed out last year 
end again this year, but we have a few 
cows, bens and pigs and we seem to 
be going along not too badly, but we am 
antioualy nailing for owe of thoee goad 
crops we read about. I think this ia 
all now, hoping it will not be long before 
women get their rights. Signed

BRUM.

due to our girls and boys not being proper
ly instructed in the home.

I have been very much interested in 
the letters concerning the “fallen girl.' 
To lie sure there are some of them that 
cannot lie reformed, but there are many 
more that are being rescued and reformed 
by the " Homes for the Fallen. " also many 
more that would reform if they were 
given the opportunity, for so many of 
them are forced into such lives against 
their wills and I believe that for every 
girl that has gone astray there are ten 
men. Yet we never hear the man apoken 
of as the “fallen man.’" Man ahould 
lie branded with more disgrace than the 
girl sinre he claims to lie the stronger 
of the two.

Then, sisters, instead of scorning the

A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT 
Dear Miss lleynon1 have been » 

reader of The Guide for over a year and 
think it a grand paper. I enjoy rending 
the homemakers page very much and 
we are very interested In the children 
problem. I am a young mother with 
a little boy of three, and a little girl 
of fifteen months, and I am very anxious 
to do my best for their good. I am sending 
five rents for the little booklet “ How to 
Teach the Truth to Children” as I 
would feel very grateful for help in the 
matter. You are doing a fine work and 
I think tke letters are fine. Good luck 
to you.

“HAPPY MOTHER." 
Surely the letters are fine and if only 

the women could be brought to realise 
how much their letters interest our readers 
we would he deluged with them.

F. M. B

IMPROVING ON NATURE 
What Man Han Made of Women
(By Charlotte P. Gilman, in the ’Fore

runner.’ London.)
Mother Nature had been dosing. She 

had worked very hard and brought up 
most of her children, until Man, the young
est. had learned to walk and to feed
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kUM^T m4 iIm 'W «<M 1*4;
•W mlil uM< uk> ■ aap

'k» <WH e%4 4>«4 tWr • (•• 
ikimii4« <4 )M(i ktlal k/, and t*aN> 
■4* «p «ith a élan

TVf- une «iwile • B.**» gnàng °* 
Mae. M appeewl. had paa* wawekel 
I*4e»4. b* iaapa«l ha eaa really pn> 
en. aed had bn eaanaale* ihwp I- eeft 
hteiaaW le* a leea lia*

II* eadr a gnoil deal >4 B«*w k»W**ff. 
bel lhel never eoeM have ^eeahaead 
Mother Male**, all Ike 1er** he . reel ere* 
mad* a ae»«e .he ea. earr| le that 

Thi* eaa ikffereel. il eaa wwelhing 
•he had Barer beard before were aa> 
lhie* reeld eqeeeh it we* a anrl of 
area ewe* rowed wad* by Ike anew 

'Dear ■*' I War wr' eawl Mother 
Mater*. *ene* a boat her la terpriar 
•Well, I Barer did' Aed aka Barer bad. 
ea ether <4 her fenwlee had are* cried 
1er help

"liendeea* ale end Ike old lady le 
naaa* eager "t'oeae here at eece eed 
tell ate whet H's all a boat '

Thaw Mae raw* readily eeowgk eed 
eaplaieed le bar that hie fratale waa 
belts v tag la aa abnwneahle aed aeheard 
of waaerr. eed that be akowld really 
hare to be a*rare with her if ah* did Bot

•Wbal'a aka trying le do*" a abed Mother 
Net ere

'Hke'a trying to be a wee"" be proteat ad. 
'aed It'* ageierl eat ere '

'It le. iwdredr arid the <Jd lady 
'I eeeer beard of awrb gore*»••>* ie 

all Ike will me# of year* I" re bare dole* 
buatn**» Where I* .be* Why doeaw't aka 
•peek for kerarlf*'

The Man eakibiled with bind pride Ike 
female of the marie», aed aha we* a 
plump pink little prraoWi boMilrd. 
•tilted aed prof early decorated, eke 
approached Mother Nature, aed that 
red parrel laughed till aha cried, aed 
I Bee laughed again

'Why are you an littleV abe demanded 
‘He like* u* that way." aeawered I he 

female ‘lie would oely marry the little 
owe* '

'And why are you an weak**
'lie like* ua that way. lie keep* u* 

abut up ia bouara and tied up in riot he*, 
and eaye it iaa't proper for ua to do any
thing to develop strength, and he only 
marrie* the week owe* '

'And why ere you ao mark.*'
'Hr like* ua that way lie eaya it 

ia proper for ua to be meek, and improper 
for ua ere* to ear at row* language— 
much more etrowg action. Hr only 
marrie* the meek owe*

"And what on earth are you doing 
with all three tail feat her» ? Don't 
you know three tail feather*, and ma era. 
and errata, aed wattle», and all thoee 
decorative appendage, are maaruline 
era ckar*rten»ticV

'He like* ua that way. he only marries 
the decorated one*.'

'I never heard such talk!' a*id Mother 
Nature. 'What busineaa haa he to do 
the choosing* That ia your place, my 
dear, and ha» been einre you weie a 
cirriped Pick* nut the little weak timid 
••we*, doe* he* And what doe* he in
herit then?"

‘He ia aa you ere him.’ replied the female 
And Mother nature looked at him and 
•hook her head sadly.

"This ia what come* of neglecting one"» 
lubine»*." said ahe. ‘Now look here. 
Mkn' Why have you done thi*?"

Then Man began to explain to Mother 
Nature how much better he understood 
this business than she did.

‘You see it is all in a nutshell." said 
he. 'She ia a female, and that’s all there 
ia to it!"

'Oh! oh!" said abe ‘You call that a 
female, do you?"

'Certainly it is a female!" said be. ‘And 
the female must be small and weak and 
foolish and timid and inefficient -because 
she ia a female. That," said hr pompous
ly, ‘ia the law of Nature!"

Mother Nature flushed up to her 
eternal hair.
'You dare!" she said. "You dare to 

call that a law of nature! Look here, 
son!" Then ahe hastily summoned before 
him a few of her females, and hr saw the 
careful female cirri ped with a few mi
croscopic males tucked away in the 
crevices of her person; and the terrible 
female mantis, tearing her persevering 
little lover limb from limb; and the 
economical female spider eating up her 
little husband; and the watchful female 
bee. only using one among a swarm of 
would-be mates, and that one dying 
when his mission was accomplished;

stab uM Mb -lardsd wattwul»*—■■»

ahe «hoard him the frusai* angle and 
siprry and hawk, larger end stronger than 
their male*, and the female at orb and 
•wen and swallow migrating these bwg 
•ky mdea bras de» Iketr males

the showed him the female ml de- 
finding bar yweeg agaiaat their greedy 
father, the female !•■» and wolf ami hear, 
leopard and tiger and Hon - aa flerve. aa 
«lever, a* skilful, and ravenous aa their 
wild mates

'Now then, town* man' she said »ldl 
• pattering with rage ‘Yon that are so 
conversant with the law» *d Nature" 
ft* »> kind aa to pick me out a female 

suit your definition— “«mail and weak 
...d timid and fmdiafc end inefficient’" 
And if these don't ewit yon just name one 
that dues and I'll seed for her'"

And the greet lean bones* stretched 
out a heavy paw at him. Ik* tigress 
opened her red yaws at him. the vitie 
•aided disdainfully el him. even the little 
maali* ant ap tall and Iwiddkd her 
mandUde* at him

And Man Hong rather closely I» lb* 
•kirt* of Mother Nature, and admitted 
that these did not seem to agree with 
his ideas of female»

'Rut mine ia higher." be said, and held 
himself erect with renewed pride. "She 
ia flaer and nobler She ia sacred to 
maternity T

Mother Nature looked at him dwhiowdy. 
and then at the week-legged toddling 
thing in the hobble skirt

"That a sacred mother*" ahe demanded 
"lloes she bear many strong children, 
easily. • access!oily f*

Man admitted that she had but a 
few. and that he had to help her aa a

"llm!" said Mother Nature ‘Your 
•uper-mother haa to have assista a ce to 
begin with lloes she suckle her children 
successfully T

Man admitted that he had to help her 
as a manufacturer of infant food*.

'llm'* said Mother Nature 'lloes she 
provide food, shelter, defence for her 
children —like these othersT

Man admitted that he did all this 
himself; he had to—ah* waa so busy 

"llm'" said Mother Nature. 'Doe* she 
tench them ell that ia needed to carry 
on the race?"

Man admitted that so far he bad in
vented and managed education 

'llm'* said Mother Nature "Will you 
explain to me wherein this pretty pet 
of your» ia a better mother than her

Hut while be hesitated she lifted her 
head and listened.

"Look here!* she said to him I still 
bear that no.se This isn't the one that 
waa screaming '

'No. indeed!" said the high-heeled pet 
'I wanted to tell you that. 1 don’t 
complain. 1 have all these decorations 
and nothing much to do, and no children 
to speak or My weakness is my power, 
you see. At least. I know on which side 
my bread is butteredf

Hut Mother Nature swept her aside 
'You wretched little traveslyf she said. 
'You weak little imitation of a parasitic 
he-cirri ped and a peacock! (hit of my 
way—let me see the real unes I*

And she stood up and looked far and 
wide at the female of the human race 
She railed to her a tall, lean, savage 
African woman; a sturdy straight-backed 
woman of the hill tribes of India, bearing 
great stones upon her head; a vigorous, 
big-armed German peasant woman; a 
free-limbed athletic F.ngli»h woman; a 
swift, agile, competent Western woman 
from America; and all of these were 
big and strong and brave and wise and 
efficient

'Are these females?" «he demanded of 
him. And hr perceived that each one 
of them had her children with ner, so 
he could not deny it.

‘W'hcre is the child of your pet?" asked 
Mother Nature 'Has she it there behind 
her?" Rut all the pet had behind her 
was a little yapping dog on a string, and 
she burst into tears.

Than Man was enraged that Nature 
should dare to find fault with the work 
of his hands, fie held up his head in 
pride.

‘I love my pel." he said; *1 made her 
like this. I prefer her like this. By care
ful selection and education 1 have made 
the kind of woman I like.*

‘I see." said Mother Nature thought
fully. 'With all nature behind you, for 
example, and all womanhood around you, 
for illustration, you deliberately ehose 
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Tea Table Talks
"A good hoateaa la known by the
oa she serves

Her social affairs will gain 
ihe reputation she desires if she

None better—at any price; none 
so economical. Its delicious 
goodness is a continual recom
mendation.

14

orA AA Converts your old Table 
W | I II I Hanging Lamp into one fully
T * modem in every respect, pro-

ducing'ejhght of astonishing brilliance It buys 
you the WONDER BURNER complete writh 
M Title and Chimney.

Don't throw ewe y an article you have grown 
to bka through constant usa. but improve 
upon it. Hraidaa look at I he small expense 
Coat of operation One Cent Per Hour. Pit* 
any ordinary lamp Wtmn faek#Bg/er f#er eg»»#»

General Sales Ce., 272 Main Street, Winnipeg

WALL PLASTER
T5

Manufacturer*

E word "Empire" ie a guarantee that the material 
will give result* not to be obtained by using any 
other plastering material.

"Empire" Plaster Board—the Fireproofing Lath 
We shall be pleased to send you the "Fleeter" book, it 
will give you juet the information you are looking for.
The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited

WINNIPEG - CANADA

------------- ;------------- 7 PLEASURABLE EVENINGS
will do more towards keeping your 
young people home than anything else 

I 11 _ • vou can devise Don’t have them
— ■= « 11 wc on ten ted. with a mumc lens home.

1M — USa Pu« m •

‘ 1 1- - - - U KARN OR MORRIS PIANO
Jf and brighten life for your children.

Jr/ We warrant every instrument for an 
I unlimited period, because they are 

. —p—— ^3 made to stand Western climatic 
*^^***^^^1*" NP changes We sell these famous pianos

for cash or on terms, at lowest prices 
possible Catalogue on request

KARN MORRIS PIANO & ORGAN CO. LTD
H7 Portage Ave . Winnipeg

Upright. Grand and Player Pianos. Reed and Pipe Organs

E J MRRRELL. Manager

=tiJLr-

$50’DISCOUNT, ON ANY NEW PIANO PUR
CHASED DURING THE 
MONTH OF DECEMBER I
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIEiPATTON

Just le think lbal * IwulaM w ntlj a 
lrm er*k« •••). Isa'l H greed1 I eta» 
| aught be ea bead to wr yew empty 
jad slacking» < hrtslmas mocmiag I 
eoeld 1er rallier do Ibel I baa epee ■)
see paroi»

| hope alee I bat these un> etorbieg» 
Will be bulged eel with good I blag» aad 

< lea* will «If a good giI bat Seals
el l be lb lag» jroe weal

I beow you are coeelieg lb* week* 
sow aed eery aborlly you will begia to 
rouai l be dare eel il Saala will be oe bead 
eilb bie park

| hope ll is a little bit cold wilb a »eap 
ie Ibe air so lbat H will leak» oar ear» 
aed lace» liagte aad girw « large ap-
pelllee

Dwe'l eat »■> many good Ibiag* together 
lbat you will be ill, bel bare a rollirkiag 
aged lime and remember I bel I 
Patton will be ibiakiag el yew I bat day 
aad wisbiag yew lurk

DIXIK fATTON.

MY UNLUCKY DAY
To start wilb. it was tbe ttlk el May 

aad mother bad promised Larry. Kitty 
aad I to go. if it waa eke weather, but it 
wu cold aad raiey aad we knew we 
could ant go. Larry waa my twia brother 
•ad Kitty my sister. We all ate our 
breakfast ie «deuce. Larry ie going out 
Ie Ike barn stepped oa tbe cat a tall. I 
took myself to Ike library to cuddle up 
■a a chair with the cat ia my lap. My 
book was getting interesting when I came 
to a eerie» nf torn leere». I threw down 
Ike book ia dismay aad taking the cat 
ia my arms went upstairs to Killy's 
aad my room I lay down on tbe bed 
for a nap and must bare slept soundly 
for some boors, when I was awakened 
by a crash. I sat up quickly and just saw 
Tabby's grey back going through tbe 
door. I knew he must hare done some
thing or he would not run. I turned to 
Ike writing desk and wbat should I see 
but my tall crystal rase in fragments on 
the floor, the roses that were in it on a 
chair and on the floor.

Aunt Dolly had giren me the rear for 
my birthday and it was one that you 
could not get eerry place. After haring 
a cry I picked up the broken piece» and 
Ibe glass in a bos and the roses in my hand 
I went downstairs. I had just come to 
the bottom of the stairs when I nearly 
ran into Aunt Dora. After hearing my 
tale of woe Aunt Dora promised to buy 
me another when she went down to Aunt 
Dolly's. I was just coming in from having 
put the broken glass in the yard when ! 
came upon l.arry walking quickly down 
the hall. "Oh1 say, Elsie, " he shouted. 
" mother says she'll take us to the moving 
pictures to-night even if it does rain. ' 
Larry hurried in to tell Kitty when I 
thought I beard a noise behind me. I 
turned to see l.'nrle Don. "Come.I want 
to show you something," he ejaculated. 
I hurried with him to the yard and there 
stood the loveliest, prettiest little bay- 
pony you could wish to see.

“He's yours. Elsie, I knew you wanted 
a pony so badly and I wanted to give you 
a surprise. ” Uncle Don smiled as I 
hugged him in delight. Of course. I had 
to have a ride and be was the dearest 
pony to ride, so you see my unlucky day- 
turned out cheerful after all.

ELSIE OSTER,
Good Hope, Alta.

Age 14.

MY UNLUCKY DAY 
Honorable Mention

First thing was I fell out of bed in the 
early morning. Then I got up and tried 
to light the 6re. but sad to tell it went out 
two or three times before I could get it 
to burn.

Then I put on my hat and coat and went 
gaily out to milk the cows. But I bad 
no sooner sat down to the first cow than 
she kicked me clean over, stool and all

After a struggle I got the cows milked 
and was hurrying to the house when over 
I went milk and all and when I had got 
up I beheld very little milk in the pail.

Well, I did get through my breakfast 
not so badly and thought, 1 suppose, 
things will go all right now.

And down I went to feed the pig. I 
climbed into the sty and poured the food

“When I’ve Been Bad”
By Ants* Mat Coos ea ia St. Nicholas

I waa led lag quite ibaepswatesl usas N
After a while M stopped, but ll waa toe 

late the» While I was working the pk—» 
rang It was owe of my playmate* who 
wanted me to go to the park after dinner 
After diaaer I get ready aad my play mate 
came over aad we both stalled <4F W» 
get about half way thee» when I ceaghl 
mi foot la a bole aad stumbled over I 
fell ia some mud that was there aad my 
<lrews was covered

Thru I had to go bark to the huwar 
aad change, eu I couldn't go te the park 
that day Thru mother had te go up 
Iowa te get some things because the nest 
day waa te be a holiday aad the stores 
were to be Hoard Aad she told aw that 
I might bah* a cake for supper He after 
•he had goer I mised it up aad waa just 
pouring it ia te the pan when I heard a 
It Bock at the door I did not know what 
te de. I was hurries up and I knocked 
my elbow against the pea aad spilt H 
all oa the floor I did not hart time te 
Hear it ee right away for there was some
body waiting at the door. They wanted 
la as* mother, but I told them that she 
was up town so they didn’t stay, I was 
very glad they didn't

Then I came ia aad cleared it up. bet 
there was eot time to make another one 
so I art table aad get every thing ready for 
atspaar After a while mother came home 
aad while we were haring supper mothe 
said. "Where is the caker Then I told 
her all about it. She said I should have 
been careful After supper she said I 
had better go to bed early an nothing more 
unlucky should happen. While I »•• in 
bed I was thinking of what sa ualacky 
day I had had all liera use I felt mad that 
I couldn't go to the picnic. 1 said te 
myself if anything happens another time 
I will try aad put up with it I could 
never remember having such aa ualacky 
day before

LILLIAN BALAAM.
Age IS years.

Dear Editor—This really did not 
happen, but I made it up.—Lillian

When I've been bad. my mother says 
“All right, son. Just you wait!

And when night come», we listen 
For my father at the gate 

And if it's me that bears him first.
I run to let him in.

And tril him all about it 
'Fore my mother ran begin

And sometimes when I've finished.
He looks down at me and grins.

And says that it reminds him 
Of his own boyhood sins;

into the trough and the pig jumped oa 
the trough, knocked it over and spilled 
all her breakfast and I had to feed her 
over again.

Well, thought I, I wonder what will 
happen next.

Nothing happened during dinner. In 
the afternoon when I was sewing I lost 
the needle. I was beginning to think I 
would lose myself next, but aa luck would 
have it that did not happen.

Next I went to get the pony tdget the 
cows with, but there is a creek in our 
pasture and the pony waa over tbe other 
side of the creek and I had to go wading 
over to fetch her.

Then I couldn't find the cows, not for 
the life of me. After I was beginning 
to get awfully tired of hunting I did find 
them and had a little trouble in getting 
them home.

It was quite dark when I got home, 
and I was beginning to think all the 
world bad forgotten roe.

I really think that was all that went 
wrong that day.

ELSIE PIERCE.
Age 16.

MY UNLUCKY DAY 
One day mother told me I could have 

a tea party if I was very careful about 
the cups and saucers not to break them.

I asked if I might invite a few girls 
and she said " yes. So I threw on my 
hat and ran out to were a group of girls 
were standing, I asked if they would like 
to come and have a tea-party with me 
and they all said yea. As we walked

Then be leads me in to Mother.
And be says. "Poor little lad.

I really don't think. Sweetheart.
That he's been so very bad

But last night, by the window,
While I watched the shadows creep. 

My eves got very heavy.
And I. somehow, fell asleep.

I could have told him. easy.
Just why I screamed and kicked.

But Mother was ahead of me.—
And that time I got licked I

towards the house we talked about where 
we were going to have it and I suggested 
we should have it under tbe tree* and they 
all agreed.

We went into the house and brought 
'•ut ihe cups and saucers and a little table 
We put them under some shady trees. 
Then we brought out sandwiches and 
cookies and cake.

Then we set the table and I went and 
brought out the tea. Then we eat down 
and started to eat. Just as 1 reached over 
and took a sandwich I upset my cup of 
tea and it spread over the whole table 
spoiling it, and running on to the girls 
dresses and some of the girls got angry 
at me. When I started to carry in the 
dishes I dropped a cup and broke it.

When mother heard It she scolded me 
for breaking it. I felt very unhappy 
and said, "What an unlucky girl I am. * 
I told the girls they could run home and 
change dresses and then come over again 
and we could have another tea-party. 
I told them I would try to be more careful 
next time.

Maude nelson.
Age It.

MY UNLUCKY DAY
Honorable Mention

It was summer vacation. Tbe next 
day was to be a picnic. In the morning 
I got up early to go to the picnic that was 
to be held a long way from where we 
lived, but it was raining. I thought I 
would get dressed and ready anyway, for 
I thought it might stop by the time I was 
ready. It did not stop so I could not go.

MY UNLUCKY DAY
On July the twenty-first I was supposed 

to go to a picnic. When I woke that 
morning it was a beautiful morning. The 
sun was high ia l he sky. but it was wry 
late, later than 1 knew So I dressed my
self in a hurry, but everything seemed to 
go wrong. The buttons casw of my 
areas, could not comb my hair nice at all. 
so after all I waa too late to go ia the 
btMBr so | had to catch the tram

When I arrived at the picnic grounds 
I bought some Ice cream, but it was so 
salty f could not eat it, then I bought some 
oranges, but there was BO juice in them 
st all. so 1 thought it best to come home 
aa everybody did not seem to want me 
there.

When I got on the train for home I 
opened my purse to get my ticket, but 
I guess I must have dropped It as it was 
not there, so I bad to pay for my fare 
• gsin

When I arrived home everyone seemed 
cross so I went to bed and slept away my 
unlucky dar with happy dreams.

Hoping this escapes the waste paper 
basket, I remain.

FLORENCE HOWARD.
Age IS

MY UNLUCKY DAY
One day when I was sent to school I 

did not go. I went in the woods and 
stayed there for awhile and then I walked 
around.

When I was walking around a cow came 
up to me and made a run at me. I ran 
and climbed up a tree.

The old row went away then I got down 
and went down to tbe river. I was play
ing around and I saw a wolf. I ran in 
the woods but the wolf ran away.

I then saw it was getting dark so I 
thought I had better get home. I started 
for home but I went the wrong way and 
it took me a long time to get home. When 
I got to the door I fell and hurt my knee. 
When I got in the house I got a good 
scolding, but they were glad to see me.

This is my own story.
LEILA DAVIDSON.

Age If
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Sunshine

Tl» Gré* Grower»" SimuKim UuM

A MUIT < HMMTMA»
I he»s Walt • Hiail le iwUm I krwt 

oms end Thanksgisiag te this csdwma 
Ike week I'm beew mewnieg 1er • lues 
lier le lake a élu4» rrrl mi lier 
le thank Ike ü»Mkier rreilrfi fur lltrrr 
rsWifcsI swppœt Uns y ras

< eerie* le Ikr pep-r aa I rlrl right 
■a Ikr eriAr ut neerf I eeelrl Bel 
here bare swrpeieed A il hall taken e 
lue*, lue* liera le «H oer ihperteuil 
star lad. bel yen bare helped ru r..y ally 
that things earn going with a |u>l aeie* 
her* Infer emtar syyrwrknl

I e ant !.. tall y we all bee leech I 
appraasata y oer kindness nerf yew re- 
rawrnging let 1er» Yne don't know bow 
■ech they bare meant lu re

I went to thank yon aleo tar Ike rsadt- 
Bean with which yew re me le Ike help 
ut each other, and when y«e did pu k 
bole» le Ike letters il ne I tune Usually 
in a kindly spirit

Me ie roweleeroe lei me wiek you une 
and all a eery Merry < brûleras and a 
New Year Ailed with Hunakier and fend

FHAM 18 MARION HEYNON.

R4 ONDMHAL < MiTMKS 
Oeer Mine Bey one Knrissartl please

And Aflac» reels fur which read buoklel» 
entitled “ lluw lu Teach Ike Tralk lu 
I "kildrea. " aim "The Moal Henutiful 
Sklnry ia Ike Warld." We hare Are 
children and lkey are l>e*innia* to ask

rotions Ural are bard lo answer ia 
n*kl way | enjoy reading ike 

Homemakers and Sunshine pages and 
And them helpful

I And it least in drear Ike children ie 
nary blue drill (Ike seventeen rents a 
yard quality I tar everyday ll washes 
and wears so well

Yon may print thia if you wish. Wish
ing you success in your effort lo do good. 
Yours sincerely

FLORA.

A WMOI.F. BUDGET OF l SEELL 
SUGGESTIONS

Dear Misa Hey nun I thought aa I 
am interested in >un*hinc and derirc 
so much from it I should add my mile if 
it would be of benefit In any nee. We 
“Country llnmrmakrr»" bare, lo a great 
•steel, severed our acquaintance with 
Ike pen. I believe one naked bow In 
lell when baby has the colic. Some are 
affected one way. some another, Some 
babies get cold all over the body-, but 
most generally just Ike small of Ike back 
ia cold. Iip« turn bluish, almost purple. 
And again they will break out in a clammy 
sweat (tira them something warm to 
drink, just a little warm water with sugar 
A drop of essence of peppermint ia good 
in a spoon of warm water. Turn the 
baby on its stomach and rub ils little 
bark gently. In a few minutes I think a 
cure will be effected. Hut I think one 
can prevent the colic to a certain extent. 
With my first babies I was bothered 
mnsidersldy with it Of course I kept 
them in long dresses just like grand
mother did and along towards night 
babv* would begin to fuss I wen use its 
clothes were all soiled, and it's ton near 
supper time to change all his garments 
so I would worry along until I could 
undress him for bed. And then when 
he was all dry and warm he would go 
off to sleep

With my last two there haa been no 
long dress and skirts. I use a pinning 
blanket until they begin to get too active, 
then I change it for stockings. If the 
feet are kept dry and warm baby is 
not nearly so apt to have colic. The 
pinning blanket is easily changed when 
soiled. 1 think those who use the short 
clothes will never go bark to the long 
ones As this one states she is a long 
wav from a doctor perhaps I might add 
a few more suggestions.

I buy a rake of camphor gum and make 
my own camphorated oil. i cut it up 
fine and put it in a bottle, as the gum 
evaporates, and pour on oil. I use most 
any kind of a bottle because the oil will 
just absorb so much of the gum and 
when it gets Iqw pour on more oil until 
all of the gum is dissolved. You ran 
tell by the smell when it is getting weak. 
And do you know that you do not have

to have sweet ml tw make M. I nse 
rkvrkrn oil nr pans grease He sure. 
• ken baying oil. to ft children to rail 
lor all « r ,w| instead of sweet ail. as sweet 
ml ie «flew mad» oat at awt anything 
Aa a doctor were told me, olive ml ia 
swewt od, bat sweet oil is not olive ml 
by any means I always give olive oil 
in preference to castor nsl and have liked 
Its effects mark better If I base who 
have haloes come in the fall will give 
baby bis balk in tke evening instead 
of morning they will A ad they do net 
lake cold so easily and they sleep far 
better

For colds I make my own syrup just 
out of «nions and bottle it Hml the 
unions ia a covered disk, then strain 
through a cloth and add enough sugar 
to rnaae a syrup and give after aa attack 
of roughing It kas saved as many a 
dollar f«r tke patent owes, la Severe 
cases give a mustard balk and see that 
the patient does not become uncovered 
during the njfht. as Ike mustard opens 
Ike pores Try gn mg rich -ream f,,r 
constipation to Ike little ones And for 
the older oar. drink warm water brief» 
breakfast • Nse cannot drink much at 
•ret. but after a while one ran take a 
glam full or mors. Home cases have 
been cured that doctors have failed on

I am interested ie rooking recipes 
and things pertaining to tke home | 
have been so busy raiung babies I haven't 
had time to learn to do fancy rooking

I am afraid my poor attempt at leading 
a helping hand will And the way under 
the editor's desk instead of on top.

YANKEE CANADIAN.

WASHING WHITE CLOTHES 
Dear Mise Bey non:—Will you please 

send me the hook “llow to Tench the 
Truth to ( hildren" for which I am sending 
five cents.

I will give you my way of washing 
white clothes Fut boiler on store with 
cold, soft water For half boiler of 
water «have off half bar of soap, any 
good brown soap will do. Fut ia the 
cold water all the fine clothes or the 
cleanest first. Let them boil up three 
times, when they are ready to take out. 
I alway. punch them down good when 
they bnil up. They want to be well

covered with water and before I put 
nest lot te I put ia some now» r«ld water 
and let them boil up three lime. l>o 
just tke Mime with the rest Id I all are 
done or water is getting t*w dirty

When I lake the clothes out of the 
boiler I pul clean cold water in machine, 
put clothes ie machine and rinse them 
well, then blue and starch in »»' m-we 
dean water, They are beautifully white
B D < | AW * « f,

I hope this will be of some good to
tAWf b«ijr •‘Hbfff A «

HI* Y BEK

GINGER BEER AND CARROT FIE
Dear Mise Heywon -Enclosed is tea 

cents for your booklet», “ Maternity 
and "" How to Teach the Truth to Chil
dren." I have three going to school and 
naturally they roam home and tell me 
what older children say. I am not 
educated enough to explain things as 
they should be to children of A and A. 
But I feel certain your book will be a h dp 
to solve the proldem for am

Here is a cheap driek I make for the 
children. “Ginger Beer

Get I at. of whole ginger, then crush 
it. I as. of cream of tartar, H lb. of 
sugar, put it all together ia a crock atd 
pour I gallon of boiling water ever it: 
let stand few tl hours.

Carrot Fie —5 cups of mashed carrots, 
1 cups of milk. IH cups of sugar. S eggs, 
I tea spoonful of cinnamon. I tra.iem liai 
of ginger, a pinch of salt; this will make 
t large or 3 small pies. I have found 
the above recipes so very good that I 
thought 1 would pass them along Hop
ing I have not taken up too much *d 
your valuable space. Thought I would 
just write when my little ones were 
all asleep.

With best wishes for your good work.
CAROL.

LET THEM TALK
Dear Mise Bey non —Enclosed you 

will find ten rents for the two booklets 
namely, “ flow to Teach the Truth to 
Children"* and " Maternity," both of 
which I would like to have.

I enjoy reading the women's pages in 
the paper and wish you every success

The Young Highwayman’s Surprise

“Ales! Hprf’A I get eome Candy might? eaay. H«y there, fommg feller!”

m

in the good work you are engaged is 
It was of interest to me lo read Muebdl s 
I tier. • I the last <, Il I' a. I am Ik» 
mother of two be bees under a year aad 
a half old. and f I stayed home all the 
time before they came it would have bees 
very little outing I would have had Na 
doubt people talk, but they will talk 
a Ij say aid it h seam Consolation ts 
hoow that the people who have the m»wt 
to any do likewise them selves whew ia 
the same rsmdtliow

Ao let ua do what is beat for oursrl.es 
and children end tnhe no eetiee at the 
unbind rntirism of the thoughtless 
I know this ie no assay matter to do 
.Always, I remain, yours sincerely.

FA NAY

PICKLE* AND JAMM 
Dear Friends —I have been an in

terested reader of The Grain Growers’ 
Guide fur a few months I enjoy Sun
shine page In paper of Mb fbtoher 
I saw a request for recipe to make green 
tomato jam I was very busy at the 
time Then was called from home on 
a very urgent sick call I just returned 
last night a id although lh-rr i. a lot 
of work and writing waiting for me 1 
derided to send some of my recipes. I 
never made jam from green tomatoes 
but there is no reason why it cannot be 
made I would rut them at night, put 
in salt end cold water, la the morning 
I would drain and rover with fresh colli 
water Set on slow fire and arald tiff 
they turn yellow. I would then drain 
that water of. ad I some fresh water aad 
sugar and spire to taste. Cook ia double 
hosier till done. Seal ap hot.

Sweet Plehle»
Slice green tomatoes, put in salt and 

water over night, drain and pul on to 
scald in raid water. When they turn 
yellow drain well from the water. Return 
to kettle, rarer with vinegar or rather 
barely let vinegar come to top of tomatoes, 
add sugar nod spice to taste. Let rame 
to a boil on slow fire, seal up hot or put 
in open rroehs till your sealers are empty 
of fruit, then beat pickle end put ie 
sealers.

Chow ("how
Equal parts of green tomatoes, cabbage, 

cucumbers end onions ( hop the green 
tomatoes fine. Let stand ia salt water 
for a few hours or over night, drain, 
cover with cold water, scald for an hour 
on slow fire. Meantime rhop others 
fine, drain tomatoes, mix all together, 
add vinegar. I cup of sugar and spice 
to taste. Cook on slow fire shout one 
hour. Bottle hot. «,

I never use green tomatoes in any way 
without first scalding till they turn yellow 
and drain through collnnder. then make 
them into either sweet or sour pickles. 
1 never put onions in my sweet tomato

rirklea, but always in sour pickles if 
have them.
Thia may be too late for thia year, 

but keep them for another. I had 
thought of answering some of the letter* 
but perhaps I have written enough for 
thia time.

I am a grandmother but would like 
those books vou mention on Maternity 
and How to Yeach the Truth to ( hildren 
Mill «end stamps. Wiahing you and 
all the reader* health and prosperity. 
1 will sign for the present

GRANDMOTHER NO « 
P.8.—Since writing the above I have 

been reading in the Montreal Witne«« 
10 rules to be followed in writing to a 
paper. One wax to write the long way 
of the sheet. What do you say about 
it? In making jam I said to use a dduble 
boiler. Some one may say, I have none. 
Well, I never had a real double boiler. 
I make one out of what kettles I have. 
I use two granite pails and two iron pots 
that are larger than the pails. I can 
boil jam half a day in this way with 
very little stirring. Just have hot water 
ready to fill up pots when it evaporates.

1 don't think it matters which way 
you write so long as you write on one 
aide only, in pen and ink and leave a 
good margin

-Ut—Er—Hew 4rs YerT~ F M B
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Cooperative Credit Banks
How To Start Them

By Alphoner Drtjardin». the Founder of the Canadian Co-operative People's Banks

rix «Mil» ago I bad lbe privilege 
of writing lue "TW bald»'' an article 
draliee perilj nlraatrl) with lbe irpw 
to aril kaoat all over Europe aa "Cw- 
eperelive Hawking " Tbe Wnefiriel re
tain of eaeb a system were shown la aa 
ebvioee aaj and lbat ear* ear lbe general 
«eeclaaàee It pm tew by tbe avarmal 
let left at eoa gral illation I bare bad tbe 
alraearr lo reeel re fro* I be three hairb 
Preriacee where Tbe Cieide it to widely 
rtrralated Tbit liaw I am aahed to 
Male bow la atari awrb co-operative 
rredit hwnki It i. o,th pleaewfe that I 
will aaawer tbe question la a summary 
bat aufficieal way to aa to enable one 
to pup tbe whole o teat toe a ad eee what 
it to be done, bow it atari be dowe, tbe 
reealta to be et peeled aad what must be 
done to remedy the legal petition in tbe 
Western Proviwcee

la the Seat place, it moat be stated 
that ia there prorinert tbit banking eye- 
tern murl be Marled upon tbe voluntary 
tratem. on eceownt of the a bar nee of an 
Art authorising tbe an am. Neither the 
Federal Parliament nor nay of tbe Wes
tern Proeiarial l-egis. 
latoreeb a ring been 
prograaoire enough 
to past eurh aa Act,
H follow a that tbe 
people bare to teach 
by pra< I irai esperi- 
rare their lawmakers 
bow to legislate for 
tbe direct benefit 
of I be real wealth 
producers, not for tbe 
take of tbe middle
men only, those very 
ones who produce 
nothing but get rich 
by iatrrreniag be
tween tbe farmers 
and tbe consumers 
It may be argued 
that this teaching 
would be unfair for 
tbe maaaea. that it 
would l>e far better to 
start agitation to in
duce tbe lawmakers 
to enact the nfera
is ry legislation The 
first point would be 
well taken and I quite 
admit that it ia most 
unfair, hut aa to the 
second point, agita
tion would, no doubt,
accomplish its purpose, but it would take 
a much longer time than would practical 
work, the mere beneficial working of such 
societies offering a much stronger case 
than would mountains of arguments. 
This mode of proceeding ii -essentially 
British, aa it ia the wav the British demo
cracy has achieved the most telling re
forms upon economic grounds. The 
English Saving Banks, for instance, were 
started and were being operated many a 
long year lief ore even Parliament dreamed 
of making a law to authorise their working, 
philanthropic individuals having taken 
the lead. Thus was created one of the 
most beneficial movements ever inaugur
ated for the advantage of the working 
and agricultural classes.

If Quebec, Why Not The W ent?
Other instances could he quoted. But 

this one is enough to set at rest the poor 
argument of the timid who would prefer 
to cross their arms and do nothing rather 
than work in their own interest without 
an Art of Parliament. Let us be as 
Biitish as our own brethren across the 
sea and, following their good old example, 
force our would-be masters for the time 
being to give us laws that would suit 
our needs and keep us in line Vith the 
progress of the time, affording us the best 
means to successfully struggle along with 
the new economic forces that tend to 
monopolise the resources produced by the 
labor of the masses.

Surely the western farmers are just as 
able as the people of Quebec to use the 
same weapon. It is precisely what we 
have done at the outset in Quebec There

was we law nog any legislative authority 
to start a <V>-operative credit society, bwl 
Ibis did wot prove aa obstacle We went 
ahead, boldly, fearlessly, being beat upon 
Swcsiag wwr Provincial Lamatetwre ta 
•wart the accessary legislation, aad we 
reached our alas within a few year*, after 
having shown hy owr successful efforts 
what benefit could be derived by awrb 
aa ar^aalaatiaa. We aaa wow justly 
claim to have the most ps fleet law 
upon the subject that can be found on 
this continent. brin| almost the ideal 
ia its liberal provisions It can be 
asserted without fear of contradiction, 
that if we had cbourn the other method, 
via, agitation, it would have w-quired 
a much longer time to obtain what we 
wanted. Prartiral results are the best 
arguawata that ran be adduced aad are 
always certain to carry the day.

Relying upon the r «périmer of the 
mother country aad upon our owe. I do 
not hesitate to say that if the western 
farmers wish to organise credit a awing 
themselves in a co-operative way, the 
best way of all. offering the highest «rear-

fell by the members either as shareholders 
or aa depositors la their owe institution, 
or aa borrowers, free access being a pere
mount advantage which Insures the largest 
measure of eurress and induces every owe 
ia a given community, be it mwairiosl 
or parochial, who. being basest, thrifty 
and laborious, ia eligible to membership 

the qeeethm of the field of 
activity of the asewtetiwa roams the 
question of the equality at iafiuewre of 
Ike members As it has been repeatedly 
asserted by tbe most competent authorities 
either ia Congress or otherwise, ew-c 
ties hanking most not be based

Aa tbe society ia not recognised by law

tbe value of the capital one ran bring to 
Individual aathe society bwl noon the 

salon «!■
the electoral

of
ia-dollars, it follows that 

•newer of each aait mast be eqei 
tbe vote, therefore the principle is strictly 
laid down: owe IwdieWeaL owe este, ww 
matter the aamher of shares one owes.

Thirdly, the association being co-opera
tive, only the members thereof ran borrow 
from it. It ia not a bank dealing with 
tbe general public, trying to make aa mock

tine, good care should be taken la rheoee 
lbs ae-st reliable aad buniet man to be 
Ik# awsaegrr, as be ia legally the only awe 

aide foe Ike funds aad tbe leant 
Bel this feature should wat 

frighten anyone, aa tbe soviet», being legal 
or not. lb# same necessity nf a firm Ham 
choice ia jest as indispensable la either 
case, (or the mere fart of a legal stales 
does not give to the oBrers of a corpora, 
trow the honesty desired la sack respon
sible officers Wise chaire la the surest 
basis aad Ibis selection should always 
be made with the greatest tore.

The manager of such a co-operative 
mataty not recognised by law is solely 
responsible for the feeds received aad tbe 
loans made, from a legal point of view; he 
ia arose or less like a private banker, with 
thin important reetnctiew. that be baa 
tbe assistance of a wHI-chosen board at 
at least three reliable Htiaewa, absolutHy 
independent and trustworthy, whose 
advice mast be unanimous aad even then 
the manager being ia a peculiar position 

baa. aad must have 
the right, to prelect 
his own respowsibUHy 
by refusing to grant 
a loan, if he has nay 
good reason to do so. 
The wt nation thus 
created is bo danger 
to the members pro
viding the feeds; on 
the contrary, the 
greater the respoesi- 
hlity, the greater also 
the prudence of the 
manager. Every year 
or rvra every six 
months laecoeete 
must be rendered to 
the general meeting 
of the society.
Funds

the i.amt Mi rera

ity and tbe greatest advantages, if the 
western people mean business, they should 
at once go ahead and ait down to work 
out their own errdit problem without 
waiting for others to settle it Law or 
no law, they must art at once and they will 
find out bow soon and how easy it would 
be for them to obtain the necessary 
legislative authority when they will have 
their hands full of splendid results to show 
to their law-makers and convince them of 
the soundness of their new credit organ
isation.

Local Unit The Foundation
To start in a sure way, certain basic 

principles must lie set down and strictly 
followed up to their logical consequences 
in order to achieve the inevitable success 
that has been achieved in every country 
where the same system has been adopted. 
As I have stated in my former article, no 
gigantic scheme of provincial credit 
organisation should take hold of the minds 
of the pioneers of this movement. It 
would lie the very worst method to be 
chosen, one which would bring very poor 
results, if not disaster. Experience has 
demonstrated that the one cardinal 
principle of co-operative banking is 
absolute decentralisation, or a mere local 
organization as a foundation. A great 
many reasons justify this system, among 
which is a more thorough knowledge of 
all and every member of the credit associa
tion, therefore a better basis of confidence 
implied in the very word “credit”; a 
much more perfect access for every one, 
access made easy, cheap and available 
at almost every hour when needs are

profit as possible. It aims at benefiting 
IB the lufirst possible way its members, 
and, in doing so, giving the small borrow
ers tbe preference over thr larger ones. 
The purely industrial institution does 
precisely the eery contrary, upon the 
principle of making the greatest profits 
with the least possible wore, discouraging 
tbe small farmers to the advantage of the 
wealthy ones.

Officers Serve Gratuitously
Fourthly, all the officers give their 

services gratuitously, the manager alone 
being indemnified for bis work in keeping 
tbe books. The Credit Board, ordinarily 
composed of three members and the three 
supervisor* of the Association are not 
allowed to borrow, upon the prim ipli 
that there ia a great danger in allowing 
such officers to borrow other people's 
money the management of which is en
trusted to them. The Board of Adminis
tration has charge of the general business 
of the society, but has nothing to do with 
the loaning of the funds.

Twelve or more persons in a given 
municipality taken as the local basis, 
can, joined together, adopt by-laws, such 
at those published in an official blue book 
that can lie had upon writing to my ad
dress. Levis, Quebec; and elect tbrir 
officers. The rules must fix the amount 

V»f the shares, how payable and with
drawable upon due notice, etc. The 
society should also have the advantage 
of receiving the savings of its members, 
paying the ordinary interest of three per 
rent, usually allowed hy the banks for 
such deposits

At tbe start the 
amount of the funds 
available in each such 
local credit society 
will very likely be 
•mall, but this lack of 
funds will gradually 
and rather rapidly 
disappear, aa experi
ence baa proved it 
to be the case in East - 
era Canada during 

tbe last ten years By this system the 
small needs of the farmers will be cared 
for and gradually largrr ones will be pro
vided for within a very few years. Thus 
tbe savings and even the ready money, 
temporarily idle at home or put In n hank 
for the lienefit of the big shareholders 
of these institutions, will be used to the 
advantage of the community which thus 
provides the resources. The manage
ment being their own will surely be of 
such a nature as to inspire in the members 
all posr'ble confidence end the greatest 
measure of benefit. The great aim from 
an economic point of view $• to find the

ings of the

Rltural ciaaaes at the disposal of 
me claasea. Therefore tbe savings 
or ready money of tbe farmers should 

go to tbe farmers to help them along in 
their temporary needs or to enlarge their 
operations, buy implements on the cash 
basis, etc. Later on I am convinced thnt 
the funds of such societies would fully 
meet all the legitimate require men ta of 
this nature and gradually even larger 
needs, like the moving of the crops 
under advantageous conditions for the 
producers, without the dire necessity 
of selling at any price, as it is too often 
the case now on account of debts or other 
obligations to be met. In other words, 
it ia the very mechanism whereby tbe

ngs and the rendy money 
th producer» are put andpu

•posai and for the lienefit of the 
anas. Instead of being held and

the 
kept at

earing 
wealth 
the disp
same
utilised to the advantage of the finanrial 
rlaaa who use them to promote their

( ewdsweg is Page 1*
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The Western Problem
By George F. Chipman

.1

Ko ■«* will 4*0/ làel il w Ile le
elieeeMe right e# every individus! le 
•were the fell nlw of ike prodnet of 
bis le be# A careful ntleele lee* le 
Ike reerleelee l bel I be pfedoeef la the 
Traîne I’tetieree Is eel receiving were 
ibee M reals for every dollar '• worth 
of weellb he peed area Teblie elles 
llee le bel eg draws le seek a reared/ 
for eerb eesiellleee Theeeeode of siee 
ledny ere etedylsg Ike prohleSi of the 
Weal with as bee eel deal re le eg eel aa 
eweilahle eolwtlee The oely war hr 
shirk the reeiedy raa he reorbed le 
Ikreegb -erefol tied/ ne I he |wrt of
I be peblie, followed li/ prssapt sad 
eeergellr eel low whee Ike pr»qcr 
reeled/ baa bees derided epee Ihf 
fereel rlews will eedoeblrdl/ he held 
ee lo jest wbal le I he prtq-er reeiedr 
This baa here Ike rear ell lb rough bie 
lory where greet problème roefrnele>l 
sat people Bel whew the people gee 
era 11/ are aware of Ike erlle wklrh roe 
froel ihrei. sad are eennimoeely de 
lenelasd that Ike/ aioet he eradlraled.
II la gear rally poeaibb» |o ere ere aaf 
Srleel eaaeleiil/ of oplalea lo srroeip 
lleh the desired reeelle

The Mrs Country Delusion

Il Is reallaeally adreared la defearr 
of preeeal eeedllloee la lbs West that 
it It siesta the temr ta a “sew roes
try." While it la admitted that la 
tbr earlier eta gee of dreelopeieat ia a 
aew reentry the root r.f living la higher 
Ibaa is older settled roaatrtea dee 
largwlr to lack of toned rometernal 
organization, yet the "aew eoaatry" 
argument ia uo esruer for the laloler 
able roudlllooe prêt ailing today la the 
l*ralrie Province* The "aew roue 
try " argument does not explain why 
I hr grain grower» here ia the Writ 
par more for their Hoar made from the 
grata they grow lhaa the British eon 
turner para for flour from the warn»- 
wheal after it has I era Iraanported 
a early 5,000 mile» The "aew roes 
try" eiplaaalioa don sot explain why 
fanadiaa beef a ad baron are cheaper 
ia Llrerpool than ia Winnipeg, nor 
does It explain why the English farmer 
ha/» hia Canadian made egrieoltural 
implement a rhea per than the tame im 
plemenla are purrhated by the Baa 
katehewan farmer. The "new eoun 
try " propoaitina ia entirely inadequate 
ro satisfy the man who work* hard at 
manual labor thronirh the rold of win 
1er and the heal of -nmmer and after 
prod seing 100 rente ' worth of wealth 
receives only 00 rente ia return

Tbs Land Question

The land question la one which nf 
feels with great «eriouaneaa ererv citl- 
res of I he Trairie Provineea. At the 
preaenl time land speculator», many of 
whom have never teen Canada, are put 
Un»In their poekett at a moderate enti 
mil| at leant $50.000,000 yearly. It l* 
nothing unrommon to meet a man in 
the Western eltiea who has "made" 
from $250.000 to $1,000.000 in the spare 
of three or four years through land 
•peculation. Thousand» are doing it on 
a smaller aenle. yet none of theae apeen- 
la tort have given one dollnr'a worth 
of vaine in return for this vaut sum of 
money. All of the value in the land 
was rrested by the prenenee of the peo 
nle. and in proportion aa the specula 
tor pockets what he does not cam so 
the farmer and worker have earned 
what they are not allowed to pocket. 
The i-eeuliar result of conditions in 
that in this country where millions 
of acres of virgin land lie idle there 
ia a scarcity of land, that is. there are 
millions of acres of nnueed land lying 
close to the railways, hut a farmer who 
wishes to use this land ia not permitted 
to do to until he has paid tribute to 
the "dog in the manger" speculator.

Every one can see the facta aa setV 
forth above, but not everyone renlires 
to what an extent the land problem 
complicates every other problem in the 
country. Immigration ia pouring into

Ibis country at aa enormous rale 
Thousands and tens of thouaaada of 
former» and their families are forced 
tw go from tfteea to a hundred miles 
from the railway to get cheap or free 
land when there ia room and lo enure 
to give each family plenty of land 
within ten or twelve miles of the rail 
way linen. The hardship» lhaa imposed 
upon the women sad children on the 
frontier is often times deapernte. Do 
mentir help In such cases cannot be ee 
cared. There are no norme ia each 
place» to assist at materait/, aad many 
a child la bora on the frontier without 
the attendance of even a nhyaiejaa to 
protect either mother or child. There 
la a laek of edneational facilities, aad 
of the spiritual and social benefit» of 
the church. Physical suffering must 
be endured because of the distance from 
medical or eurgicsl aid. The lend policy 
which permits a peculators to hold land 
ont of o«e until it rises in vaine résulta 
in sparsely settled communities alt over 
the Went, aad the farther the distance 
from towns and railways the more 
acute the problem. It ia the land policy 
that thus militates against better social 
envirwameata; it it the land policy 
largely that prevents the building up of 
cIBricnt and well attended rural schools; 
it in the land policy which hinder» co
operation among farmer» in marketing 
and also in securing satisfactory agri 
cultural credit. Anyone who will study 
the land question In the West will 
realise that it is a blight upon our 
Western civilisation

Land a peculation takes a heavy toll 
even from those living in towns and 
within a convenient distance of the 
railway», hut the heaviest burden ia 
felt hr those living further away, just 
as in the cities by those who are driven 
to the outskirts to secure a home in 
which to live. Many men who hare 
profited through land s|>ecnlnlion fully 
realise the evils of the tvs tern and are 
strong advocates for reform. Many of 
those who have made the moat monev. 
however, through land speculation, nre 
the strongest defenders of the present 
svstem. The remedy for the land que» 
lion is simply one of taxation. Taxes 
on vacant land should be made so heavy 
that no speculator could afford to hold 
it out of use. A graduated tax also 
on large holdings, would prevent the 
building up of targe eetates. such ns is 
going on throughout the West today. 
The Creator made the land for the |>eo 
Me, but by the assistance of barbarian 
laws the few are profiting at the ex 
pease of the many. Unless the land 
question ia ^attacked aerionslv in the 
near future there ia every likelihood 
that the landlord svstem whjeh has 
proven such a curse in Great Britain 
will be transplanted in Western Canada

and become a millstone about the 
aeeks of the Went era people.

The Protective Tariff

Practically every farmer in the Went 
ia alive to the burden which in placed 
apoa him through the operation of our 
proteetivr tariff system. The protec 
tire tariff cannot benefit a farmer when 
the price of his prod IK ' is regulated by 
• ompetition on the world’s market. The 
Western farmer sell» hia product in » 
free trade market and bays hia machin
ery, clothing aad necessities of life ia 
a protected or enhanced market. In 
other words, the much landed protec 
live system doe» not "protect" the 
people.

It does not protect the farmer and does 
not protect the wage earoer. hut simply 
allows the manufacturera to charge 
higher priées for their product. The 
protective tariff has caused the growth 
of an immense number of mergers with 
largely "watered" stock, by which 
they ran hide their profita and thus 
postpone the day of reekooing. The 
operation of the protective system has 
done more to corrupt public life In Can
ada than any other agency, and has 
placed in the hands of the mannfac 
tarera tremendous power which they 
wield unscrupulously for their own 
benefit. The protective system is de 
fended on the ground that it will build 
up industries in Western Canada. But 
it is plain that each industries will have 
no protection against the competition 
from Eastern industries, and such com 
petition will he jnat aa keen and bitter 
aa the competition from any foreign 
country. Only as the evils of the pro
tective system are clearly seen will pub
lic opinion declare against its continu
ance. The opponents of the protective 
system arc not desirous of ruining any 
legitimate Canadian industries, and be
lieve that there are few if any of them 
that need protection—provided they 
ran get their raw material duty free 
and have free access to the natural re
sources of the country. Such industries 
as require further assistance, if there 
are any. could l«e given It in the form 
of a bounty and thus not he an eternal 
burden on the people of the country.

Transportation

The transportation problem as stated 
elsewhere in this article ia complicated 
by land sjieeulation. The railway com
panies themselves, however, are the 
greatest beneficiaries of land specula
tion and naturally the strongest advo
cates of the present system. If the peo
ple of the West were permitted to o«e 
the idle land there are nearly. If not 
oui>. enough transportation facilities 
to meet the needs of the people today.

I evsan* loo awe; of the ratlwn/ baan 
in the Weal are beilt lor the benefit •! 
the railway promoters who base Urge 
holdings in the asters rcoerce» of the 
cewalry I’eblic credit hat been pledged 
te the limit to tee ere railways, yet the 
transportation <bargee in the Weal ere 
from Su to 100 per real, higher lhaa 
the rate» charged by the same railwava 
•»n their owe been ia Rasters Canada 
t*p la the preeeal time there baa been 
piectlcally ee roatrol of the railway» g 
Canada, aad ealy the latere will shew 
to what exteat the Railway Commie 
•ion raa rope with the railway all eat ten 
With coéditions aa they are there are am 
enough railways ia the Prairie Prat 
inee», sol enough rolling stack, aad to» 
high chargee for service rendered. Keei 
promt Démarrage weald probably force 
the railway magnates In withdraw some 
of their made in Canada millions invest 
rd in foreign countries and give a bet 
ter service lo the Canadian people, isome 
of these men have huge earn» of mane/ 
invented in Booth America, Braril and 
several other foreign countries that 
•honld he need le Canada In the Unit
ed Btnten an endeavor ia being made 
to control the railway*, bet has been 
only partly aneeaaafnl. No other eooe 
try" has found an effective eolation for 
the railway problem except through pub 
lie ownership At the present time the 
railway system iu Canada in need as a 
gigantic lever In the band» of the few 
men to nrcumnUte vast wealth from the 
people. The chief argument against 
pablic ownership ia that It will entail 
graft and mismanagement, bat even 
graft and mismanagement mold not be 
so expensive aa the present system 
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa. 
Germany and Prance and other eoun 
tries bare fnuad the solution in public 
ownership.

The drain Trade
In working out a eolation of the 

grain trade in Western Canada, the 
farmers bare bad more ancres» than ia 
the solution of any other problem with 
which they have been confronted. This 
ia due at least in part to the fact that 
it bad each • vital hearing upon all 
fermer» that the political parties were 
not able to divide them. The producer 
and the container nre the two vital in 
tercet» in the grain trade and it ia due 
very largely to the vast army of middle 
men that the producers have not secured 
foil value for their labor, and the con 
sumer has been compelled to pay too 
much for hia bread. The last ten years 
has seen a great improvement in condi 
lions surrounding the grain trade. Many 
farmers have arrived at the conclusion 
that the only way to market their grain 
satisfactorily is to do it through their 
own organizations. Today they are mnr 
keting * good percentage of the crop 
through their own co-operative com 

.panics and returning the profits so made 
to themselves instead of allowing it to 
go into private pockets. Right along 
this line the remedy lies, and when 
the farmers control the grain trade from 
the sheaf to the floor barrel they will 
find that the present «vils have disap
peared. They have alreadv challenged 
the admiration of the world by the busi
ness like manner In which thev have 
taken hold of this problem. When the 
internal elevators are all in the hand* 
of the farmers, and the terminal eleva
tors taken ont of private hands, and all 
the grain passing through the channels 
of the farmers' own companies, there 
will be no opportunity for the grain 
speculator to levy toll upon the grain 
grower. The inauguration and operation 
of a satisfactory sample market system 
will give to each farmer the intrinsic 
value of hi» own product. The establish 
ment of a proper system of agricultural 
credit will enable him to market his 
grain slowly and avoid congestion, and 
when the organ!red farmers own and 
operate their own flour mills the problem 
of the grain trade will be a thing of the 
past. The farmers are certainly the 
wealth producers in this country, and
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The British-Canadiaa Agricult oral Tractors, Limited
HAMBATOON, HAM*., and CAUiABY. AUIKBTA

TO THE FARMER Who appreciates a really 
high grade engine, an engine that is used and endorsed 
by acme of the most progressive farmers of Western 
Canada.

We offer you our own big engine at prices that 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere in this country.

We want you to note carefully some of these features.
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Raw Fur*
Like ail other natural product* are 
Is Créai demand. Whal rttry I rap.

CdMld know in where le ahlp 
ratrh ao an to realize the brat 
rraulla. Wr cuarsnlrr thr highci 

market prier al all times and prom si 
returns. Send un u trial shipment 
by rtprran and we will always enjoy 
your trade.

Hides
TW mwhpi mi I Me uiMr la very brM 
sed «II fermers wfce hill rat tin 4ntM 
•hif tkew hi Is is. We pmj 12 renia 
per lb. lew» S lbs. tare pet hid*, m 4m'I 
mrrepi any l«w fer H. bet ship ta war 
•«fdrrw* * rite ss Cur sur æ^u grlre But.

Northwest Hide and Fur Co.
27m Rupert St.. Winnipeg

Satisfied Users
Are what we want. The Gregg 
Malleable Knee Sleigh fills the
bill. Aik your dealer. Write 
for descriptive matter.

Grefi Maiifactiriei Ce. Ltd., Whuipeg

Harness ^mn 
Catalogue it"

Thos. McKnlght
166 Prlnoose St. Winnipeg
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Agnroltorsl Credit

Knrutvra in Ike Prsirtw l‘to, tucae le 
day are paying I rose • to IS per reel 
an book lea as aad fr™ai 7 to 10 per reel, 
ee mortgage lease. They ere «wry gwe 
a rally paying the eee# rales of taler 
set on oaerdoe armant* with leeal tear 
r heals sad ee notes gi<ea la payment of 
farm marhlasry Vet despite this fart 
kaadreda af million# of dollar* hare 
twee borrowed from Ureal Hr.lain oa 
the pablir rradii af lb# t'aaadiaa pee 
pie at 4 |wr real for the benefit of I'aaa 
*1 ten railways, aad for prortaeial aad 
mealelpel corporations The baaka la 
Canada gat their moeey at thro# par 
raat and the loan 'out panic* at four 
par raat. or Iona Ne one doable that 
primpwfoe. agrteullerwl de, elopmenl ta 
the mandat ioa of general national pro. 
partly. It rnaeot be eoeleeded that the 
agriraltural tad eat ry ran be |wrmaaeat
•y
■ntereet
rollers)
dittoes Nad there is ao reason why the 
farmers should be fore ad to do so la 
Australia sad New Zealand the problem 
ie solved by state loan» oa long terms at 
3 per real. The elate loan system baa 
its weaknesses hat will probably be 
f»uad le he the only eolation for those 
farmer» lit tag on the frontier with little 
or ao eerartty Other farmer», however, 
who have severity should be able to get 
their mower an in done la Oermnwy, 
Kroner and other European eouatrie* 
through the cooperative credit orgaai' 
rations at low rate* of inter*»!. The 
hanking ay a tarn of Canada eaeaot. or 
will not. meet the eeeda of the agrirut 
'ural Went, and the loan companies are 
■a the same position. The result In the 
farmers are foreed to damp their erop 
on the market aad ranee a grata block• 
ade resulting in heavy looses, whereas 
if they had proper c'redll they might 
market their erop throughout the year 
•ad avoid any congestion. There are 
hundreds of million* of dollar* now on 
deposit in the Canadian banka drawing 
* per real. There seem* no good reason 
why the farmer* «houId not he able to 
take advantage of thin huge fund at S 
or ô'k per rent., when they have ample 
security to give for it. The avaient of 
cooperative credit in the old countries 
should l*e investigated and a remedy 
should he worked out for Western Can 
ads. It ran be done if those In nnthor 
'tv have the will, and If the farmer» 
who grow the grain take hold of the 
problem in remeat, the question ran he 
•olved to thr great benefit of the country 
in general.

In Conclusion
1-est anyone should accuse me of dr 

faming the country in which 1 live, I 
wish to answer this charge before It in 
made. No one has a firmer belief in the 
future of thin country than 1 have. The 
natural resources of the Prairie Prov
ince* are capable of maintaining a pro*, 
peroue and contented population several 
time» greater than the preaent entire 
population of Canada. It ii a land en 
dnwed by the Creator with almost every
thing required by man. and what ran 
not he produced in the Prairie Provinces 
can easily be secured in exchange for 
onr products Conditions an created bv 
nature in this country are each as to 
cause no complaint It is the artificial 
conditions created by man through un
just legislation that has brought shout 
conditions such as I have depicted. It is 
the right and duty of every eitiren to 
study conditions and to assist in pro
viding a remedy. The remedy required 
can be secured through constitutional 
means by the use of the ballot, which 
is the only weapon of self-defense in 
the hands of every eitiren. No man or 
body of men has any monopoly on wi« 
dont and no one is "infallible." If each 
one studies conditions snd then works 
for a remedy, there will soon be a vast 
improvement. Changipg conditions de 
mend different remedies, and what may 
be satisfactory to cope with the prob
lem today, may be altogether inadequate 
or unneeessarv ten rears hence

There is nothing truly valuable which 
can be purchased without pains and 
labor.— Addison.



SASKATCHEWAN
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How they built 
the greatest 
farmers’ elevator 
system 
in the world

On March 14th, 1911, the Legis
lature of Saskatchewan passed 
the Act incorporating the Com
pany.

On July 6th, 1911. the first general 
meeting of the Company was 
held, 46 local points being or
ganized.

On December 31st, 1911, 46 eleva
tors were in operation.

On March 1st, 1912, the Company 
organized a construction de
partment to design and build 
its own elevators of a type 
specially fitted for farmers' use.

SASKATCHEWAN COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR CO. LTD
sua o*wct ftCGWAAac ---- -

On April 30th, 1912, 94 new locals 
had been organized, making 
a total of 140 locals with 10,000 
shareholders

Address :

SASKATCHEWAN CO-OPERATIVE LE
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COMPANY-/ FOR PARTICULAR!! OUR AOENTx

On July 3lel, 1912, the Company’» 
Unit financial year ended. The 
Company handled in it* Ural 
year 3} million buahel* of grain 
through 46 elevators and made 
a profit of over $52,000.00.

On August let, the Company es
tablished its own Commission 
and Sales Department in Win
nipeg, to take care of the sale 
of grain from its 140 elevators.

At the present date the Company 
has handled 7 million bushels 
of the 1912 crop.

The old saying that fanners 
cannot unite is completely 
disproved by this splen

did record of success

Mr. Farmer!
If there is not a co-operative 
elevator at your shipping point, 
you can still help us by consign
ing your carloads to our Com
mission Department. Just mark 
your shipping bill “ Saskat
chewan Co-operative Elevator 
Co., Ltd., Winnipeg.”

Full information regarding this 
great farmers’ elevator company and 
what it is doing will be cheerfully 
sent to anyone from our Head

Z'X V_

ATOR COMPANY, LTD., REGINA
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(I) Innnanl ufinlM u# terminal 
•4* value* by ae independent (MMÉriia 

(lj lawdul» maiInrUa* by Ibe 
government ead nynalioa br aa in- 
4ry*a4ral ivaaiwia «I a railway (nwa 
Ibe ebeal field* <4 Ibe Prairie Province*

‘ le Hwdane'a Ray
I (9) Am art le facilitai* r.l«l,lwlu*( 

cw operative «octet ira
(4) haraüti lanlilm lut ripwtiai 

chilled awal fi«*m Ibe Weelees Province* 
(Il Amendment* le Hmlwes Art 

.o facilitate ere wring mBipeeeelH-e for 
•loch killed or injured oe railway tract*

Wider Market* aad Freer Trade
(I) That ae «Iroegly leaoe reel- 

pforal fra* trade beteeew < aaade aad 
Ibe t ailed Stale* ia all beftirwllaral. 
agi null oral and anneal peed art a. apray- 
i*g material*. lertiliaera. illaaiiaalioe. 
fuel aad lahnralMW oil*, remenl. Bab 
aad lumber

(fj Reciprocal tree trade between 
Ibe two rounlrie* ia all egriewltnral im
plement*. vehicle* aad parla ul each at 
lb ear, aad ia Ibe eeeel «4 a faeorahle 
arrange meal latag readied. .1 be earned 
■ale effect through Ibe iedepeadenl 
art ion <4 Ibe reape rtiee govern meal*, 
rather than by Ibe bard aad feat re
quirement • <4 a treaty.

(B| We alau tarer Ibe principle ut 
Ibe Rrilloh pretereatial lari It. and urge 
an immediate lowering of the dutie* on 
all Rnliah gnoda to one-half Ibe rate* 
charged amler the general tariff erbedule. 
whatever that may be. and that any 
trade advantage* given Ibe I'nited Stale* 
ia reciprocal trade relalion be attended 
le tirent Britain

(4) For eurh further gradual reduction 
of Ibe remaining pretereatial tariff as 
aill rn*ure Ibe e*lahli*bmenl of com
plete tree trade betaren Canada and 
the Motherland within ten years

All Iboae question* will come up for 
review at our nett annual convention 
la order to make Ibe diartiaaion intelligent 
aad that we may at Ike annual convention 
art windy, the eteeutive desire that the 
branche* take each <4 the qurWon* up 
separately at their meetings , After full 
diarueeion suggest any changes that they 
desire In lie made on any ul the specific 
question*, or, il they wish to. eliminate 
any of the propositions from the farm
ers' platform

For information to our members I 
would like to say by way of explanation 

(I) The government has let a con
tract to build a terminal elevator of two 
and one-half million bushels ea parity 
at Fort Arthur. They propose to have 
it in* operation for the crop of 1919. 
Apparently their intention is to allow 
all the other terminal elevator* at the 
lake front to lie operated by private 
concern* as formerly

(•) The government has let a con
tract for building the Hudson Ray Rail
way and the work of construction is 
going ib. There is nothing, however, 
said about the method i4 operating the 
road after it is built.

No action bas lwen taken on questions 
three, four and five.

The question of wider markets for 
our products, and free trade relationships 
with other countries in the purchasing 
of the commodities that farmers need 
on the farm and home is the most im
portant one we have to face at the present 
moment. As far as our platform is 
concerned we stand where we were two 
years ago, and the grain growers should 
make a stri ng public pronouncement as 
to whether they want to continue the 
demand for access to the foiled States 
market with our natural products, the 
demand for free agricultural implements, 
and the increase of the British preference. 
There ia a growing feeling that the grain 
gpowers ought to ask for immediate free 
trade with Great Britain It is very 
desirable that all our branches should 
express themselves on this particular 
point as to whether the farmers should

make a demand fur Immediate free trade 
-eeblpe between Canada aad Ibe 

Motherland, or adhere to war former 
deemed of ae imasedmte terrenes of the 
British prsfirsaaa ta M per rent* and 
a gradual increase from year to year 
until free trade la established between 
Canada aad Beits in ia tea years

The govern aw at has passed ea order 
ia rowned authorising the establishing 
<4 a sample market ia Winnipeg and Fort 
William, on Ibe 1st September. 1919 
This question ha* a direct bearing on 
the operation of Ibe terminal elevators 

•ample market carries with M the 
privilege <4 arising all grades <4 wheat at 
the terminal The question of what 
kind of a certldrete should he granted 
Ibis mixed grade oat of the terminal* 
is one that farmer* ought to seriously

gard ce-operatwm la the dislnbutwM 
el farm products aad perrhassag <4 
farm rommoditie* *• the meet effect ire 
remedy to meet the eacvuarhamat* «4 
** special interests"’ aad would he ia 
the interests of producer aad consumer 
alike

flare I bear qwest Km* thoroughly dw- 
ruaard and especs* your views Upon what 
•bowld be done by way of resolution 
to be presented at ear annual convention 

The following resolution Imm the 
Lauder branch on llad Insurance is 
submitted to you fur conrideratmn 

Resolution Be Maff Inewrawre 
Whereas bail storms are of frequent 

occurrence ia Ihie province, censing 
much damage lo growing crops, aad 
thereby entailing great bus and freoiwntly 
fine Uriel embarras* meal to the farmer

THE ASCENSION

consider, and each branch might to make 
a pronouncement upon it. There is 
much dissatisfaction with our grading 
system and the weighing at the terminal 
elevators on this crop. What suggestions 
have you to make about improving those 
conditions’ The alleged errors in grading 
may br due to imperfect sampling of 
the grain in cars or possible substitution 
of samples before they reach the in
spector. Would you be in favor of 
making a demand for duplicate samples’ 
such at obtsin in Minneapolis and Duluth, 
where, in addition to the sampling of 
the inspection department, the Chamber 
of Commerce secures samples from the 
ears independent of the state inspection 
department. This forms a check on 
the state samplers and gives an opportun
ity for the cars to be re-sampled if an 
error is found to have occurred 

The question of co-operation is becoming 
mose prominent. Thoughtful men re

pas** W.igai M ynls R M Wltese 
MamagWarai. D. D. MUftSw. I saga* 
Trank gtwgeea. gtael Lake. W. H Rawed. 
Basa». R J * vissa a Ilk »r* Etala*

And whereas The companies doing 
Hail Insurance business do n..t seem to 
be generally patronised, and therefore 
do not relieve the situation to any ap
preciable extent.

Therefore, we deem the time hex arrived 
w hen some better scheme of hail insurance 
should be inaugurated, such scheme to 
be general in its operation, and the rate 
or premium so low as to command the 
support of every grain grower.

R. McKENZIE, Secretary.

A DISTRICT ASSOCIATION CON
STITUTION

The following constitution for Dis
trict Associations, which was outlined 
at a district meeting which was held 
In Portage la Prairie on July 8, will be 
discussed at the District Convention to 
be held in the Municipal Hall, in Portage, 
on December 41. beginning at 10 a m

The district assorte lion shall be eons 
posed «4 the branch aeeorietiowe in lb* 
district Its object* shall be to oegaaiar 
new bra we bee aad strvwgtbe* weals anew 
M promote Ibe prtwcipeee at organisation 
end ro-opera trim among Ike farmers 
Each district shall bold aaaaal csawvewlrim 
the third week ia Decwmbar The annuel 
convention shall be composed of owe 
delegate for every five members in the 
branch amor .a luma.

Each branch affiliated with the die 
trtet shall alert owe rearwareUtne V» 
the adrieory board of the district aad 
this hoard shall elect a president, 
president aad secretary-Ireaewrer from 
among their aamher

These three o Serra «hall ro mener 
the execetive The duties of the oflUert 
shall he the same M in rlnntw 17, I* 
aad 19 <4 the eweetitutrim for branch 
■mm Int Inns Each branch ssaociatian 
shall contribute ten rents per member 
to the district a maria trim All meetings 
shall be at the rail of the district president, 
to be notified by the secretary at least 
ten dn^s prior to date of meeting \|| 
resolution* to the central csmvenlrim 
from the breaches shall be presented to 
the district convention lo be discussed 
at its annual meeting.

COLIN H. BURNELL,
Diet. Sec -Trees

The following statement of the surer*» 
attained hr the Bo s* ma a Farmers' Co. 
during its first year oI co-operative trading 
will be read with interest Coming 
direct from Ibe company, K can be relied 
upon
THE BOWSMAN FARMERS' <T>. LTD. 
Résulta Achieved by a Farmer*' Co- 

Operative Store in a year's
Successful Trading

At a share bidders' meeting id the above 
company, with most of the members 
present, the following gratifying result 
of their first twelve months' trading was 
presented by the directors. After paying 
all running expense» and wiping off the 
organisation ripen ses, which ihrludrd 
9119 41 for Ibe charter of incorporation 
and framing of the by-laws by a Winnipeg 
solicitor, also considerable extra expense 
in procuring the initial stock of mer
chandise, there remained a net profit of 
$471 54.

This sum. after paying interest on a 
small loan from some of the shareholder* 
was sufficient lo pay 7 per rent, dividend 
on the shares. As, however, at a previous 
she re bidders' meeting it had hern de
rided to dispose id the net profits in the 
following manner. 1-1 to a reserve fund. 
4-1 to interest on shares, and 4-1 to a 
bonus on all the rash purchases of mem
bers (rash or thirty days), the allotment 
of the profits gave 914.44 to the reserve 
fund. 4B9.9B to the bonus on purchases, 
anil 9*fl 14 to a dividend on the shares 
at the rate of 4|j per cent., the amount 
in fully paid up shares in the company 
being 93.113.00 The shareholders having 
received this statement with approval it 
was decided to accept this report and pay 
the dividends accordingly.

This store is open to any customer 
who wishes to deal there and its object 
is the reduction id prices id all kinds id 
merchandise and the securing id the high
est possible price for produce and by the 
competition which has arisen in the town 
of Boa-man the farmers in the vicinity 
are getting a benefit in many ways as 
the result of their enterprise Were it 
possible (and why not) to have a similar 
store in each of the neighboring towns 
in the Swan Valley a great saving could 
br made as it would be easy to purchase 
many articles in large quantities.

F. E. Renouf has had the management 
from the commencement and thanks to 
the hearty support of a number of pro
gressive farmers, who recognise that co
operation in its true sense is the real 
solution of a great many of the farmers' 
severest handicaps, this store has now 
become well established and promises to 
be of even greater benefit in the future

The conduct of our lives is the true 
mirror of our doctrine.—Montaigne.
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Best for all Purposes
Hr breed end better breed, but its superiority 
it tor pies, takes, buns, cookies and pastry of

THE OVEN TEST
ask. and a 7 lb. trial sack will give you a dozen reason» 
FLOUR always.
FOR SALE BY BEST DEALERS EVERYWHERE

PUR I TV FLOUR

FLOUR
More bread belter bread

Country Girl’s Ideas
“Isn't style e queer thing*" ■*) • 

frired to me the other day sod she set 
M ruminating epne it I here sees 
women who here y»rmeoti thet are works 
«4 art paraded before their eyes every tisie 
they go down Iowa to bey a spool of thread 
gain* about in a state of hopeless dowdinews

Again I have seen girls away nS from 
cities who had an instinct for style and 
who wore the simplest of clothes with 
quite an air.

But after years of study I have decided 
that style isn't a heaven-bora gift and can 
be acquired in a greater or less degree by 
SKwt people if they will study it carefully. 
It is made up of two outstanding factors— 
lines and colors.

If you would look stylish study your 
figure and cut your garment, not accord
ing to your doth, but according to your
shape

If you are fashioned on the order of a 
willow wand don't listen to any cravings 
you may harbor in your heart for stripes 
and straight line». Yours is the day of 
draped skirts and pleated styles. If need 
be modify the fashions to suit your partic
ular needs, but don't, as you value your 
good looks, wear clothes with unbecoming 
lines.

If nature has built you upon the short 
and broad order, affect surplice styles or 
Gibson pleats or any other cut of garment 
that gives long lines over the shoulder. 
Be sure to have your skirts unbroken 
from band to hem, shun flounces and 
ruffles and cling to the high waist line.

The new era of draped skirts is going 
to be a trying one for the short stout per
son. It will take very clever manipulat
ing of the styles to be both stylishly and 
becomingly dressed, but I believe it can 
be done though it is terrible to dwell upon 
the accordéon pleated skirt draped half 
way to the knees with panniers. But 
we won't dwell upon them. Rather we 
will have faith that Dame Fashion will 
magnanimously evolve something less 
fatal to short folk.

I don't believe any rule can be set down

for the character of rfothes If fare y 
clothes suit you. wear them I meet on 
the street quite frequently a quaint little 
French girl who has even her roots 
trimmed, but somehow her clothe» look 
just like her As a general rule, however, 
elaborately trimmed clothes can be worn 
better by small people than large

Neither would I advise anyone to shun 
the eslremee of faahion I believe in 
dressing in the first, last or middle of a 
faahion if it ia becoming and not too com 
spicuous If yon are vary tall and slender 
and the clothes of today are narrow and 
skimped and those of tomorrow fluffy 
and becoming I would step right along into 
tomorrow with the least possible delay. 

Now to come to the question of colors 
The first is harmony Don't buy a dress 
of one color, a coat of another and a hat 
of a third. Plan your wardrobe so that 
all the things you have to wear together 
will agree and you will have taken a long 
step towards being well dressed

When I was a little girl there was an 
absurd idea current to the effect that all 
dark people could wear red and all fair 
ones pale blue. Now there are heaps of 
dark people who look perfect frights in 
red and fair ones who resemble washed 
out rags in pale blue.

If you have a dear skin you are certain 
to hare a choice of several colors that are 
becoming, but you will probably hanker 
to wear one of the unbecoming ones 
You will see evidences of this all around 
you if you will stop to look—the sallow 
faced li! tie woman dressing in grey and the 
apple-blossom girl enhancing her almost 
loo vivid color with pink and so on 
through an endless succession of miss-fits. 
It seetns to be one of the queer kinks in a 
large number of people to want to wear 
what does not become them. The strong- 
minded who resist this tendency are the 
well-dressed folk whom we admire as we 
pass them on the street, but who knows 
what longings for impossible garments 
are hidden under their well-groomed 
exteriors*

<=7.3 Æ

FASHION MODKLft
7IM—-Shirt Wiiit or Blow**. S4 t» W heel. With 
nf withewl KeIN Over fella • 4 yerda H iechee 
wide, with | yard tT 1er roller eed rolled-over 
relie, lor mo.liww me.
7S7R V*ncy Weiet, MUM heet t| rerde S) 
iRfbet wide, with 4 yerd !'
••d revert. L yerd II mrhe« wide for efaefflueette. 
S yerda lace f.if fnila. f.»r media* aire 
71 ••—Semi-Friar ea te fro wo. SI to 41 heat. S|( 
varda 1< inches wide, with I yard t7 mrhe# wide 
for tnmnunf. for media* vise 
7SB1—Si* Gored Flailed Shirt, ft U» SO Weiet 
With High or Nateral Weitt U»e. #14 yard* of 
material SS inrhea wide, for media* aiee 
7SR7—Toaic Shirt for Miaeea and Small Wo*ew. 
Ml and IN years <K JF*fd« -nrhea
wide for f»#a»datio* shirt, 4 yards M for teak 
and floeace, for IS year site.

The above pattern' will be mailed to aoy address 
by the Paehioe Department of this paper, on 
receipt of tee ceets for eaeh.

The Country Homemakers

to evolve this work of art' It shows, my 
sow. how utterly unfit you wr to So the 
choosing’

Then Mother Nature turned to the 
women who were making the noise.

Tome. come, children.' mid she, "yew 
do not have to make all this fees. Devel
op yoer brains and muscle*. earn your 
own living, ha bought by no man. and 
choose the kind with which you wish to 
replenish the earth He has created 
the hind of woman ke liked, end a pretty 
pour job he's made of it Now do you 
rrsunm your natural function nf cbooaiag 

end make Ike kind of rose you like 
that ss your especial duty to the race’ 

Bui the Man raised a tearful outcry. 
"This ie au outrage against Nature?" 

he cried "Is mot this the woman that 
(iod gave me? I» sot this my female?"

"Tut. tut, my sonr mid Mother Natere. 
now quite calm aga.n. aad even a I.tile 
sorry for him since be was about to loee 
bis pet. "I can't say about that donatioe. 
hut I do know that she is not yoer female 
—you are her male! Go study yoer 
biology T

And Nature begun to pay attention 
to business again, rather regretting her 
nnp

Whet Money What Money
Cea Bey Cannot Boy

Advice Ancestry
Honda Bliss
Companionship Children
Divorces Devotion
Ease
Form

Equality
Fneo dehip

Governments Gratitude
Houses _ Health
Indigestion
Jewelry

Illusion
Joy

Kirks Kindness
Lin Love
Minions Mind
Navies Nature
Ostentation Originality
Politicians Peace
Queens Quiet
Religion Respect
Sacraments Sincerity
Trsrel Time
Underwriters Understanding
Vulgarity Virtue
Wines Wisdom
You (?) Youth

SSI — Design for Embroidering en InfnnVe Bib

THE NEXT BEST THING
Four-year-old George had been nauyhty 

and when he said his prayers that night, 
hie mother told him he must ask God to 
forgive him and meke him a better boy.

This was his prayer:
“Dear God. forgive me and make me a 

better boy. but if you can't make me 
much better, please make mamma recon
ciled."

Gold hath destroyed many and per
verted the heart of kings —Rcclesiasticus.
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' High' Cost of Living ~
Toronto Boord ci Trade Inquiry reveal» Tend Protected Combine» a* 

duel cause ci increased cost ci living and report recommends 
Parcels Past and Public Markets as Remedy

As et#ew.lingly tslerwtfs* s»4 eats 
skis r>|«rl os Ike high rest of lt»ls* 
has Jest twee Issued by Ik# Teres to 
Huer-I of Tut* as tke resell of ee le 
quiry «arris* ee ky s sek «seuenittr* of 
I bet body i.reel.lod eser ky l*rwf«u#*»r 
M A Mask eerie, of Tomato Oelrer 
eity While tke re|>ert kse s|w<lal refer 
ee«e to tke elty ef Teroste, Its iedieg* 
eed-ebl«dly sw4y eaeelly well te ether 
parts ef (‘seeds, sad It will be ef ape 
rial 1st» ran te Ike farmers of West ere 
(•seeds keeeeee of tke striking saf-port 
whirb it giv* to tke united* wblrk he» 
been takes b? tke ecgaelre-t farmers ee 
a eember ef Imr-rlaal question*

Ae ierreeee Is tke prwdsrtt* ef gold 
eed eeoneoee espeedlteree oe military 
aed easel armamrnte are glses ee res 
toe* for tke ierreeee is tke root ef 
lleleg throughout the world, bet it la 
skew a ky tables «emptied from official 
état lettre, that while Keglish prices 
bare lorresael ky • per rest at ere 
1*00, prices Is tke Veiled Htatae bare 
iarreeeed by IT per rest, eed is Css 
ada by in per rest. "Caaadlsa food 
prises,” Ike report states, “are sow ee 
a higher level than Keglieh prices . 
The retail price of bread la leaden le 
Mi# per lb. a« agaieet 1 I 8e la Tor 
este, while milk Is Be a quart, as 
against 9%c here."

After referring to tke increase in 
the prod eel ion of gold and the enor
mous sums being espended on prepsrs 
Does for war, the report routine*: — 

"A third rsees whiek hne eepecially 
affected tke increased cost of food le 
to he found in Ike migration cityward 
Whiek has been taking place nearly nil 
over the elrllired world Moreover, the 
adoption of the principle of protection 
hy the food caponing countries has 
greatly increased In seek countri* this 
movement cityward* end has in North 
America, for "«sample, developed greet 
manufacturing Industries in the titles, 
largely at the e*pease of the country 
districts: even in a fertile province 
like Ontario lend has been actually 
going out of cultivation during the past 
few years.

Effect of Food Tax*

"One cause operating in Canada as a 
whole which permits the price# of food
stuffs to he higher in Canadian cities 
than in teindon is the tax levied on im
port* of food from abroad and paid, 
of tourne, hy the Canadian consumer. 
This tax was intended to protect the 
Canadian farmer in times of Canadian 
erarrlty and to he inoperative in times 
of Canadian plenty, hut the develop
ment of the packing and canning indus- 
tries, coupled with the growth of cold-

■
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Direct 
Legislation

CRAIN GROWERS Î If 
you want F. J. DIXON to 

, talk to vou about Direct 
Legislation, put in your ap
plication for a meeting as 
earlv as possible.

■The Direct Legislation 
League is now arrsnging its 
winter program It has de
cided to send Mr. Dixon to 
those points only svhich ask 
for hie servie*.
The League pay* Mr. Dix
on’s travelling expenses; the 
local people are expected to 
provide a hall.
If you want a meeting, 
literature, or information, 
svrite to the

Direct Legislation League
OF MANITOBA 

422 Chambers of Commerce 
WINNIPEG

...................................................................... lilt'd

el ora g* fee III Ilea, has made it pnealhie 
today far a group of meu t# entirely 
rostral the prie* at whiek our farmers 
meet sell certain products — near all tke 
pomikle keys* heleg le tke group- -ead 
at* to maleiate Ike prie* et whiek 
Ike consumer meet key the same pro 
docte up to tke level of tke fnreige 
price, idee freight, pi* detv. W# all 
know bow high are the prie* of do 
meet le fruit aed vegetables, while im 
netted tropical fruits, epee which there 
m ee duty, are Mid to be ae eh*p la 
Tor*la as la aay other eity outside 
the tropica. It uaa sever ielewded that 
a tax imposed to protect Ike fermera 
should he used by dealers to earner 
domestic produce If Argeetiue h*f. 
New ? «steed mottos aed Australian 
better, for example, had free aces* to 
f'suedu. au ee# could doubt that the 
prie* of the* commodities would et 
ose# drop to shoot the Ixiwdoe level, 
and it Is pretty certain that tke Cnee- 
dlae producer would, * the average, 
get at l*et * meek an be le getting 
now.

"That this tax on Ike importation of 
food haa resulted la raising the pries 
of food to all who II v« wilhla th# Is red 
area is now rleartv seen by the Indus
trial class* of Germane and of Aus
tria. and la apparently becoming obvi
ous even In Ike Veiled Stele* fa the* 
countri* manufacturer* and municipal 
council* are folelng fore* with tke 
artless* la demaeding tke removal of 
the tax on foodstuffs.

Middlemen's Combine

"The csss* which make for higher 
prie* in Toronto ee sgaloot the smaller 
pise* are-—

1—The apparent dIsapp*rones here 
of anv competition In some of the bnei 
ness* eonoeeted with the collection 
nnd distribution of food products, 
which h usines** app*r to hove fallen 
Into the hand* of a few powerful al**"d 
interests. Milk is a good example We 
pev PH cent* a nonet for milk which 
cannot compare In onalltv with the *- 
cent milk of the small town e few mil* 
awav. Tour commit** hare been In
form «d that the association of Toronto 
commission merchants en ex-rod in the 
fruit end vewlehle hnsines* have se
cured exclusive control of the on tv 
Toronto market for the wholesale trade, 
and thus, hr eliminating competition, 
are In n position wh«re thev can dictate 
terms to both prodnrrr nnd consumer. 
Men enoaged In cuisine frnll nnd ve*t 
*hl* for eltv rensnmi tien report that 
thev have found the «auditions here so 
Intolerable as to force them either to 
••ek for other markets or.to on out of 
the hosier*. Tt Is not probable that 
anv relief eon he obtained hv monlelonl 
or governmental Interference. The hie- 
tore of neartv all attemnta at such In
terference with evistino commercial 
conditions Is not a lœcfol record. The 
privile-ed corporation* can afford to 
and do emplov the best brain* avail
able. and are nsyaltr he*ter served even 
hv ri-eir legal advisers. than is the 
municipalité nr government which at
tempts to coerce them. Ae a role, onr 
economic tronMe* arise not from the 
want of hut from an excess of official 
regulations.

Co operation the Remedy
"A better remedy would appear to lie 

in the hands of the growers of fruit 
and vegetables themselves, who app*r 
to have completely loet control of the 
selling end of their own business. Ire
land today affords a splendid objeet 
lesson in this matter. Ten years ago 
the small Irish farmers were absolutely 
at the mercy of the middleman, who 
kept the prie* at which they bought 
as low as they liked, and maintained 
the pricea to the eity dealer as high as 
they dared. Today these small Irish 
farmers are learning the triek of com
bination so as to control the selling 
end of their own business, with the re 
suit that the farmer ia getting better 
prices for his produce and the eity 
dweller ia paring less for the same.

IDEAL

“IDEAL” Engines Six Years Old 
Run as Good as Em !
That's why sa "IDEAL" Engins owner 

seeding more power bu-e another 
"IDEAL " We sake them to LAST 

All hearings ere adjustable, end wad* 
ef cxpsnsfvs phosphor bronie Cylinders 
sre of doe* griln cast iron, with the* 
right proportion of otoel. They stand the 
weir. Esmovshle cylinder hs»A makes it 
sary to clsao explosion chamber when 
necessary This constriction Is much 
aiors expensive, therefor* Is not iennd 
on cheap engines Extra long, seal stool 
piston. Crank shaft and connecting rod 
sre each meds from * solid forged steal 
billet Valves and valve teats ere easily removed for examination and cleaning 
This moans moth to Inexperienced operators Ignition ef th* make and break type 
Governor régalâtes explosive mixture and alto permits of changing speed wlthont 
stopping Hopper cooler works perfectly with only slight evaporation ef water. 
Booklet sent free on rognent

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Hopper Cooled Gasoline Engine*TDEAI/* Oeeoltne Tr»ctor« "IDEAL
MAPLE LEAF" Grain Grinders Windmill* and Pampa of every description 

Wood Sewing Ontflte. Etc.. Etc.
PlftNTFORD WTVVÎ VC. CVCtPV
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The Introduction to 
The Home

•f tin hn bnntlc HodraTwi* 
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SDLKSTOME
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TV — ^ -   ■ - - -A —— II- — — * — - _■ ^ in» fiTiit, OQf«v9v« Mernty
far p*sM#r or ewtal wells ond «U- 

Un i~d hw Inrlip. St.kMraM
UkM »Lar* et vgll pmprt s*d hshneims
—U Wtw Um II MT be UweiMetilT 
llnuil end U «Meeed br ebeply wmH. 
ln« mlleeiiknin water ind pure Ceetile 
sn*r—h le am edeeied br neen or wnhs 
we—eevertilly eeiled m Beth loan,

Sold br lending drekfe. Wrke 
Inde f M tree l»«d <.T**k——• 
ttew"-U met marna

G.F. STEPHENS <SCO-'I
PAINT AND VADN15M MAKERS 

Winnipco Canada
SKAMCUtfCAUAtt

f MSew River -On mai» lier of Greed 
Tmek PeriSr. eed Pacific eed lied- 
toe Be jr Railway. It ie thr dreirr 
ef thr Railway f ompaey le eiekr il 
oer of lhe «ml i m portent lower in 
thr retire Ceeediae Wrwt. Loir $10 
dowe, $10 emelhly; eo ietrmt; eo 
terre. Write today for fell ieforma 
tion. Per. Hoed eed Lend Corp.. Ltd 
4*1 Per Ride. Veeronvet. R C*

snd Meaning 
od break type. 
$p$0i Without 

«tion of water.

Limited
lollne Engines. 
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Wild Oats
Slop sowing wild owls. While you 
continue to sow them vou cannot es- 
pect to get rid of them. We ran 
supply you with • machine which 
will lake out every kernel of wild 
oats from your wheat Wfe handle the 
best line of band and power clean
ing machinery in Wratem Canada. 

Write ei for e eetelogwe eed price, eed 
etete whet dene ef wdl fee regeirc

The Mooney Seed Co., Ltd.
Box 740, Saskatoon. Saak.

Highest Prices Paid for

Dressed Poultry
tin. Ceeger, 371 hHip In., Wining

*'A el ill better «sample of the offerte 
at rem b I aat tee la per baye ta be foaad . 
la bsaaaik. wbaia tbe ferma» 4aaa a et | 
lea* coalfol of bin heller or bare* Uflt 
it la sold ee lb* Ixiadoa market Tbe
Codera may gw Ibreagb set era I baeda.

I lbee# beads are all ageats or #er 
reel» of lb# earn bleat toe of prod we ora.

Tea Many atoms
•■While there la »e an Ideas# of aay 

eombl Bailee la Toreelo amoeg I be 
email retail dee Ian far lb* parpuoa of 
keeping ep tba prime ef feed, a ad the 
email dealer saaaw barely able la make 

mpattlloe la 
the aaaecea

a II» lag la lbe h< 
wbirb be la eebjaeied. yet 
earlly large aamber of retail place* of 
beeiaeae makes far leefSeleacy eed add* 
la lb* «oat of dletrlbelloe For example, 
a head red well «(Sipped Bad well placed 
sloes* eeeld probably do lb* whole city 
beelasae la grareriea aad da It cheaper 
I baa the prseeal mall llede ef email 
si or**, bat lo Umll lb# aamber of gro 
rerlee woe Id al noce enable I be favored 
fc* lo eomblae eed rata* price* la 
order lo eeeer* lb* advaalagea of lb* 
large store for lb* easterner aad aol for 
I be storekeeper, aemeroee eo operative 
societies have bee* formed la Ike old 
rowatry. whore Ik* members divide 
amoeg themeelvee Ike profile of lb* 
hwslaeee after the payment of solaria* 
lo maaagora aad omplayaaa. la ISOS, 
I bo leal year for which complet# figerra 
ere available, lb* eo operative eoelellee 
of lhe Tailed Kingdom numbered about 
3,000, aad had aggregate aalea amoeal 
la* I* |W,oa which there waa 
a net proft of g.V.,<wi,ooo for diviaioe 
amoeg lb# mem her* Rat la the Tailed 
Kingdom tbe railway* and other public 
camera, lac lading the postage, upoe 
the •erricse of which these societies had 
lo depead to obtaia supplie*, appear to 
be I* reality the servaata of the people, 
wbieb la not eaaetly lb* role that oer 
owe public carriers assume la Caaada.

Poor Shipping Pactimee
"The very poor shipping facilitiee 

which are available for produce com 
lag into Toronto. To begta with, oar 
navigation law* appear to have beea 
drawn up with the idea of iojuriag 
American shipping rather than with 
the idea of serving Canadian «kippers, 
certainly not with the idea of serving 
tbe Canadian consignee. Also, we have 
ao public wharf at Toronto. Tbe rail
way* are thus almost freed from the 
rnm|>etitioa of waterborne freight lato 
the city. Moreover, w* have do parcel 
poet service, ao that the express com 
panic*, that is to say, the railway rom- 
paniee again, ran and do make us pay 
dividends on stock that has been shown 
to be largely water. It seems to be the 
universal opinion of shippers aad con
signe* that ia spite of perhaps it is 
because of—tbe monopoly the* rail
ways enjoy they do not give proper 
facilities for bringing produce into tbe 
city. It would be difficult to oversell • 
raale tbe advantage* of a parcel post 
service such as is maintained throughout 
Kurope, even in Rose:*, whereby pro
duce could reach tbe consumer directly 
from the farmer. The small charge 
necessary for such service would at once 
put a limit to tbe profits of the middle- 
man and would compel the express com
panies to meet the competition of the 
postal service.

"The absence of a market or mar
kets where the people might secure food 
supplice at a minimum coat. These mar
kets are a real benefit to those who live 
in our smaller cities and towns and 
could be made so in Toronto, provided 
that the fern charged for stalls were 
reduced to a minimum; that access by 
street car or radial line was made easy, 
and that the roads converging upon the 
city were put into and kept in a proper 
state of repair.

“The very high rents prevailing in 
Toronto, which rente must of course be 
added to the price of their goods by 
tbe shopkeeper*. These abnormal rents 
are one inevitable consequence of our 
method of taxation, which may be equit
able in a stationary community, but 
which makes it profitable in a rapidly- 
growing city to hold land for a rise In 
value, hut renders it ex|»ensive to im
prove the land by putting buildings 
upon it. The penalty Imposed by this 
system upon all Improvements la, of 
course, transferred by the landlord to 
his tenant and by him passed on to his 
customers. ’’

The Sales of

Gold Drop
The Flour that b always good

Have doubled every year for 
the past three years in Western 
Canada.

This remarkable showing can 
be accounted for from the fact 
that Gold Drop is the very best 
flour possible to produce.

When you buy Gold Drop you 
get nothing but pure flour made 
from carefully selected Wheat.

Our wonderful cleaning pro
cess removes the dirt from the 
crease in every kernel of wheat 
—every grain is washed and 
purified before being ground.

Gold Drop is made exclusively 
from the first choice of Manitoba 
Hard Wheat.

Because of this careful selec
tion of wheat, and because of the 
extra cleanliness in milling, Gold 
Drop flour makes better bread 
and more loaves to the sack, 
and the bread will keep moist 
longer, reducing the number of 

bakings necessary for 
your family’s supply. 
It saves worry and 
waste—a sack will 
prove this. Just ask 
your neighbor about it.

COLD DROP :
HUNGARIAN!

24* LAS. -■

Via

ECHO MILLING COMPANY 
LIMITED 

GLADSTONE. MAN.
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Editor. G wide Tiw Mlowtwg •» a 
Ire qwest lues «Ul »f» »»k»-! 
payers «m th» Mwwwvpel lleil Iwswrawre 
.wcficm» u# «ieekatchewaw »oH tiw If 
aaaerr»

|» tiw Muwo-Ipel lirai leewrewce rwheme 
lihriy !«• r«rw mie "fwrmlaoe »

Wi <hw Kuiulrfil iel srvwwly mm- 
pâlit w* an «litme a* tiw aawaaaam aa 

December Il terri;«en; llw h»* 
Ira tiw art Iwrvnee 'featiw

le et aefffm le llw old ln.i«»ml 
lirai laeawrac* plan1

Tkaa la rut a ptaa t«# liuaraem.nl 
lirai laaerferre II la aa art le protid» 
tiw aaaarlaawrry wheewby llw fermer» J 
lealelfWeaa -aa rarry >a Uww ne a 
tarai aeaeraere lirai area a al banal repliai 
a ad et tiw lowest pmeelde real

Wall tiw piirftarel cwatrol llw ad- 
aniaaetralM-a ul llw Bel?

>aa. The art sail he admiaietered by 
a rommisssoe of akum taar-tkante a II U 
aIrrtr.l ky llw reprewelalite# ad tkr
participai'"» mna.rtpwht.es

Wall llw fa- ea.l be daim rit y IB «sterling 
r .vm petrol awa for commissioners'

Ouf rartra IB 1-oW rratuD a ill rlrat 
them, a ad the» car be trusted te eelrrl 
ara ad good r ha farter a ad ability 

Who mill appoint thr inspectors'
Ihar area n mmiaeaaaa a ill apposai thr 

iwepertore a ad pana oa ail daims
Wdl rarh maaicipelity pay ite «aa

iaasaa?
Ne. Ail me«eey» crdlerted uadrr thr 

aeereeawat hre thr property ad the rom- 
màeeatm aad raa be disbursed b y them oely 
Thr retire feed, alter deducting thr 
Brrr near y ri prawn, ia arailablr te rnrrt 
thr bail loeere eedrr thr provision» ad 
thr art

Will the hail leeiaraaee mm praire go 
oat ad business?

The comparera are undisturbed lay thr 
act aad may roataaar doing haaeiaeae ae 
heretofore la maay raere llw farmrr 
requires morr inayirearr than thr maiamum 
Sir dollar» afford. <1 by the act. Than 
hr may coeliaae to take aa the a-ompaaire 

Will laeuraarr unalrr thin art be cheaper 
I ha a oath the rompaBwa.1

Thr rale ad a wren meat unalrr thr art 
ia four reala per acre on all the land 
irreepectitre ad the poitioa ad came which 
may or may not br unalrr crop Thr 
comparera Horn* buaaaraa under a flat 
or uniform rate charge ai* dollar» caeh 
or octree dollar» and twratr cent* Notrem 
ber I per IlIX) 00 of insurance Therefore 
the M to per quarter arctiam charged 
under the muaicipal ache me and which 
ineurre thr crop area on thr rntin quarter 
at a maiimum id five dollar» per acre 
would pay ineurance ia the company on 
tl-l It acre» if paid August I. and if paid 
N'oermber I on only seventeen acre» ad 
crop

llnw ia it possible so greatly tai reduce 
the mat of hail insurance ?

Tlw re are many reason» The com
panies arr organitrd to do business for 
profit. The commission looks for none 

It costa thr com panic» a large part 
of their receipts to wrurr their business 
The commission will pay but two per 
cent.

The companies have heavy corres
pondence with agents, isaue policies, 
interim receipts, etc . to each applicant 
and record every individual piece of crop 
insured This means large outlay for 
salaries, rents, postage, printing, etc. 
The commission escapes the bulk of this 
expense. Thus the commission should 
reduce the actual cost of hail insurance 
by about one-half. Ilut a still greater 
saving to the fermer is effected by the 
assessment under the scheme of the 
prairie land in the bands of speculators 

W'ill then the holder of prairie bear as 
much of the hail risk as the farmer?

No. Supposing the average value of an 
acre of crop to be *15 00 and the crop to 
be insured for *5 00, it ia obvious that the 
farmer in any event carries two-thirds 
of his own hail risk. The holder of 
prairie pays for but a portion of the re
maining third and this hr ran well afford 
to do, because a general hail insurance 
scheme, 6y minimizing the hazard of

train growing, will add to tha--value of 
is land.
Will ranchers and new homesteaders 

have to pay this assessment?
All quarter sections held for grazing

The Mail Bag
purposes oely sad homesteads with less 
than tweedy-five acres under cultivais** 
way be a tempted

Should not Ike farmer with a large 
percentage of hie quarter under crop par 
more lasers are time the farawr wrth 
little crop?

Tremendous romplieelioee would arise 
if each quarter section had to ha aeeaaared 
far crop acreage end the rest of laauraace 
would thereby be grvutlv i«creased

What will happen if the assessment of 
four male per sera proves higher than

The rommieesoe wdl have power to 
lower the rale

What if the rale proves too lew?
Aa a aw ad meat to the art aad the 

casent of the ratepayers mast he eeewmd 
before the rale raa be rained

Wlwa a municipality has pawed the 
by-law, what mast a farmer residing 
therein do to have hie crop iBeared?

Absolutely nothing If his lead is 
assessed foe the special had rate all hie 
grain acreage stands insured aad is so 
insured each «werewive year aalesa hie 
wwainpelily repeals the insurance by
law.

Will a farmer who be» bad kail lose hie

with e wedemaa aa the subject aad seal 
him ia the spring aa order for a row eider- 
able quasi it. of yetb.u Hover sad a 
Inal plot of pasture grasses Through 
a fortunate mistake the order was re
versed aad I lowed eeeee acres end a 
half of fine black garden eod to bw first 
pest ere mitt err iaae I. My the Si et 
■d October, the weeds having been mown 
ia August. | turned these four rows oe 
It. the gross The whole field was covered 
with grew aad white l>elrh Hover, which 
I added to the mil lure, but ia large spots 
deaw growth rovers the ground, ait 
inches deep ta » nch silk velvet green 
Them ia a patch of kale, a field of turnips
and a field of oats mown adjoiningof green
this pasture, bat beyond a bite id the 
hale aad turnips, the rows live ou the 

though it were already fenced, 
is had been milking from early

mi m
These
rng

aw
eg aad were fed chop nm odd pasture

At the time we turned them ow they 
gave a steady average of almost • ij 
gallons daily, notwithstanding the gram 
ration was stopped. With a patch of 
rood alfalfa the first year, the fat am 
looks good to aw I wised the yell on 
Hover eith aleike and veeed them with

Mr James WMtasy. Premier of Os tarts, keeps le conditio» By gaily si rectos ee Ms ktcyclr

insurance if his hail tax has not yet been 
paid ?

No. The council has power to borrow 
money to pay the hail rate to the com
mission end the farmer who is in arrears 
will have his hail tax deducted from hix 
insurance money and no special premium 
will be exacted.

If a municipality passes the by-law 
can it ever escape the tax?

At any annual election any muni
cipality may repeal the by-law and be 
free from the tax.

1. B MUS8RLMAN.
Cupar, Sask.

PASTURE EXPERIMENTS
Editor, (iuider—I have found that 

the cows I imported from Washington 
in April, 190#, did not give nearly the 
amount of milk I was used lo getting 
from them in Seattle, where they were 
entirely hand fed. C."o,i»cqucrlly I have 
been hunting around for feed of a better 
kind for my purpose. Last winter I 
entered into a lengthy correspondence

IX bushels of oats per acre Then *X 
acres have a dense growth of very short 
Hover, not very vigorous looking, and 
I hardly expect to find much next spring, 
though I live in hope.

DANIEL BOIS8EVAIN 
Strathmore, Alta.

PROPER TOOLS
Editor, Guide:—I have to thank you 

for some free tract* received through yeur 
giving space for my Single Tax questions 
in your Mail Bag.

Both the Single Tax Information 
Bureau and the Canadian Home Market 
Association favored me, but neither tell 
the whole truth. Mr. Dixon's tracts, 
or his answer through your paper, do not 
treat of the probable income when a 
full I.and Value Tax should be levied, 
either on the property now uslble or 
that which the future may make so, or 
the difficulties in the stage of "gradually 
arriving at" that time. They agree 
that the rental (tax) must be fixed by 
letting parcels and sites to the highest

bolder. pfvsuamMj fur a term uf tsars 
|t peew .,1 lit)** sir I,, I» Igr „fvt| a body 

..lire a «••or Will Belt» 
with e feeling of reseat mewl IB maay u 
delay lh» hap. y day indefinite! » But 
if ae. who have supposed owr titles Weis 
good, were granted the surplus re vena» 
not needed by Society lor. say. fifty as 
arose yearn. I thank there would be Ism

in tweatr-five articles »a the Moan 
Market. Mr W A < raiek xubi » 
relative rompanaoa of Ike roadttraae 
uf Ike laboring men of three trad, a ia 
Eagle ad and America, bat not a weed 
as to agricultural laborers We pay 
little heed to such " figures " W'e are 
not kicking for that Haas

AH Ike writers of those articles ass saw 
that we would hare had Bo factories 
without prêt sell—. That n (hg log*
I heard for twenty-five years ia lae 
Mate», aad it is not tree I roe ore sad 
coal would eot knew been taken arrosa 
the Atlantic and the prod net returned 
for long. The factory would here corns 
to them.

One of the articles says: "the doHb-rs 
ia the cilié» end towns pay by far tbs 
bulk of the duty leeied. " They know 
that, indirectly, these roar back oa aa, 
aad lb >t it iv M ' Ui I- - iv,I f..r Ike 
manufactarers we kick about. If tkey 
will show us they work economically, 
aad fur a fair profit, we will kick no mure 
The tariff gives us the right to be shown

I suppose the Grain Growers' Grain 
company's effort to sell merchindiee 
co-opera 11 vHy ia one of the “wild schemes" 
another artirle refers I... I.ut I tie lise» 
It IV ..nr .f lb- Win With and
that Direct Legislation ia mother I 
should like to see terse " plank»" printed 
un the official ballot, with officers bound 
lo carry out such aa received a majority 
whether originated by his party or not. 
then we need not support the bed to 
get good. But their panacea ia " mixed 
farming." They do not seem to haee 
sense enough to see that when a farmer 
has purchased the needful, high-priced 
machinery and teams for raising grain 
he must keep them fully employed ia 
their season if he gets his money hack, 
end that for them lo be I lie wlile he 
mi'kv or attends to the stock takes off the 
profit Or that with too many Ions 
in the fire he will burn some.

W. B HI LL
.Amble», Se»k

DISCUSSES REFERENDUM 
QUESTIONS

Editor. Guide-—1 am inclined to 
think that the discussion of such weighty 
and important problems as arr contained 
in the eight questions published in Thr 
Guide would nave lieen of more benefit 
to your readers if it had been postponed 
until after thr new year. At the present 
time the majority of the farmers are too 
busy threshing and ma keting their 
grain to think about anything else. It 
is also my opinion that the majority of 
Guide readers will find it impossible to 
answer manv of the questions by a simple 
"Yes" or "No."

(I) The Initiative Referendum and 
Right of Recall being of very recent 
origin are, therefore, but imperfectly 
understood by even a large number of 
those people who are enthusiastically 
advocating them. Then some might lie 
in favor of the Initiative and Referendum 
while opposing the Right of Recall, 
others might be against both the Initiative 
and Right of Recall while favoring thr 
Referendum. This demonstrates the dif
ficulty of every perron answering thr 
question by a uniform "yes" or "no."

(<) Free trade with the Motherland 
within a period of five years would involve 
an enormous change in the currents 
of trade and commerce. Few, if any of 
us. being endowed with prophetic vision 

< olltiaued an Page 50

NOTICE TO OOBMSPOMDBITTg
Tile Department ot The Quids la stale 

talned • sped shy for tks purpose of sto
dging a discussion ground for tbs reader» 
wears they may freels ezehange dews and 
dedve from sack ether the benefits of os 
perlenc# and hsipfal suggestion» Every 
letter must he signed by tbs name ot 'he 
writer, though not neesesadly tor pnbhea- 
lion The dews ot our correspondent» are 
eot ot necessity the#» of The Quids
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THE KING OF 
WILD OAT SEPARATORS

Med. in thrw Mn, <(. St. ttin *n|r. with 
or wil bout Bagger Wr ran larunli power 
attachment la oprfalr with gwnoliar engine if 
cirai ml

IMPROVED

NEW
SUPERIOR

Rrm i«r of it* positive <r parai ion with our patrnlrrl open and 
blank aparr devra, ranting thr nets to lie flat and not up on end.

Palmtrd Adjustable Wind Boards, so that blast ia always 
undrr mntml. (’an blow out as much or aa littIr as you like, 
making it a prrfrrt oat rlranrr and gradrr.

The lowrr shor ia fitted with a rleaning rack that is adjustable, 
never touching the sieve, but just close enough to knock out any 
grain that gets stuck when going over the sieve. It ia movable, 
working back and forth about two inches in opposite directions 
to the shoe. By this improvement the capacity ia increased 
about 25 per cent.

It ia strong and well built and I ml ted, not nailed together.
Onr machine ia built to dean any kind of grain and do perfect 

work What the New Superior can't do no other can. n 
tionally easy to operate.

■.«cep-

uve agents wanted The Hamer Implement Company, Ltd.
Write at aare far ear large descriptive rata- 
legee of OWEVS Hmal Machines and NEW 
SVPKRIOR Fanning Mill* 182 PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG

Will there be a COLUMBIA in your Home this Christmas?

THE LATEST COLUMBIA HORNLESS 
GRAPHOPHONE. $45 VALUE FOR
Here ia the newest musical instrument in the field—a hornless Columbia 
Graphophone—ottered at $26 to those who want the latest improvement ia 
Graphophone» and yet who believe $26 ia enough to pay. We will supply on 
very easy terms if dew red. Write for full particulars.

No "homleee talking machine" of any make so far offered at anything like 
thie price has the Columbia features of the continuous tone chamber, the im
proved Columbia reproducer, the Columbia tapered tone arm. the tone-control 
•butters, faultless and noise lees Columbia motor, nos the musical tone-quality 
that those Columbia features unite to produce.

The Columbia homleee Graphophone "Eckpee" is 15$ in. square, beautifully

quartered oak; plays any disc record—all the 
recorded voices of the world's great artists 
without exception are at your commend.
Certainly price need no longer deprive you 
of the end lees enjoyment that only a Columbia’can bring 
be supplied in Mahogany Cabinet at $32.50 

We ha ‘

mg erui
Oak. •*! Mi

rmt W
ui.MUt. \

The Eckpee can

ive other Columbia modèle at all prices from $20 to $650. Complete 
illustrated list is sent free on application Old machines of any make taken in 
exchange. Any model can be supplied for cash or on very easy monthly 
payments.

COLUMBIA RECORDS. Longest Life—Perfect Surface
Absolutely the beet, perfect reproduction, longest wear, will play on any make of disc machine. Inast on having them 

always in stock Double side records, two different selections. 8$ cants Specially imported English. 
Irish and Scotch records. Your old favorite songs

30.000

THE BEST IS THE COLUMBIA
You should hear Caruso. Bonci. Nordics. Tetrazmm. Nielson. Melba in Grand Opera. Harry Lauder. Colline and Harlan. Ada Jonas in comic selections. 
Kubelik. Miecha Elman. Scharwenka, Hoffman in instrumental pieces, and many other artists on the Columbia Graphophone. You get the finest / 
reproductions. The Living Voice of the Artist We will supply the "Eclipse" or any Columbia Graphophone for cash or on very easy terms of / „
payment Send for full particulars. Cut out this Coupon and mail to us. '

THE] PAVOKITR. MS COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
Ike kerxlew. <„..«» ,k..e Mi Ike Grsfcwete Ikere le I Me srtartpal Sigereare: la all we Seta mt Ike Grakeesta si Ike 

weeksMew Is felly reMeeleS Ike rexrWeeer .aereiles keeealk a M sr eHMe a «rawer, let Ike eeea« ware* M>| U4 
^m^^^^JJ^^^^^M^^^e^^er^ke^r^esU^eaiMI*e« ea« ikeare tkrewe eel lMse«k Ike «se"l»l. /

WINNIPEG 
PIANO CO.

2M Are.
Mm.

wil I# ifialatk* le tels»e, wMb ibr i«w drrkr- 
Favorite" wee tbr Aral lentrsmret mi I Me He* le be $ffnt4 for MS er ere# H 

ever be eiede end wW al Ibel prier. Ibr reMert eeeb le $f Ibr blgbeed pee 
brief either rejected frein peartered oak orladronffy marked geeeler eabafaay. bred paiieere 
le applied la a tbrenerd-dcllar piano Ibr Innlramewt la IS! iwebre aaaare el ibr baee and I Heal 
ibr lap. abirb in especially drep. la retard, ibr eerfare mi ibr tare tab la la ee a level wkb Ibr

il ibraegb U»
The taiiebb tit 

and wr befteve H la Ibr beat Ibal cm

•ear Seleb 
|b. When

t rated Mac bier Cei 
■reading Mad ary mi ll

brief be larelabir le received by a pewerfel tbrew-eprieg drive i
I tummm* en eMig 

le le be welled free.

■» mm m.-VOTONUE. k>Æ. Z 
>H\**\VtXs. / cap
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Aik your Jeweler, Druggist or Hardware Dealer to 
show you the C llette Seta In these different styles. 
If by any chance he cannot, write us and we will 
see that you are supplied.

ULLEITi SAFETY IVO* N.
or CAM ABA, I IMITTO. K

N°S02

ATOO </IV£^S

December 4. 1911

The Gillette 
Safety Razor

la the one Christmas gift a 
man ta euro to welcome. With 
Its sheen of polished metal ri.4 rich leather It 

wins his admiration at first sight, and hla appro 
elation grows with every morning's shave

The Gillette Safely Razor

Grain growers ! a»*:
lion al Calfary a large Mailing Plant, and *111 be In Ike mar
ket nest fall for large qaantitie* of imitable Malting Barley- 

Producer* of Barley tributary to Calgary are reqnented to rommunlrate 
•ilk u* regarding any information required concerning the growing and 
harvesting of Barley for malting purpoee*.

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

Co-operative People s Banks

i itraiaa he ami
o*n PIhIk*. kelp theee farmer* in their

Ike mdoslrwa 
i they kore Ike r.olftJlMI *• 
Lei them do ell Ikie eilh their 

a *11 Bed good, bet at*, let the 
•" -araing* I» e«ed I» loiter Ihrir

Ms
e# weed end he 
beekere The! 

el most a* ever Korop»- by 
milboee <d former*, by ike grata grower* 
-4 Austria eud Rwea os **• oa by other* 
iu many of the mod ctnheed and pro-

alAae.

f.,

doee already

Urge Pe
Theee email local institut»»**, ap 

(.err nil i week aud leodeqwalety equipped 
le do the good eipeeled from them, hut 
shirk eeperieece kaa ehowu to be mwrk 

than they appear to be. eod. 
able to do immewae good when 

it; handled, rowld. later ee. he 
federate.! Iule amine* roveriwg a give* 

i <4 territory, helpieg. aa they do ie 
meay. the weehrr owe* awd doubling 

the farming nm- 
eowd

stronger
lber.t.~e

thereby tbeif utility ti 
muait > Wurh a fédéra taut rowld be 
arpnlaad 1* each provin- IU are
se Tea ter a eorh federation* ie liermawy. 
meetly amowg the rural beak*

The profit* rveliaed by ewch sorirtiro 
ere distributed yearly among the memlore 
after haiing lake* a gooil percentage to 
form gradually a .tr.-ng reearvr fun<l. 
thee iwereaong the strength end ad- 
rantagv* «4 the sorrily. The «hare* 
eboul-l be enliWMled in number m a* to 
afford !.. rath deeervieg ci tiara the ad- 
eaulage «4 brooming • memlu-r

To an up To start a co-operative 
rural credit society it require* owly twelve 
enlerprieing ritisrn*. who are ready to

tie together, the adoption of good by- 
w*. the aelertio* i4 the officer* pfe- 
•rribed by these hr-law A laetly. goral will, 

mnkdewev in their own integrity, plwek 
ami prrwirranrr. which will bring iw 
a* members all the erndldr people of 
the anrroumtiag community. Each group 
of population cun start rurh ■ Iwnefirial 
society, and ie much lea* time then now 
dreamed of would enjoy the advantages 
.4 easy ami fruitful borrowing at very 
fair rate of interest, wot exceeding ie any 
nee eight per rent per annum and no 
more than at par cent for mortgage 
loans, aa the society may rhonee to fix. 
for it must lie dritihrtly understood that 
the rate* of interest Bn loans^arv filed by

of going
peering of

the society itarif 
While edroraling 

ahead without waiting
«V-^hcy
g for the p

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Twenty-six years ago, of in Inn*. the 

Canadian Pacific Hailway. which in that 
year had completed its line from Mon
treal to Vancouver. announced it* first 
eirnrrion from the Canadian Writ to 
Kaalcrn Canada, to enable Ihoee hardy 
pioneers, who had come to the Prairie 
Province* (then there was only one. 
Manitoba) and the Territories to return 
al a reasonable rate to their old home* 
in the Kast for the Chriatmae aeaaon

The mi cor*» of thia waa eo great that 
every year since thia great Mailway ha» 
repeated the eirnrrion, and Ihi* year ia 
no /sception to the rule. Commencing 
Dro-rmhcr let and daily until December 

•Met. round trip tickets will lie on gnlc 
ào all pointa eaat of Port Arthur in On
tario. Qurl.cc and the Maritime Provinces 
at remarkably low rale» These ticket» 
will I» good In return within three month* 
from date of aalc. and if thia ia not long 
enough, an rstrnsinn of the return limit 
may lie had on payment to the Agent 
in the Kail of Ci 0<l for each li day» ex
tension desired.

The advantage* of the Canadian Pacific 
Hailway over other route* are ohvioua. 
Briefly they are: through train* to
Twon to and Montreal, through «landard 
and touriat deeping and dining cars, 
and shortest route hy many hour» and 
many mile». Sleeping car» will run 
through without any change from Ed
monton. Saskatoon. Yorkton, Calgary. 
Swift Current, Moose Jaw, Regina, 
Weyburn. K*tevan, Lyleton, and many 
other place* to Toronto and Montreal.

A booklet giving full information a» 
to farea, sleeping car service, train ser- 
vice and other particular* ha* been pub
lished by the C anadian Pacific Railway, 
and can be had on application to any 
Agent, or by writing to C H. Poster. 
General Paaaenger Agent, Winnipeg.— 
Advt

a law. either federal wr prwvtwrseL al
though preferring a federal art, I de wot 
hy eey mean* rammmewl that we da 
not press the law maker* U» react ewch 
au art Oa the contrary. I do iamul 
wee* haring good legidalron In farther 
the formation of credit and wring» co
operative «orieltea. and with the hard 
facta pr ad weed by their very eriatewev. 
the argumenta adduced would have much 
stronger fwrw la bringing around the low- 
maker* awd t* triumph o'er their apathy 
end tndifrrvore

Danger* of Other Plena
Before rioring. I derirv to add a ward 

or too about a suggest ton that ha* lawn 
me dr in the column, of The Guide with
in the last few moot he Some tort,* 
poedewl* have ad vacated the interference 
of the goierwmant. either federal nr 
provincial. hy borrowing large sum* el a 
low rale «4 interest, nwng the» their first 
Ham credit oe the money market, end 
bmning throe mme to the farmer» el a 
alight advance, just enough to defray 
I hr ripewero «4 management Without 
any intention el drirwaaiog thoroughly 
soch e big quaatlun. mey 1 he elle* - 
throw owl a note of warning ega.net the 
danger* of eech a scheme Heads* the 
fact that eech e erfacme would hardly 
permit abort and amen Iona*, diaconat*, 
etc. being ie fact aorkahlu only for 
mortgage Iona* extending over many 
years, which would considerably curtail 
the ueefuilaeee of the system, it must 
not be forgotten that such a «rheme would 
be a terrible weapon ie the hand* «4 
political parties end would he utilised 
lo further their umhitioe el the expense 
of the taxpayer* The patronage eril 
would inevitably creep ie and in a riwirt 
time would be the mean* of a moat np 
preeaiie aitoatmn. if at all *ucre*wfid 
Hut it» very evil would not hill it iw the 
public estimation. However, experience ha* 
demonstrated its utter unfenrilwlity. awd I 
have read duriag the lad thirty icarc the 
history of many more disaster* than sec- 
cease*, diwaters which have brought about 
the total Hiarrrdit of such a scheme, even 
emoeg it* veer advocate* The example 
of Australia that ha» I men quoted ia eo 
evidence to the contrary, a» M. 1-eRc.y 
Beaulieu, the eminent Prrncb economist, 
ha* conriurivriy *ho*n. while the ex»- 
operative rural lsink »pc.hrn .4 above 
have triumphantly wrrvvrir,I during «even
ly year* and ia ever eilending it* «phere 
of beneficial activity. Even Japan ha* 
adopted it during the lad tee yean with 
the result that, today, there ere ie thi* 
eastern country more than fire thouwnd 
such rural credit indilulintis. This move
ment is greatly progressing every year, 
the needs being the same all the world 
over, and this system l>riug everywhere 
rnwridered the beat to meet throe wants.

MART'S LITTI.K PLOT 
Mary bad a little plot.

The soil was very poor, 
lint still she kept it all the same.

And struggled to get more,

She kept the plot until one day 
The people set tied down - 

And where a wilderness had been. 
Grew up a thriving town.

Then Mary rented out her plot.
(She would not sell you knowi.

Anil waited patiently about 
Per price* still to grow

They grew, aa population came.
Xml Mary raised the rent.

With common fond and raiment now 
She could not lie routent

She built her up n mansion fine.
Had bric-a-brac galo. e 

And every time the priie* rose.
She raised the rent «orne more.

"XXhat make* the plot keep Mary so?"
The starving jieople cry—

"Why, Mary keep* the plot, you kno*,"1 
The wealthy would reply.

And so each one of you might be, 
"Wealthy, refined and wise"’

If von had only hogged some land 
And held it for the rise.

—MARY C. UVD.SON.

.lustire is the bread of the nation) 
it is always hungry for it.—Chateau 
briand.

Oil Tractor
If you want a Tractor that will last, this is the one

Thia tractor has all the latest improvement» and ia the result of many 
years of testing by that well known English firm—Boston Proctor <k Co. 
Ltd., of Lincoln. England. One of these tractors can be seen demonstrating 
at our Saskatoon Depot

Agents: The Britisb-Canadian Agricultural Tractors, Limited
ONTARIO AVENUE. SASKATOON, SASK.

AND AT ALBERTA INVESTMENT BVILDINGS. CALGARY, ALBERT A

STANDARD SET. n Plated Metal Ceae with 13 H ades ■ ■

Nc4CO

Ruston Proctor

STANDARD SETS, in Morocco Crain Leather Cose two No. 460 
Illustrated below). Reel Seel er English Plgikin Case», with
12 Blades.................................................... SS 00 te «7 SO

POCKET EDITIONS, •; i Maul Caaos. Stiver er Gold Pteied or 
Gun metal Finished, like No. 802 below, ertih 12 Blades

$5.00 ! |« oo
POCKET EDITION. In Black Cowhide. Seal er Pipkin Ceae. 

with 12 Blades..................................................... 85.00 le $4.00

COMBINATION SET, In Seal Grain Case, with Rarer. 12 Blades, 
Shaving Brush and Seep, as 111 .«trewd below. No. 00. $730

COMBINATION SETS, in Pie led Metal. (No. 461B above). Reel 
Seal esid Pigskin Caaax. with S’lver er Cold Plated Raiera and 
a variety el fittinp........................................ 8430 to $50.00
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DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
Skim Cleanest 
Turn Easiest 
Are Simplest 
Most Sanitary 
Last Longest

The De Laval Separator Co
*'««■»»» MmimI

IAACELET WATCH rnrr
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SOL'D SILVER BRACELET WATCH
roe
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M»»«S •«•MM» i *•». aM *e4
•Cl wtn r»*» Id aMhog aal> •> aa •••Ik ef
................. . «H See «w r— (K* m lUiln

“•< ee#d« >n .11 ktfMf ■
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•art v*4 e-e <•»*.. m4 ehee aU. m4
• IM Me m4 a* erg wM * .Irk eg r ht.
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HORIZONTAL
STEAM ENGINE

Dm'I dote y hel *n»e foe Coeds, eod «Res sold, 
seed «« IIk o««sr;, sod or wW f rdèaMy 
seed lRe Sleem Kn«m* psactly like Ike peel ere 
by eploew NTERLIM, PREMIA M GO.# Ash* 
do on Week. Winnipeg.

Sweet Toned Violin FREE

Tkis high erode Cremona Violin, fell site, mode 
ol rosewood, with deep inlaid edges. We gear- 
•Rtee tkis violin to he of very best manufacture 
Give* free for selliag only DIM worth of finest 
clat»d embossed and colored Christmas and New 
Year Postcards st # for 10 cents. We hare a 
fine range of postcards and every card is a red- 
hot seller. Write now for cards and when sold 
•e will send yon the Violin and Bow by return. 
l>o n »t miss th.« splendid offer.—THK STERLING 
PR EM II M CO.. Aakdown Work. Winnipeg. Man

with straw edge and la 
trimming, has jointed bo* 
and sleeping eyes. Gte< 
Free for *Hlmg only |3 I

cards

/vW

This lovely doll, dressed 
in a beautifnl costume of 
Satin trimmed with lace, 
has large bat trimmed 

lace 
body

13 00
worth of finest glased em- 
bossed and colored Christ
mas and New Year Post

al • for 10 resta. 
Our cards sell in no time 
a« they are the best obtaia- 
slde. Write now tor cards 
■ ad when sold seed ns the 
money and we will «end 
the Doll by return.—The 
STERLING PRKMII M 
GO.. Aakdown Moek. Win
nipeg. Canada.

SLEEPING 
BEAUTY DOLL

DOC
—le level grow ad again Al last a eharp 
I era aae mUi le I h» left 'hr* mo»» 
lk»> JwralM. Thee »*a* • halt.

"liât d»wa,” «eld I he guide.
'*1 will whew yes let lam, my 

ha aile, ' ' r*<ar aril the dertor eraaely 
••This la a dieheee ef a way to treat a 
while maw * * *

Whew he wae down a ad hie eyes were 
uahoewd he saw that they were ia the 
hollo* of a deep raaow, for high oe 
either aide ef him, agaleat tha lighter 
he# h grow ad of I he ahy, wae the Mark, 
pine lo|.|md liae of a lidge Thera wae 
a email rleerleg la the raaoa. elle led 
by a wall of uederhraah, a ad al the 
rewire of the » lew rie* a eqeal ahaaly, 
beroad whirh showed a pel eh of light 
from a wledew am lie farther aide.

Bridle* were lahea off aad girths 
home wed. Thee the do> tor folded dowa 
I he lo|> of the feed aorh so that Bobby 
maid eel. aad left the little bora# de 
tnwriag bia note.

New the I wo ora made toward the 
• haaty aad eilewlly ealered a small, 
low room lighted bv a eiegle herooeae 
laai|>. The walla or lb# room were of 
rough |»iae Ixmrde. «mote eleiaed; the 
eelliag wae of hlarkeoed --hersee loth 
I bat sagged low ox erhead There was 
a roagb hoard table beside the door, aad 
two ben»he*, aa aefdaaed a* the table, 
for seals. A email el ore stood la owe 
enraer, reeled by I he rale that bad 
trickled dowa a|>oa it from the pipe 
njmwiwg la I be roof; agoiaal a wall it»«l 
a bed of boards—a bed owly wide 
eaoagh for owe pereoe. I’pon it. aader 
a gray blaaket, lay a flgure.

The doctor picked ap Ik# lamp, rroae 
e»l la Ik# bedside, sail let the light 
ahiae dowa B|w»a bia imlieat—a men aol 
more thaw twenty eight rears of age. 
The fevered face was agir, almost ape 
like; Ike forehead balged. the cheek 
lioaea were kigk, Ike roue so flat that 
the n«*trila were two wide, black holes; 
and the mouth wae full and con me. The 
doctor recoiled as he looked, and turned 
to the man «tending al hie shoulder.

He saw a fare that ke liked still lena
eve* small and deep eel, and overhung 

with heavy, eon me brows; a nose lean 
and high and twisted so far nut of line 
that it made a left ohlu«e angle from 
forehead to mouth; and long, thin lip# 
that opened over small, uneven, dlarol- 
'•red teeth. But the moat striking fea
ture of the face wae a scar. It lay 
acmes the left cheek from the corner 
of the eye to the point of the heavy 
chin. It wee a straight scar—as 
straight as if made by a keen knife 
drawn along the edge of a ruler. Aad 
it wa* old. and a dead white that con 
trasted sharply with the liquor reddened 
skin of the cheek.
“I'll hold the lamp,” said the man 

with the sear.
The doctor unbuckled his esse, threw 

off his coat and ml led up his sleeves, 
lie did not ask what was the matter, 
hut laid bark the bedclothes and began 
hie look for a wound. And he found it 
—a gunshot wound in the right side, at 
the waist line, and mortally deep.
“My! This oughta tree a 'tend, d to 

hours ago," he said severely. “ When 
did it happen I “

“ Yesterday. He's been unconscious 
ever sinre. “

“ Oil me some hot water. “
Then, for an hour, not a word was 

spoken. The doetor worked with all 
hi* energy, forgetting where he was, 
forgetting hunger and weariness. The 
table had been moved rlose to the bed 
and the lamp plated upon it. So the 
man with the sear had nothing'to do. 
He walked the floor, hia head down 
and held a little aidewise. as if he were 
listening; and as he walked his eyes 
continually shifted from side to side.

“I'm done." announced the doetor 
at last. “This medicine you can give 
him every thme hoars—one teaspoon- 
fnl. It's for the fever/' «

The man with the sear came over to 
at and at the foot of the bed. “I«eave 
something that’ll make him sleep,” he 
«aid.

“ All right.” The doctor had thought 
of a*'< ing for coffee. But now he waa 
eager to get away. There was that 
in the manner of hia guide which he 
did not like—an anxiety that aeemed 
apart from concern for the nick man.

Soon they were started on the return

trip, the doctor blindfolded as before 
aad tied by tha wrtata le hie pommel. 
Aa they weal ha marked aa well aa be 
coaid aeeewle aad deeceeu, abrupt 
•area, level *lretches aad rough Bobby 
travelled slowly, being tired with all 
the long miles ha bad covered alee# 
aooe; aod ear# or twice ha «4ambled, 
jerking al hia headline.

The man with the scar earned him. 
“Wbv doe "I yea rids a malef“ ho 
called back. “A male's sera footed, 
aad ka'a got more aeaaa la a minute 
than a horse's got la « weak.”
“Alai nothin ' Ike mailer wltfc ihia 

home's emarteendt" retorted the doe 
1er. • " Bobby knows aa mack aa a
men '*

“Ilk, dime kef” said Ike other with a 
mirth lee* laagk “Well, y ow'd better 
k»h oat or Til blindfold him. lee.”

When the animal* were once more 
hroagbl to a ataadalill the ma a with 
the near did sot dlamoeal, bat rode 
close eaoagh to wall# the thongs at 
the doctor's pommel aad to jerk away 
the handkerchief

They were beside the railroad track 
where I he dim rood branched east. The 
man with the near addremed the doctor 
sharply. “Doe,” he aaid, "If you 
know what's good for you roe'll just 
forget all a boat tonight.” Than: "Ho 
long ” Bat ke stayed wkere he wa# 
ia ike rood.

“So long,” returned the doctor, lie 
headed north Whew beroad the ceme
tery be looked roe ad, Ike male aad ita 
•car faced rider were gone

A milk wagon waa rumbling through 
the Iowa aa I he doctor dismounted al 
the wide gale which led to Bobby's 
stable, aad a boy on a bicycle waa 
wheeling from bowse to house along 
the street, throwing Sen Praaeiaro 
|«apers of the prevloea afternoon into 
each yard. .The morning of a aol her 
•lav bad route.

There was a light atill burning, how
ever, ia the hitehea of the little flower 
covered cottage. And soon I .et t y rame 
harrying oat “Have you bad any 
rest f ” she ashed. “I’ve got some hot 
coffee ready for you. ”

Hr gave her a tender smile. “Yon'll 
make a flee doctor's wife!” he de
clared.

“ Not if I worry, though. And I have 
worried- all night." She tried to 
•mile hack at him, hat her lip# trembled. 
“ Because I didn't like the looks of 
the si an that came here after yoe. 
Where waa the rasef”
“I'm afraid you'll worry worse 

when I tell you,” he answered. “I 
don't know where I've been.”

“ You don’t know!”
Briefly, over a cup of ntearning coffee 

in the hitehea, he related the happen 
inga of the night just gone. (.eUy 
listened, wide-eyed and pale. “ How 
do yoe Agger it out!” he asked her 
ns he concluded his story. "The Blue 
Top call was funny, but this was 
worse. ' ’

The next moment she rone to her feet 
and M her cup and saucer fall with a 
clatter. "That's who they are! ” she 
cried. "Why didn't I think of it be 
fore! The whole thing'a out at the 
mine.” Then she ran from the kitchen 
into the dining room and came run 
ning bark again, a newapajier in one 
hand. 11 Read it!” she bade in the 
wildest excitement. ”(Jh, read it!”

He took the paper from her. It was 
the local publication of the day lie- 
fore, and the article she Indicated orru 
pied the upper half of the front |mge.
‘‘ Laurence Kastman Kidnapped," read 
a line that reached from one side of the 
sheet to the other. Under this, in smnl 
1er type, was a subhead: “Outlaws De
mand Five Thousand Dollars of Million
aire Father. Threaten to Kill Child if 
Theft is Made I’lblie.”

The doetor read no further. “That'a 
what was the matter with Mrs. Kast
man,” he aaid in a low «voice. “The 
boy'a out in that canon!”

Astounded, each gazed into the fare 
oMhe other for a moment. “ You didn’t 
Il ray him I ” ventured Lett/. “ Maybe 
he was hid in the bruah. ”
“The shanty waa pretty good ai zed 

—lookin' at it from the outaide,” re
turned the doctor. “Inaide, the room

n
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Hunters Trappers
Save your fine"

Every kill fc
Specimens ll
worm money to yoe 
*•• eel he ml son* id as 
Ihamwee fee a til »« lee 
r**» »;—■»#— Wa see 
‘**> h rae. he wag la veer

and Animals
•ho head. 11 ah. aad *> la# hldaa.

Spacial fcc Canadian Stndaat»

Learn More
About Ruemeee and you will 
bo more eucceeehil

Partage Ave. aad

Gives in all Ciwwaiairial aad
bond Branchas Write

lam N»*» Catalanes flss
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THE WINTER IS HERE 
WITH BLIZZARDS AND 
SEVERE COLDS
Get this common-sense article of 
clothing now end lace with conduct 
Wind. Storm# eod Cold. Don't 
frees# all winter like yoe did last 
year. Prepaid to your post nSce

Only - SI.00
Send postal not* for one to-day. 
Address—

M. DYSTHE
302 Toronto Street, Winnipeg. Man.



«0 Til K UK AIN UKOWKKH* UUIDK I b-, Hltllser 4. 111?

•a* nraisar n wn ■■ ■—■
• fie# *• BgSlU "

••heel r> eel eh"»» »Hk k«." *»
pi««*i«4 "l-et esw«d.«dy irsU y»w‘

lie .M-k Me heed. ■•II»*4 ««4 it 
••at a*4 «km* N». I V» r* •» uk' lke 
ikur*. Oh, letlr. if I *«eU «•>/ 

l kriu thnt Mill» ww.ee k«* kK!"
| l.e*ty "e dark eyw were wtelr " t ee 
1 couldn't telephone her. eeuld eeef 

BSlmNl
lie .Souk b.e kee-l "*• 1er. u«»«y 

I*.lei'« (waairii I daweel relee ker 
kof-ee «e Ikel II '• ewfel wkee e |mf 
«ne'e kevee're raiee4 end Ikea go 
■week 1># gel to find out wkere I 
wee. Tkere'e a eekeee I hewed el

le II eralleriag bee nut"
••Me.” lie Iee«ke4 »»4 t ewe-bed 

wme Ike kitchen table le eever a all* 
head wirb eee of hie. "Xe"—were 
eekerlr "ll'e «eeelMa* different 
It *e ebeel Bobby Tee "4 bave le let 
aw take rare of him 1er a few dare 
a ad treat him real bad I wee "I tell 
yew what I'd de la him. Ikea II weal 
fret raw. "

••Take Bobby,*' eke urged "Bet 
ah. doe T have aey treehle eel there 
with that man! " A ad eke grew while 
a ad rleag te Me head a* eke had eever 
4oar before.

lie stayed eely loaf eeoegk to reaa 
eare ker a ad weal wkee Ike eee akoae 
a talari the kllekee wladow ‘I# had 
beea twenty four koala wllkowl alwp.

f| wee aa aesloea day for 1-ellv. The 
dorter ay .eat It la work after he bed 
had hie rest, a ad at ale e'rlaeh opened 
Me medlelae raae to pat late It oee or 
two tMega Ikal bad beta lark lag the 
a ad the leal, «ratef.il twilight, he raid 
a rial’ to Bobby. The» he lighted the 
ban la hie offre a ad eat dew a to wait. 
I lark broeghl the looked for aammuer 
The freel gale squeaked oe lie hinges 
Hear v atepr •minded a loot the «arrow 
boardwalk Iradlag op to the porrh. 
Neat, follow leg a «hurt puu-e. rame a 
haork.

The dortor ot ear.) the door. The a aa 
with the war eee la wai'iag. lie kept 
out of raege of the light that fell 
thmevh the door, bet the dortor roeld 
•ee that the fare ..f hie viailor war 
again half hidden by a handherrbief 
and that the rloitrh hat «»• wore low 
to shadow it.

"Mr friend "a sqfferii.« awful '* he 
raid by wav of "reeling " All over the 
olaee. î>or. I felt almost like patting 
him oat of I ie misery. '*

At oare the dortor went for Bobby. 
Aa eager shinny hsi'ed the or suing of 
the stable door llo* when the little 
horn.i was led oat of hie stall he hang 
bark and all but refused to leave it. 
•• Toe*11 bave some «upper out sou
der," promiwd hie rider, and tied a 
generous feed of out* to the thonga of 
the big «luck «addle.

A slender ligure ruine awiftlv arro«« 
the romtl. It wan !«e*lv, and she lifted 
her fare to the dortor's in mute anxiety, 
lie whis|<ered encouragement and treat 
to Use her thsn rode out to join hie 
wailing guide.

The second trip to I lie canon was, in 
every way, like the first except that it 
was made more quirk I v. When the 
rleatin ; wna reached and the doctor'a 
eyes were unbound he »nw that there 
was no patch of light lieroud the low 
shnniv. ‘Tidn't dare leave a lamp," 
e»| lainetl the man with the war aa he 
cautiously opened the door. After he 
had peered In. listening, he entered 
■inietly and struck a match.

The nick man was on the floor, 
stretched prone. Ilis eyes were wide, 
hut unseeing. His breathing was lab
ored.

They lifted him gratis and laid biro 
' on the bed. Then the doctor, coat off,
; once more began his ministering, while 
1 the man with the arnr sealed himaelf 

on a bench by the door and smoked. 
The doctor paid the other no attention, 
hut apparently gave his whole thought 
to bis patient. Nevertheless, as he 
worked he kept on the alert for sounds, 
and, when his back was turned toward 
his guard, examined the wall against 
which stood the head tf the bed

lie noticed that which made him cer
tain that the shanty had a second, if 
a very small, room. Two of the ii|c 
right foot-wide hoards of the wall had 
been sawed across at a height of six 
feet from the floor. A fen momenta 
later he purposely dropped the cork of 
a bottle. As he stooped *o feel about

“I made 
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on $150,000 
this year”
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«wall repense
On the irst and third Tuesdays • 

each month the Santa Fa milt hows 
seeker.' esters,on rickets from Cheap 
» California, and elsewhere in iS.

write I»
Jwagnu

•a California, and elsewhere in 
9aaA)i lit Before ton so. write 
aor tore hooks. " The San Joe 
Veil,# - and " What Cal,fa 
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R.K. Lamp
gives better light Hum 
aas rirvtricky.acete 
hmc or IS ordinary 
lamps at one tentl 
the cost For home» 
stores, halls, etc. 
COSTS ON* CENT

re* night
Gnaranteerl S rears 

I No srtek, noctomney
I No mantle trouble No Dirt. No smoke 

No odor A perfect ll«ht for every ptirtwwe.
Write toe circulaiI Color « I POM card free 

' n and free card
RICE-KNIGHT Ltd.

Dto or

A Royal Gift at Christmas
One that will radiate enjoyment and good feeling 
for years and years to come will be a piano or 
player porno of the highest grade If you choose a

DOMINION PIANO

Oil Tanks
For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oils

All Sizes and Capacity Stock Sizes and To Order Special Tank for far* Use
S'«e—3 ft. i 10 fl long. Capacity—10 barrels or *t0 Imperial 
gallons Weight—000 lhs.„ steel gauge No. II. Equipped ready 
fur setting on angon. $80 Cash, f.o b. Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works. Limited, Winnipeg, Man.
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111 r*e all der wnhont attention, faroiih e*

' the power ?oe need, maintain a nnifotm
>4 earn yea wswy every bear it srrrkr. H
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tok at ss cstrt charge.
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Has i------
clstim feststes-Svesi 
Lever works like tfcfsrile I 
ss 1 locomotive ; ol4 ro- 
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tton, opes Iscket. mint 
CUT Is Winter, Inter- 
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na w«0 buy an instrument 43 years Canada s lavant», end 
known all round Ur* world foe male blew depth and clerty of 
too», impwvtouanws to cl .roe I a. and sterling strength cl 
eotret tue trots (boom quietly ta your own home the piano

you would Irk» to own. from
our bag 1rs» Illustrated Cota 
logue

The Dominion Organ 
It Piano Co. Ltd.

stasrt tf •uaaa. I rpm i layvr» taei
I’.onmantille . Canada
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The Best Selling Harrow in the West!
TW rraron mort WATSON Boea Wood Harrow# are sold le Ike West than 
ail olkrr malice teml.lned, la Ikal II la a dltercel and a better barre», Farm
er» apyrrrlalr the differ rare the moment they eee WATSON'S. Med# 
of aeaeoeed hardwood, haa malleable draw rlevie, two ri*et* to each teeth 
rerreclly deni feed and ffeely ffalnhed. II yeer dealer rennet eepfly yen. 
write ea direct u

WATSON’S POLE 
SAWS Lead the Market
Money can't bey a better aaw. 
We make them with heavy ateel 
■hallo and boiea. wild fly 
wheel and three pulley*. Frame 
la atrongly braced, rigid and alia 
hrmly and evenly on the ground, 

WATSON'S tordwood Saw» 
are deatgned eaperially for the 
purpoae. Equipped with rattle! 
pulley and regularly furnlahed 
with 26-Inch aaw.

WE 8EI L

H«W«
WIH Ferrowe
Foot Twipem 
<.rmtm t.riméf

CanadaWinn

rf W^§ TV

/t»i\\

Send uourRaw

FURS to
John Hallam

lev it he gave a quick keek at the lower

" Mk
ed leer.

«rr: »•».
ness nsI w-ff hew I mm% •BEX.#• r I *

kmm I* CM
••» ilfcff m+mma - fW *

«mis GÜ10
rsi t
MALI AlH T R

KM h. . ...
CraaJl tÎO III

The

LOUDEN
Carrier 

iilSa Bey'e tarnn
# » eq«.«wd * 
iua«ài| bolteyi, pnweitel 
kowucg dec*. end ewdbw 
cham lur taeeqaed lewvt- 
leg the bucket. No brake 
le wt at isksss-
A eh cewv dealer a hew* Leaaden 
liner earrtera. truck, ewliehee. 
and awlng-aala flume».

Ola Week el het na*u key re-
■iaru e«»teaW- lae-n * h*-.

her Wme (w M

Tm l oodee Hirdvirt Swtliltj Co.
611 Manta An. - WJNNIPtG a

WE WANT AGENTS
Everywhere la Western Caaada for

C.O.WL. BRAND 
Ranch and Farm Remedies
PrtfVtHniM Ptde tram Redned Ceed Ter end 

rompoenderl whb MiuMr rnn.lllenl dlf

LIBCBAL COMMISSION
Fell Fartkilam, Prices. etr.. on anpdieailon 

Write to (left. G Romedleo

The Carbon Oil Works Limited
wmmrco CANADA

Are you loiking lor « mar', ft for 
your Ponltry, Butter and Egrs?

This srison of the yeer enables un to 
ty you the very highest market prices 

OH all such produire. Ihiring the past
few months we have satisfied hundreds 
of country shippers as In prices and busi 
ness methods. Out reputation has been 
made and built on Cash and Quick Re
lume. We can handle all your Poultry, 
live nr dressed. A trial shipment will 
convince yon that we are th** pnoriln It
deal with. We have also created a Special 
Department for Cattle. Hides and Raw
Pnre. Ship diee^t to ns and get the bf*t 
return*. fret u*x demonstrate our state 
ment« to you. Romemher w» are Ml 
looking for one shipment—we are anxious 
to make you another Satisfied Customer 
and eatabVeh this market for your produce 
for all time. Write today.

TW Golden Star Fret and Produce Co.
236 Jarvis Ave. . Winnipeg, Man.

ve a sate!---------------------------
ef the rawed board» Vellhe the 

other# I# Ike well, they cleared the 
-S*W, -icy kwM w. iwb.ll I 
that Ike* termed a Barrow, bhad 
ikal lb* wall I tael f wav a pertlllee It! 
detenataed la be rectale a boat It. 
••Fateh are aarae right raid water.” he 
eaM la the maa with th# war

For • mom eat th# other me a load 
reeled aed made ae a tamer Thee; 
••All light,” he raid r#lwl##tly aed. 
nickiag up a «quare heraeeee eee that 
had boor, «lied with a beadle, weal

The doctor welled, hie eye# ee hie 
pallrat. kt* ear* •truteed for the aoeed 
of veelvhleg footatem II» heard eoee. 
Tile other waa doubt lee* Jaat oelal'le, 
watrbiag. The doctor walked to the 
table. I nob a aqeare ef prepared plaster 
from hie raw aed, havlag I a reed the 
light dtwe a little, laid the planter epee 
the top of the globe.

The light weal oat. Ha etefped awl ft 
ly le the heed of Ike bed aed pet a 
head agates* the blia-l door. It aweeg 
(award a foot or aieee, thee back late 
place égala.

•• lleret” The threatening voice wee 
at I he owleld# door, which opeeed eed 
rioted with a baag. •' What ‘re yee try 
lee ta del”

The doctor took our loue stride la the 
direr* ioa of the aeeehet. ••Ont a 
match?” ho Inquired luaeeeatly. ••That 
hlarncd lamp west eel.”

The other mj tiered and at rack a 
match. When He light flashed Ike doc 
tor waa ataudiag beside the table, tbe 
square of piaster la ea# bead.

” Yoa lewd la beeleee»!M wanted 
lb# maa with tbe pear. Hie thla Up* 
were parted le a /Stall.

••Now, look a here. V ret a rued the 
doctor: ••!*ve stood till the abe*e I'm 
goia'to. There ala't another phyeleHn 
la thla eoenlrv that would a cam* eel 
here a eeroed lime with hlu eye# blladed 
and hie hands tied—eot If yoa had lea 
friend* dvla *. A ad I eerwel yee to 
show me dee eat treatment. “ He leaned 
forward serosa the table aed looked 
I be other man sqearelv la Ike fare.

•• lest night roe wanted hot water 
Toni-»M you want cold.”

'•Wat. eveuae me. hat I'm the best 
ladre of what the airh gent needs. If 
f ain't, why the dieheaa do yoa come 
after met”

For the »|«ce of a minute they stood 
in ailenee, fare to fare. Thee, aa if 
partly convinced, the man with the sear 
once more took up hia oil ran. When 
hi* nnirk ehnSi g a'e-» had d*-d away 
the doctor tried another plan. He 
■tonjied over the slrb man until hie line 
were rlnee to the reach that raa down 
the full length of the Mind door, and 
began to sneak the name that the Brief
er* red mother aL the mine had spoken:
" I auric! l-anrflki Learie! “

He listened There waa no round 
within or without. He apohe again, 
louder: “ Laorle! *•

First, a movement beyond the parti
tion!—a aoft, rua'ling. creeping move
ment. Then, clone to the wall, a little, 
we*H, long-drawn nob!

The doctor straightened. hi» h;-»rt 
i-oonding so fuclooaly that it hurt him, 
hia fare hot with the jov of hia diaeov- 
ery. Smiling, he glanced down.

He looked into a nalr of startled 
ere* that were staring up at him. 
“Who are vnuf” rame the hoikv de
mand. and the eirk man suddenly lifted 
himself to an elbow, almost a* If he 
wer# about to lean from the bed

The doctor could only stare back. 
The man was conscious. Had he heard 
hlm f What was to he done!

Before he enuld frame in* eourae of 
aetion the man w|‘b the aear entered.

••Your friend’s lot* better.•• an
nounced tbe doctor, turning toward 
the door. "Come and are.”

'•That sot” The other crossed to 
the foot of the bed.

••Nick.” began the sick man. sneak
ing with great effort, “don’t voa tm«t 
anvhodr." Yon get out of her^ T)n 
you understand! Never mind me. I'm 
going to die. Look at mv nails.” He 
put out a trembling hand.
“Hon’t you worry” answered the 

man with the «ear. “The Doe came in 
blindfolded.”

‘•You’re taking chances “ persisted 
the younger man. “Oo—iuat—leave— 
me—water, and—a gun.” He aank 
back.

“You got to keep more quiet. “ said

Model F. Tractor
15 B. H. P.

Pulling three 12-inch plows, eta to eight inches deep, 
on Mr. Sesger Wheeler'■ farm at Roe them

Mr. Seagrr Wheeler woe the World’s Prise for Wheel

Thit “General Parpote ’ ' Farm 
Motor ha$ Three Speedt

The Biftish-Canadnn Agricultural Tractors Ltd.
ONTARIO AVENUE. HAftKATOON. SAME. 

and at iuMtwTA iMVBrroEtrr miunwa caloast. auucsta
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tiw 4er«w. II.
I» tko 4»y llw
“ ■ ko i.fi| Wkee lie (.fl l(« Iwl«i4* tk« mao 

■ il It là» mmt Wl.*^ aad Inuiti «Nw. 
•• B.ll ’« geteg le 41e.** Iw eut le a Ion 
«elre "Look al lia Balle. “

Instead. Ik# davlar looke-d al llw 
speaker TWre a elawlef light ta 
ikaaa Mille, elefl eyee; a -reel law le 
Ike Ikle aieelk. Aa«l tiw akele espee* 
•lea of Ike e*m4 feee le*|»k* a •*( 
den defienn Malien- a Sandie* déterrai 
aaléee. Hill wee |aa Mviag Mena 
tiw eakta .eeM be left kefcled. And 
Ike 4e»ler— wky let klai go hark le tiw 
lewal

"Ile‘a goéag le 41e.” repealed Ike 
ai a* witk Ike war " A ad yon keew H."

" My frlead," answered Ike dette». 
"Ill tell y es ike trntk Ile ala’l gel 
store‘a eae tkaate la a kaadred—aad 
lkat> a pmi; allai eae. If ke eia'l 
belle» tomorrow I >e gel le tuerai. ” 
Ile aal des a

Tke et a a with Ike ata» aal dewa ta 
freat of kite Tke table wae helweee 
I hem II# leaaed kie a ma ee II. 
"Don't lake aie fo» a foot,” ke ad

Tke dette» folded kla a»aw "Mae, 
look a kere.” ke feterted. .mille* 
"dea’l lake me for a fool I kaow 
wkal'a Ike oialte» wilk yon."

Al Ikal Ike maa wilk Ike ata» fwr 
en suddenly Ikal kla beer h tipped 
bark ward

Yea. Ike dotlo» weal oe, "I 
kaow wky yoe braag me kere blind 
folded aad wkal yoe re kidia'."

Tke rlgbl band of Ike man wilk Ike 
war el ole le kie kl(t.

Tke dotlo» ignored Ike atlioe lit 
weal oe. »|Tsktag wilk rlear dirwl 
aeon: Yoe two fellers>e totaled a
gold mlee. Aad yoe’ae g "I Ike era*» 
idea» Ikal I’m a-goie ’ l<. bring oal a 
buatk of loralora Wal, git oie» it. 
I'm aol a proepeetnr; I'm a dor ' *

The hand on Ike wea|»>n reeled <|aiel. 
The man with Ike war drew a gaa|.ing 
breath Then long and keenly he 
el ad led Ike fare of Ike dorlo». After 
a lime he drop|»ed ki« arm, pithed Bp 
hie benrk and feeealed himaelf.

Some little time (maaed. The dorlor 
amoked and earned a knee Hate kt 
got ap In lake Ike palet of kla (mlital 
and again lo mark Ike lem|teralart 
Hal kie every movement wee leieorely. 
and be showed no wiah lo leave. Tke 
man wilk Ike war aal, leaning on Ike 
table, apparently Inal ia thought

All al onre he rone. ••Well, tome 
oa,” be Mid.

Again Ike dorlor egamined Ike airk 
man. "Thiell be a had day for your 
friend," he .«plained. "I'm leavin' 
something to rhaw the pain.”

When they were ready lo mount Hu
nt her addreaaed him harshly. " Ihw.” 
he Mid, "if you and me run into any 
body on our way bark it 'll he you that 
get. my Ural .hot,"

"Thai'a a bargain, answered Ike 
dorlor good naturrdlv.

Hut. riding out of Ike ranon. he fell 
far from confident. The previous night 
hie guide had led briskly. .Von the 
mule waa lagging. The dorlor found 
himaelf moving hie Imdy forward in his 
saddle to urge Hobby on. They had 
gone only a small part of the way home 
ward when the mule rame lo a stop. 
Hohbv halted, too. and the doctor wail 
ed like w man who experte a blow in 
the dark. He listened. The other did 
not dismount. There was no audible 
movement ahead. Hut he felt that ainia 
ter fare turned upon him.

" Say. that friend of vnur'n has got 
a wonderful constitution.” he re 
marked.

There was a short interval of silent.. 
It seemed many minutes to the doctor. 
Then, "(let up!" said the voire ahead.

I«etty was waiting for him when hr 
turned in at the corral gate, though it 
waa long past midnight, lie had been 
under a severe strain, but she had been 
under a greater, lie saw that when 
he lifted the lantern she brought him 
and looked into her fare.

"Good news," he told her, speaking 
low. "The baby’s there.”

Five minutes later he was bark in 
his office onre more and had Blue Top 
on the telephone. "Come.” was his 
message. "I’ve got a clue, Mr. Hast 
man. But don't bring nobodv with 
you. ’ ’

It seemed to him that he had only 
just laid down to rest when he was up 
again, admitting Eastman, who had

him The father wee more disheveled 
than ever, aad oa hie haggard, anshavea 
fare aloud oal I he ewrw1 of eflnrt end 
anxiety Three days of agoay had 
aged him.

••Ob. my boy*" wore km irai words
"I know where he la, bat I don’t 

kaww how le gll there," Mid the 4«r 
1er Briefly he es plained.

Heal maa. half distracted. |«eed the 
floor as he leal weed "Oh. loll me 
what to do." be cried when the dorlor 
had finished. "My wife H’e killing 
her."

"The medieiee I left 'll keep the sick 
feller up till this evenin’."
"I’ll follow you Weight, thee. Mb. 

I must’ | most ' The boy ’ll need me 
They dragged him over all lhone miles 
Think of III Aad wore oat hie poor 
little lege.”

"We got lo go a boat this thing
mighty rarefel." warned the dorter. 
"Ins trail me aad somebody ’ll be 
shot Mebhe il’ll be me. mebbe it’ll 
he yoer baby.*"

The father hailed before the younger 
man. " But bow ran yoe help him,” he 
demanded. " with your hands lied f "

’ ' Wal, I ’ve thought of p scheme 
The maa that ram. after me searched 
me for a pistol both nights. But he's 
never looked into the oal hag. Ho, I'll 
pat a gun ia lhat hag. aad when I stand 
up from feedin ' Bobby I ’ll have the 
drop on him.”

"lie may get yoe first. Then whalf 
Oh. I’ll never see my boy égalai "

"Wal, if you ran think of a bet 
1er way, go ahead.”

Moi al the end of nn boar Kastman 
agreed with the dorlor that there was 
no better plan "All right," he Mid.

all right I’ll treat lo yoe. Now I 
mas! telephone my wife that there's 
hope. ' ’

When the doctor awoke early that 
afternoon it was to learn that Mm. 
Kastman had arrived and was at the 
hotel. Kastman himaelf railed the dor 
tor up to announce her coming, and the 
latter asked the parents to remain ne 
rlulled during the remainder of the 
day.

There was reason lo believe that the 
kidnappers might have a confederate on 
watch in the town.

Bui Kastman had no thought beyond 
the finding of his child. * ' Suppose 
that sick man died today," he said. 
"Won’t the other man leave and take 
latarie with him? Doctor, I think I 
ought to start fifty men out on a 
search. '

The doctor op|Mised the suggestion. 
"Take my advice,” he urged kindly. 
"Tell Mm. Kastman lo be brave.”

Kastman only groaned and hung up. 
But Inter on he telephoned again and 
again, always with some fresh idea that 
was filling the heart of the waiting 
mother with forebodings.

l/etty telephoned, too. " lion’t go 
alone tonight," she begged. "It's too 
dangerous. ”

"I got to, Lefty,” he declared. "If 
Kastman starts men out, which way’ll 
they go? It might take ’em a week to 
find that shanty.

Night settled early, for long before 
twilight the sky became heavily over 
rest and a wind rose, sweeping the dust 
up in clouds ns it drove through the 
town, and auguring a rainstorm. The 
doctor placed a light in his office, then 
took his station at a window in an an 
lighted front room.

The minutes dragged. Right o'clock 
«truck, and nine.

"Mebbe that sick feller did die," 
he said to Letty over the telephone. 
• ‘ But— ”

lie hung up the receiver abruptly. 
There was a sound of galloping in the 
street. It ceased at the gate, when 
heavy ste|>s came hurrying to his porch. 
It was the man with the sear.

"Dor." he began, panting with his 
hard ride, "yon said you'd operate—"

"Ready in a jiffy,” answered the 
doctor, and turned away to pick up hat 
and case.

The next instant there was a choking 
cry from the porch, then loud curses 
and the sound of fierce scuffling. The 
doctor whirled.

The man with the scar was flat on his 
back at the threshold, his wrists 
manacled, his shins ironed: over him 
stood a smooth shaven, thick set. mid
dle aged man armed with a revolver— 
the man who had halted the doctor on

WALTHAM
' Watch
NO gift à quite so eloquent of friendship 

as a fine watch. No watch graces the 
sentiment so perfectly es a high grade Waltham.

"RlVK*aiDK"on the movement of a Waltham guar, 
enters the highest expression of the watch-maker's 
art. and a timepiece of superior accuracy. Made 
in thin up-to-date models of eaquiaite design and 
workmanship. To make the gift perfect, make it a 
WALTHAM. Ask your Jeweler.

" It'i Tim* You Owned a \Yallham ”
Send for Descriptive Bor*lot of vartoas Wellborn movements, 
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY Montrer I. Coned,

e« 4a
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A GREAT MUSICAL BARGAIN $4.40
Genuine Kipanola Mandolin and Complete Outfit *

To nil torn of 
•M • brsulMul 
Only oer ntrp

THIS ESFSMU 
OUTFIT MClUOfS

dmcrifwd 
<hw fialr mkV

mtH with pfiimt 
fMtrttft*

Owe .ofW|4ne lo- 
HfMleOI Rook 

Owe earn «et of 
• Bond wtnne*

Oee IfttffH finger- 
board chart.

Oee complete 
Scholarship 
Certificate lo the 
Veiled State» 
School of Music -
MO af UM f|.-e
■•«val «’kfiils ta
r«*tlt tnantir* fl-wh 
• ”»f«> of maOfil 
Abaatifl H »k-t>*
wnffh ref Hen*» l*aa
«*• pfWafUMt

moo*c thin «oMHfnl offer f munis a fdeod _ _ W& Ü
F.»paenU UmM n sad also of acuoifUix a ptsv-es kmsMp ot M 
lineal bevies facilities swat* oa lo mb Ibis marvrtlmis otter.

The F-tnenU Man-1-din M of tnadvomc -teas having nine rib* of 
auf- and hirrh. With red atnnrs h-twwn The indr mewl hnv 

nd vid-s. The finserhnard b Math ebomied The 
are iata-d. wh»> the «ward pure is ml off with a 

botterfir. Thi- evrefbnl nsrrarvt IV filled with patent 
worhiov bvdv end wkhei pUird ufiptere See the -hob array aad 
rout admiration will be unbounded

Mi: !- • a
—as povtswi doiv

lew t- 1 1 6 Ml

The Mandolin stone It ord nartlv wild at 
I- IXI hut in introduce th*« lovely Iwvtca- 
ment to the mu’tol pnhl r we give the 
•oeiptete Outfit for the sms It sum of fit to

Learn to play the Mandolin—the tutor 
given with tbb Oat fit wig show you how— 
and the Iowa winter even eg* wdl be hot* a 
olvMviire to ynwrvetf nod a delight to year

rtoae with this Offer early——v 
ntd it open long. All fee M.40

MUSICAL INSTSUMINTB AT ALL
emcee we mats violins we 

to eeoo bach.

f"lr Yene. •

WyZv/j

Thi. Bif Mu .«cal 
Encyclopedia-Free 

“Claiton's Musical Treasures"
Every person who plays—or desires 

to play--a Musical Instrument, will 
find informât** of the greatest value 
in this book. It also «hoirs «orne 
astounding values in Musical !n«tm- 

A« a holiday shopping guide. 
Book is useful and enter*

CvttrrsiNO

TORONTO. CANADA

too. this 
tabling.

Thr E*pe»nola Mandolin Outfit Is 
only one of the many remark ible 
values to be found in this big hook 
of Musical Information.

SSires• Ocjt 21 fer Tsar Cam H I tiff

Pencha, $10.00

WE GUARANTEE

City Comfort in the 
Rural Home m».
“Pancha" or “Red Crow” 

Chemical Closet
No Plumbing These dwell 
have feeble imitations but posi

tively no equals
P. E. CHAPMAN. WINNIPEG
24# CHAMBERS OF rOMMFttCF 

WESTERN HEADQUARTERS
Red Cross 

$22.00
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,1k» Bief Kaelwaa wee •«—■
*• —* ■

•■lie -tol# my 1M? '* lie father mIM 
„t futlopalr ,,I*» pt«f le kill 
ye!” lie flue» klmeelf forward

Tke Ml with Ike receiver peeked 
y* keek. Aed, ”Ket Net*" eloeele 
yied Ike duelor ”R#stm»e! Tee‘re 
eekle' e mistake!

Tke prleoeer gave e loed, keid 
ua(l "Tee bel toef life ke■» making 
, eieleke’ ' ' ke «her la red.

• •We gel yon jnet Ike «ewe, eei.l 
,y with ike revelver irleeipk
sally-••Vat ki* ee a kofee. *' ordered Kast 
Mia. aasddeeed more Ikae ever by Ike 
iseelteg laegk ••lie'll take aie le air 
box or IH kill kiei "

Tke raplered e»en igwered Ike fslker 
Ilia leak wee ne ike doelor. sad II «a» 
fell of kale. “Ak, b—If* ke eaelalewd 
4t«g**ledl«. "I roe Id klek myeelf 
la-t eigki I kad lay Hager ••» Ike trig 
ger Hel like a feel—"

Keel Mae we« wbbiag la tea Hied rage

T II K ti K A I N (iKOWF.KH* UllDK 43

••(lb, my baby'" he tried. "feer day- 
oil k this braie! Tbiek of Ilf "

•’Mo more tone key baeiaeaa.*’ Tke 
ana wllk Ike revolver was apeak lag. 
•ad be gave hie prlweer a roegh poke 
la Ike aide with kk bool.

•• You're la Ike kaad- of Ike ekeriff. 
aad yoa 're gala g to lake a* oat to Ikal 
noon We atari right off.”

••Ko. we doa*l." was Ike aaewer 
«• You’ve trapped are. Ike three of yoa. 
Head are op if yoa eae. My word‘a ee 
good as ihi* doelor‘a. aad I doe T have 
le lake yoa aaywherr lo keel for evi 
deere agaiaal are."

••(lei ap." rommaaded Ike abenff 
fie aahorkled the Iroae from hi- 
prieoeer *e leg».

Tkr man with Ike arar rose. “No 
body’ll ever Had that rabia or wbal > 
la II.” he said doggedlv. "Aad whea 
Rill die»—M

••Oh. my Ood!" ft wo- the father
Tke dorlor wan leaaiag ia the door 

way. “Whal'd yoa do I hie for, Mr. 
Ka-lmaa f’’ he aahed.

The lean were alreamiag dowa Ka-I 
ma a 'a fare. “ We thought the sheriff 
ought lo rnar." hr faltered. "Thr 
boy's mother ia frantlr. Aad Ikia eeem 
ed the «ureal way."

The dorlor shook hi« head. “I’m 
afraid we've lost oar lie«l rhaare," hr 
ni4,

•'Hee here, I lor,” broke in the ahrrill, 
"f made the rapture Aad 1 want yoa 
lo uademtand that whea we Had the lmy 
i'm entitled to the reward. “

The other turned astonished eye» U|mn 
him. “ Reward f“ he re|»ealrd.

•* Vou mean to -a v you didn’t know 
Ikere'a live thousand offered f“

• 'Ho that's why you done this,*' said 
the dorlor. and shrugged hi- shoulders 
"You know, I've heerd tell of fellen 
that pul their fool in it. You've got 
your'n in plumb to the knee.”
“I’ll roar out all right,"' ret orteil 

the sheriff boastfully. “ 111 send for 
dogs. Then'a three in Serrnmento. I 
ran have "i m here in eighteen hour*.
“If 1 don't git to Bill.” said the dor 

tor. “he’ll be dead before that.” lie 
looked nl the man with the sear.

” Eighteen lioun* ” repeated Bast 
man miserably.

Now the sheriff advaneed upm hi- 
prisoner. “You’re going to take me to 
that enbin,” he said threateningly. 
“You don’t think so now, lull I ran 
make you rhange your mind. Come 
along.” Ile soi rod hi« prisoner by a 
shark led arm and jerked him toward 
the gate.

Kastman started after the two, plead 
ing inroherentlv. But half wav to the 
gate he stopped. A girl Worked the 
walk. It was f-etty.

* * Depend on the dorlor. ' ' «he said, 
"lie took his life in his hands to find 
the hoy. He going to risk it again 
to bring him to yon. And hr didn't 
even know there was a reward.”

Ea-tmnn turned and went stumbling 
bark.
“But he dm—n't know the way.” hr 

protested, “lie said he didn’t.”
In answer, the dorlor took his arm 

and led him down the street to the aide 
gate opening into Bobby's eorral. “I'll 
have a horse here for you in a minute,'" 
he said. “I 'll ride this one. You -ee, 
there's another srheme. But it really 
don't depend on me —It depend* on this 
little bronr.”

When Bobby ma- saddled and bridled 
Ie-ttv put her rhrrk again-t hi- soft

Im year beet." eke e blip reed ; 
ewfliv-bie rtd«»« ufbm.'t /Hi”

The dealer took bed* ber bande ia 
kta. “I'm a pela’ ta make it." be de 
, la red '’It'ay wllk I be boy's mew, 
little gal. till we rimr "

Bobby was eager le be off, imwlag aa 
I be dorter mounted aad berk leg ia a 
rtrvle When kta rider bold him la le 
wall for Kastman Tke reine lanarasd. 
Ike little horse sprang forward at a 
brisk ranter, leading Ike way eel of 
town

It was at the forks of tke rood that 
Ike flmt bait was made Here tke doe 
tor, ka« leg lot tied Ike bridle reins le 
bis pommel assumed tke eaaet position 
in tkr saddle that be had I wire been 
w «impelled lo take, aad laid hi« hands 
ne bis «addle kora

“Now. Bobby," he «eld. loerhiag 
the meet sag gently with hie beets, 
“here we are. Ho ee.'*

Bobby moved forward bat kesitnt 
Inely. and. when ke bed gone a few 
-tet*. stopped, looking about him

Again Ike doelor erred him kiadlv. 
“Want year supper. Bobby f Tome, 
now. ”

Tke little horse made forward nl a 
brisk walk then, travelling straight 
•oath along Ike Pad that followed the 
Imrk. Presently, however, be lamed 
sharnly to tkr right and entered the 
brush
“fin von think he"» going tight!" 

railed ont Kastman amlowslv.
“Wei.” answered Ike doelor. “ke 

arte like he means business. Yon see. 
for two day» I ain’t |i»f him a bite to 
eat eaeept when be was net yonder in 
lh«t ranon.”

Bobliv was taking a - est ward roarer 
that urns almost-*! right angles to the 
rond he had >w*t -«Rle down He wound 
Ihrongh errabbr liveonks and bristling 
rhaoarral evidently along no path Be 
hied him the other home had to be urged 
'oeetanllv. for the under growth — s- 
beavv and knot arms the w»g But 
soon the brush parted to leave a stral-ht. 
«men traek. so nsrrow. however, that 
It seemed onlv a path. The dorlor got 
down end lit a malek. Thrv were on a 
trail lh«t showed rerent Use. Vnoa It. 
stamped plalnlv in (he de«t. were the 
round eastward pointing boofprinls of 
a mule.

" *rr wr righlf ” asked Kastman.
”R«> far.”
Now both horses were pushed to s 

ranter until the path grew rneeh end 
steep. The d net or rerownired this des 
rent snd listened for the sound of th
ru-bin" -tresm he l-sd rn—erd both 
times under the *u ids ere of the man 
with the sear. When the stream wee 
washing the hoofs of their horse- the 
doelor rearhed out to lay a hand on 
Pr.fe — '« -boulder.

"l|v friend we're half wav! ”
Ka-tman wonld have i-rei-el ahead 

then, but the dorlor would not permit 
|t “I esve if to Bobbv.’* was his rono 
-el “Mr. Vlrk «lidn't blindfobl 
Bol.i v.”

The oath a-rrnded the long «In*» of 
s hovbsrk. Vine needles revered the 
■lone and thou,vh the dnet or dismounted 
a half doren times no path mold be 
•eon. But earh time, a* he stepped into 
the saddle a «sin. the little horse went 
forward ea«er1v.

The hogbarh ended abrnntlv. Bobbv 
turneit to the left. The trio had seem
ed so -hurt that now. »« thr dorlor look- 
e«| into the darbnr** below him. he 
eoutd searelv r redit hi* senses.

*‘F"«tnisn!” hr said. “See below 
there' ''

ft was a «pot of light.
From then on It wa« a wild ride 

The horse- did no* leave I lie steer» path* 
tint Ihev -tumbled, slid or semtelile.1 
r-»r a footing down the whole of the 
Mar1 deer»-nt. T*»e dort or ke*»t hi- eves 
•»n thr light. En-tman. divided tie- 
tween iov and fear, shou’ed out 
frenriedlv toward thr nearin'' shantv.

M the ed«" of the rlesrln" both men 
dung Ihen’S'd'es out of their saddles, 
then me Vn-ttesn led. And as he 
entered the |«»w door he still hoarsely 
railed• "l.aurie! Laurie! Laurie!

A f»int rrv answered. It rame from 
I e’-nnd •he bed. on whieh la v a quiet 
form. The d'irtor rearhed to shove at 
the boards formin'’ the blind door. 
Thev gave, disrlosing a small inner

The next monW'nt a little flgu e in 
-oiled rem fiers rhme out of the dark 
ness of the rmim. toddling unsteadily on

A crackeijack of a 
Christmas present

(Sen
jiMMIIHR wbrn yo«| 

were a kkl> the prés
enta that were all rbfrry 

end bright and that ttoflrM f 
- weren't (key the nnet that 
you were proudest off 

Something lor your room 
something you could use off 
year ««worthing like Mg peo
ple had in thrir rooms. Didn't 
sensible pgaaanta appeal to 
you best when yaw were a kid I 
I hink back a Ml and see.

Then think of Big Ben for 
those hoy» and gtrte —Toy», 
of roune. should never he 
displaced. It wouldn't be 
( hrletmae without them, but 
min in wrefwf things-thing» 
that de» elop ttridr and make 
little people feel responsible. 
Give them present» lo live up 
tn and lo Nee up •effb Don't 
make the mistake of thinking 
they don't feel the romp/f- 
mcnr. — l>el one of the Brat 
things that greet# yowr little 
hoy and girl < hrletmae morn
ing he that triple nlckle-plated. 
handsome, pleasant-looking, 
serviceable and Inspiring 
clock-alarm Bit. Bin

Jwat watch M they don't 
my. "latt'i that a cracker far* I 
Why I la iHat for me to wee 
myeelf I" — Then aee how 
prosed I > they carry Big Ben 
upstairs 'to wr bow be food* 
binry room." fuel put your
self In that boy's or gtrt'a 
place.

ka Bee U e rrwcflerpara-eg-e 
< Mtlswt-roww to at-- to set 
ee# The tact is. be la two errseew 
le ee# « belt «term te weâe an 
«as. « Seedy ctork to trS new eh 
du hg. bed kel ee gond to look 
at aa he's pleasing to hear

Hr ■*■«(■ setsrm htrhrr tag. dee

glsecv lethi dhu aauhrbgSrwith 
oot eteo hevtee to eeteetelhed

He's eel ee meet - ret o« str-l that 
tasofas ban t^ir Ma^s Is—^r« » « k r y « 
thee desn wtad Mwmeeteea. aed a

Btg Bee b eold by UJU weld 
mek ere H toe ree'l (led him 
reef Irwelsf i • nneit orderamlk 
m Ml dreten-fs Vf»-trios i W

where»-r you set. ellreclleell 
hosed end -«perse rheroes peld

$3.00
At Cm

NEW COAL 
OIL LIGHT

Beats Electric 
or Gasoline

ONE FREE To Use On Your Old Lamp I^ P Oar medal tatrodactarToBwaatlrtm am pamaaja sack
w aat le liaht Replat am eaoaam od lampe

«let yobru. Bums 70 boors am one galkm of coal on aaagvg 
(k—row—’ No odor or ittuee, elmpii, clean. Bright m ^uemmn
and «hrepeet light lor the home. dSce or nor. i __ ___ ,
Better lt*hi than gee or elect tic. Bead pustej for PHBB OffIR aad apema* wkntmalaphrm. 
MANTLE LAMB CO., !«• khdflki BMg, Montreal end Winnipeg, Can.

BEAVER 
LUMBER 
CO. LTD.

DIlALK** IN I.IMBML LATH. BHINOLSB AND ALL KIN DP 
OP BUILDING MATEBIAL. Wt OPgBATB TABDS IN ALL 
THR PBINCtPAL TOWNS IN MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN
and a barer a nrk ova agent bkpobk buying

MEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG, MAN.

WINCHESTER
=LOOK FOR THE RED*

Rifle and Pistol Cartridges
Winchester cartridges adapted to Winchester rifles are made so aa to get 
the beat possible results oot of them. As the asms equipment, organisa
tion and system are employed In making all Winchester cartridge», the 
natural consequence Is that Winchester cartridges ghte the beet résulta In 
all firearms. Winchester cartridges are made In calibers and ai cas for all 
rifle», revolvers and pistols. I Be pure to ask far the Red W Brand.
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here Ugs. Nr Ne heby wswwinp em 
4*ei e«er were so ads In fair heir Bang 
<kmM |M e fere that wee pin 
felly Nie ee4 etruked by leere e#4 
dont The 4* 1er lifted the hey ef> aad 
re aay hie eel. a ad the felher «freed 
hie era»e le raweise hi* eed enugbl the 
dlM le hie hreact.

The darter laid herb the rumplad 
revere of the bed thee. “Bill, he 
arid hiedly. a ad bagne te aaheeàle Ne 
•Ira» of hie raae

“Be that 'a the ether eee " It wu 
Cwtaae. ua hie heeee, the eblld *la«f 
ed tight

The darter laid herb the bade ever» 
very yeelly “It eu the other aee." 
he answered

t*e4e.gei, aed the leet hey rh la 
hM aether • area, with Kulwea hot 
erleg hr«tde the tee, eed the darter 
a« r—• fro* hi*, eating -a hie her la. 
with • hahv heed le hi« hig. geelle 
«fee/

“ Oaeter, we'll aever be able to aebe 
M af |e you,” «aid the father “I 
dee "I fer I that Ike reward il half 
eeeegt. But I waet yee to arretd it 
with oer lifeloeg gralltede " They 
were la Mrs Enitmna's elttieg fee* 
at the betel, lier hBehead rraaed to a 
deeb.

The 4«rtar «toed Of, relorieg bub 
felly. “Ab. I rea't tehe aoeey far 
fladia ' the little feller. ‘ ' be MWteeted; 
•ad wbee Eastman raae here, balding 
•at a clip of paper le hi*, he ehanb

ha heed dertdely «r, I je*
raa V' b» dee la red. Letty eelered 
thee, entry leg a tray biddea aider a 
aapbia. lie buteaed arrow the raw* 
to la he it fra* her

“ We'll au a boat lb* later os,'" ee 
•wered Kaetaae. “Yee eeet urept it. 
A ad there "e a aether thin* I waet to 
offer Yee he«w, Doctor Fowler *e hero 
ep fra* Baa Freer taro to leeh aver the 
nier Tap paaltloe Rat he woeT eall 
lie yee tbiab he’a beee worry leg a boot 
the hedteg af *y bay I Net a bit of 
it. lie "a beee worrying for fur the 
beagalew woalda *t be big uee <h to 
flee or hie wife. There"» ou tbleg I 
didn't rulire the other day. Ih«r. what 
we ared la a phralelaa that doeea T 
pet oa «o nerh style—I hr bled af a *aa

•r.t >aa rdt gay neigrtt). y*i * 
drrvtaad —take a heeee ever a trad § 
If» aereeury “
“Yul" reteraed the darter. TW 

tray wu «till la hie ha ado. A ad aee » 
Iwgaa ta tremble u that there w* , 
fa la rliah of glue He eteod leabl^ 
dewe at H.
“ta fart,"* weal m Easteaa. "a.

•red a dorter llbe yee at the *i*.
The dorter raieed hl« ryee to the pr 

•taadiag at Mra East mas'* aide A at 
he «ew that there wu a Ieoh of gnat 
hept teeu oe her fare, llbe the ha* 
one oe the fare of the y«eeg metis,
“Hlu Top*" he Mid. Thu. “Lett) 

do )oe I blah the little «hlagled he* 
l« ton «wall f“

The Hague Tribunal

Uhua» ee
•th of

gsnsrsl

iH!?

oh

the uhyect of ea- 
oaairr tiaiataU u 
the lirrawa ■•Ulary 

live ■ a «I r 
wbjectwws that 

Nm quest»* wee 
promptly abri red.
Other i ai portant mat
ters, hvaerer, wrrv 
droit with. loddUieg 
three ceeveetiuee, re- 
latine rvepBvtirvty to 
a perms newt rwwrt of 
ariHtratiuo, the laws 
•ad tuluai el war 
ue lead eed the Iowa- 
tag af the «event w« 
of uval warferr The 

laporteat oot
id the roelrrucr 

wu the rvteUwhawat 
of the llagee Tnbwul 
u a penwaorat rwwrt 
alway* available fur 
tbr «etlliag of dis
putes betwrro nation»
In Itm the Tribeul 
livra Btr aa accom
plished fact, and An 
drrw Carer girl do
nation of glU.OUO.UOO 
provided a magmhi. nl 
Temple of Prarr in 
the Dutch capital, 
h hen a cnotroveny 
men, Power* may ap
pelât «penal tribunal», 
or mixed t-ummiaanm», 
or refer the earn to 
aeiegle arbiter. If tbr 
Hague Court ia cho.ro 
each nation «elect» a 
judge from iu panel, 
or committee cuuetitu- 
ted by each state nam
ing up to four mem
ber* to serve ia that 
dignified «talion for 
eii years. The two 
arbitrator* «riveted 
name an umpire, and a majority 
three give* the decision.

The Second Peace Conference
The second conference wu held in 

IWJ<, luting for m.<rr than four mouth*, 
namely, from June II tv October lit. 
Forty-four Stales sent representative* to 
•Head Ibis convention. As at the first 
exkiferrnce. the question of reducing the 
armament* wu wnivnl. but several items 
of the utmost iui|Turtaoce were agreed 
upon, especially u lu the treatmc.it of 
neutrals and various modifications or 
mnntiro# war. Lndcr the law» of war 
u accepted in HUM after the first Hague 
conference, private property on land, 
unless used for war purposes, is immune 
from leisure or destruction. Uut this 
rule hu not been extended to protect 
privai» property at sea. It is still lawful 
prise Crest Britain hu hitherto op
posed the revision of this rule although 
the other nations sre strongly for tusking 
private property at ses immune. Mere 
this principle adopted, it would allow a 
substantial reduction in armament, for 
the protection of commerce is one of the 
chief justifications of a large navy.

Case» Settled in the Hague Court
An even doten disputes have been ad-

K* i by the Hague Court, some of them 
iug with sinister possibilities. In 

every case general satisfaction has been 
the result. For n new tribunal, and con
sidering the countless complexities and

WHAT WAS MX AM
Uawiaaats •( » Xssslsn regiment after two VHhi ef con tin 

Settles of I as Xssso Jspinese war. fought from the »t« to ire 
20.00» casual.tee. while the Rnealan lows were pli 
sad n haadial ef weaeded wan reported thaweel.ee

“How dare yee lease year men at inch a umal" I termed the

Here, air." replied the egetr “This Is all that Is Isft af ay regimes V

IM ef ta* west dlsaatren» 
■A lee* Tu Jspsnes* ackuwlsdgsd 

aa dt.ee». 1rs ta* SatUs was orsr. s Basstaa iff*

with yea at eecel Where Is year regv

if these the chances of ill-feeling, this record is 
impressive. The first case was a dispute 
over some Catholic funds in California, 
in which the American won over the 
Mexican government. The second dis
pute wu when (treat Britain. Germany 
and Italy won against the American, 
French and Dutch in the matter of pre
ference in the Venezuelan blockaded 
ports. In the nest cue Great Britain, 
France and Germany won against Japan 
in regard to Japanese house taxes. The 
fourth decision was in favor of Great 
Britain against France as to treaty rights 
in Araoia. Other m ire importa it qres
tions amicably settled were. I he m intime 
frontier between .Norway and .Swede t in 
which Norway won. the Newfoundland 
fisheries dispute between Great llntnin 
end the United States in which the Stales 
won on mist points, a question bet seen 
Ituisia and Turkey over arrears of interest 
on the Russian indemnity, award not yet 
announced, and another unfinished ease 
over the seizure by Italy of three French 
ships.

How Peace Might be Assured
The simple statement of what the Hague 

Tribunal has done the best prophecy 
of » hat the future holds m store. Hap
pily for cm!.tat.on there is a virility about 
a moral ideal that overcomes every ob
stacle from apathy to virulent hostility. 
Having so far conquered, there is no like
lihood of the ideal of world-wide peace 
being suppressed at this lale date, des

pite the organised stirring up of periodic 
war-scares. In the Hague Court the 
nations have all the machinery needed 
for the smoothing over of dispute*. Nor 
is motive-power lacking. The same force 
which gives value and weight to treaties 
between nations—public opinion and a 
sensitive national honor—must be in
voked to bring every civilised State under 
the sway of international law. The 
future will wonder why, after deciding 
that the law of the land was a better 
means of maintaining one’s honor and 
dignity than the duel, we nevertheless 
still ding to the sword in our dealings 
with other nations. If only it could lie 
agreed that arbitration should be ette bled 
to cover every dispute Ihtl might arise— 
an unlimited treaty, including the ex
ceptions now made in general arbitration 
treaties, "‘involving the independence, 
the vital interests or the Honor"—then 
the nations of the earth might roll the 
crushing burden of war preparation off 
their backs and stand erect again, free 
men. As things are today in most coun
tries, the workers are the virtual slaves, 
not of war, but of the fear of war. M’hat 
would it not mean to the toiling masses 
of earth to have the $*.000,000,000 now 
wasted annually on war, turned into pro
ductive channels? The hideous spectres 
of want, unemployment, grinding toil, 
penniless old age or actual starvation 
would be banished, and it would rest 
with man himself to make of the earth a 
new Eden. The abolition of war is no

I Inptaa dream u 
• rawer the fancy. It 
« no be brought a bow 
simply by the sum 
mon «ease which rmj 
aile» the niched nasb 
involved and the ms 
lute will lo slop IM 
rand futility Aumww 
"nidi's knows b 
subject better then Iks 
designing alarmist 
and bis tsosd* cum 
with spettal »ngU 
"‘No matter is so to 
rial that nations wff 
■ d go to war over A 
U they want to ge I» 
war. No diffusa» 
is so weighty that « 
rannot be qeietlj 
settled if nations »s 
not wish war.*’ Prvw- 
dent Taft's declarains 
that questions d 
honor may Ire srttbd 
by a court of honors Ur 
men just as well «• 
qa slums of privab 
honor has never her» 
gainsaid. The oelj 
logeai course re mais 
iug is unlimited 
arbitration "Givi 
me." said Charte 
Sumner, and the war* 
are truer today tkas 
when he uttered the» 
"‘Give me the monsj 
that baa been sprat 
in war, and I si 
clothe every mas 
woman and child is 
an attire of whirt 
kings and queesi 
would be proud. I 
will build a school 
house iu every vallrj 
over the whole earth 
I will crown every 

place of worship rouse-hillside with
reeled to the gospel of peace

According to a writer in a Belgies 
paper, the Queen who spends most » 
her dresses is Queen Wilhelminn. list 
dress bill runs to more than $20,000 s 
year. The German Empress comes next 
Her Majesty pays $12.000 for her bets 
tiful gownst, most of which come free 
London and Vienna. No orders art 
placed in Paris. The Queen of Hah 
spends an almost similar amount annoal 
Jr. She has a weak ness for costly lacs. 
The Empress of Russia's outlay os 
dresses is very modest. Her Me jest? 
wears mostly black dresses.

NATIONAL GRAIN STOOKBB
Home enquiries in regard to the 

National Grain Stooker company, of 
Winnipeg, hat e come to The Guide. 
We understand that there are farmer 
jhareholders f this company all over 
■ he West, and will be glad to hear 
fiom » number of them stating as 
to whether they have seen stooker* 
manufactured by this company in 
operation, and if so with what suc
cess. Also we would like to know 
from the shareholders upon whst 
terms and representation the stock 
was sold.
THE GRAIN GROWERS" GUIDE
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ie Queen of hair 
lar amount anneal" 
css for costly lace, 
isia's outlay os 
est. Her Majeelt

-IN STOOKEB
i regard to the 
»ker company, of 
•e to The fluide- 
there are farmer 

company all over 
be glad to hear 
them stating a» 

ive seen stookers 
this company is 
o with —hat sue- 
nld like to know 
ders upon —hat 
itation the stock
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On The Edge of The Diocese be- the praarhsr's —ark ad, get lia' that 
there fund money legal her fee a ne—

«.■at rhimaey, f«r It -ae taming eekdar 
Inlaid*; bel the place -ae maamg eo 
ualaard dMptay <d warmth a d -etc me 

The east set -Ilk bis feet stretched 
eel to the Ilf, loeitieg his meceaalea 
eed dra-teg elsedily on hie pip* The 
ream was bio* -Ita tobacra smoko • 
•O blee that the ma a oe Ike beach forth 
•at from tee <re -ae a dim. laaay eat 
lie* It area only -bee the doer opened 
.satinonly to sdmit some fnwk arrival 
that llerrtck looked op. The mea eat 
srooad. smoking silently, a ad any spook 
tag that -as doe* -as in lew tones 

Rcrho i the buys Isa I here ■ —. I »••.** 
•• 8e.nl*. " groat»t llcrrirk. eed the

• ■trace —as renamed
list am for lung. iHf toward the bay,

. arp and clror, rame the tingle uf ap 
preerklag eletgk belle The men eB 
#kaag*>l swift gleeros. somebody was la 
a harry that eight The eœed ewelle.1
• a|i»ly nearer, till it ■ as quite apper 
cut that the driver -as making «.might 
fur the skaety.
" l.lgktaf " llerriek Jamped from hie 

chair.
The light -eat suddenly out and the 

I lace was silent and dark with the 
•hade—y balk uf ita owner looming la
• he doorway, lie row Id see the a|q>rouek- 
lag sleigh aow. the horoe« pluagieg la 
ibe «an- and the man leaking them oe.

They came to a «top in a «—other of 
•now, "the breath blowing io white 
•treams from their aoalril*. their flank» 
•teaming —hit* again*! the dark back 
.•round of the forest

Dropping the llnee. the driver leap 
rd to tier ground a d mi towards lb* door 

’ • llullo’ Where yuh goin" eo fnstf 
••Fob! Thaak beavea ye’re here, 

•osa! Id ae la. Ker God a take don *t 
•bet me out I I kao— all about it."

llerriek stepped back and aa the man 
-tumbled inside he —as adroitly tripped 
ap and fell to the floor beneath a tangle 
»f legs aad arms.

■ ■ Wither up. somebody!" railed ller- 
ti.-k out of the darkness 1 • We’ll her 
a look at this parly aa know* so morh 
el out IT."

The light shone on the agitated fee
• ores of Beejamin Jakes. Five minutes 
liter he —a« «landing on a bos, talk
ing as he bad never talked before in his
life.

"It's true, men. every word I'm toll
in' ye. Johnny White, as looks after 
the rhurrh. seen him hide the money be
hind some shelves in the vretry. I 
reckon he —as in too big a hurry to 
come back fer it an’ there It la— 
•eveaty-three dollars an’ fifty reels! " 
He loaned a canras bag onto the table.

"He —as all parked up, ready to va
moose —bea I got to the shack an' I 
found the rent o’ the Building Fund 
tucked into a kettle tied to his tobog 
gnat"

A m'-rmur went round the mom at this. 
"When I aeen that, men, t jest 

h'iled right over an' laid into him an * 
horsewhipped him till he couldn't 
stand. Ef ye look float enough ye’ll 
see blood on it an’ it "a the blood of a 
royote on two legs named Smale! "

The rhurrh warden flung hie —hip to 
ibp floor and a grnarl of delight broke 
from the circle of his audience.
" ’Fore I go any further." he went 

on, “I —enter 'pologire to you. Bob 
llerriek. Awhile ago this here Smile 
come sneakin’ round my place, blamin' 
von !#oet River fellers fer slnrtin ’ this 
here gnh "bout the preacher stealin ’ 
this money, an' I said some things as 
I’m sorry fer now. T said you —as a 
thoroughbred skunk. Herrick, which 
•nme I take hack here an’ no— good 
un ' plenty. "T—as the lie 'bout the 
i reacher made me mad. I didn’t know 
f —ns talkin’ to Judas Iscariot; fer 
when a feller pertends to be church like 
lie done it takes a spell to find ont he 
•lone it fer spite an’ thirty pieeee o’ 
silver. Hmnle’a one o’ these here fel- 
icrs as’d make ye n present, then tern 
round an' steal same from ye.

"But speak in ' o’ the preacher, 
horn—” The church warden lowered hie 
voice: his words —ere earnest, appeal 
iue. iiml every man heard. “There 
ain "t nothin ’ to he aaid 'hoot him in thin 
here theft. He ain’t muah. He’s white. 
That'a all. There ain’t none o’ un 
.•on’t hive a hard 'nongh time livin' np 
m these parts, the Lord knows; hut I 
tell re there ain’t a one o’ ns knows

m Pa*» •« ----------------------- ----------------- -

*kat that ure-cher rames through He e 
•ddlealed far better Ihiega an'ha feat* 
thiaga worse neewrdtn V’
"I reckon ef —a had n lentl* girl 

skiverin' roaad In n mg a* relire at this 
time a' year, we wewMa't be lihta' it 
over mock Ae' I reckon ef we had a 
lectio lama feller an* the Its* mid a 
rtgeet la strop him la might fls him ap. 
I reckon we d be waatis* that there 
rig oat almighty had 

"There aie*1 a man here don’t heee

harsh lit ram* almighty nigh te 
'Jawt I weight «am# aa yea tellersVMifHi, mm j ui iHttvr*

------- eighth write " Si# te-the the rah
ae* tar}»' everybody Mama yea far 
•seek la' the money Whae I got 
Bosnia'a bal measly scheme awl a" him 
I hiked eatatrot fer here, aa' new, by 
way o’ UeehegMie', I m go.*' la per 
par w« takes ap a eel lee lion la bay 
them ewppoet etrajm aa’ rtggtat far the 
preacher t leal le le me feller If there’s 
anythin’ left ever, well gat seme srarm 
clo'ea an* some decent grab aa* 111 
eat snow fer my Vhrtetmae dlaaer if 
there ain’t eaowgh left et et etlll la

threw la earn# readies aa’ ante ae* eg. 
sagas far the kids Aa' there's fifty 
dollars la start aa" la my there's more 
a' tied I baa the devil la Lent Elver! " 
S Three cheers fer the f—rssa • hid! " 
Hah lire rich «H adI* la na crWice - 

of the floor floartsblag a kssrl ef htlie
his head as he yet led it It ana 

the signal far a roar ef eetheeiaom 
each as them mea had isldam heewa 
la their wildest mem rata 

That eight there was a fire of mar 
hied ever screes the hay. It aeemed I# 
be ee Wolverine Fatal, eat far from the 
month of Hqaatter'a t'reeh. sad for s 
long time It rant a roe» reflection ee the

A DEPENDABLE GASOLINE ENGINE
Simple in Design—Satisfactory 

in use, say users

COSTS
ONLY

WILL SAVE 
HUNDREDS

WILL WORK TEN HOURS WITH 2; GALLONS OF GASOLINE

POWER
HIGHER
POWER
ENGINES:

WiU cut your hay, grind your grain, pump your wa er, 
operate your cream separator, make your butter, run 
your washing machine, your fanning mill and cut your 
wood. Will save you time and money, fa always at 
hand when you want it, AND MAKES YOU INDE
PENDENT OF LABOR SCARCITY

4 horse power - price$ 125.00 
6 M S185.ro
8 “ $245.00

An inexpensive and very useful engine Is our It horse power, $45.00

The e are low prices for guaranteed high grade engines. Order 
one for joursel. and test what it can oo.

PUMPING POWER OUTFIT for FIFTY DOLLARS
Thin outfit l* made up of a It borne power Eaton Engine, a Pump 

Jack and 16 feet of tao-invh billing

"T. EATON C°.
WINNIPEG

UWITLD

CANADA

i
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Of «Il the gifle that fit 
the Christmas day none 
so timely ae the one that

Covidee the meant for 
epmg a picture etory of 

that day

A KODAK
Ask your dealer or write us 

lor catalogue of Kodak and 
Brownie Cameras. It's free.
CANADIAN KODAK CO . limited

Toaosrw . can.

MOORE LIGHT*
Mg/pa f« V#e t+0 /key* 6 »rWta' Kms# 
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pi rtqucil..

Robert M.Moore t# Co
Vd'Kou.rr |(- O fUStlM h«tk.

R. 0. BENELL
DESIGNER and BUILDER 
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GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plana and Sneelf.eatiene 
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513 GRAIN EXCHANGE. CALGARY
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SHIF TO U*

Sermon on the Mount
«ye, «e«t.-twtmH. a tww*..-** iw-iMfW'»
ewe

Thwe byfwrile. Best east eel Ike 
beam eat at Iklae »si eye; sad Ikea 
shall I bee see rleetly I» rest eat the 
aiote eel ef Iby brother "s eye

film set ' Ikal which le kely eat» 
Ike dogs, milker east ye year pearls 
kef ore swlee, leal they trample I ken» 
wader Iketr fret, sad tara a gala sad 
read yea.

Ash. a ad It ska II be (très yea: seek, 
a ad ye ekall tad: hawk, sad it sksli 
he o|-esed Bale yea:

For every oee Ikal a«ketk rveetvetb: 
aad ke that aeeketb Sadetk; sad In 
kirn Ikal hear hath II shall be epeaed

Or eke I ass is there of yea. whom 
if hie e»a aek bread, will be give him 
a Stone I

Or if he ask a Bek, will ke give him 
a «erpeetI

If ye Ikea, bet eg evil, keen Now 
to give good gifle eelo year ekildrea. 
how meek more shall roar Father 
wkieb la la he*tee give good tblags 
to them that eek him f

Therefore all Ihiage whatsoever ye 
wnald that men shoe Id do la yea, do ye 
even »o to them: for this le Ike law 
aad the prophets

Eater ve la at Ike et rail gale; for 
wide I# ike gate, aad broad la the way. 
Ikal lee del h to deet reef low. aad maay 
there be wkieb go la thereat:

Because strait Is the gate, sad ear 
row is Ike way. wkieb leedeth aatn life, 
sad few there be that Bad it.

He we re of false prophet*, wkieb enme 
to yea la sheep’s riot blag, bat iawardly 
I her are reveal eg wolves.

Ve shell h now them by their fraita 
Do men gather grapes of thorns. or 
Bge of I h let lee I

Even eo every good tree brie gel h 
forth good frail" : bat e eorrapt tree 
brlageth forth evil frail

A good tree raannt bring forth evil 
frail, aeither eaa a eorrapt tree brief 
forth good frail.

Every tree that hriageth not forth 
good frail is hewn down, nnd east into 
the Are.

Wherefore by their frails ye shall 
know them.

Not every one that nailh aeto me. 
Lord. l.ord. shall enter into the king 
dom of heaven: bvl he that doeth the 
will of my Father wkieh is in heaven.

Many will any to me in that dev. 
Tiord. Ttord, have we not prophesied 
in Thy name? nnd in Thy name have 
east oat devil*f and in Tliy name done 
many wonderful works f

And then will T prnfees onto them. Î 
never knew von: depart from me, ye 
that work initially.

Therefore whosoever hen ret h these 
««ring* of mine, and doeth them. T will 
liken him onto a wist mnn, whirh hail! 
kis hnase upon a roek :

And the rain deseended. nnd the 
flood* enme. and the winds blew, nnd 
heal upon that bons-, end it fell not; 
for II was founded upon a fork.

And every one that hrareth these 
savings of mine, nnd doeth them not, 
shall l-e likened unto a foolish mnn, 
whle1. built his hou«e upon the «and:

And the rain deseended. nnd the 
floods rame, and the winds blew, nnd 
bent u|wm that house: and it fell: and 
great was the fall of it.

And it enme to pass, when .lean* 
hml ended these savings, the people 
were astonished at his doetrine:

For he taught them ns one having 
authority, nnd not as the seribes.

HELPING THE BLIND
The wind was blowing a bit more 

than a gale last night when a lienevo- | 
lent "Id rhap stopped to put a dime in ! 
the hat of a shivering blind man on 
the publie square, say* the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. The donor nearlv dropped ! 
the roin. but the mrndirant shoved his 1 
hat underneath it and skillfully res
cued it.

“ Why, you're not blind!" cried the 
giver, scornfully.

"No, «ir." confessed the beggar. "I'm 
juvt fakin' a pal’s plarc while hr has 
a bit of rest lie's blind, sir— been Idind 
from birth.”

"Where is hr taking his rest" de
manded the stranger, still unconvinced.

"Why, he cr—why, he's gone to a 
movin' picture show."

Kodaks
The Ideal Christmas Gifts

The all - daylight - way of taking pictures 
Absolutely no dark-room required

No. I Folding Pocket Kodak .... $10.00
Takan a Picture fl;i II;

No. IA Folding Pocket Kodak ... 12.00
Teksw a Picture 2);a4l;

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak - - - - 17.50
Taken a Picture I '» * 414

No. 3A Folding Pocket Kodak ... 20.00
Taken • Picture |l| a S'y

No. 4 Folding Pocket Kodak .... 20.00
Taken e Picture 4g 1

No. 4A Folding Pocket Kodak ... 35.00
Takes a Picture 4l4 a 6*y

Full Descriptive and Illustrated Catalogue mailed 
free upon request.

All Mail Orders receive our special attention.

Steele Mitchell Limited
Winnipeg, Man.
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WILD OAT SEPARATOR
We positively guarantee our Separator 
to remove EVERY KERNEL of Wild 
or Tame Oat* from jour SEED WHEAT 
and NO WHEAT LOST with the Oats. 
Perfect Separation of OATS from 
BARLEY or RYE for Seed.

Mfldf in TV re Sitna 
• shoe power separator
1 SHOP HAND SEPARATOR 
I SHOP n fvator wheat 

TESTER

WM. H. EMERSON & SONS
DETROtT. MICH, and WINDSOR. ONT.
WfWCbwV fan? niplaining tkis «nmferful Separator

lark Heaters
Make Winter Driving Comfortable
I keep the feet warm and c 

r MnriL aad ooe of the 
ce. They cannot be bent or I

jrte of vehicle In coldest west! 
I tint a lifetime. They ftt in I

v. There la no flame.

?e make twenty styles. some as krw ae 11 .25 
leach. We guarantee that you will be ptenaed 
1 or money refunded. Get ooe from your 
I dealer or write for complete catalog. Write 
I today. You will never know what real 
I comfort meane during cold weather | 
| riding until you get one of these beaters. 1

Chicago Flexible Shaft Company
739 l> tell# As# , Ctlieago



GILSON Engine
Grinds 1000 Bushels 
of Grain at a 
cost of $2.50!
Al a fKMl OmwiMWl • «•» «4
I<mm4 wel«ww coedecled by IW
lie. u# llw G naiad Agrtawiteewl

GILltON Engine.

Come to Engine Headquarter»
w, ran furnish ye* -ilk “7 •»/»* '•*!•*

ifsta-,e“*i^5,SK r JSuTistJs. «ij^ïCuJiSi tortMss* - ~u~u i~.t “>
* time. Stale «bai yea weal aa ee-

UlLWXt -W imn*   «ne for and we will send yets cnl
Made I. IL fc A • *ad • * 7 Waee el.*euee and circwlare of an engine

E. ELLWOOD :: HU»*i«r 
Redrew Machinery C#., Ltd. 
Eodertoe Block. WINNIPEG

»r 4, 1911
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Our Ottawa Letter
CaaMnad kwm eng* »

Mr pegMey:—-Aaewedly 1 nn
„„ enptntknllr yen'*

Hir Wilfrid Leaner:—"With plan 
,-re « am aware Ihvrn are seme Uber 

eke bn*e «baaged ihetr peUey. I 
«s not one of I beta I Mieb In my 
.denln "

Hugh Qelhrie:—■Ml *•• «»d I •*

• ■ Then yen knee «baaged year wind. 
..lolled Mr. Fowler.

Mr Onikrie:—*• Net al all. I -id reel 
-nelly wee dead al Ikal time. Il waa 
Head I be a far Ike liar being "

A Mew Liberal PUlfona
Mr Carroll made aaetber étalement 

which, if » ban Ike bee Mag of rank 
•ad HI* of I be Liberale weald indicate
.bai «b- P.r«y }• '""'''Zdemand far 

in ike
greeei.e policy baaed a,me a 
tariff redectieee, and aa la«.- - m
Hritiab Preference with Ike object of 
reda« lag the high root '’ W*
want le reearreel Ike Brlliab Prefer 
nee," be declared. "We wael to re 
enrrect aay pel**/ wk,*k "*•“ 
food for Ike laboring rlawee of Luanda; 
we weal to reearreel aay policy Uni 
will afford aa n ekaaee In dtaiese wbnt 
ever will make for boiler economic eow 
4,1,one a ad a redeellee of Ike reel of 
living in Ikle reentry. 1 awail with Ike 
fuller! roafldenr# aa opporteelty when 
Ike people of tkla coeetry, Ike prodne 
era aa well aa Ike concernera, will abow 
wbat they think of Ike great economic 
noeel loo of wider markets and «keeper 
cool of licieg."

1/nm on Drain and Idea Stock
Probably Ike moot interacting develop 

meal of Ike week from Ike elaedpolel 
of the farmer occurred on Tacedny, 
when Ue Hoe W T. While, minuter of 
Saaece. acaoeaced Ikal Ike new Beak 
Art which be propeeee to introduce thia 
aeoaioa will coaUia a provision author 
Uieg beaks to lead money oe grain and 
other products of Ike farm, including 
lice «lock. The aaeouaremeat waa made 
ia connection with the Introduction of 
a bill to kmead the bank act by J. A. M. 
Atkina, member for Braadoa la clew 
of the amuraece of Ike flaaare minieter 
that the object aimed at would be cov
ered in the amendments to the Bank 
Act. Mr. Aik lea will, ia all probability, 
not proceed with his bill, but the ex
planation be made ia reference lo it 
mar be taken aa aa explanation, ia nert 
at leant, of what Mr. While's legisla
tion will provide. Mr. Alhiee aaid: 
"Section Its of the Bank Act authori/re 
the bank to lend money to a purchaser 
or shipper of or dealer ia agricultural 
products oa the security of those pro
duct*. no matter what the quantity may 
be or where stored ; but it does not 
authorise the bank to lend money to 
the farmer on his threshed grain, no 
matter how great the quantity or how 
well stored. The net also provides that 
the bank may lend to a manoafrturer 
of goods, wares and merchandise, on 
the security of the goods, wares and 
merchandise; but it does not authorise 
the bank to advance money to the pro 
ducer of grain, although it is perhaps 
the beat security that can be given, be 
cause so readily convertible into money. 
The bill is intended to remedy this by 
providing that the bank may lend to a 
person engaged in farming upon the se
curity of his threshed grain and agri
cultural products. ”

"What about live stockf” queried 
W. M. Maclean.

"A great many people desire that the 
bank should be authorised also to ad 
vance money on live stock," resumed 
Mr. Aikins. "I am in entire sympathy 
with that, but the urgency is not so 
great, nor are the reasons so apparent. 
We all know that the farmer needs 
monev. especially the Western farmer, 
immediately after the threshing has 
taken place, for the purpose of paying 
liabilities incurred in respect of that 
threshing and his other farming opera 
tions, and also for the payment of ae 
counts incurred during the summer. In 
the West the period between the ter 
mination of harvesting operations and 
the commencement of winter is short. 
For that reason the farmer ought to be 
permitted to devote as much time as he 
can to fall plowing and to preparing 
for hia next year's crop. At present the

ealy way le whisk be can psj kta La 
biittiea which srdiaartly amount I” 
.bear Mnn ssea af Iki IhMeted | 
crew m by sotting ikal «rug; bad, la , 
order lo 4a that, ha mast during Ike 
lime 1 have mentioned bawl hie grain 
la market, sad Ikal lahsu up a large 
pert lee of hia time Tkla blU la intend 
ed te obviate ikal. and give him the 
opportunity of taking hia grata te mar 
hot wbee be Ihtahe proper. It given 
the farther advantage ikal all Iheee 
loans ere made so the pledge receipt, 
which ia a very simple docs meet and 
then obviates the necessity el chattel 
mortgagee It will else obviate Ike 
see easily of tke farmers baslleg kar 
rtsdly their grain te the railway eta 
liana, which creates eeegeetioe. net eely 
el i he station, bat all along the line.
It given the farmer aa opportunity of 
disiMWag of bis grain aksa be ikiaha 
proper. Meanwhile bo eaa store it 
wltkoet root oa hie ewe farm "

W. F. Mac lean rose at eere la erge 
that live slock be I or laded ia Ike bill, 
a ad this brought Ike Minister of Fin
ance to his feet, with Ike important nf- 
ffeial aaaoaarsmeat that Ike amended 
Hank Act would cover loaae oe all pro
ducts of the farm.

KVBOFE FT.AIM BIG B AB
London. Nov. » The pc " ~*| ud 

danger ut a greater war than i oa
the Balkan states a ad Tur be
public interval 1er mere Ik M
bout of diplomacy between lb »u
outside of t ooslantmopic P*
toward mobiliaalnm • hick ad
Hussw ere taking, allhoui ro
ll aw aary precaution*, have a Ue
a vwve of the vast cooerqw «b.
as lar as Greet Britain is n ere
nothing less than appalling

Tbs British public, appsr so
desire to seen bee lives sad m< 7"
commerce and nek tke ns the
settlement of the statu* <4 isa
peninsula Vet. it is ear *“■
ignorent of how far Gri >a •
diplomatic engagements will lad
Hut— * extended ia the dir aa
alliance and ul how much 111 vrr
is that the government • »cn
into a conflict ia which on of
it* partners ia lbe eeleete ms |ed.

- *1 lu^Librral proas il ■ 
urging Grout Britain to | ien-
trality. The majority of scr-
vabvee demand the same

Peace Negotiation»
Ik The latest news received 
oreshadows the breakdown xiso-

tics negotiations, probel» the
demand of the Bulgarians fi 'na
tion of Adnanople. to ahic will
not listen. The Turkish Ihst
while the allies have bo rvrs
which they can draft up< 1 *»
drawing a plentiful supply i Mips
from Asia and ia able to col------------- war
for another year. The Turkish military 
autbowties assert that Adriaoonle can 
hold for another mouth and that the 
( hatalja lines are impregnable. Hence. 
Turkey's position is not desperate enough 
to warrant her accepting humiliating 
terms.

Conference of Great Powers
Sir Edward Grey's proposal that the 

ambassadors of the six greet power*. 
Great Britain, France. Germany. Russia. 
Austria-Hungary end Italy, should as
semble in one of the capitals with the view , 
of emphasising the points arising out of 
the Balkan war on which the nations are 
already in agreement, ia understock lo 
have the support of Germany. France 
and Russia.

The idea ia to endeavor to avert the 
disposition to drift into an alignment <>f 
the two groups of powers forming the 
triple alliance and the triple entente in 
opposite camps over isolated questions, 
such as caused the tension which esivtcd 
early this week.

William Berry, of Alabama, has just 
secured the arrest of Freeman IMing, s 
negro, who murdered his father forty 
years ago. Berry was only nine years 
old when he vowed be would hunt down I 
the murderer, who broke out of jail 
while on trial for the crime.

GRAIN SHIPPERS
Mow that the present outlets for grain 

shipments ere pretty well congested, It will be 
nareeaary for considerable grain to again move via 

gome of the American points In bond, ae wall es all 
rail east. Our connections enable ue to give you the 

destination most advisable in order that you may be able to 
«eiaVw sn «arty and prompt disposition of your grain. Send ue 
samples and advise when yon are ready to ship and we will be 
pleased to let you know where beet to forward It to.

Tour consignments will be handled strictly on commission 
when entrusted to us on consignment. W• have the necessary 
facilities to properly look after your interests and procure yon 
highest going prices when effecting sale.

Should you wish track quotations any time that ears are 
loaded, drop us a wire and we will quote you for Immediate 
acceptance. WE ARE PREP AMD TO PAT A PREMIUM OM 
OATS FOR SHIPMENT.

Write us for any Information you might wish re shipping 
and disposition of grain In ear loads.

James Richardson & Sons It
COMMISSION MPAffTMlNT ,

CaamCacwawet CALGARY. ~~ TWu.ra.LwawBi.ee WINNIPEG]

w. «m «art m .«•» ■*•« <
i iHif. Herman Beal. Milwaukee, l>. B. A.

rs
rtable
rre la no flame, 
ret and occupy

^
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Furs, Skins, Peltries
WANT TOI » WHIPMP.NTS 
be venelle veiling bey eve Wedwl dtreel wKà yee. 
pay all tiyna tad lni|h rkarpn. 
re awl ee «a aw day shipment ntattd 
eleo beadle Hidn. Heaves K™H, etc 
Imuk Irw fhn Ltd "E." fibippiag Tapa, ate. 
adna yea le ente 1er mate to-day,

Pierce Fur Co. Ltd.
KINO AND ALKXANDKH 8TNKKTM. WINNIFKO. MAN

OUR EXPERIENCE
yaa MM -tlf Ml

2ZZ,»- THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Morrhaata. Winnipeg. Mae M. E aariTH

Teaman 
Ma Mar

Itl " Mat eel Nan im Aae eed fee far
AS yea eevd la a a We a i «are a ad

0
“INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD.”

Feed "INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD" with a combien- 
lion of ground com, oat. and rye—and they will not only keep 

L healthy, but alee fallen up in a way to aelonieh your neighbor a.
The average pig datai not d'<e«t more than half of the grain fed. 

The Other half is waned -INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD" 
tones up the digestive apparatus, intent perfect digestion, and thus 
eaves this waste in grain. " INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD'* 
is a purely vegetable preparation—a wonderful tonte—that keeps 

bogs well and vigorous, and protects them against I be 
ravages of P«earnonto and Choiera, ye

fifed, a etre five/M ee year W pif h /erdtey "INTKKNA TIONAL STOCK 
FOOD. ** Get e pmil r. day /row year dealer.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.. UMITED TORONTO

Navigation is 
Closing

It is expected that we shall have ten days or so 
of navigation in December, and some grades 
will he in pretty good demand. Farmers hold
ing “Spot" grain would do well to get our bids 
with the idea of selling after last shipments are 
being made up. Congestion at Lake Terminals 
this winter will lye the worst in the history of the 
West. Shipments will need special attention. 
Our efficient services and careful selling can be of 
material advantage to you in getting the best 
possible prices. We have had many years cx- 

. periencc in this trade, and experience counts.
Street prices arc very low in the country, and 

for a time at least farmers can undoubtedly do 
better to ship their grain to terminals and let it 
Ik* sold after inspection. On barley particularly 
write us for billing instructions, and send us 
samples before loading.

Our business is quickly growing, going to show 
that farmers appreciate that experience and 
hustle count. Give us a trial shipment.

BLACKBURN & MILLS
A. M. BLACKBURN O. K. MILLS

531 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
Telephone Main 46 Reference: The Royal Bank af Canada 

LICENSED BONDED

Si'HIP YOUR GRAIN TO US!
ee Me* termers seep te ee Osr twveiy 
Wvewre Oses*. «tue le el Ike termers

Osr mette m^B
Tto tile,eel Otaadiaa Ptrtraadt ere eew telle* fréta 1er 

Oeperler m beeA ee* eay feeUitw ter laadliag «raie ee eema ■ IVBWM 
Meee petete ere epeelây et |W m If eiiepe* te Fers wmiam m Fers amer

Il year reUW vfl est tele pyete le, tttbey fers Wituem m Fers Amer, ibee 
MB N te Delete ay Seperier M bead. Mad Me eeipptae MB ». ee win eaOie* w

|gg| %0 ||g |||HH| gyf ||§ r

M
MeBf AN BROS.. CRAIN EXCHANGE. WINNIPEG. MAN.

i I tt « ead «B et n

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL SPINK, TW Pioneer Commission Man
Bring Satisfactory Results

Fiat favors appreciated May we bops fer s 
We are still at year service ead ready te glee yes tbs beet that la la 
ee. If yaa ire act already ee ear slipping Hat we weald Ilka aa 
opportunity to demonstrate tie eScleocy of ear service TXT US 
■hipping Mile gladly seat on request Bead as year samples Oreding 
ef m can carefully mate led.

206 GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG., WINNIPEG. MAN.
References Royal and Union Banka P.O. Drawer 1746.

Of Much Interest to the Alberta and 
Western Saskatchewan Grain Growers

We tad Hat a company las been formed la Brlttel Columbia calUag 
themes Wee Ike ' 'Orals O rowers' BrlUal Columbia Ageacy. Ltd." Our 
dim seems te be very popular with earn firme starting eut la the Went, 
aa tlU la tbs eecood occasion we knee bad tile year te draw attention to n 
name wild lad been cboeeo similar to par own. and. on account ef this 
name being confused with tie name of par Company. The Ornln Growers' 
Grain Company, tleee people bave been getting busmens on Ilia under 
standing Wu therefore, want the farmers wlo are IntereMed to take 
special note ef tie fact that the "Grain Growers' British Colombia 
Agency, Limited ' ' is not connected with ear Company, either financially 
or any other way.

THE «RAIN GROWERS' GRAIN CO. LTD.

MARQUIS
WHEAT

Earlier by a week than Red Fife 
A belter yielder than Red Fife 
As good for milling ■* Red Fife

Sample• on request 
Apply to

JOHN MILLER, Box 116, Indian Head

SPECIAL OFFER

We have a few BIG SNAPS In

Flour City Tractors
For early spring delivery. Get nest 
to our Bargain list at once. Write 
today for our special proposition.

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE AND PUMP COMPANY UMITED
WINNIPEG TORONTO CALGARY MONTREAL

Maclcnnan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats Ü Flax, Barleynr Option

ota Trading

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

Iginti wanted it mry peint «here wt in net riprmnttd. Write is it wee hr terns

SHIP YOUR GRAIN '± PETER JANSEN CO.
Grate Cemi Marc heats

328 Grain Eichange :: WINNIPEG :: Manitoba

Yon west results. We get them for yon i ZffjSyB^S/SftTmMm
Make Mil ef Ladle* reed "PETER JANSEN CO.. FORT ARTHUR." w "FORT WILLIAM"
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THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO MONDAY, DECEMBER 2
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Took Wheel Cattle Butler per lb.)
No 1 Nor........................ T«| 10 B4

Cttra choice steer* »... 
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» r It. • r It 1 c 9 c. Fancy dairy •Be-90c • Be tic
Ne. t Nor........................
No • Nor.....................
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loo pientifol tke* dope.( knire better is
94 to 99 reel* o

'necy dairy ie q<
dairy advnorra one cool, lo 47 resta

• foi#•I 44 rente
to Ikointo tke

to keep tke• tee/y at tie apply laid
present lewd at lend ewOl

tke eeaeoe ie about owot, when there la always • 
market fluctuation depending ee wkotkrv Ikeee is
much or little in dore

Country Produce
Nolo —Qwotntiooa era f-e.k. Wleeioow. neopt 

those for rrooe. wkiok era f.e k. point of ekiperat.

laid egg* era kooopwg • iwswy. 
r will giodly Sire 40 root* or rami 
a for thome they ran rdv upon no 

and gatkorod within four day*.

Strictly raw laid 
Dealer* *ey they 1 
45 cents a doern I
bring new lord a— w----------- ------------
For general qnotations they do not fed safe ie 
putting tke price above 4* roots a dweoe. The 
trade i* dependent, however, upon the storage 
egg* from the South nod tke Root. These ose ko 
laid down in Winnipeg from 44 to fT root* a doom, 
•o tkr ordinary eanrty of egg* cannot ko os ported 
to fetek more tkaa ft reels in

Little trade ie potatoes remains, all tke larger 
Arms t’C’og fully supplied for tke season. The 
quotation is 95 coats a bushel.

at 14 rents oe 
reals oa turkey* 
from 5 to 10 ceati

a pound lower oe 
jnce bring 14 sad 

and turkey* 
•leading 
sad IS

Witk tke 
sweet cream, 
reals. Sweet 
Tke milk

roots is being paid oe 
rents oa soar, a raise of t 
still tt.lt per Itt pounds, 
picking op, as tke winter

from.
Hay
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s»4 IS» »l»»eeîhle rmmmm. U-t 
IW «la* «W m4»Hm» ee» ira

rmnno wheat Mswerr
ruap. Da I -R»f*rt» •* ««"-w*

la.. k»»e 4-». k, »*€• »e4 4»» MlW»
le tks «ealk. i»(M4«a IA» ekreâ a»>M Aeler- 
4e, TW»» ee» • •>» «4e* »l (iW «series 
he* I 4»«4la» le I s4.se»» Cef» 4*4 I le
l le I M«W» ee4 «al» a» t I» I- __

h44a eE*H laieey la IW ifvetee «ee. 
eWal Iw4w l~»k Bel# «4 «TOM»» !»•! » '•* 
«ee, BWM» ea*eel»4 le I pi »»el l»e Ikea 
IW létal s yee» sa- TW a»»*-ee.e« ml «fort 
ni* k, en of »»lf file» »•« ••« ««V»>4»4»«
leeeiee «a e»»p le» »* Af«ee»ia» 4««e.l»k»» 
tkal kaia 4ee» k, k*4 «rerM •erv-ei
aiepertlwe». ,»«« » •»■ lee» le eWel et IW «Isrt. 
tel eeeka»* e»l le »
TaeWp

le mmrm eee» Ile*
■ '». Tke «k- 

IW »kaaa»4
•ha»* «I le eeie» le peer»
■a4 M • f—,ll ml U* ra-»ipl»

»»e»»el eplere. 4e» la a «»*•»'» J* l*eelleeh Ile* »»p»rt» l»e* lW Aeatkaert. r» 
rei»»4 »I4 Ikfeeek aawrtlea, Ikel IW art lee ni 
Ik» Ie4rea4» h.4 keee 4e-1.l»4 k, IW ialawtaw 
et»em»#rrw c«*eMwU«ne. »wH •*'»M Ml ^
Mi| «MM ••rlHHlrrl Wlweee »tl *•» U
Ml. wtfk U«« eelcs | e#1 Mgket al |« M| * 

UmHIM «celhff ekwe/1 pel «llMk tele *we«. 
C*iMm sed tW «Mil rtllr p*mM ihj
Ik# Were Me? teiifl 471 le M|. H*wi| 
•mb I mt ls«l eigkl. et M| « eeh gre4e* •«* 
ie fair 4tihm4.

U«kle»* <4 reeatr, „*»«*#« rmrnré eel» ap 
*re4# Oele4» liait» leerh»4 K, Ma, mrtm 
Ml »a4 M|. oit h Ib» «W* | U | 4»ar»f al »«l

; CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MILD. SWEET. MELLOW AND JUICT
Manufactured by

ROCK OTY TOBACCO Ca

The Mail Bag
!■•» »l all W«* Serb a 

aflart légitimai» 
Usd ee*ry. Seal» a Imp mi*bt be hot*
(el aaj a* I be et bee bead it e»i«bl reaell 
d»«nstro*sIf le eetBe el ibe Urge I aaa*an 
Maalrln II b eefl kaoea tkal b«« 

aaaa roareeaa are a err sensitive 
le tariff rbnagee. especially rbnwgee 
a barb iaeolee reetain* el Ibe tariff 
th e near4 Wbila I aa la (area el

eat» ee priacipia wilb Ike wb»4e 
pmU, jrat I bail»,# in rallie* d««wn Ibe 
tariff gradually ee that C Bead tea Ire»» 
ear bare a rbaere el adjealiag tbemeefxee 
le cbaeaieg eewBUeea. Free trade » it h 
Ibe Mulberlaad ailbia tea year» might 
a oak eel beweftrially Bad ee Ibe el kef 
bead H teigbl be eeewaaary le pn4».a* 
Ibe tariff re 11 lag yrme* eeer a period 
ml leeelyl»» or Ibarly year» Tbe 
eeakae* el lb* queeltoe. eed »•» el 
Ibe etbera aet Ior lb le Tbe Ge»de, lie» 
la Ibe fact I be I a deéeile pared la eet 
la ebicb to brlag el««.ul free trade

(Si To lb* aueetioa I we* rota aa 
eapbalir *•».' Veer ripiaaalloe of 
Ibe Reciprocity agree m»nl la hardly 
correct aa it iacfedrd eon I baa merely 
free Iradr ia natural product». On • 
large number of meeufartered art idea 
Ibe duly *ae alighlly reduced Being 
good meat it ul iooa l»»l a aa Sir Wilfrid 
pet Ike mailer, we meal aubmil to Ike 
deriaioe id Ibe majority. Whether or 
not ibe maturity of Ibe people are ia faror 
of Ibe Reciprocity agree meal. Ihia much 
we do know, I ha I a Urge aaajorily of 
lhe members elected oe Septemlier tl,
I all. are opp»*ed In Reciprocity wilb 
Ibe Veiled State» I am. therefore, 
opposed to free trade in aaleral products 
eilb the Veiled IMM until lb« pcuplr 
aboe unmielakably either at a general 
dirtiaa or preferably by amena of the 
Refereedum thaï lbey are ia faror of il.

(4) To Ihia qaratioa I meat also 
role •' bo. '* It eould not he fair to 
suddenly deprire Ibe impie meal industries 
of Canada id Ibe protect loo to a hick they 
bare been accustomed fur Ibe last thirty 
or forty years Tbe captains of industry 
engaged ia Ibe manufacture of agri
cultural implements bare not. it ia true 
treated Ibe farmers fairly, but tbal ia 
no reason why Ibe manufacturera should 
not be given a fair cbancMn tbe matter 
of tariff reduction. UHrr arguments 
against suddenly taking tbe duly off 
implements hare already been act forth 
in Ibe discussion of questions % and S.

(I) If all tbe necessary revenues 
were raised by a direct tat on land l ben 
a 11 tariff for revenue" would not be 
needed. I believe in gradually ettending 
and applying tbe direct tai id»* a hdr 
steadily reducing the tariff until absolute 
free trade ia attained.

(I) The objections mentioned in dis
cussing questions <. S and 4 also apply 
in this case. Tbe weakness of this quest
ion is the setting arbitrarily of a definite 
time within which to abolish tbe Cana
dian customs tariff.

(7) Putting into practice the suggest
ion contained in this question would 
involve a tremendous change in carrying 
on the affaire of the country. Obviously 
the best way of tackling this problem 
would be to start on a small scale and 
acquire one public utility at a time. A 
certain amount of experimenting would 
be necessary and a large number of 
minor details would need to be worked 
out. W> bave bad some awful examples 
of government ownership of public util
ities. notably the fiasco of the Manitoba 
Government in connection with the 
telephone and elevator systems.

(8) I am opposed to granting the 
franchise to women. It has been claimed 
that if women had the vote it would he 
more easy to pass legislation that would 
tend to I letter the condition of the people 
both socially and morally. But as we 
all know, it ii much easier to pass a law 
than to enforce the law after it has been 
placed upon the statute books. As

| women can do little or nothing towards 
helping to enforce the law it it difficult 
to see a hat benefit would result in allow- 

I ing them to exercise the franchise. Then 
again, women aa a Haas are not generally 
interested in railways, tunnels, bridges 
and other great public enterprises to 
which legislators of necessity are com 

I palled to devote their attention. Men 
also are made more amenable to logic 
than women. Women reach conclusions 
in many cases by means of intuition, 
live largely in their emotions and are

The “BISSELL"
Double Action Disk

la a two one implement 
This Harrow la both la- 
Throw eed Owt-Throw 
By hitching 4. • ee • a# 
the Rimed I hah Harrows 
together ia a group, yew 
can have a double action 
outfit for Engine power 
eed dishing oe a large 
scale The gang» are 
ffexlbie ee tbe Rlarntl 
Harrow and are eet tee 
long to fit tbe boOowa 
made by heavy Engine 
Drive Wheels.

These same Harrow» 
may be weed for doable 
action or single disking 
with

Tbe ** Riaaall " will make
for yon.
The "Biseefl" fa plate Disk ia a aride sweep. 
4 gang flexible Harrow, revering 14 ft. wide 
It is nicely handled with « horses and ia a 
favorite with many farmers

manufactured exclusively by

T. E. BISSELL CO., Ltd., Elora, Ont.
»#*• * ear ef Ike Mka Deere new Os."» mssik

TRAPPER SI
Meaf rxia ftsaer» * Mated Wert, ml Ike »seslr, sut. .al et I

‘ H (Ml ir«t i mUr kerveet Ikfffl Ikey 4e eel *MW ftmm lh*cre«t It bm Ike Uni ___
W.BBtpeg IW pre*4*e ml tke Urgeet nb 1er werket *e Ike bbtM.

TW I»«m Cwhm «I W.empew, ere kelps b* «me free en te aeeàe tke*# fer kerveet
iyieg tW kègkeet r*«l pe' ‘ “ * *«•pensilf prwklBble lki« 

Vm ekneM « 
pey eitre I 

Ireppieg kwwfce

kf p*fiff| tke kégkeet c««k pneee fer e» *4 fer
y». «kesM M M le crt s.f imc, krt lM.ee, Iksl ,,n .... Ml eieler.

We pajr Mire 9m tke eèeil*. key leetk. eeeeytkeeg tke 1er kereeet elem «te# free
te fer ekigpen T keee keeW ere M Mere edeertiweg eeeefléee ket tke keelins t

Indian Curio Co., 549 Main St., Winnipeg
i TuMoaW» *a4 ga,ers s4 Eaa fora.

n ake$2000°-°more perYear
Hundred» d farmers right now are making from $1000.00 to $2000.00 • 
Ljr*ar extra money, besides keeping up their farm work, making wells with lh«

Improved Powers Boring end Drilling Machine
i 100 ft. In 10 heure. Oasna» csa rs» h: a ras* saa»xsas h aa4 sasttr 
Il asatsay iaaS; Ian aim. «asl. *■».»»» uirwll 

SrUtsikak ga*a«i * sol»,-**» lis son Srttl.
asl snkl ail mmrni Ik» aa»M Sa* ,»»»«. ISS 
exil emSIse *»4». gm, lama Wnt» •», „ 

l.lALE M'P’O. CO.. - * lo l*i Ctarlnda. lava.

much more "easily swayed by superficial 
impressions and appearances than tbe 
men. For instance, if women bad tbe 
franchise we would find them in n large 
number of cases voting for a certain 
candidate because "he ia aurh a swell 
dresser." "baa such lovely blue eyes" 
or "such beautiful curly bair,” etc., 
rather than because of anv principle 
or policy he might be upholding. The

Csonal appearance nf a candidate 
B very little effect either one way or 

the other in swaying the votes of the

make this a live subject for tbe next 
aeaaion. We also want Direct Lagia 
1st ion so that we bava some hold on oar 
M.P.P.'e.

Yours truly,
E. B.

Jansen, Saak.
J. E. CONN.

CHEAP MONEY FOB FARMERS
Editor, Guide:—I see the Saskatche

wan legislature mention the subject of 
cheap loans in the address at the alien
ing of the sitting. They are to be com
mended for thie, and I hope something 
will he done in this matter before the 
session closes, ss it is a very important 
matter to enable all farmers who wish 
to do ao to fence their land properly, 
get a good water supply for live stock 
as well ss for the house, also some bet
ter buildings and for buying some bet
ter dairy rattle, making the terms of 
repayment easy. There are thousands 
of bushels of grain which could je 
fed to cattle and pigs at a profit in
stead of being hauled to the elevators 
and sold at s price whieh leaves little 
or nothing after dedueting threshing 
and other expenses f hope the Alberta 
legislature will follow suit, and that 
tbe U.F.A. Central and branches will

C.P.R. OFFICIALS SAY STRIKE IS 
NOT RESPONSIBLE 

The statement published by Tbe 
Guide and other papers lo tbe effect 
that drlav in the handling of grain at 
Fort William has been caused by the 
strike of the dcrirel staff of the C.P.R. 
is denied by officials of tbe road. T- 
Acheson, head of the grain division of 
the C.P R. at Fort William, states that 
the strike has not delayed the grain 
trade either in or out, and has had nothing 
to do with the placing of restrictions upoo 
loading grain in tbe Prairie Province» 
It ia stated that there are now 41 clerks 
employed in the grain offices at Fort 
William compared with *5 before tbe 
■trike, and that no difficulty has been 
experienced in getting suitable men.

Trappers Names
* are valuable to at. Your flame in oar pnesee* 
«ion w.il be just as valuai e toy^u. We pay the 
highest prices for fure. Ship them to us.

Send todat P**
Ujt and

anfittf 
We Are Di
rect Hirers. 
Therefore. 
Charge No

tl Cies'nf 8
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Groper*!ion-by English
Farmers

f.i«we< Am Pag. IS

i. | hi. a ark the négociât** hae the aasg- 
(gre of Dr I iete>erm of Loede*. the lead 
^ wed anal) at of Greet Britain <"lover 
M>dreperialt> la very belde lead alteration 

* r e greet deni of impure 
I and prohibitive prices erre

____ Through its eg*trie el bate
"records, the aaaoriaUoe la sow able 

■a eui-plj member, with eeeda on 
eUrh they me depend abgolulriy. while 
-rtree have been i i*4ileraMy red need 
The work la greatly appreciated by the 
eembrra. and from January to June of 
the year they bought from the anemia- 
non. la email p» frets, ever 1M teas ef 

■ " loo leas of
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hMO baskets of graae eeed A cosuéder- 
(hie buwneee la also done la rake and 
dher feeding eteffe. IJneecd cake, cotton 
wed rake, decor! ko I rd rot too rake sad 
wel are brought from America. Resale 
aad Egypt by the shipload aad broken 
end aland to suit the individual require- 
gent* of the member. The same plan 
p followed with artiffrial manures By 
■errbasing la large quantities the aseorie- 
lien le aide to secure Its supplies et very 
riser prices, end by analysing everything 
that paasr- through its bands it la also 
etie to protect its members from the 
fraud formerly practiced, foal, both 
for steam aad domestic purposes is also 
caalracted for la large quantities and
■ delivered direct from the mine to the 
lamer" e station el from siipeeee to 
a shilling a toe below the prices charged 
by dealer»

< heap Africnltarai Implement»
The sale of agricultural implements 

sod machinery is an important depart- 
neat of the association's work, the sales 
amounting about to £30.000 a year. It 
b the policy <4 the aseorie t moi to sell to 
Me members at the lowest possible price 
rather than to have large profits to dla
in but. at the rad of Ute year, aod the 
basis on which it trades is margin of 
aaly from t to *H per rent This 
enables the members of the association 
to bey their farm implements at from 
It to 15 per cent, leas than they could 
obtain them elsewhere. The manu- 
lactarrrs. desiring to protect their other 
ages ta, naturally do not altogether 
approve of this price cutting, and in the 
early days of the association most of 
them refused to sell to the association. 
The association, however, >« al.le to place 
•ech large orders that the manufacturera 
mold not afford to keep up the fight, 
aad with few exceptions they now supply 
the co-operators through their association. 
The Maasey-llarrix Company, by the way, 
is one of the few concerns which still 
decline to deal with the association direct, 
its eyitem being to have one agent in 
each territory. The association, however, 
purchase! from the local Maeary-Harrie 
agent at a favorable rate, and is able to 
eepply its members with Canadian made 
hiaders and mowers at prices considerably 
lower than those paid for the same 
implements in Western Canada. The 
idea that English farmers are behind 
the times, so far as the use of machinery
■ concerned, would be at once dispelled 
by a visit to the premises of some of the 
aiemberi of this association. One job 
recently done by the association was the 
iaetallation of a cold storage plant 
capable of storing 44 churns of milk, a 
complete electric lighting plant for houses 
aad buildings, a small grist mill, chaff 
cutter, dust extractor for treating hay, 
a root cutter, cake breaker, hoists, 
artestian well and pumps, all operated 
by a gas suction engine, which generates 
U horse-power and costa about #300 
a week. This co-operative farmer keeps 
from ISO to 100 cows and sells the milk 
m London, HO miles away, where he has 
bis own distributing system, and thus 
•ells direct to the consumer. Over 400 
gasoline and other engines have been sold 
to members of this association in the 
last four years and a few have purchased 
milking machines which are said In be 
successful under skilled and intelligent 
management. The managers of this 
department are John Sherwood, an 
agricultural engineer of many years 
experience, and W. H. Crates, who had 
been selling agrieultiirsl implements for 
rixteen years before he joined the staff 
of the association, four years ago.

The Pig Department 
The livestock department is chiefly 

concerned in the sale of hogs. In fact, 
Percy Manning, who has charge of this

WHEN YOU BUY

MarquiS
YOU WANT MARQUIS

You don’t want some Marquis mixed with something elac. 
And since it is hard to know whether seed wheat is pure 
as to the variety, you have to rely somewhat upon the seller. 
You should know whether he know what he is selling, and 
whether he would sell you inferior seed if he knew it to be poor. 
We have a big crop of Marquis grading No. I Northern. 
It is free from other kinds of grain and noxious impurities, 
and is pure to within a fraction of one per cent We know 
its quality because all the Marquis we are selling was grown 
from seed produced on our farms in 1911. And because 
we know our seeds are right we say without hesitation that 
if you are not satisfied with them you may return them at 
our expense, and your money will be refunded.

We Have a Special Offer
Send us a post card and we will tell you all about it Do not 

delay in sending us your name; you can remit 
for the seed during January

HAVE YOU A SATISFACTORY 
FANNING MILL?

After testing various kinds of grain cleaning machinery we selected for our own use machines 
which we believe are unequalled for quality and quantity of work performed. Knowing that 
they would do for you what they are doing for us. we secured agency rights for Western 
Canada. Our experience is at your service.

We await your inqdfcry for catalogues, seed samples and prices.

The

MOONEY SEED COMPANY
Seedsmen to men who care

Ltd.

WILLOUGHBY BUILDING SASKATOON, SASK.
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Farmers’ Market
Conducted for those who Want to Buy. Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS
* nice laonoa or un wanted. and

• lee itMi «wen w i tend* 
m ew anmi ware»
Ml It'll #ae • ewa MHtM a# lee* le 
B«»k»l»>*nae ea »ik»m Will else ml* 
Ml i -I •! Mal le • lew iM« leer 
un a# lead a Me aarwa prwrteee eel lee 
1er eerie I eaeM ni» le Ire*» eel let 
a Wrtlee a# heeey uetar la am Ml Oel 
eeMe VeM waefee Iee4 iiiawUie 
W I. ileOew < «*•• RarM le It If

ailee free eeer»e e'dieg awd ilnrtee; 
Melt elite free» tree HI eee Mile free 
eakaal awad we 1er ee M waada. newer 
ary kolldi#** ala *rale lire eee leefnf 
erre» eeeeerfeiue mff le» nef I we 
leefnf eef Mali erree Meère pteoly 
ef 1er »—f elerr fee wia»4 fartete* If 
■USoiC». —R Aeee>ll «eel If •

aacrioa or un to inrr ia« acrrs
keokae. Reef lew*. Reef kwlMMaa. Reef 
eel#» 1er »»f peeler» WewM like aiei 
eeweierfehwe»f arary year Will reel far 
lerei #f year# le r.gtl parly Rla ellee 
free Welle I weir# free «feuler L Par 
rail leweert *i- 1 » If I

rarm row wear ese aowr pawm row
reel. Ml erree ee4er reliliellee; will 
reel far eee litre prêta reel. 1H wflre 
free Ret leaf • tell»# Reel . ee CP R 
Per fertier lafermetlee write R M Claw 
Irre. Ret leaf WReMaa. Week IR I

actual PAwwmwa wao Dsatww to
rail Heir ferae are tf « leaf la writ# W L 
Oireae. We If A flea Wlerk. Wteeipea 
Mew ________________________________  fee

row SALS IMPRom r*55 awd
fclarkeaiiik afcap H free well. Alwetrr.
Reek IS*

FARM STOCK FOR SALE
POWWRT WOMB PAWM—POW RAU WOW

TeewR OyReefel# etellie#» war»» taf 
Rlllea; Bkartkarn kelle eef krlfere; regie 
lertf Oaf erg Dows re we. reef eeee.

Mitera, let!Terkeklr* ytgs early gprieg Ml 
are eef a latawdtd lei ef W 
aaakerrle All ef tie ekeReeal 
a#4 gnaltty Prtree reeeeaekl# 
•tatleee : Tarawa taf Releaf 
beat. Piainy P O Mae

f Week
hree-t (RR
Bblppie*
A. ura
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SITUATIONS

Greatest Nuraeri 
Toronto

BATES ON CLAWWrriBD A DV EX TIB TWO

4« Tm Word Par Wee* Me Par Ward fer WS Wawka
JOt Par Word far • Weeks II60 Par Ward fer M Weeks
40a Par Word for 13 Week* PAYABLE IB ADVAWCB

Add reel all Latter* to Tfce Grata Grower* Guide WlaatRag. Mar

apte Ik* feUewla*Oeeal eeek Beaker eef la met ee a fell weed. 
Brawn. II **.' reetele# wren werde Be aare 
eel keee aey aeewaea nee la Tke Oaif# Tka 
pen ef ike eg ead petg far *a

■t r
etga year liar ead addreoa Da 
i ead egdreee anal ke naaiad a* 
^^^■wiW ke rlaaalRed

wktek apeBae Meet rleeafy M tke erttrle tdraiilaad Be ftepley type er 
will ke eOawad la WiaetRrf ede All elder» far claret Red edrenuaeg eee» 
ted ky eeek Adrartlaaanet ■ fer tktr y#*» Meet rweak ee areas daya la

•y Wifaaaday Older* falifRia ef pakliaailao day. wktek 
ala* reerk a» erree day* la agree#*

Tke* take ke* wed fraie te eeU tkte year er wk* weat le key i 
irpee* S* wkei ike* lea e* ke* te aay ;—

MISCELLANEOUS
frank amkfnknd. RwrrnrR or n**b

tldt* Fi(p. Itwiif «Ml Kkrl* Terkwyo. TRvlowtw 
Ann, Fekie Dwrke, B«rrwl Rwrb end KwR 
f>»{.u|t.,RR, I fid li Bel #f SfMisiH* Klhihilme 
Meek el ffMotaMf TW ( p. pUnHe.
Woyhere. Seek I»-4

FRIVATR CHRISTMAS CARDS WITH 
y—r ewe ne me end eddreee printed ee 
sheet ere the feehlee. prtree me from Si 
to S* dote* post pete ; lergwr q«anlit«*e 
el rwdertlew Send bmount covering met 
of rerd yee wish end we will ferwerd 
*m pi ee David Peerock. Dmwer B. Ron 
te—. Im>,__________________ 17 a

ALBERT A FARMERS W1 CAM SELL
peer grain In British Colombie Bend ee 
eemplew or «tele grades We pey eeeh in 
fell egellet documents Reference Her 
chants Bank ef Ceeede here Oer epeeielty 
feed wheel, berley. nets rye end mixed 
grain Orein Ore were* B. C. Agency. Ltd.. 
New Weetminater, B.C. _______

FARMERS AHD STEAM FLOWMB* RUT
the beet Lignite < Fourte) cost direct from 
Riverside Farmers* Mine. S3.2ft per tee. 
(Mine rue $2 00). f ek. Bèeefell. J. F. 
Bnlmer Teylormn. Reek $4 If

MXLLXHO OATS WAJfTRD. HIGHEST

Krteed peld : send eemple. ee deley The
letcslfe Milling Co . f.td Portage Is 

poelet* Vs* 14 f#

fcORDWOOD FOR SALE
TO HOTBL PBOPBIETOBR. SCHOOL TBUS 

te* sad eikera—Per eel#, good, dry poplar 
rorfwood, prlro t*#on#bl# Apply Berry
A a*wto Ifernkl Week ITS

p rope w*. Ma* . Jaa I* IRIS. 
OWAIW flRoWKWa- OUIDR.

Wteeipea. Me*
Dwell*Moe —Jeot * lia* la eek yea 

la wWkdraw el earn My edrorlteoawel * 
Margate Wk*i. * I *M i#»i ek*l *ald 
*1 Tear ategarlao la eertaiol, a Met 
relie* #todte#t far edrerileeawel 

Tkaaklaf yea. I r»#teta.
Tear» rory troly.

CAUL A. HUMPH

We raa do lb# earn» for roe

SEED GRAIN
raw Pie it rwtxw row mabqui* shwap

wheat el l^tkkrtdRr Dry Panama Teegrore 
eee »w»rfof te aw. Tkroe buudred keek 
ele end for *1* Tkr* lead red baafcol» 
ef Vinery *te fer tel*, yielded ere# 100 
kerkele ee er* Tkr* koadred keekole 
■*» teed. Rrtt quality, tory flea*. Re* 
(otak Brown Lofkora rklrkw W. H 
flood win. Ol.lrkoe. Alia.______________ IRR

MARQUIS WHEAT NUIT BE PURE
Pena»ri wk* rare I*tel * tkte T* ee 
e prartieal Men ere eel * Mark «ter*retd 
wltk skew mord, ee ekere le key If* 
md Willi fnrmlttalioa ead parity tie* 
le 106 per reel Write far preaf ead 
Maple. II 00 per tmkel eerkrd A.

raophaak. M,n 17 li
MARQUIS WHEAT — TOR HEED. OROWH

os temmorfellow end kerktrllmg t •» 
far pewpklrl tkewlef It* edteelagoe ead 
tolling Ik* terre I ef grttlag edrentege of 
Ike end grata rrdartlen la eklpplag Jell 
Montgomery. Nek male. Reek. ; Mon team 

* Bran, Iteleral*. Mae . ead IIIrarry------ -
P.wna. Reek 111

grown irnnt teen en Pt 
tontr of Ik# big. tire 
prong it, «npanorily. 
now. Money berk ganr

on delirrry. 8. V
Seek

Plrtab. Ckellr

WANTED LIVE SALBSRCEN IN BVEBT
good town end dlelrirl In Wreltrn Ton 
ede le aril oar hardy tested nnrsrry 
stork. Higkral ronnittlont paid. Kxrlu 
•Ire territory. Free equipment CrnttU'a 

i* Hlonr A Wellington.

iarquis wheat row heed.
bushel, f.n.k Rokeby. bag# ox

it e

BALWSMWN TO SELL LUBRICATING OILS. 
gr»a»n, peinte end tperlaltie*. with ewe 
teem, in emanating trade; salary er rom 
Mission Inland Oil Works Company, 
Winnipeg. Canada. 1410

ENGLISH FARM LABORERS — 8ITUA- 
lima wanted for experienced men. title 
high ret wage* yearly engagement, dole 
wanted. Counel.lor Rumary. Shrewsbury. 
England No fee IS IS

WAXTBD TO HIRE TWO OOOD FARM 
hand». RRdO per year with board Elmer 
Shew. Abernathy, Reek. Its

Boot»r. Me*, few 17. 1*11. 
AtiVKWTIRINO MANAORW.

Orale lliwwwa' Outdo 
Wlaaipef

Hwr Rlr —Veer adroriielo# «duatee 
ke* ate ee lei* on M*»b traoblt that »f 
ttrettH' la order te pe#MH ef m ek 
11 to log enough tio-p wktek ww ere te 
ftnger ef a* gelling. we ke* «* ell

7 a table tell leg people we ere eelf ml 
' Mergate Wkwl'

Town lml*.
COX BROR

Rttrtt Me*

GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE. 
WINNIPEG MAN

SEED GRAIN
PRRMORT FLAX SEED. OROWR « 

break log froat On Men's wed. free freM 
eeale* weeds, f * b. Raiileford nr Wilkie. 
•1 IS kaekol kegs fro* Wat Rbary
Rw ‘ ‘ ‘

POULTRY
DEMAND A OTITE FOR NICE QUAUTl 

*f frill 11 pewlirt Band w f*r edge* 
• ef w* Win Mall prim ead fall lettre 
lia* raRaadteg draailaR peatery le at* e 
ikit aaerket Rteepww Crtdett r*wpaa, 
Wiae.pe* Mae IS*

ÎB* COBB BRED ROM LB COMB WHtri
teak are torktrrlt from Prise Otoe— 
at ark tkr* dallera tarb Ere R Petto/ 
am. Newfeie Mew lag

CURB BRED WHITE WTAWDOTTR 0*R
oral# to r ta ttoaikt aid, ft* Iras slaw 
itt-og steal* TR tart Aim 1er* * 
krwnaa larkryr seek reels as no palm 
M 00 oar a Apply R Rraekebew. Alai 
nedar. Mee If;

ROW LROHORN COORRRRUI BHHe
free Rrta pria* raraoret. I.mdta |lu 
arrtad. Bra a doe |*|| end 1*11 Mem 
duller* twrk J« Met Ritertl Rtertnf
CO. Mee SIR

WHITE WTANDOTTR COCKRRIUI 
», etee f

Hr* J M

• (•IcfflH *6dk IT •

O. A. 0 No II RERD BARLST POE BALE, 
ri#**. 74 male per kaekol Ore Klee, 
f eeler. Alla 144

MARQUIS WHEAT POE SALE — 1.**#
baahrla. rlmn eood. 41.00 a bethel An 
draw Olerrr. Rod tore Reek . Rex 47. 10 d

PURR BREWER BARLST POE HALE
wm R Hair. Bex 41. Rellrmte. Reek It II

SHEEP
PGR HALE TEN PURR BRED SHEAR

ling l^ifxxtxr rame, twenty to thirty dot 
lara «vh. C 0*kcR Oakland. Man. If IS

MABQÜI* WHEAT—WOW THE WOBLD S
» ip again thia y«-»r It »*« 

grown from send supplied by me Ont 
strong Bluff that hae 

Make tara of It 
guaranlna Sample and 

wpeclal price on re^wenl Harrie McPay 
den. Farm Feed Expert. Winnipeg. Man, 

_________________________________________ 17 tf
MAKQUI* WHEAT I OBOW HO OTHBB

kind. Thia crop pris# winner. Blending 
grain. Bheaf. and thranked grain competi 
tiona; yield 4ft bnahel* per acre. Write 
now for price delivered to your wtntion. 
Addition Johnston. Dept 6. Ftettler. Al
berta. 12-1$

OBHUIXE MARQUIS WHEAT. ABSOLUTE
ly pure; only $1.40 bnahel (bags includ 
ed). Order immediately; half raah. balance 

mmjk “ H. Cowan. Waldeck.
17 A

HORSES

MABQUI8 WHEAT FOB SALE — 1.000
bushels. $1.50 per bushel, f.o.b. Marcelin ; 
Backn extra, or get price for lot. F. M. 

~ 11 wood. Reek 17 11
MABQUIS WHEAT FOE SALE — CLEAN

and free from eveds ; last year yielded 
nearly 00 bunhela per acre. Renj H. 
Thompwon. Dnharm Saak 4 tf

MAEQUI8 WHEAT FOB SALE—CLEAN
and free from aeedx. $1.50 per bushel, bag* 
included. Fend for «amples. E. H. Wor 
mil. A relee. Saak. i i «

$2 00 PER 
extra ; terms, 

half cash with order, balance on delivery. 
F.rncst W Brown. Rokeby. Saak._______lft-0

SEED WHEAT —ONE THOUSAND BUSH
clw rcecncratcd Red Fife, third prize win
ner at Dry Fanning Congres*. Lethbridge. 
$1.25 per bnahel. f.o.b. Roeetown. Saak. 
R. W. Saneon. Idaleen. Saak. IS 6

GENUINE MABQUIS SEED WHEAT. $1 60
per bnahel. grown on breaking; sample on 
request. J. A. Booth. Raymore. Saak. 15-17

MARQUIS SEED WHEAT. GROWN ON 
eummerfallow, from beat seed obtainable, $4 00 
per buibel, f.o.b. Laura, Saak., bags included. 
George Hurd. 10-6

MARQUIS WHEAT FOB SEED. $1.76 PER
bnahel. including bags. D. J. Brownlee. 
Sinclair. Man. 18 6

FOB SALS -TWO IMPOBTBD CLYDES
dale stallions. Lord Romeo by Bulwark, 
rising seven, weight eighteen hundred. 
Karen Haddo. by Roselle, rising See. weight 
nineteen hundred Both are beautiful baye 
with white markings sound, gentle, good 
siren and well exercised. They must be 
sold before February 1 te clone the estate 
of the late James Krett. Address E. W. 
Brett. Box 931. Regina. Saak. 19-6

REGISTERED CLYDESDALE HORSES—IF
you are looking for something good in 
either stallions or mares, imported or 
home bred, try R. B. Ramage. Greenway, 
Mae. 1111

PERCHERONS STALLIONS AND MARES
for sale. Glen Ranch. Percherons have 
swept the prise Data at Calgary, l^thbridge 
and Macleod ; prices moderate. J. C. 
Drewry. Cowley. Alberta. 18 26

REGISTERED CLYDESDALE — ORDERS
taken for foals at weaning. Registered 
Shorthorns, some nice young bulla on hand. 
Registered Yorkshires, six litters. J. Bona 
field. MacGregor. Man.

laying strain aloe IIreuse Turkey Tan* 
all $— Mrs J Hetman. He
U

MAMMOTH BBOWES TURRETS FOB 1AU
Male. Impacted fr«m States, witnhi »* 
Gabblers, fixe dollar». be— four. b»
twelve Mm Boughmaa. Stmaaburg. feet

111

4 mooed poultry, pork, veal mot tan. pets 
lose sod vegetables Addroos A. w Tar 
1er. till ftth Bt W. Calgary. A Ha ft—eg

FUBB BRED BOSS COMB BMODB ISLAND
Red cockerels far sole. good ones fa $ 
Muir. Boa 42. Spite—la. Soak 1ft 11

fob suis—wee eeee mum earn
Yooog Pewv ftS —. Single ft! — Or—
—By. A. J. Cola. WagaBo/inak.______ 1M

FUBB BBBD S C BROWN LSON01S
•oekereta at two delloru each Jobs Pin 
mo— Mia to. Mao 114

BUFF OBPINOTONS. fttftft BACH MBS
A. N. Daggett. Bowamaa River. M «a. 144

CATTLE
ATBHHIXXH — I HAVE BOMB FIRST

rlMt Ran rat,», tor eut* at *40 00 I» 
400 00; ala* a yterileg at 404 no Ttear 
er* mf awn 4r**di»* free nrita —itet*. 
*1*4. P. H. O. Harrie*. < e*l*rd Pam 
Pros*. Hark 174

HEREFORD CATTLE AND 0HETUUT9 
Pwle#—Pienaar prie# krrde of tka Ww 
Pwp rrkirtee. karuaes **441* t. t 
Marpl*. Papier Park Pirn. Hart wap. Ha*

HOLATRIN TOUNO BULLE. BSADT POE
arrrte*. at* raws and keiferu. J. C 
Drewry, Tka Ola* Raark. Cawlry. Alla

BROWNE BROS. NRUDORP, SARK. -
Hreader# ef Ak#r4een An** rattle Atari 
far tala

RED POLLED CATTLE — POUR T0UE0 
ball* far aala. air# femelee Vlr*d#*»it# 
Hr or. Hardin*. Man

W J TREOILLUB. CALOART. RRESDE1
n*4 importer ef Halsteia Prraian t’attie

SWINE

POE SALE — PERCHERON STALLION.
four yeara old. weighs 1.450 lbs . sound, 
guaranteed breeder ; price $1.400; refer
ence. Bank ef Inkster. T. 8. Holmes. 
Inkster. N D. 17-11

FUBB ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWIWB FOB
eale. young Hock, prise etmine well mark 
ed ; boors. $10.00; sows. $8.50 earl.
Dame: Bast Bank Little 20149. Aral prise 
Winnipeg; East Bank Eclipse 21144. Real 
Benk Home 20150; Heme Acme Ledy 
24404. Que— May 27021, ftrat prise. Bras 
don; sired by Western Front 22556. $m 
prise in Ontario. Apply B. Brooktha» 
Alexander. Man. 16-1

FOB SALE FORTY HEAD OF ENGLISH
Berkahiree, both sexes, including my «loci
boar; twenty head Shorthorn cattle, betk 
sexes, all guaranteed, registered ; also three 
choice farms. Write W. N. Crowell. Ns 
pinka, Man 17#

A FEW EEEK8HIEB BOARS AND SOWS
$12.00 to $15 00 each while they last Twe 
Yorkshire sows, $15.00 each. Only I we 
Shorthorn bulla for ante now, $80.00 sad 
$100 00. if taken at once Walter James 
ft Sons. Rosser. Men 3 tf

VETERANS’ SCRIP
SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS’ SCRIP FOR

•alt cheap. a few always on hand. Farm 
land,, improred and unimpreeed, for ante, 
and liata wanted. W. P. Rodger, 60* 
Mrlntyre Work. Winnipeg 0-tf

THOS SANDERSON. EVEROREEN FARM
Holland. Man., her inn* nier Yorkakir* 
boar» 4t for ear*Ire el *20.00 earh. if 
taken toon. pedigree, faralihed. 14 4

FORKS HI RES BOTH HEXES. ALL AOE4
brad row», stock boar. 2 year,. Writ* 
C. M. Brown ridge A Hon*. Browning. Heal

III

A ponnv in the slot machine hag bean 
designed which will be a boon to smok
ers. The machine clean* a pipe by 
forcing a draught of air through the 
stem, scrapes the bowl, and delivers the 
pipe with a piece of paper to wipe the 
mouthpiece.

BOSEDALE FARM — BERKSHIRE» FOR
•ale. Q. A. Hope. Wadena, Haek. 14-4

STEVE TOMXCKO. UPTON, BASK.
breeder of Berkshire awiaa. 14-tf

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH » BLAKE—BARRISTERS SOU- 

ettom. Note rise, ('on vey sneers, etc . at* 
Money to lone. Brandon. Man. $4 tf



UeewwUer 4, I VIZ TUK (iH AIN U MU W K Hb 1 U U â U M

pert of the keriaroa. mmM) .ell» hianall 
Ike M| manager A member oho Wee 
jUg» là wfl M4I • |Mià «W*%« »Ue •* » 
t*4 ml day Mr ••» bo* aneat-
eel, romm elaeg M e earioreyrle sad 
key* tVm I Were end then 1er reek • 
MWrtllw la sett I Were n* rneeee 

' hamSnt ■■ Ike ear ear. 
and ia tWe pul lee peer* mm noon 
Weed of her.took Were here add by Ike 
igi -|*T—n

Nearly a aullraa sad a quarter »gge 
err* keedted by Ike eaearielrna leal 
year TWe '**• ere r.dlrrlrd dull by 
eapbpm id IV unrwlMI Irma Ike 
1er ere. eed eher hevog levied eed eroded 
err dMrlbaled el œre la rvtailrr* free 
#0 deeed» ie vertow» dillerewl pert» al 
Ike «Selrirt TV K*ee«e»ln»e a| IV 
egg I rede ko» bee* e greet gem IV 
paallry keeper*, re Meek. Ie lerl. ike I 
|V Farmer* <■ -operative Ie eoi «llogetker 
popular a ilk IV nonam le IV ribee 
Al aee liar egg* were afire raid ie 
I pa* irk darieg Ike mi al leer el baa iVe 
e reel epiere. bel eoe IV prier perd le 
|V fermer* by IV aarorieWee aeldcHe 
gar* below |e far e «WiUieg (*» reel* 
red a rowed l krwlme* l key eeeaJly gel 
a rhilliag far eiee TV aeannelioe. 
baying large qoaeliliee, ia able to Wan.Hr 
egg* ne a «mall margin. IV peart ire 
being to lake owe egg le IV •hilling * 
worth far profil eed eipreere TV 
evert nemlirr al egg* bowgkl eed raid 
by IV eararipliaa le 111 I we* l.lti ttt, 
a kirk were add far U.IM Tkia gieer 
aa average aellieg price of betweee 10 
and II per shilling. eed a buying price 
of bel ween II and If for a «billing, 
or apprniimalely U reel» per dome 
TV aérera* of Ike egg depart men I ia aa 
iealeere of IV bo**nee* rapacity of IV 
fair et lag iMa depart earn I i* under 
IV management of Mia* L Gayarr. a 
farmer'» daughter, who ia both a poultry 
eipert and e thorough huaieeee woman
Management eed fUipaael of Pro*la

TV a If air» of IV aaeorialioe are 
governed by a commit lee of manege meet, 
roeaiatieg of thirty member*, elected for 
three year* by the shareholder* at tV 
annual orating, ten retiring each year. 
TV practical work, however, ia largely 
ia the hand» of nine *uk-commit lee*, 
labelling three I.h *1 . ..mmittera, which 
have charge of tV huaieeee of tV as- 
a« lation ia their reepertlee terri tarira 
TVar »ub-committer* meet frequently 
and are alwara ia close touch with the 
tiusine** nf the aaanriatiom tV various 
oMcer* Iwing required to report fully 
aa to their respective department* at 
each eulocommittce meeting.

In tV distribution of profit* tV aa- 
aviation i* thornugbly,ro-operativc. IV 
rule* providing a* follow* :

"TV net profits arising from tV 
general huainra* nf IV Society, after 
providing for tV payment nf interest 
on share capital at the rate of five per 
cent., per annum, shall be allotted a* 
follow* :

(I) Not lea* than ten per rent of 
tV net profit» «hall he allotted to the 
worker* employed by tV Society in 
proportion to the wage* earned by them 
respectively during the period to which 
tV division relates.

(t) At least one half of the net profit* 
•hall be carried to the Reserve Fund 
until the latter equals the share capital. 
When the Reserve Fund equals the share 
capital. tV general meeting* shall decide 
a* to the amount to hr placed to the 
Reserve Fund in each year thereafter.

(S) Twenty per cent, of the net profit* 
•hall he divided amongst the members 
in proportion to their «ales through and 
purchase* from the Society during the 
period to which the division relates, 
provided that no non-member «hall 
participate in the net profits of the Society.

(4) The remainder of the net profit* 
as the committee may direct.”

Building Up Reserre
A» already staled, il is the policy of 

I he association to give it* member* every 
posai Me advantage when they make their 
«ale» and purchase*, rather than to have 
large profit* to distribute at the end of 
the year, and during the last few year* 
there ha* been no Hi virion of profit* 
among the mem tier* beyond the stipulated 
five per cent, on capital, the annual 
•iirplu«e* being used to make extra 
provision for depreciation and to swell 
the reserve fund. Last year, out of net 
profits amounting to £l,4J7, the sum 
of ll.AU wa* placed in the reserve fund 
(including i. 100 for bad and doubtful 
debt*I. ItAA (£41 more than the rules 
require) was given a* bonuses to em
ployee*. C47fi wa* written off depreciation

Style 70

A Piano is no better than its hidden 
parts. That’s why we so confidently 
ask you to compare the Sherlock- 
Manning 20th Century Piano with 
the best makes
Mark you. we do not urge you to buy a Sherlock-Mea
ning Flaw» wr «imply aak you to compare the Sberlocfc- 

Manning with the world*» heart 
We know that fh«- Sherlock-Manning 20th ( celery Plano ■«

"Canada’s Biggest Piano Value”
asd WW bebev* I bat ywtW jwdgwral or tV judgment 
of any awMawwd master maswiee. will roe fir wi oar 
apioiafl
But. before yoe deride, find wet tV essentials of 
e perfect P*a« the feat ores that make for lasting 
Ineel beauty
TV piano yea hey akeeld have
—TV fa moo* OU» Hi gel Unable Repealing Action

Foe hi mena Wire, the brat piano wire made 
-Welched Fell Hammers, the Hammers that en- 

dare
—A FaH Iron Finie, and

Hilling* arena Action Flange, tV latest improvement 
There see other essentiel featarsa. bet aak to be 
•hew» t hear Ike meal »ro»ntlal Yea Wig lad 
that only high-grade, irai «aeJHy metre meets posa.** 
these Now Sherlock-Manning Mth Centner Plano 
ie tV embodiment nf qnaBly. It 
feature that mokes far plane etc 
lasting life of IV instrument Yet—yea ran earn
money, a rsmatdrroble amount of money, if you bey 
a Sherlock-Manning Plane Aak aa to show yea 
where and how tV roving comes la. Write far In
side Information anyhow

Sherlock-Manning Piano and Organ Co.
London (Ne Street Addreen eeceeeery,) Canada u

All tho Now Catalogues To bo had at
/W1 1 1 » a • With Price* nrtdSherlock-Manning • Term.

Sold on Very Free on
MOdel8 Easy Payment» Application

VUMKCw
295 Poftige At»., Winnipeg

SPLENDID WINTER WEAR
^ AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES!

Besides our famous LUMBF.RSOLK Roots, we carry » greet stock of seasonable 
winter good* of sterling value. All British made and gnnranteqd by aa. Sold on 

' mtisfaction to yon or money beck. We aJwaya pay DeliveryChargea. Yoe ran order nay of them foods rili perfect confidence 
ning customer* daily by our fair treatment. Aak far ear C

are win-
oar usual policy of

w<(pp an* nf lh#w Modi with ncrfrrt cot___ ______Smjm
SPECIAL—IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR GOODS

In every bomr, we have made up some extra value parcel» In some esaes we are 
giving aa high as «0% extra value. This special parcel idea was carried out by us 
last year, and proved a big success. We seat parcels to ell porta of the Dominion. 
The goods are all British made and guaranteed by us. Every parcel ia made ud 
of scnsonaMe article». ju«t what you want at this time of tV year. These parcels 
make ideal sensiMe C hristmas present*, and delivery ia undertaken by ua without 
extra charge. We recommend ordering by F.iprvro whenever poambl* aa safer. 
BF. SURE TO STATE PLAINLY SIZES OF VARIOUS ARTICLES REQUIRED

READ WHAT CUSTOMERS SAT
lestes. Ostade, Nav, t. 

Osatlewes:—1 kav* r*eriv*g good* **fely a eg I 
aw perfectly «alieSeg *ttk tkesi. They weee •*- 
eerely packed sad I aw ntrewdy obliged I* yes 
for year prompt niceties te ay order sed I wilt 
certainly ekes afl wy tried, liens** I tbiak year 
goad* are a et I worth the wosey. I did eat like 
•eedieg *e for *a Wieeipeg for foods, bet alter 

' oat I sill ***** be shy

two umu otrr op hindsed*
RECEIVED

Vaereard. Sack.. Sept. Id. in*.
Mr*:—Please lead a ropy of year rstologse te 

sm. I east te *r* skat yea kav* is detkieg 
before bsyieg aieler est fit. t boeght a pair 
el LU M B P.RSOLBfl from roe last sister sad 
aa» eery aril pleased with tkesi. f a Be os 
Ike trail *0 betas tors eed oeeer k»d

yeer prompt delivery of 
of aeadiag to yeer ere sgsie, belirer me ! re-

' LATH WILL.foot, a kirk lent happened before sees wHk maie. Yeer* very dererdy. A. LATH WEI 
17 OS footaeer os my feet. Veer* trsly. __ P.fi.—Yes ns set this •• yes tkiak fit 

DONALD CURRIE. farther the i*tercet* of yeer beds**

_ SPECIAL PAECPL HO. I
CamaMs Winter Omit jl*r man.

I fiait Heaey fib.vJ.ad Wool. • pirn* 
Uadarwror

I Pair (» meet he gaarsatoed) kfofeokla 
P*et* A ay wrist dee. H la R 

I lastwh Army Crer Plea ad Shirt 
I Pair fieeuk H.ed grit fink*
I Fair Fere Wool Mitts 
I Prir Bert QwdHy • Reekie LUMRgR- 

fiOLP.fi toe U peef«rr*d * pair of 
Thick AR-Prit Itssts) oydslUlt 
fit* DsAveesd Pros Anywhere

SPECIAL PARCEL NO. 1 
Per Men sod Yeotho 

1 Prir t Bor hie LUMREB80LE8.
aay d*e, f to It.

I Petr P.agtoh Hone Slipper*.
say rise, • to It 

t Prir* sf firotrh Wool finch* 
11 Delleend Pres Aeywbere

SPECIAL PARCEL NO. •
Per Teethe

I fiait Y oat be’ « pare Pare Wool 
I'sderaesr, Doe hie b rented, 
•ay rise, ft to 11 

I Prir t Borkl, M-MBP.RÜOLR8. 
■ay aise. 1 to 7 (AB-Pdt 
Boot* g preferred)

11.21 Delivered Prw Aar-hove

RPV/Ul PkitYL W0' 4
Poe Homo or Graaa Got* 
1 Pair* Pagtieb Worried fitoekieg*.

aay mefl to 11 N.......
I Pair Par* Wool Hass* fikepee*.

Leather fioled. aay dm lilt 
I Prir Writ* risen-Lieed lades 

LUMBERBOI.Efi.aey droite 
t. (AB-Pdt Boot■ if preferred) 

tl-M Dritiaead Pm Aaywb***

SPECIAL PARCEL NO. S 
Poe Boy* or Girt* op te age I».

I Pair Fia* Pire»» find Lad eg 
I.IMBERHOLE8, aay dee.
1 to «, tt ages 1 to 10 

I Pair Warm British Hone
11 Pvihaif free Aaywfcon

SPECIAL CHBWTMA» PWENENT FOR ROY»
We kae* oaly M left ef thee* EagHeh < oebid* Feet bell*, beat 

nudity with high-grade Webber Bladder Peg Regalatio* Sin. Aay 
boy will be preed to kae* as*.

«1 M DEUVERED PB EE. Worth t4.ee.

COMPLETE CATALOGUE OP ALL OUI GOODS SENT PE EE ON 
BEQUEST. ALL PBICEB INCLUDE PS EE DELiVEET ANYWHERE 

DEALER* WANTED

PRI4T IJNTOP Lt 'MRER- 
eOLe». ETC.

I Barrie Lamhir ■*<■*. Man 
1 te 1C For ail age*, bath
was. ............................fil 7»

Plea l.ariag ntyte. Msn I te 
It. All agn, bath **e* . l.H

< te « (PB i
Mae'* 1 Meet

■ 1 telM .. 1.1
Writ

dnHtettL...
1 Prtre Haod TUW

WaaSao Hacks. foe Mn . I E

(Ttviktao* den • to 1».
I pria tee............................ I.fifi

Aak Ten IMa Par On Onde. 
Afl Prten laded* Driteary Te Tro

SCOTTISH WHOLESALE SPECIALTY CO., 134H PRINCESS ST., WINNIPEG
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26TH
ANNUAL
SERIES[7 ASTERN

EXCURSIONS
December 1st to 31st inclusive

Via the

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Return Limit 
Three Months

Extension of Return 
Limit on payment of 
$5.00 for each 15 days

Return Fares from and to a few of the principal points:

Stopover
Allowed at any point 

it of Fort William

Through Standard 
and I ownat Neap
ing Care 3

TO

PBOM

Tara ala 
■•mdtoa
w"*'*’*

HiBtHBl
«*»•••

k
m •»■>»>

M kod**»t 
M—Hai

HALIFAX

Hraadna ............................................... 4« 70 ♦7 70 e« to 00 14
1 algar, ................................................. 3» «0 04 00 70 40 03 S3
M m<>n t<>n ........................... .. .... 3» eo 04 «« 79 40 as as
Fori William ............... .. to oo 43 00 3» SO os 43
Dlht.n.lg» ................................ 30 S3 04 S3 70 S3 a* no
Mrduiu* Mat 30 «3 01 <3 73 75 79 70
Mmw Jaw ....... .................. 4* 43 53 45 07 05 71 90
P«ft Arthur....................................... to 00 43 00 30 30 OS 43

41 13 3« 15 00 05 70 eo
Seakatooa ............................................ 40 00 34 eo 09 10 7S 03
Seifl < urrrnt 31 73 50 73 71 «3 74 to
Wryhum t« to 51 40 63 90 00 03
» lampe*..................................... 40 00 44 00 49 SO S3 44
Vnrktoa .................... .................. •ON 04 10 69 05

Corresponding Excur
sion Fares

From all stations Port 
Arthur to Calgary. Alta., 
and Midway. B.C„ to 
all stations east of Port 
Arthur in

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces

3 And Dining Care 
to Toronto and 
MontrealTHROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY

“Imperial Limited” to Montreal and Toronto “Eastern Express'' to Montreal “Toronto Express'* to Toronto

For Booklet of Information and full particulars as to Fares. Train service. Tickets and Sleeping Car Reservations 
apply to nearest Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket Agent, or write to

C. B FOSTER. 
General Pa

Winnipeg

J. A. Mac DONALD. 
Agent. Diet net Pa

Brandon.
Agent.

J. E. PRWTOR
Diet net Paaacfigvr Agent. 

Regina.

C. MeNEILUE. 
Diet net Pi

Calgary
Agent.

If
Don’t Pay

Two Price» for 
a Saw Frame

Save half your money!
Why not hare the beat when 

yog tea bay at each

Cord wood Saw Frame
Tilting Table. Only $18

Complete with aawa, filed and set ready for uee:
20 in. $22 50 24 in. $24 50 28 in. $26 50 *
22 “ 23 50 26 " 25 50 30 “ 27 50

Pole caw frames with balance wheel underneath mandrel, 
fof sawing poles or cord wood : tilting table. Price as follows, 
complete with saws:

20 in $25 50 24 in. $27 50 28 in. $29 50
22 26 50 26 “ 28 50 30 “ 30 50

For those who desire to build their own saw frames we can 
furnish the mandrel and boxings, complete with balance wheel 
for $11 SO.

Mandrel and boxings only, without balance wheel $7 fO 
Prices of taws only

20 in. $1 50 24 in $6 50 28 in. $8 50
22 “ 5 50 26 " 7.50 30 “ 9 50

Send ue your order today; we will guarantee you eatisfaction or we will 
refund you your puichaae price and all freight chargee. If you have t 
our catalogue, write today; we ll be glad of the opportunity to show you 
where you can buy high-class labor-saving machinery at the right prices

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD.
WINNIPEG MAN.

, 3x>rd ^
THF UNIVF.HS AL CAR

Anyone who has friends has a 
friend who has a Ford. There 
are now more than a hundred 
and sixty thousand Fords in ser
vice—and thousands more in tran
sit. Its friends have created for 
it the unprecedented Ford demand.

Every third car a Fort!—anth,every 
Ford user a Ford “booster.*/ New 
prices—runabout $675—touring Car $750 
—town car $1000—with all equipment, 
f.o.b. Walkerville. Get catalog from 
Ford Motor Company of Canada Limited. 
Walkerville, Ontario, Can.

R A. BONNAR X.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LL.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Bat 16*
T«4«phase Garry «7M WINNIPEG

: Salta 6-7 London Block

N
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A »4>ncU; fee 1er». wtorb w 4» 
cluetl by • pmel al Ibe beleace sbrvt. 
al Ibe essor ta Uou. èe Ibe Urge vuluaM 
ai beaieea* Ifiierlwl roepafed «Mb
Ibe IMM «4 refilai eeeâeye4 Al ibe 
rlae «4 Ha Brsl year, wbee H bad IM 
aie ai ben a ad a l*«id «y recelai <4 ..ni, 
*3B1. Ibe aasartaliae eai able le recerd 
«alee "«regalia* *11.100. aad a Bel 
pr«Al. after paying a lew per real 
diodred. «4 AM la Ibe (earth year, 
•ilb *ag Meta ben, fepreaealia* 111.1*0 
arm aad a paid ap rapilal uf £1.17*. 
Ibe aewrialiae made «ales aggregaUag 
*177,111. aad Ha pndb. ewer aad a bore 
interval oe rapilal. were *1.10» Laat 
year, a ilb 1.007 roe*hen. arrapjriag 
«0.100 arm. aad *<-S»0 <4 rapilal. 
Ibe «ale» ameealed I» *«M.S7* aad Ibe 
eel prodta la *1.117 or eoaaiderably more 
I baa Ibe paid ap capital The mem 
(aad at Ibe eed «4 1011 .teed at *4.4M 
•ad Ibe ore a» re» aad plaal were ealeed 
•I *1.117.

BRITAIN PBIWPF.H.H I NDF.R
FREE TRADE

The " annual* lelalieg In Ibe ira.le 
aad eaeigalioe at Ibe Tailed Kingdom" 
(nr September. 1011. ebow Ibal Ibe raler. 
<4 Ibe merrbaadlae imported lain aad 
rsperled (mm Ibe l ailrrl Kiagdom dur- 
■ag Ibe ini aiee malin 4 Ibe year «ere 
•a Inline. Imports 01.17S.IIO.0Mi ev 
porta. «4 Tailed Kiagdom produce. • !.- 
7fS.HU.000. «porta «4 foreign aad coloeial 
produce. OIOS.401.000

The*- figure, are greater than I bow 
(or Ibe 6r»l aine awmtba <4 1011, Ibe 
highest peer road y recorded, by Ibe lol- 
lou.ag ■ mount. Imparte, Sltl.soe.ooo or 
0.1 per real., «porta «4 Tailed Kiagdom 
produce. II 11.401.000 or 7 per real ; es- 
porta <4 foreign aad coloeial produce. 
•16.101.000 or 6 0 per cent.

The increase .a Ibe value o( the im
port. divided ia approtiamlrly equal 
proportion, between Ibe three mam 
group, at articles distinguished ia ibe 
account., "food. drink and loberro. " 
baring incrreae.1 by MS 4 million*, "raw 
material, ami articles mainly unmanu
factured" by MU million*, and "articles 
wholly or mainly manufactured" by MS S 
millions. Of the increase ia the «porta 
•4 t ailed Kingdom produce and manu
factures. “articles wholly or mainly 
manufactured." account for S71 1 millions.

The foregoing figure* relate lo mer
chandise only. The total values «4 gold 
and silver bullion and specie imported 
and exported during Ibe nine months 
were a. follows: Importa. $137 million»; 
export*. 1100 millions.

The values i4 lhe import* from Canada 
and of lhe exporta and re-exports to the 
Dominion during the nine months end
ing 30th Scplrmlier of each of the years 
1911 and 1911 were as follows: Imports in 
l»|l. MI.tW3.000; in 1011. *0.3.930.000; 
exports <4 United Kingdom produce and 
manufacture, in 1911, $70.501.000; in 
I9I1. M3.107.000; re-export, in 1011. 
•10.051.000. in 1011. •13.700.000 There 
was thus a cunMileralde increase in 1911 
under each of the three heads.

Among the principal article* were the 
following:

Imports from Canada in 1912
Wheat, •30.757,000; wheat meal and 

flour. M.070,000; lisron and ham., •-*»,- 
♦03.0C0; cheese. •11,4.30.000. canned 
salmon. M.OM.OOO. wood, usn or split, 
planed or dressed. •10,060.000.

Exports <4 Tailed Kingdom produce 
and manufacture, to Canada; Iron and 
•teel and manufactures thereof (as far 
as distinguished in the monthly ac
counts). •4,389.000; cotton piece goods. 
•5,808,000; woollen and worsted tissues 
(including carpets and carpet rugs). 
• 13,177.000; apparel. $3.114,000

Tommy had been quiet fully five min
utes. He seemed to be engaged with some 
deep problem.

“Papa," he said.
“Well?”
‘“Do unto others at you would have 

others do unto you'—thafs the Golden 
Rule, isn't it, papa?"

“ Yes. my eon."
“And it's puffickly right to follow the 

Golden Rule, isn't it, papa?"
“Yes, indeed." I
Tommy rose, went to the cupboard, and 

returned with a large apple pie. The 
latter he placed before his astonished sire 
with great solemnity.

"Eat it, papa!” he aaid.

■CMlf

Engines have J 
Set up a QUALITY Standard ™

The amber af cheap englnee hide fee trade on a price baste only The better clean of m- 
*tn»s eeU mainly on QUALITY sad SERVICE They are bought by Ibe thla à lag axes, whe 
■eee far enough ahead to spend e few eere dallera at the atari, la order to get hack many we#
dollar» la service aad freedom from repute.

Among higher else» engines, the MANITOBA has eat e standard fat quality, performance and 
durability. Bead the Kory of what geee Into MANITOBA Engine* hew It I» put la, and hew 
It pays both buyer aad seller Bead what to look for and what t* avoid when purchasing 
an engine. Our booklet telle much about gasoline engines generally Tree on receipt af yaw

Hr Manufacture ISA te U BP■ m it man ■ te II rasa
1 MADE IN TMC WEST FOR WESTERN NEEDS"

MANITOBA ENGINES, LIMITED
BRANDON. MAN is*;. .CALGARY, ALTA.

.POLICY

ü

INSURE
Your Ruiltlmg* r/fftimtf hire 
Your l.ive Sltt* It against l.oss 

Your Crop against l/ail

We handle .«Il iht .«Ixivf■ cl.issc, <»l imuram* 
and give I lie la^l |iO-,; iblr service .il lowi 
| u r.silile cost. L.vei v Ve.if I .rings ,i largi 
crease in our business, proving tli.it Wester: 
f .marl.i e,.dorses our system an»I methods 
Wc write

FIRE INSURANCE
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

HAIL INSURANCE
i under policies devoid of vexatious condition*. Our 

splendid organization works to furnish clients with the 
best insurant e s.-rvic* |wr»sihle I Vilicy-holders stay

wilfi ns year after v»ai in 
appreciation of our fair dealings 
and equitable rales

Our system was originaterf with 
•>!*:< lal attention to the nei-ds arvl ( 
tonditions of Western C anada.

L or any information, writ' to any
one of ihe ( omparues shown, or

THE CENTRAL CANADA 1
INSURANCE COMPANY Æ

INSURANCE 
AG EN CIES 
LIMITED
Gnrn#/ ^W'nh

\ Jos Cornell A
wr m*

INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS

BRANDON WINNIPEG RF.GINA 
SASKATOON EDMONTON CALGARY

Or consult any one of our 1200 Local Agents

BEST
ERVÎCE

AT
LOWEST 
P0SSIBIE 
0
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The Guide Referendum
The Crain Grower*' Guide ie a firm believer in the Referendum ee the 

beet mean» of entertaining the true will of the people in law making, 
and ie going to give its reader* their first opportunity of repressing 
their opinion upon eight question* that are agitating the public

The Ci skis dsneg Iks pssl tkrss aos'ls 
sad is Ike less» af December I Ilk Ikes* 
qeeelx.es si# be peblieked is TV* (.aide 
is Ike lore of sa sSrisI ballot Kerry 
reader will be asked Is est Ibis ballot 
free Ike paper, stark "ye*” ee "ee** 
oppoeUe la sack qeeetxie sad sail It 
laiswdielely le "Tke Refereedesi Kdilor. 
TVs Crete firevere" Ceide. Winnipeg. 
Mas "*

No oee esrepl ■ reader of Tke Ceide 
will be able le role oa Ibis qeeelioe. bet 
Tke Guide Vas a large seat her of reader* 
oelssde of Ike Prairie Praeiare*. a ad R 
ie hoped l Vat sack a ad eeery oee of Ikeai 
will mark Ike ballot ie Ikw refereedam

mind et tho present time
Beery ewe wiN admit at oee* that ikeer 

qaeaCioas ere af eilal impartaare is 
Ike deesiepmral of Ike Canadian aatioe. 
aed aadoahledly sack eee af I kern will 
soar day ia Ike sear future bare la be 
settled by Ike people—Ike alliamle eowrre 
of power

Reader* of Tke Ceide wig eel be asked 
immediately ta rote epos these qwee- 
lioaa. There Ie ee desire la sera re a seep 
rsrdiet Ample tiare sad apporteaity 
will be pres for tke fell dierweeioe of 
sack aed eeery eee of them before aeyoee 
ie asked ta sate. TVs half page aaeoeecw- 
meet has appeared from time to liar ia

How Will You Answer ?
These Eight Questions

1. Are yea Ie Ikeer af kart eg the laldatire, Refereedam aed Right of Recall 
glared epee Ike State la Beaks af year aw* province?

2. Are yea la facer af kartag tke Caaadiaa easterns tariff ee goods Imported 
from Greet Brttala red seed gradually ee that there may be complete free trade 
with tke Metherised la tea year*?

». Are yea la tarer af tke Immediate acceptance af tke steading offer af 
tke Veiled States far reciprocal free trade la a*tarai pruderie?

NOTE.—This is Ike agreement that was defeated on September tl. 1011.
4. Are yea la farer of Ike Immediate acceptance af Ike standing offer ef 

ike I'nMed States far reciprocal free trade la agriraltaral Impie menu?
». Are yea la facer ef kartag all wheel, municipal, pearl acini and federal 

reran use raised by a direct tel e# lead » aloes?
NOTE.—"Lead ” bare is used ia lia economic sense to iadode all natural

resource*.
1 Are yen la facer ef kartag tke Caaadiaa custom» tariff red weed gradually 

e* that It will be entirely aboUabed la lea years?
7. Are yea la facer ef haring all railroads, telegraphs telephones and ex

press eerrtee owned and operated by tke pablk?
L Are you la facer ef extending tke franchise to women on equal terms with

Regulations
1. Tke offielal ballot will be publish

ed la Tke Guide only once, oa Decern 
bar 11, 1011.

1. Bach of the eight question* are 
to be anewerqd simply by "yes” or 
••ee."

0. All men ore- SI year* of eg* 
(whether naturalised or not) urn en
titled to rote.

4. Where there are no men orer 81 
yearn of age la the home the ballot 
may be marked by any woman orer 
tl years of age, and will be accepted.

5. Special copies of the Issue con
taining the official ballot cannot be 
secured. Thia referendum in only for 
Guide readers.

0. Prom the present time until the 
end of December eeery reader of The 
Guide is inelted to write letters to The

Guide expressing opinions oa these 
question*. Any render ia welcome to 
writ# for laformatloa and other rand 
era will answer. Those opposed to any 
question ere Inritod to express their 
views and their letters will be pub 
liehed with the same freedom ee those 
in favor. All lett»rr meet be kept ee 
short ee possible and the questions 
should be dealt with by number.

». Lady readers may take fell part 
in the discussion ia The Guide. We 
would be glad to allow them to vote, 
bot It ie the opinion of voters that ia 
sought. By urging the men to vote 
"yen" on Question 8 the ladies may 
help their cause greatly.

0. The ballot will bo secret. No 
names will be published. Results will 
be published just ee soon ee received

OsellswseW# We.. iso p.i»rs*4 from 
». i»«p*rt*d r**»r "( sANHHIHIIt OKI 
sed Wars pecked set U err*. 1er MB. of *
1er them.

We feeed Ik* I fed# Is bs At sed, sed ee talkies with Mr. Hswdlse. e mitral. k* 
■ sfiHwrd es tkel b* bed Ibis yrut takes foe. tee. of potato*, from IS* Ike. of red. sad 
ssis*d third prier et tke Lrtkkhde» Dry Per wise f os(rrs. Mfsisrt tke world. Hr sard 
». bed sett»» ee week as HSU per tee 1er béa potato*.. We mw mat of tke. petal*, 
sod tkey »... e« free from dirt * if I ko y bed boos masked. We breeekt «*»*ral back 
to «bee ear fn*»dr sad ee reekiag tkem foaad tk*m to bo so is# so asy es bad .... rotes

Frew X af as err. of Ro.pb.rno. be Mid k* bad wad* scar tme 00 tki. year lit. 
Appfra paid kiw I km year erer fTM.ee per acre. It. *ayr be mi«kt roawdrr a prias ml 
• lOOO 00 par are. for at- load.

We foaad tke Hivetr ideal aed jeat mm repreeraled. ie feet, ee mate ie eer «bid deeee. 
ee Selerday, No.eaiber tth We aleo foaad eseelleet triable* eater, aed ee Ikiah it 
ie tke ideal ioratiea for aaye* to moke tboir letere boas. Posad cirri leal market- 
sad tkiak Ikare ie a market for ererytkiae greea tbere for tke eeat 10 yeare

tSiceed) W. D. STONE
> HAS E I SIIER

Ur I raakreok. Rrili.k i'daeka. obéra
We bore [ht te ocre» of

Greed Vital Feet OHce," Maeitebe

■■■■
Oenfaee* OrrAeeA

5e*f 16 fa 21. 1912

CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
Authorised Capital........................................... (1,000.000 00
Subscribed Capital •••••■••• 540,000 00

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
ALEX. C. FRASER, Pbbsidcht. Matos A. L. YOUNG, Vi?n-PnEaiDBNT 

JOHN R. LITTLE, Manaoino Director 
Hon. G. W. Blown G. S. Monno Wu Fenocaon
W. M. Martin, M.P. H. L. Adolpb John E. Smith
E. 0. Chappell P. N. Daree J. S. Maxwell
J. F. Middlemim J. A. McDonald Alex. A. Cameron
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian and as Agent for the 

transaction of all fiduciary business. Correspondence Solicited.
Offices: 1031 Rosser Avenue, Brandon ; 202 Darke Block, Regina

You can derive a profit raising poultry, vegetable* end small fruits until 
your orchards come into hearing.

Cran brook Orchards ere the lowest priced high grade fruit lends in British 
Columbia.

Cran brook Orchards can be purchased in tracts of three acres and up
ward* on exceptionally easy term* at $126 to 1200 an Acre.

Send fmt Ftee Descriptime Folder

Campbell Realty Company
741-743-745-746-747-748-749 Somerset Building

fasse Mai* 200, 207 WINNIPEG - MAN. Office 0*m tveeiegs

G Row g»u*
FRUIT Orchards

In the famous Kootenay District of British Columbia

Where ALL the conditions lot PERFECT fruit growing are IDEAL. 
Where Ike SOIL ia perfect fruit toil and wonderfully fertile.
Where yon can enjoy nretlewt transportation facilities, fine roads, gawd 

markets et high price*, and an abundance of sparkling, deer water 
Where you have ample rainfall for all crops
Where an income of 01.000 00 an acre ia not uncommon, as can be seen 

by tke following example*, which are only a ten of the many we 
ran quote;

Andrew Lett bad nine caeca of apple* per tree from a nine-year-old 
orchard, which brought him 01.014.50 per acre.

John McDonald's tree* yielded last fall al the rate of 01.500 00 north 
of apples to the acre.

John llyslop, one of the beat known fruit grower* of the Kootenay 
District, elated publicly that be had obtained an average of about 01.000 00 
from 11 acres each year for seven years
CAMPBELL REALTY COMPANY. Wieeipow. Moa.iobo,

WINNIPEG. MANITOBA. Ne». It. leit



Co-operation
in

FLOUR
Any Grain Growers’ Association can 
get Flour by the Car Load delivered 
at their Station C.O.D. at these prices:

tx

Highest C\ ZX Per
Grade: # SaCk

Second djO QC Per 

Grade : mmâ • Sack

Other Mill Stuff at Wholesale Prices by sending
Your Order to

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG and CALGARY
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WHERE TO BUY
Important Informationfor Guide Readers
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Celle*». Wlaalpe*

Maaiteh» Uumw». Wwatpa*.
Skew Oerreapondeac» Set et. Tarewte. Ont

■ LBVATOB CONSTRUCTION 
B O. BeeelL Calgary. Alt»

CLBCTB10AL TSSATMBRTB 
■Ira B Oeetee Oelamaa Winnipeg

blbotbio aurruti

PABM IMPLEMENTS. MA CHINE ST AND
daisy iurruu. OAioun s* 

OISSe. BISDEB TWINE. BTO 
American Seeding Machinery Oe, Wlaalpe* 
T. B- Bleeell Oe, LU . Blet», Oet 
Bvrlllt Gourer Oe, Wlaalpe*. Ken 
OenUiea Sveaeone Limited. Winnipeg.

Peut* Maeniaerp Oo . O en. Oet 
Canadien Mo* Mater Oe, Wlaatpag 
OeeUue B lever Oeeotiee Be*l»e Oe, Brea 

lot, Usa.
OeeSekett PU* Oe, Wlealpa*
De Level Separator Oe, Winnipeg 
O. B Orandy S Oe, Wleeipe*. Mae 
Jeka Deere PU* Ce. Wieeipe*
Be*U Mf* Ce . Deepkle. Mes.
Wm Bddie. Wleeipe*
Emerson k Sou». Detroit. Kick 
Emeu ' L Nreatlnghem Oe, Beekferi. IU 
Sepire Creem Separeur Oe. Wleeipe* 
Berek» Pltatar Oe, Wood stock. Oet.
Paneare' Supply Co. Wleeipe*.
OeedeU-Ce, Antrim, SH 
Or*** Ml*. Oe, Wleeipe*.
Harwer Implement Oe, Wleeipe* 
levereatloeal Harveeter Oe, Oklca*e 
C B Jodeoo Oe, Wleeipe*.
Mnlhihn Engine» LU, Braedoa. Mae 
D. Maseell k Bons St Mary'a Oet 
W O McMahon Winnipeg 
Beefre» Meckleery Oe, wleeipe*
Bénira* Scale Oo, Beefre*. Oet.
H Bested. Wleeipe*. Mae.
Baekatekeeae Hareaaa Oe, Prise» Albert. 

Baak.
Steven Bbeaf Loader Oe, Wleeipe* 
Sharplee Separator Oe, Wleeipe*
John Watoee Ml* Oe, Wleeipe*.
Weetera Steal S Iron Oe, Wleeipe*

PENCE. DATES BTO
Crewe Pence S Supply Oe, Tereete, Oet 
Great Weet Wire Peace Oe, Wleeipe*. 
rarasare' Steel S Wire Oe, Sofia», Cask 
Ideal Peace Oe . Wleeipe*.
Maeitoba Proet Wire Peace Oe, Wleeipe* 
Maaluba Anchor Peace Co . Wleeipe*.
Be*al Peace S Date Oe, Serai», Oet.
Serai a Pence Oe, Serai». Oet.
Standard Wire Peace Oe. Woodstock. Ont

PBBTILIEBBS
Derme» Potaak Syndicate, Toronto. Ont.
Dr XV*. S Myers, Se* York. S T.
Standard Chemical Oe, Wleeipe*

PIBB ASMS
Winchester Repeating Arme Oe. Rev Raven 

Ones.

To «nabi* our readers to get In cioeer touch with the advertiser ws 
ars again publishing this r I ass i hod list. It has been corrected and re
view up to ante ana contains with the exception el class mod bob. the 
names and adoresees ot all concerns patronising our advertising col 
emus We believe nil these concerns to oe soeoiuteijr reliable, ana have 
gone is a great man/ cases to considerable vouote and expense to con
vince ourselves. We will be pleased. However, to receive advice from 
an/one woo ms/ know an/uung to me contrary. A publication use in# 
uuiue placing ue eunecripuon price at *i uv per /ear must neceasnru/ 
aerive s targe income irwm tu advertising, m order to mass me ad
vertising n success we must nave me support ol every reauer, and ash 
mein wuen buying to give pr si trance to uaoee hr me woo use lie Uuide 
tor advertising purposes- ineee saver users are spanning their money 
wits us ana see, meret ore, Helping along me tar mere cause and aiao 
to buna up ine Utuae. Avery urne an advertiser increases me sise of 
lus au. means utat our revenue increase* and that we can give The 
Uuioe readers more lor their money. Want we want every render to 
know and to I eel personally is tant the more they patronna Uuide ad
vertisers, me more me advertisers will patronise 1 be Uuide, and in the 
end lbs renders ol our paper will beneht by getting n larger and vastly 
unproved pubucation. ftow, we thitut that you wui surety And among 
me advertisers itiusvsted here, several irom whom you can purchase 
articles needed by you regularly. 11 such is the case why not sit down 
rigbt away sad write e letter to each one ol these concerns getting their 
prices and all other utiormation desired by you, and tl everytiung is 
sattslsctory men send them the order. We want to make this list so 
complete that you can purchase everything that you may wish through 
it, it has always been our aim to keep me advertising columns ol ine 
Uuide absolutely clean. We accept no undesirable advertising. In 
fact we refuse many thousand dollars worth of ads. on this account. 
Our object Is to help the farmer, but we also ask him to help us in 
return. We are here to help you. Let us know your wants.

THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE

Caa Pee ImialM S CeleeueUaa De. Ou
«•»». AMa.

Plnetauee Oe

J B Marti»
PaelSe B>e4 »
M h *10*11, Re*«ale.

Pleaiauee Oe
Tartar S Meet Wiaaira*

SEEDS TREE*. SHRUBS. BTC
Jeka Ce l« *ell. Virdee
OaapbeU floral Oe. Cal«ary. Alta

Rerear tee Oe. Clear. Alta.
Raraai Oe . CooJOala. Alla

Wa Rennie Oe

raooocB rssM awo datby
Wat Coatee Winnipeg Me*
ai»» On*11 Winnipeg Mae
Ova at a*t oa S Oamptaa. Winnipeg Mae
Braevoe Cretaer) k Servir <*•. kteMe
OeeSaae Eel all S Oe. Wlamlpog 
A O B Lewaraa ReneeS. Mae

BASOBS
thflllt BsfSty Biff Of, Mssiesel

B B AMD STEAMSHIPS BXPBBSS OO* 
Alla» Use Wtnmipeg Mas 
OaeaSlae Feetea aauwap Un. Wlaalpe* 
Caned inn Rertkera Br C>. RRS*** 
Demiaieo Bartaaa Oe. Winnipeg 
Drake Trask East Be Bf Oe. Wiaaira* 
Beau fa Br Oe. OkMa*». Ill

IlHAHCLAi, INSURANCE. LOANS, BTO 
AaSeraaa A *aerrar4. Mveee Jew. Beak 
tiaeaSiaa Bask el Ooaameica. Taras*». 
Ca»e4.ea Ueatastr Tree* Oe . BraaSee. Mae

Rosa Beak ef 3aaa4a Wiaaira* 
lesarasaa »*iann limited. ereodoa Man 
Imperial Aaaa ef Oaa»4e Wiaaira*.
H W. .leeae k Leea Oe, Wiaaira*.
BMiasal rlaaaea Oe, vaseeaeer. BO 
Praeiactal Wateal Mall lea Oe, Wiaaira* 
Mender# Treat» Oe, Wiaaira*
Unie a Br', Wiaaira*.

OOEHXB POIBORB 
BaMaaa Mf* Oe, IsSlaa Maa4. Beak. 
Miceeleoa • KiU Em QuaS De . Miakaarell».

Miaa

OBAUf BUYBBS 
Ayah. Rye A Oe, BrlSel Ed*.
Aiaakkara A Mille Winnipeg 
Caaa4a Drain Oe, Tereete Oat 
Caua4a Maltia* Ce . vai*ary. Alta 
uikke A Bektaeea. wiaaira*
Oral» Grower* Drain Co. Wiaaira*
E Jaaaaa Co, Wiaaira*.
Mcbean Brae, Wiaaira*.
MecLenaen Brae, W mal pa*.
Pro4acer»’ Orel» Oe, Winnipeg 
Jaa BicaarSaea S Bone. Wiampe* 
Baeketrbevaa Co operative Lievator Oe, L*4, 

Reel ne Beak.
S. fcpiaa. Winnipeg 
Hmith Drain Oe, Winnipeg

HABRBSS
McOavin Lennox Oe, Wlnnlpe* 
Thomas MrKnlgbt, Winnipeg

HIDES. WOOL, TUBS. BTC 
Jne. H allant, Toronto. Ont.
Herman Bool. MUwnnkee. Win.
Io4lan Carlo Co. Wlnnlpe*. Man 
Lota Broe, St Louie Me.
McMillan Far A Weal 00, Wlnnlpe* 
Rortk Worn H14# A Fur Oe, Winaipo* 
Pierce Far Co Wlnnlpe*. Man. 
Wlnnlpe* Tannin* Oe, Winnipeg. Man

HOUSE ART) BABR EQUIPMENTS 
Beatty Brea., Brandon. Man.
Loader Machinery Oe, Ovelph. Ont

HOBBES. CATTLE. BTO 
W. W Hunter, Old», Alta.

HOBSB AJTD STOCK REMEDIES 
International Stock Food Oe, Toronto, Ont. 
Dr B J. Kendall Eaoabar* Falla, VL 
Martin. Bole A Wynne Oo, Wlnnlpe* 
Snpho Mf*. Oo, Montreal

HOTELS
Imperial Hotel. Wlnnlpe*
Seym oar Hotel. Winnipeg

JEWELERS. WATCHES. BTO 
Waltham Watch Oe. Montreal, One 
SerUngten Vaut Un, Winnipeg

tnnsti
Ban WUI Farm Oe, Tarante. Ont.
Bdgar A Dances. Winnipeg
Banner. Traaman A Meuaada Winnipeg

LIOHTINO SYSTEMS 
Acorn Braao Mf* Oo . Winnipeg. Man 
Manila Lamp Oe, Winnipeg. Man 
Bice Kalgkt Oo, Toronto, Ont.
B. M Mean A Co. Aogiaa. Sank.
Waldron Trading Oo, Waldron. Saak

MAIL OKDBB SPECIALTIES 
Acme Specialty Oe, Winnipeg 
MeecrleB S Endreea Winaipe*

MENS AND LADIES' FUR NI 8 HI NOB 
Caiesby' a. Londoa. Rug
Cnraon Brea, London. Bag.
English Woo Ilea Mills. Winnipeg 
Holt Benfrev Co. Winnipeg. Man.
Scot tub Wholesale Specially Oe, Wlnnlpe* 
M •vyetke. Winnipeg. Man.
Moyer Shoe Oo, Winnipeg.

METAL SHINGLES, 8IDINO, CULVERTS 
BTO.

Clare A Brockeet, Winnipeg.
Dolt Ait Metal Oe, Doit, Ont.
Pedlar People. Oehawa Ont.
Wlnnlpe* steel Oranary Culvert Oe. St 

Boniface. Man.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Baboon Broe, Winnipeg.
Tkoe Clanton. Ltd, Toronto. Ont.
Doherty Piano A Organ Co, Wlnnlpe*. 
Dominion Organ A Plane Co . BowmanvlUe. 

Ont.
J. J H McLean A Oe, Winnipeg. Man 
Kara Morris Plano Oo, Woodatocu. Ont.
O. W. Lindsay, Ltd, Otto*». Ont.
Sherlock Manning Plano A Organ Oe, Lon

don. Oat
Winnipeg Plane Oe, Winnipeg

OILS. OASOUNB. ETC 
Importai OU Oe, Winnipeg.

OIL TANKS FOB THEESHBE8 
Vnlran Iron Works, Ltd, Winnipeg. Man

PHOTOGRAPH.C SUPPLIES 
Canadian Kodak Oe, Toronto, Ont. 
Steele Mitchell Co, Winnipeg.

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Alberta Incubator Oo, Mankato. Minn 
Onnn. Langlois » Ce, Montreal 
Lee Mf* Oo Pembroke. Ont

STOVES. FURNACES. ETC 
Can Malleable S Steal Stage Oe, Oekaia

Chicago Fleslble theft Oe, Chicago III 
Majestic Mf* Ce. St Loala, Me.
Clare A Brockeet, lampe*

TAXIDERMISTS
North weet# rn School ef Taxlgermy Omaha

TEAS, OOPPEKS, GROCERIES FLOOR 
BTO

Bias Ribbon Tee Oe, Winnipeg
Bovrtl Limited. Montreal
Dongao B Hooter, Winnipeg
Echo Milling Oe, O lad atone, Man
Bdwardakar* Starch Co . Montreal
Robin l.ood Mill», Ltd . Moose Jaw. Saak
We*»»» Canada Hear MIIU Co. Lid . It letlpaa

TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
Canadian Independent Telephone On, Ter 

ente, Ont.
Northern Electric Oe, Tarent», Ont.
Strom her* Oarlaon Telephone Co. Montreal

TOBACCOS
Imperial Tobacco Oe, Montreal.
Bock City Tobacco Oe, Quebec. F Q.

TRACTION EROIRES AND SEPARATORS
Aaltman A Taylor, MansSeld, Ohio.
Avery Co , Peoria. Ill
■rttih Can. Agrl. Motors Ltd, Snakstoon

beak.
Canadian Pelrbanka Moras Oo, Winnipeg 
Canadian Hear Engine Oe, Winnipeg.
Con Holt Co, Ltd, Celgarp. Alta 
Ooold. Shaploy A Mnlr. winmee*.
Hart Parr Oe, Charité City, levs.
Hen* Bros. A Rellermoe, Winnipeg 
International Harvester Oo, Chicago Jl 
J. I. Cane, Raring WI,.
Nichole a Shepard Oo, Battle Creek. Mick 
Ontario Wind Engine A Pump Co, Winnipeg

Man.
Pioneer Tractor Oe, Calgary. Alta

TYPEWRITERS 
Can Typewriter Oo, Winnipeg 
United typewriter Oo, Wlnnlpe*. Man

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY > 
Hew son Pare Wool Textile» Ltd, Amherst 

Nova Scotia.
Holepfcof Hosiery Oo, London, Ont.
Penman Ltd, Parte. Oat.

WELL DRILLING MACHINERY 
Armstrong Mf*. Oo, Seekatoon, Saak 
Lisle Mf* Co. Clarlnde. Iowa 
Sparta Iron Work» Sparta Wia
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Reasons Why You ■ 
Should Buy a 
Hart-Parr Oil Tractor

Now that you have decided to sell most of your 
horses and put the money into a general purpose farm 

tractor, be sure you buy the right one. If you are a
shrewd buyer who can’t he misled hv a lot of unsupported claims—if 
you insist on getting///// value for every dollar you invest in a tractor 
—your choice will surely be the "old reliable" I lart-Parr Oil Praetor.

Thousands of other wise farmers have made this same choice 
and the tractor lias earned and saved money for them ever since. 
But first of all, they did just xvliat you should do. They carefully 

investigated Hart-Parr construction. Then they compared it with that of other 
tractors. And here are just a few of the many superior features they found:

1. Efficient Design G|k»"1,c power,
° great strength 

and absolute reliability, all combined in 
the Hart-Parr in simple form, with com
plications entirely eliminated.

2. Fewer Working Parts £2Ea
less parts, by actual count, than are found in any 
other tractor of e<|ual power.

3. Long Life Bearings
traction effort comas. These are unseen when 
the tractor is assembled, but hard field work soon 
shows the absence of them in other tractors and 
then repair bills begin to soar skyward.

4. Ground Joints “ndd ,',!££
proof. In direct contrast to the troublesome, inef
ficient packed joints used by many tractor builders.

5. Enclosed Construction
of motor enclosed. No chance for dust or dirt 
to enter and cut these vital parts.

6. Accessibility SrŒÏET.ÎÇ
down the whole engine to get at any part of it. 
A time and money saving feature when ma
adjustments or repairs.

taking

7 Surest Fuel Feed A carburetor es
pecially designed 

for tractor work. Feeds just the right quantity of 
fuel, at just the right time, no matter at what 
angle the tractor is tilted.

8. Automatic Lubrication
ly oiled. No need for ojierator to worry about 
parts running dry.

9. Uses Cheapest Fuel °^"!ny8U0Cn
kerosene or distillate at all loads and produces 
full power with any of these fuels.

1Û fill rnnLJ Tliis feature insures you 
IVe VU VOOiea a frost pr<K)f engine. No 
danger of a freeze-up, even in below zero weather. 
On cold days, when a water-cooled tractor stands 
idle, you've got to drain the cooler or risk serious 
damage. No such fuss or trouble with the orig
inal oil-cooled Hart-Prrr.

And Last But Not Least
These thousands of farmers found, too, that Hart-I’arr Oil 

Tractors are a big success in the hands of their owners. And they 
also learned that H an-I’arr Service really serves. A Service that sends an 
expert to show you how to get the most benefits from your purchase. A 
Service that lays repairs down at your station in record time.

But You Must Get Our Catalog
and other literature to learn of many other advantages that you get when 
you buy a Han-Parr Oil Tractor. Write today for this fistful of good stuff.

HART-PARR COMPANY
34 Main SL - Portage la Prairie, Man. 
61 West 23rd SL - Saskatoon, Sask. 
1620 8th Ave. - - ' - Regina, Sask.

THE CHAPIN CO.
329 8th Ave. West, Calgary, Alt*.
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Wonderful |||^ Edison 
Shipped

Write today for our new
Edison Catalog that tells you all 
alxmt the wonderful new mcxfcl F>li- 
son with Mr. Edison’s new model R 
Reproducer and the new parlor grand 
equipment. With this catalog we 
also send full explanation of our free 
shipment offer.

The Offer 5 £

Mr. Edison says:
'7 want to im a phonograph 
in Every American Home. ”

Read this remarkable - FREE 
-- - SHIPMENT offer on the
first lot of the new style Edison 
Phonographs- these new Phono
graphs to be shipped FREE on this 
special offer NOW.

the new
— ■ e y model Edison Phonograph and your choice of over a thousand records

!*■ tdlSOn S on an absolutely free loan. We want you to have all the waltzes,
two steps, vaudeville, minstrels, grand ofxras, also the sacred music, 
etc., etc., by the world's greatest artists. Entertain your family and 
your friends. Give plays and concerts right in your own 
parlor. Hear the songs, solos, duets, and quartettes, the paling 
organs, the brass bands, the symphony orchestras, the choirs of 
Europe's greatest cathedrals, the piano and violin concerts, virtuoso 
—all these we want you to hear free as reproduced on the new 
Edison. Then, when you are through with the outfit, you may 
send it hack to us.

Pet and Hobby
lie renlleei the wonderful vnliie of hi. 
|>li<>fx>i(r-i|>h m a cement er of home Ik. anil 
a. a maker of humor home.. Ami fur I In.

m Im- worked for years striving to
produce the most perfect phonograph
Al Imt he hn. pnalured this new model, ami 
hh friend, hare induced him In lake the fir»l 
vacation he ha. had in orer a quarter of a 
century. Ju.1 think of itx ever twenty-five 
years of unremitting work on many 
new Inventions I hen lii. pel hobby per
fected - then a vacation

The Reason Why should we make such an ultra-liberal offer ? Why should
we go to nil this ex|iense and trouble just so you van have all of these free 
eoneerts? Well, we'll tell you. We are tremendously proud of this mag- 

nificent new instrument. When you get it in your town we know everybody will say that nothing like it has ever 
keen heard so wonderful, so grand, so beautiful, such a king of entertainers—so we are pretty sure that at least some 
one, if not you, then somelxxly else, will want to buy one of these new style Kdisons (especially as they are 
being offered now at the most astounding rock-bottom price and on easy terms, as low as $2 a
month i. Hut even if nobody Innthere i. no obligation, imd we*ll lie just a. glad anyway that we sent you the New Kdi.on on our free 
loan ; for that i. our way of advertising quickly everywhere the wonderful superiority of the New Edison. But don't delay sending coiqion today.

free"COÜPON 1 FREE Our New Edison Catalog
BABSON BROS., Edison Phonograph Distributers

Department 7719,*355 Portage Ave., Winnipeg. Man.
l>ar Sir: Pleaae scud me your New Edison Catalog and full particulars 
of your free trial offer on the first lot off the new model Edison Phonograph.

Name.................................. .................................. ........................... ...............

Write today for our New Edison Catalog and 
■ learn all about the wonderful New Edison. Learn how thousands 
! of people are entertaining their friends by giving Edison concerts—
I learn how the boys and girls are kept at home and all
I the family made happy by the wonderful Edison. No obligations 
I whatsoever in asking for this Magnificently Illustrated Catalog,
I so send the free coupon now—today.

IR A R^O N RPn^ Edison Phonograph Distributers
DHDOUI1 O n V/O., Oeot. 771», 366 Portage Are., Winnipeg, Man.

U.S. Office • Edison Block, Chleai

Address


